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Abstract

A simple modeling study was performed on a number of sterically constrained aryl-

alkyne type systems with the results being used to guide subsequent synthetic efforts.

A number of routes were developed for the preparation of some of these sterically

constrained aryl-alkyne type systems. Disulfide, silylene, stannyl, oxalate and 1,2-

dioxaethyl and 1,3-dioxapropyl linkages were all investigated as candidates to

constrain the rotation of the tolane sub-structure. Stille coupling and palladium

catalysed couplings between terminal acetylenes / copper (l) acetylides and aryl

halides were employed to develop the aryl-alkyne backbones. High dilution

Mitsunobu techniques found application in the preparation of dioxa-alkyl linker

units. The physical and spectroscopic properties of these systems were investigated.

Efforts tolvards the preparation of a sterically constrained donor-acceptor tolane type

molecule have been recorded, along with synthetic routes developed to prepare

several oligomers of a 1,3-dioxapropyl bridged aryl-alkyne.

X-ray crystal structures on several of the target materials have been obtained and are

discussed along with UV-VIS and fluorescence information.

A preliminary Z-scan experiment has been developed and has been demonstrated as

being able to detect optical nonlinearities.
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- Chapter I -

PART A

Chapter l. Introduction

In recent years there has been an expanding interest in the area of nonlinear optical

(NLO) properties of materials.r-" This has developed in parallel with the increase in

technology based on optical systemsr2. This relatively new field is expected to have

enormous applications in the areas of telecommunications, computer and optical

signal processing devices as well as optical sensors and vision protection against laser

radiation.t3-16

The study of NLO phenomena was initially the domain of the theoretical and

experimental physicist, but as materials requirements have grown, this field has

developed into a multi-disciplinary area with theoretical and experimental chemists

and engineers all being able to make important contributions to the design,

manufacture and testing of NLO materials.r

Organic materials and inorganic semiconductors are of increasing interest, both

experimentally and theoretically as new materials suitable for NLO devices.lT It is

predicted both should fit specific application niches associated with their design

characteristics.

1.1 Origins of NLO eff-ects-

While NLO phenomena have been knor,vn since the lgtt' century, it has only been

since the advent of the laser during the 1960s, which provided sufficient light

intensity, that knowledge in this area has expanded.

The optical response of a material can be generally considered as an electric dipole

interaction with a driving electric fielcl (E).' This process is usually associated with

. 
Rigorous mathematical derivation of equations is beyond the scope of this thesis,

see references for a more comprehensive treatise on this topic. t-ll't8'te



- Chapter I -

loosely bound outer or valance electrons, generally because atomic nuclei are too

massive and inner shell electrons too tightly bound to respond to electric fields at

visible frequency (1014-10r5 Hz;. This results in an induced polarisability (P) in a

susceptible medium. At low electric field (E) strength this process can be represented

in the bulk material by the general formula (1)t" 
'

P - eo.X.E (r)

r,vhere y and eo are the linear susceptibility and vacuum permittivity constants

respectively.

This equation is first order, r,vhere P changes linearly with respect to E. With higher

E, this linear relationship breaks down, that is, the linear polarisation becomes

saturatedre and the material can no longer respond in a linear fashion to the driving E

field. To represent this behaviour accurately higher order elements are added to the

linear equation to yield equation (2) :

P - ro(X.E, + X'-EE + 13.EEE + ) rzt

The linear susceptibility X is much greater than the higher order coefltcients (X' , Xt ,

etc) hence these elements only contribute when E is high, as with coherent laser

sources

As indicated, the linear susceptibility (X) is associated with optical processes in the

linear domain, including everyday phenomena such as refraction, reflection,

diffraction etc. The second order coeftìcient (X2), rnanifests itself in phenomena

irrcluding frequency doubling, and the Pockels effect. Frequency doubling is routinely

used in optics labs as a means of generating an output laser frequency corresponding

to twice the input. The Pockels eftèct can be employed to change the angle of

polarisation of an incident electric field by applying a constant DC voltage to a NLO

crystal. Both effects have a prerequisite for noncentrosymetric materials. The third

2



- Chapter I -

order coefhcient (X3), is associated r,vith effects including the Kerr effect and optical

phase conjugation. Both of these effects are finding applications in optical switching

and image processing.

An equivalent description based at the molecular level is presented in equation (3)2r,

where (P) is the total molecular polarisability, (c¿) the linear molecular polarisability,

(p) the hyperpolarizability and (y) the second-order hyperpolarizability respectively.

P - ct.E + B.EE, + y'EEE+ ... (3)

The hyperpolarizability (B) and the second-order hyperpolarizability (y) are analogous

to the bulk second order (X2) and third order (X3) NI-O susceptibilities respectively.

Due to the complex nature of the origins of NLO efïects, it has been necessary to

devise ntany alternative methods for the nreasurement of these processes, including

Powder Second Harmonic Generation (powder SHG)22, Electric Field Induced Second

Harmonic generation (EFISHG), Degenerate Four Wave Mixing (DFWM), and Z-

Scan23-25 techniques, all of which having advantages and disadvantages, dependant

on the material and process under study.rT Often it is necessary to employ a

combination of techniques to adequately characterise a materials NLO behaviour,

although results obtained via different techniques are often diffrcult to compare due

to variations in the conditions and mechanisms involved.t6't7 An example of the

experimental requirements for the Z-Scan technique is recorded in Chapter 8.

1.2 ic Material

L2.I General

The NLO properties of organic materials are primarily derived from electric tìeld (E)

interaction with readily polarisable electrons. Experitnerrtally it is found that

materials which have planar, conjugated ¡ electron systerns often sliolv the greatest

J



- Chapter I -

response. It is therefore found that the most suitable candidates for study are those

materials with polarisable extended doLrble and/or triple bond character. The broad

scope of materials incorporating these features allows for a diverse range of materials

with potential for NLO applications.

Due to the electronic origin of the phenomena, organic materials offer response time

ranging from ultra-fast (1Q-12-19-ts sec) nonresonant nonlinearities26'27, through

resonant and thermal processes (10-6-10-3 sec) to molecular motion and conformatiort

based processest*''0. Considerable work is necessary to understand the relationship

which exists between the material's properties and NLO effect observed. This is

critical to the abilityto develop new classes of materials with design features tailored

to specifi c applications.

Organic materials are receiving considerable interest, due to advantages relating to

their relative low cost and ease of fabrication, with the inherent ability to tailor and

modif, a base structure to optimise performance characteristics. They generally have

high damage thresholds (5GWcm-t for urea 201 r,vith environmental stability, and can

readily be fabricated into device structures. Specific materials have very fast

response time often with nonresonant optical susceptibilities superior to inorganic

counterparts.

1.2.2 Examples

The broad scope of materials currently being investigated for NLO properties is

illustrated via some representative examples in Figure l. l.

CoHre N
\\

N
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NN
17

4

CHe
1.1
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Figure l.l

Peyghambarian and coworkers have employed a guest/host type system with

poly(methylmethacrylate) PMMA doped with the active compound (1.1), as a route

to an all optical gate.3" Dalton and coworkers have published results on ladder

polymer systems of type (1.2) where a tìxed length active unit has been polymerised

with a spacing unit, which aids in material processibility and solubility.3t-33 This

class of materials has demonstrated high mechanical strength and stability. A third

class of materials is based on organometallic systemsl6'34, such as the platinum

polyyne (1.3) used by Frazier and coworkers, lvhere metal d electrons contribute to

the molecular polarisability."'to Polydiacetylenes (1.4) have also received

considerable attention. These materials can be prepared as single crystals or cast as

morlomer and Langrnuir-Blodgett films, and can be polymerised via UV light to form

extensive n delocalised electron systems.3T-3e Other examples include various

polyarylenes and polyarylene vinylenesa0, metallocenes*''ut, macrocycles including

phthalocyanines and napthalocyanines22'43, and some fullerenes. Even

TJ
organosilicon** and germanium based materials have come under investigation as

NLO candidates. Several classes of NLO materials have also found application irr

conducting polymers research45, where doping with modifiers can result in metal like

conductivitiesa6.

R

R
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- Chapter I -

While the above examples are not exhaustive, they give a clear indication of the

breadth of materials under investigation as possible candidates for wave guides,

optical switches, spatial light modulators and other useful devices based on NLO

technology.

1.2.3 Desisn urrements

Parallel with the development of new NLO materials has been the drive to develop

reliable means of incorporation into useable structures for both testing and device

fabrication. The main routes chosen are closely related to the NLO effect to be

observed, and are dependant on intrinsic structural features.

Second order materials require a noncentrosymmetric structure and are therefore

limited to fabrication teclrniques producing this feature. Single crystals are often

suitable but not available f-or all materials. A pendant side chain polymer structure,

often referred to as a "comb-like polymer" is an alternative commonly seen for

second order materials. Guest/host systems have been orientated in high strength

electric f,relds above the host's glass transition temperatures then allowed to cool with

the orientation intact.aT'48 Various chiral molecules and liquid crystalline materials

have also been studied.ae

Ordering is preferred, but not essential for third order optical nonlinearities.12

Polymers are often found with lvell defined active sites as part of the main chain.

Materials rvith hydrophilic and hydrophobic ends have also been assernbled with

monolayer precision by Langmuir-Blodgett techniques.tt' This process is observed to

be technically diffLcult and sensitive to trace impurities. Many other materials can be

cast as thin films5l, extruded52, spin coatedaa and vacuum deposited. Guest/host

systems employing plastics like PMMA26, and sol-gel techniquesot' have been

reported. Solution rneasurements in an inert solvent are also colllt'non.

6



- Chapter I -

Several theoretical studies of conjugation length and optical nonlinearity indicate a

saturation response at finite length, that is, conjugation length is observed to

approach a maximum after a specified number of repeat units, rather than continuing

to increase with molecular weight.lT Prasad has demonstrated an optimum effective

conjugation length for poly(thiophene) (1.5) of n = 9-10 repeat units53, this

corresponds to a similar maximum for the 3rd order optical nonlinearity. Similar

results were obtained for polyþ-phenylene) (1.6) where a maximum is approached

when n = 3.54'55

H H

n

1.5 1.6

Disorder in polymer chains has been demonstrated to reduce effective conjugation

and limit the associated nonlinea. responsetn. It is therefore essential to assure

materials are defèct free and as well oriented as possible.

1.2.4 Donor-Acceptor Systems

Many NLO organic materials have been designed with an inherent molecular

dipole.57'58 These donor-acceptor systems have shown enhanced polarisability with

improved A2 and X3 coefhcients, as compared to unrnodified substrates. The ability

to modi! the linear absorption maxima by changing donor or acceptor substituents

has been demonstrated. This feature is of particular irnportance when designing

materials for specitìc 'wavelengtlr light sources. Alternatively these absorptiort

t-eatures have been altered by changing sample pH and viathe addition of ligands and

transition metals to the appropriate system

Stiegman and coworkers have investigated interesting spectroscopic and electronic

properties associated r,vith the donor-acceptor series (1.7).-t''n" This rvork was

extended to encompass a variety of alternative donors and acceptors, including CN,

CH3S, (CH3)2N, CH3O, C(O)Ph, SO2CH3, and CO2CH3 fìrnctionalities.6('

n

7



- Chapter I -

H2

1.7

NLO discussions for these donor-acceptor molecules are centred on second order

effects, and concentrated on ground state electronic properties. It was found the

intramolecular charge transfer (lCT) states were relatively independent of polyyne

chain lengthse and the transitions assigned as n to n* excitations shifted to lower

energy with increased polyyne chain length60. While the shift to lower energy for an

increasingly conjugated system is not unusual, the ICT states behaviour is somewhat

atypical. Further studies indicated this behaviour was associated with a highly

localised ground state charge redistribution. It was concluded the ethyne

functionality while necessary to allow lCT, was not structurally altered itselt't.

Correlation between NLO properties and donor-acceptor strength sholved improved

performance with stronger groups such as nitro and dimethylamino.6l

Recently a study by Dehr-r, Meyers and Bredas has discussed two resonance structures

for these materials (Figure 1.2). Resonance structure (A) has been shown to be the

major ground state contributor, while the quinoid cumulene system (B) is predicted to

contribute substantially to the lst excited state.62

NHz A

o\
N*

O..

d

Figure L2

NHz* B

8
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The phenyl rings in these materials were observed to be coplanar with respect to each

other in the solid state, as a result of crystal packing effects.6r Calculations by

Barzoukas and coworkers have shown twisting around the ethyne linkage from a

planar (XY-plane) to orthogonal geometry (XZ-plane), (Figure 1.3) requires a mere

0.3 kcal mol-1, and in the gas and solution phase the actual conformation

representation is an equilibrium mixture somewhere between coplanar (0") and

orthogonal (90').ot

ozN NHz

Figure 1.3

1.2.5 Target Materials and Routes

A consideration of the design characteristics discussed above, led to the proposal that

steric constraint of an aryl-alkyne systern was a possible means to improve the ground

state conjugation and resultant nonlinear optical properties of such a material. The

base structure (1.8),(n:1,2,....) is proposed to gain insight into how molecular orbital

overlap and the electronic properties of these systems are altered with the restriction

of the free rotation around the triple bond.

LINKE

R'

LINKE

n

1.8

By altering the length and composition, the linker provides a means to modiff both

the t'uvist angle between adjacent aromatic rings, and the electronic distribution in this

structure. Substituents on the linker and terminal phenyl rings can be nrodified to

improve the materials processability, an important f'eature as many similar structures

X

R

9
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have inherent solubility problems53. Donor-acceptor type structures should also be

readily available by suitable substitution of R and R'.

Two main synthetic routes appeared feasible for the preparation of the proposed

sterically constrained aryl-alkynes. Route I was proposed where a suitable aryl-

alkyne was "zipped-up" to constrain rotation, and the alternate Route 2 being the

incorporation of the ethyne function after a linker arm was in place. In both

illustrations the variables X, Y, R, and R' represent groups suitable for these

conversrons

LINKER
X R'

LIN

R

Route I Route 2

The critical feature in each route is the ability to synthesise the molecule's

"backbone" aryl-alkyne bond structure. Many syntheses based on elimination

processes have been reported6a, including work by Vernigor, Shalaev and Luk'yanets

where cr,cr-dibromotoluenes (1.9), when treated with strong base afforded the

corresponding symmetric diphenylacetylene (1.10) (Scheme 1. I ).

Base----+ --->
1.9 1.10

Scheme l.l

Another example of base induced syrrthesis is the Fritsch-Buttenberg-Wiechell

Rearrangement (Scheme 1.2). Treatnre¡rt of l,l-diaryl-2-haloethylenes (l.l l) rvith

strong base yields the unsymetrical dipherryl acetylerte (1.12).

RR

t0
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Base
Af-Af'

1.',11 1.1'2

Scheme 1.2

Gallagher and Noerdin have prepared the donor-acceptor 4-N,N-dimethylamino-4'-

nitrodiphenylethyne (1.13) from 4-nitrobenzaldehyde (1.14) and 4-N,N-

dimethylaminobenzaldehyde (1.15)65 (Scheme 1.3).

(Pho)2P(o H
H

ozN ozN
P(OXOPh)2

1.14
H

I POCt3

(H3C)2N ozN
P(OXOPh)2

1.15

ozN
N(CH3)2

H

NaH

ozN N(CH3)2

1.13

Scherne L3

Modified Ramberg-Bäcklund66 reaction conditions have been employed to generate

substituted thiiren l,l-dioxides, which in turn r.vere thermally decomposed to aff-ord

unsymmetrical diphenyl acetylenes and sulfur dioxide.6T'681Scheme I .4).

1)Et3N,
o2

H

SA
Ar/ \¡

A

Schenre 1.4

ATCH2SO2CCI2A/ 2)H2O

ll

-------------> [¡----{¡'
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Stephens and Castro have demonstrated coupling between aryl halides and copper

phenylacetylides in refluxing pyridine. The corresponding unsymmetrical aryl-

acetylenes were isolated in good yields (Scheme 1.5).n''tu

Pyridine /A
Arl + ÇLl-------¡¡' Ar-Arr + Cul

Scheme 1.5

In recent years by far the most favoured method of preparation has been palladium

mediated coupling. The t,wo most frequently employed techniques are copper (t)

catalysed terminal acetylene couplingTr'7''73 and Stille couplingTa'75. Both have

received considerable application as routes to the desired tolanes. These conversions

proceed predominantly via the well known catalytic cycles depicted in Scheme 1.6.

Pd14

ArXAI AI Rearrangement

Reductive ellimination

Ar

PdL2

Transmetallation

¡¡ ------E-¡v¡

Scheme 1.6

Ar

Oxidative addition

X

LL

L = PPh¡

M = Cu, SnR¡

X = Br, I,OTf

MX

t2
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An active palladium (0) species (PdL2), generated in situ from stable precursors, can

oxidatively add to a suitable aryl halide or triflate, with the generation of an aryl

palladium (fl) species (ArPdX(L2)). Halogen (triflate) exchange during a

transmetallation process results in the transfer of an aryl ethyne to the palladium

centre with the loss of X (OTÐ in the form of the corresponding metal salt (MX or

MOTÐ. Rearrangement and subsequent reductive elimination affords the desired

coupled product, with the palladium (0) catalyst regenerated to continue the cycle.75

The tetraorganostannane (Ar'C=CSnR3) which undergoes transmetallation during

Stille coupling is usually prepared during separate synthetic steps, and the coupling

conducted in a suitable inert solvent under neutral conditions. The copper acetylide

(Ar'C=CCu) employed in terminal acetylene coupling is generated in sittt as the

reaction proceeds, from action of terminal acetylene with base and copper (l) halide

(or triflate) (Scheme 1.7). This process is catalytic with respect to the copper (l)

species.Tt

p,¡r--:-pfl-ff¡
L

L

Ar-Pd-X
L

I

L

Transmetallation
L = PPhs

X = Br, I,OTf

CUX {¡'------Qs

Base-HX Ar'--H + Base

Scheme 1.7

Due to the broad scope of functional grolrps tolerated, and the mild reaction

conditions ernployed, palladium mediated coupling was the chosen method f-or the

preparation of our tar-9et materials.

t3
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With routes to the target materials "backbone" available, the necessity for suitable

linker units was apparent. Selection of functionalities suitable t-or development as

linker groups was primarily based on groups which would give approximate planarity

of adjacent aromatic rings. Low level modelling programs such as PC ModelrM and

Chem 3DrM offer a guide to linker suitability. These programs offer an approximate

representation of the geometric relationship, interatomic distances and molecular

strain present in a variety of molecules. These applications use the MM2 Force Field

Method and can be applied to possible molecular structures, and the associated

minimum energy ground state structure determined. Such results can be used as a

guide to select or discount proposed linker arms.

Concise descriptions of the chemistry associated with preparation of the linker units

are given in succeeding sections.

l-t



- Chapter 2-

Chapter 2. Modelling Studies on Some Constrained Aryl-alkynes.

The molecular modelling and analysis application CS Chem 3D ProrM Version 3.2

was applied to a variety of constrained aryl-alkynes. This application employed the

MM2 Force Field MethodT6'77 to evaluate the theoretical minimum energy

conformations of each of these materials.

Maximum molecular orbital overlap of the aryl-alkyne systems of interest was

expected for conformations where the aromatic rings were coplanar lvith no twist

through the ethyne linkage. Thus for initial modelling studies we chose to tìx the

triple bond in a linear conformation where the dihedral angle between planes drawn

by atoms C2-C3-C4 and C3-C4-C5 (FigLrre 2.I) was set to zero, and then apply the

CS Chem 3D ProrM application to calculate the minimum energy conformation f-or

each selected linker arm. This method could be used to determine the dihedral angle

and thus illustrate the degree of coplanarity which existed between the aronratic rings.

This would allow us to select the linker units nrost likely to afford the desired aryl-

alkyne conformation, for use in subsequent synthetic efforts.

Several compLrtations were performed on each material, with various input structures

ranging from those generated by application of the programs standard measurements

to those drawn to closely represent results obtained from molecular models78. This

was done in an attempt to avoid results generated from possible local minimum

structures. A graphical representation of each of the materials studied was obtained

and used to illustrate the extent of planarity r,vhich existed betlveen adjacent aromatic

rings along r,vith strain and tr,vist associated with the triple bond.

The degree of planarity between adjacent aromatic rings was determined by

calculating the dihedral angle which existed between planes drar,vn by Cl-C2-C5 and

C2-C5-C6 in Figure 2.1. While this nrethod does not tal<e into consideration

contributions due to twist in either the aronratic ring or tlle triple bond, it rvas usefìl

in obtaining a rudirnentary value t-or tlie coplanarity of the aromatic rings and

tlteret'ore a guide to r,vhich linker whiclr nray al'f''ord a specifìc confornration. The

l5



- Chapter 2-

dihedral angle associated with the triple bond, (atoms C2-C3-C4-C5 Figure 2.1) was

set at 0" as explained previously.

C1

u3-

Figure 2.1

These calculations generated a steric energy value t-or each material's minimum

energy conformation. These values were useful for comparison of the relative

stability between linkers comprising similar atoms and bond types (eg dioxalkyl

bridge). Comparison of steric energy ditference between linkers of different chemical

composition to determine their relative stability was difhcult, as the ditferent atom

and bond types were expected to display vastly different chemical reactivity.

lt r,vas noted when free rotation lvas allowed around all atoms and bonds in the

structures the steric energy value of each material's minimum energy conformation

was consistently lower than values obtained when the method of setting the triple

bond in a linear conformation was used. These results demonstrated a significant

dihedral angle (up to 5') associated with the triple bond in some examples. It lvas

concluded minimum energy computations with free rotation were more likely to

represent actual conformations than those calculation performed with a fixed linear

triple bond.

While the information obtained by application of this package is usefirl as an initial

comparative guide between materials, it is necessary to reiterate the application is lolv

level and the results obtained do not take into account many factors 'uvhich may

substantially change a specific material's actual molecular configuration and steric

energy. Irr support of this, an atternpt was made to correlate results obtained tionl

fiee rotation molecular modelling studies and actual crystal structure f-or the sarne

material, the results showed several mismatches. As crystal packing etlècts arrd other

l()
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intermolecular i¡rteractions were not calculated by CS Chem 3D ProrM, a possible

discrepancy was expected.

2.1 Sulfur Bridge Monomers

Sinele Linker Arm

S_S

Side-On View

Top Vierv End-On View

The single 1,4-dirnethyl-2,3-dithia linkage lvas calculated to have a minimum energy

conf-ormatiorr with a 45.0" dihedral angle between aromatic rings with a steric energy

of -4.8 kcal mol-r. From these results it was clear this linker does not affbrd a

conformation close to coplanarity of the aromatic rings and lvoLrld not be expected to

demonstrate optimum conjugation through the triple bond.

t7
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Side-On View

S-

Top View End-On View

The double 1,4-dimethyl-2,3-dithia linkage possessed a dihedral angle of 43.0"

betlveen aromatic rings, being similar to that produced by the single linker.

Surprisingly the steric energy for this material at -5.2 kcal mol-twas less tharr that for

the less rigid single linkage. A calculation perf'onned r,vith tiee rotation around all

bonds and atoms af-forded identical results to that depicted above, indicating this r,vas

the optimum minimum energy conformation. ThL¡s it appeared the double linker was

useful f-or the preparation of a material with no twist through the triple bond and a

rvell detìned dihedral angle between adjacent aromatic rings.

l8
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2.2 Heteroatom Bridee Monomers

Meth)¡l Borate Bridge

,CHs

Side-On View

Top View End-On View

Calculations on the minimum energy cont'ormation of the borate linkage yielded a

dihedral angle of 2.8o between aromatic rings along with a steric energy of 29.4 kcal

mol-r. Due to the boron's borrd geometry the methyl substituent was observed on one

face of the aryl-alkyne system. While a first glance it appeared this linker afforded

near coplanarity of adjacent aronratic rings, analysis of the bond angles in the

aromatic rings indicated a substantial distortion, lvith the cunrulative efïect of

bending or'folding up" of the associated carbons tor.vards the boron atom. This was

clearly evident in the side-on view depicted. Thus this lirrker lvas not expected to

afïord optimum orbital overlap of adjacent aronratic rings through the triple bond, nor

r.vas it expected to be r,vell suited fbr the development o1'extended oligomeric systems.

t9
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Oxalate bridge

Side-On View

Top Vier,v End-On Vie'uv

The minimum energy conformation of the oxalate bridged system appeared

promising, with a small dihedral angle of 9.0' being observed between aromatic

rings. The steric energy of the conformation was 27 .6 kcal mol-t. A calculation with

free rotation around all bonds indicated a similar dihedral angle between the aromatic

rings (10.2') with 0'dihedral angle associated with the triple bond. Thus this system

was expected to demonstrate good orbital overlap between the aromatic rings and

triple bond, and hopefully a lor,v ener-9y ¡ to n* HOMO/LUMO absorption f-eature

consistent with improved conj ugation.

o
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Silylene bridge

Hscr 
rcns

si-r

Side-On View

Top View End-On View

Calculations on the silylene bridge material afforded a dihedral angle of 26.1'

between aromatic rings. A substantial twist was seen in the aromatic rings with the

observed outcome being a slight "tblding up" of the aromatic rings towards the linker

ann. This lvas clearly displayed in the Side-On representation of the minimum

energy confonnation. The steric energy was 29.8 kcal mol-l which was similar to the

borate bridge system. The silylene bridged system was not expected to dernonstrate

optimum orb ital overlap.

2t
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Stann]¡l bridee

H"C cH"

-sn\

Side-On View

Top View End-On View

The stannyl bridge demonstrated a dihedral angle 3.2o for the aromatic rings, along

r,vith a steric energy of 15.9 kcal mol-t. The "f-olding up" behaviour displayed by the

silylene bridge system was also displayed by the stannyl system. It rvas also noted

that one tàce of the aromatic substituents was bent irr a "basket type" configuration as

illustrated by the Top View. lt was concluded this system was unlikely to

demonstrate any inrprovement in orbital overlap to that of the unconstrailred systern.
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1.2-Dioxaethyl bridge

Side-On View

Top View End-On View

The minimum energy conformation of a 1,2-dioxaethyl bridge system had a

calculated steric energy of 23.1 kcal mol-r. A dihedral angle of 6.4o was observed

betlveen the aromatic rings with no observed "folding up" or bending in these

substituents. Thus of the three dioxalkyl systems studied this material demonstrated a

conf,rguration closest to coplanarity of the aromatic rings, and therefore had the

greatest promise as a material likely to denronstrate improved molecular orbital

overlap. A complenrentary calcLrlation r.vith free rotation around alI bonds alforded a

dihedral angle of 8.lo between aromatic rings, along r,vith a steric energy value of

18.5 kcal mol-r. Disappointingly this nìeaslrrement also indicated a dihedral angle of

4.7'associated with the triple bond (see page l5), thus optirnum molecular orbital

overlap through this linkage was not expected.

¿\
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I .3 -DioxapraByl Bridee

Side-On View

Top View End-On View

The 1,3-dioxapropyl linkage aft-orded a minimum energy conformation with a

dihedral angle of 34.0' and a steric energy value of 17.0 kcal mol-t. While no

"folding up" in the aromatic ring was seen, it was clear with such a large dihedral

angle existing between the aromatic rings, the material was unlikely to demonstrate

signit'icant absorptions associated r,vith a coplarrar contiguration. Calculations lvith

fiee rotation supported this conclusion r.vith a dihedral angle associated with the triple

bond being observed to be 4.3'. The dihedral angles between the aromatic rings

(32.9') was sirnilar to the constrained rotation computation and the steric energy

value of 14.5 kcal mol-las expected was considerably less.
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I4- I bridee

Side-On View

Top View End-On View

The l,4-dioxabutyl linker was found to have a dihedral angle of 66.4o between

adjacent aromatic rings, and a steric energy of 23.1 kcal mol-1. From this calculation

it was clear this material demonstrated a minimum energy conformation which

instead of approaching a 0' dihedral angle coplanar corrfìgLrration as desired, was

actually closer to the orthogonal conttrrmation. While this nraterial was of no use f'or

oLlr proposed purpose it may be useful f-or a comparison betlveen difïerent

conformations of the basic aryl-alkyne system. A calculation with free rotation

aft-orded sirnilar results with an aromatic dihedral angle of 69.4" and steric energy

valrre of 2l.2 kcal mol-r being observed. A dihedral angle of 2.2 was also observed

associated with the triple bond.
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2.3 Summary

From these modelling results it was concluded that the oxalate bridge and the 1,2-

dioxaethyl bridge were the 2 most suitable units for constraining rotation of an aryl-

alkyne type system, with the aim being to enhance the materials molecular orbital

overlap and possible associated conjugation. The oxalate bridge offered the best

promise as not only was the dihedral angle between adjacent aromatic rings small, the

free rotation calculation indicated no twist (O'dihedral angle) in the triple bond.

While the 1,2-dioxaethyl bridge afforded the most suitable minimum energy

conformation of all the ether bridge materials, it had a substantially larger steric

energy value from free rotation calculations than the 1,3-dioxapropyl bridge system

(18.5 as compared to 14.5 kcal mol-r). Thus it was predicted the two carbon system

would be more difficult to prepare than the corresponding 3 carbon system. The 4

carbon system had the largest steric energy valLre of 21.2 kcal mol-I, and was

therefore predicted to be the most problematic of the three to prepare.

The double linker arm sulfur bridge monomer was of interest for investigation, as the

free rotation minimunl energy confbrmation of this system demonstrated no twist in

the triple bond (0' dihedral angle) along with a tlvist angle of 43' between aromatic

nngs.
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Chapter 3. Sulfur Bridge Monomers

Preliminary modelling studies had indicated that structures with a disulfide link, such

as 3.1 and 3.2, were suitable synthetic targets. Compound 3.2, with a second linker

arm was predicted to be more rigid, and was investigated as an initial target.

S_S

3.1
S_S 3.2

A report by Fujihara and coworkers demonstrated that the synthesis of the

tetrathia[4.4] metacyclophane derivative 3.3, which contained a desired disulftde

arm, was possible (Scheme 3.1).'o Here 2-bromo-1,3-dimethylbenzene was convefted

by radical substitution with NBS to the corresponding 2-bromo-1,3-bis

(bromomethyl)benzene (3.4), subsequent treatment r,vith thiourea then aqueous base

afforded 2-bromo-1,3-bis(mercaptomethyl)benzene (3.6). Oxidative coupling r,vith

iodine gave 3.3 as a mixture of syn and anti isomers.

H3 Br SH S-S

Br+ +

3.4 3.6 3.3

Scheme 3.1

We rvished to exploit this route in order to prepare the target materials 3.1 and 3.2,

employing the aryl bromide function as a means of introducing the ethyne

functionality.

f+ rB

SH
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3.1 Double Linker Arm

Method I

The proposed synthetic route as outlined in Scheme 3.2 involves conversion of 2-

bromo-1,3-dimethylbenzene to bis(2,6-dimethylphenyl)ethyne (3.7), followed by

functionalisation to the desired bis(2,6-di(mercaptomethyl)phenyl)ethyne (3.9) via

the precursor bis(2,6-di(bromomethyl)phenyl)ethyne (3.8), and frnal disulfide

formation to yield the target materials (3.2). An analogous route could be chosen

starting from 2-bromotoluene through equivalent intermediates to afford 3.1.

H3 H3 H3

Br+ *

H3 H3 H3

3.7 r3.8

H H

S-S

---------> _>

H 3.9 H

Scheme 3.2

Palladium catalysed coupling of aryl halides r,vith terminal acetylenes has been

demonstrated as a mild, efficient means of introducing an ethyne function. Both 2-

rnethyl-3-butyn-2-o180'81'n2 and trimethylsilylacetylene*'-*n Ilave been used to introduce

the ethyne group, r,vith the tbrmer being considerably less expensives". Reported

conditions generally require polar amine solvent and copper halide co-catalyst, with

yields often being good to excellent.

Of many possible palladium catalysed couplin-es available f'or the synthesis of

bis(2,6-dimethylphenyl)ethyne (3.7) fiom 2-bromo- I ,3-dimethylbenzerre, the

application of conditions developed by Carpita, Lessi, artd RossisT appeared most

suited. The authors report a concise "one-pot" palladiurn catalysed synthesis fiorn

S_
3.2
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aryl halides to diarylalkynes, in yields up to 80% (Scheme 3.3). Their reported

conditions involved a Cul/Pd(PPh3)a catalyst system to couple 2-methyl-3-butyn-2-ol

to one mole equivalent of a suitable aryl halide in the presence of a base transfer

catalyst, and aqueous base at room temperature. The intermediate thus formed was

then coupled to a second equivalent of aryl halide by heating at 70-80"C.

n?x Arr-AÉH
Pdo/cul

(b)

X: Br, I (a) Room temperature (b) 70-80"C

Scheme 3.3

Under these conditions the protecting group is presumably removed as acetone. This

could occur by base removing the acidic hydroxyl hydrogen, followed by loss of

acetone and formation of an acetylide anion. This anion most likely reacts with CuX.

(Scheme 3.4).

cH.

+þ*-'B'+
CHs

R-C=C

o
.---------> R-C=C- + H.CACH.

\ + cu(r)
\
R-C=C-Cu

Scheme 3.4

This nrethodology was applied to the synthesis of 3.7 by employing 2 molar

equivalents ol either 2-bromo-1,3-dirnethylbenzene or 2-iodo-1,3-dimethylbenzetre,

with the aim of generating the symmetrically substituted product 3.7 (Scheme 3.5).

tnitial attempts applying reported conditionssT lvith 2-bromo-1,3-dimethylbenzene

resulted in lolv yields (14%) of the desired product, and recovered starting aryl

bromide. The reaction mixture was observed to darken considerably soon after

addition of all reagents, r,vhich probably indicates premature catalyst decompositiotr.

A minor, highly UV-fluorescent nonpolar product rvas also obserùed on tlc. This r,vas
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assumed to be a l,4-diyne, formed from homo coupling between the proposed

terminal phenylacetylene intermediate. Diyne formation under similar conditions has

often indicated sluggish oxidative addition of aryl halides to palladium catalysts,

allowing the usually slow competing diyne coupling to proceed.

H3

X+H
Conditions
(a), (b), or (È

H3

H3 H3

H3

OH

cHg
H3 3.7

(a) X:Br. Pd(PPh3)4, Cul, C6H5CH2N*Me.,-OH, 5.5M aqueous NaOH, benzene, 80'C, 48h, 14% yield
(b) X=Br Pd(PPhr)4, Cul, C6H5CH2N*Me¡ -OH, KOH, DMF, 80'C,48h, no isolated product
(c) X:I, Pd(PPhr)1, Cul, rr-BuaN*Cl-, 5,5M aqueous NaOH, benzene, 80'C, 4d, 58% yield

Scheme 3.5

In an attempt to stabilise the catalyst and improve the reaction yield DMF was

substituted for the two phase system. DMF was predicted to act as a coordinating

solvent, suppressing catalyst decomposition. No advantage was obtained, with

recovered aryl bromide the only isolated product. Under these conditions it was

predicted starting 2-methyl-3-butyn-2-ol was being consumed by base cleavage,

aftbrding acetylene and acetone, before coupling could occur.

A substantial improvement in product yield (58%) was attained upon substitution of

2-bromo-1,3-dimethylbenzene with 2-iodo-1,3-dimethylbenzene, under phase transfer

conditionssT. Aryl iodides are knorvn to undergo oxidative addition with palladium

catalysts more readily than the corresponding aryl bromides or chloridess"'8*. We

therefore conclude a facile oxidative addition to the palladium catalyst is essential for

this system, to suppress competing 1,4-diyne formation or possible 2-methyl-3-butyn-

2-ol degradation, both of which substantially reduced product yield.

Radical bronrination of bis(2,6-dimethylphenyl)ethyne (3.7) was then atternpted

employing modifications on standard literature procedureslle-el'lrì2 using NBS under

conditions as outlined in Table 3.1.
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Table 3.1

NBS radical bromination of bis(2,6-dimethylphenyl)ethyne (3.7)

Entry NBS
molar equivalent

lnitiator Product Yield %

2

4.4 UV Lighta Complex Mixture

15 UV Lighta Complex Mixture

Brz

B
Benzoyl

Peroxide
3 15

Br
B

Brz

4 4.4 Benzoyl

Peroxide
Complex Mixture

All reactions performed in carbon tetrachloride at gentle reflux
' UV Light source - l50W Hg vapour sun lamp
b Recrystallised pure 3.10

Reactions initiated by UV light resulted in unidentified complex reaction mixtures.

While some bromination products were observed, as indicated by 'H NMR

resonances aT4.9 ppm, characteristic of the benzyl bromide functionality, the desired

product could not be isolated. It appeared that under these conditions photochemical

reactions associated with the triple bond predonrinate. Photochemically induced

12+21 cycloaddition reactionse2'ei, leading to conrplex reaction nrixtures and

polymerised products, are well kuown under these conditions.65

As for UV light initiated reactions, an unidentified mixture of prodlrcts was obtained

using 4.4 molar equivalents of NBS and benzoyl peroxide as the radical initiator.

With an excess of NBS, brornination proceeded smoothly aff'ording 3.10 as a pure

isolated solid. [t was clear that overbromination of the target material, bis(2,6-

3.10 94b
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di(bromornethyl)phenyl)ethyne (3.8) had occurred under these conditions. Hart and

coworkers have demonstrated matching results on similar systemsea.

Interestingly no molecular ion was detected for compound 3.t0, although the

observed fragmentation patterns were consistent with the assigned structure, as was

all other spectral data obtained. An accurate mass measurement of the highest

molecular weight peak indicated an empirical formula corresponding to C1sH11¡Bre.

Thus we proposed a preliminary loss of a vinylic bromine resulted irr the formation of

a stabilised bromonium ion species, and this ion dominated the mass spectrum.

We concluded that this method was not suitable for preparation of the target material

3.9 and routes proposed in method I were unsuitable forthe preparation of 3.2.

Method 2

The alternative strategy was to incorporate a suitably protected thiol functionality

prior to introduction of the ethyne groLlp (Scheme 3.6). [t was deemed necessary to

protect the free thiol, otherwise chelation with the palladium catalysts could render

the catalyst inactive. Conditions from 2-bromo-1,3-dimethylbenzene through to 2-

bromo-1,3-bis(mercaptomethyl)benzene (3.6) have been established, 76 and palladium

catalysed coupling between terminal acetylenes and protected 2-bromo-1,3-

bis(mercaptornethyl)benzene (3.11) was predicted to proceed readily, to aff-ord the

target materials. Trimethylsilylacetylene was chosen as a suitable terminal acetylene

based on pubtished reslllts. 85'86
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H3 Br SH SPG

* Br 
-¡>

Br -+
Br SPG

3.4 3.6 3.11

SPG S_

---+ R-*

SPG
3.12a,b,c

3.12a, R: Si(CHr)r, 3.12b, H, or 3.12c, 2,6-bis(PG+hiomethyl)benzene

PG: Protectrng group

Scheme 3.6

Indeed we found 2-bromo-1,3-dimethylbenzene was readily brominated employing

NBS and benzoyl peroxide in carbon tetrachloride, and as seen for method l, a

mixture of products (Table 3.2) was obtained. 2-Bromo-1,3-bis(bromomethyl)

benzene (3.4) was readily separated via chromatographic methods, and recrystallised

to high purity. 2-Bromo-1,3-bis(dibromomethyl)benzene (3.5) was the only isolated

product when an excess of NBS was employed (Table 3.2).

For the conversion of the benzyl bromides to thiols several alternative pathlvays were

available. Benzyl halides are well knor,vn to be susceptible to SN2 displacement by

nucleophiles. Sodiunr sulflrydride and hydrogen sulf-ide, rvhile appearing the most

direct, suffèr from a considerable olfàctory disadvantage. Alternatively, thiosulfate

ion has been employed to aff-ord a Bunte salt (RSSO3') r,vhich can be readily

hydrolysed to the thiol with acid.e'5 Thiourea has also fbund considerable

applicationTe'e(''e7. Initial attack generates an isothiuronium salt lvhich upon

subsequent base hydrolysis yields the desired thiol (Scherne 3.7)64.

*H 2 0H-----+

r

H3 SH

S-
3.2

S
R_X +

HzN

+ R-S
H2

Scheme 3.7

Ä
NHz

JJ

R-S- 
-> 

R-SH
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Table 3-2

NBS Radical Bromination of 2-Bromo-1,3-dimethylbenzene

Entry NBS
equivalent

Product Yield %

e
2

Br

Br

Br
3.4

46

632 5
Brz

Br

Brz
3.5

All reactions in CCla' using benzoyl peroxide, at gentle reflux
, Assumed over/under brominated analogues were not isolated or characterised

Treatment of 2-bromo-1,3-bis(bromometlryl) benzene (3.4) with tltiourea in ethanol

then aqueous hydroxide afforded 2-bromo-1,3-bis(mercaptomethyl)benzene (3'6) in

quantitative yield.

Thiols often display similar chemistry to alcohols, and protecting groups suitable for

alcohols are also often suited to tliiols.es We therefore attempted protection of 2-

bromo- 1,3-bis(mercaptomethyl)benzene (3.6) as a silyl thioether.

Following nrethodology developed by Aizpurua and Palotnoee, 2-bronro-1,3-

bis(mercaptomethyl)benzene (3.6) rvas reacted r,vith a mixture of dimethylthexylsilyl

chloride and DBU in dichloromethane and acetonitrile. Upon 'uvorkllp no desired

target material lvas identified, r,vith residuaf starting material being detected via tlc'

Similar results were obtained when the dichloromethane/acetonitrile solvent lvas

replaced with DMF. Under these conditions it was assumed the relatively rveak Si-S

bond (149 kcal mol-r as compared to 194 kcal mol-l fbr Si-O),r("'if f-ormed, lvas being

cleaved during mild workuP.
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Exhaustive studies were not conducted to explore the suitability of tltis protecttng

group further, as other suitable alternatives were available'

The tetrahydro-2H-pyranyl monothioacetal group has been demonstrated to be an

effective protecting group for the thiol functionality, being stable to basic conditions

but readily cleaved with mild u.¡¿.erla'l0l-l{)3 These derivatives are generally

synthesised under anhydrous conditions from the corresponding thiol and DHP, in the

presence of boron triflouride etheratet('3, PPTStol, or similar mild acid. Tetrahydro-

2H-pyranyl monothioacetals have been oxidised directly to the disulfide in the

presence of iodine in DMF (Scheme 3.8)."'' This route has particular appeal to our

work, as an alternative to the methods proposed by FujiharaTe'

S l2____-_>
DMF

Scherne 3.8

Treatment of 2-bromo-1,3-bis(mercaptomethyl)benzene (3.6) with DHP and PPTS in

dry diclrloromethane afTorded 2-bromo- 1,3-bis((s-2-tetrahydro-2H-pyranyl)

thiomethyl)benzene (3.13) in good yield (78%) (Scheme 3.9). To obtain optimised

results both DHp and dichloromethane were freshly distilled from drying agents and

handled under a dry, inert atmosphere. Experiments conducted at elevated

temperature resulted in substantially more polymeric materials derived from DHP,

and t¡is nrade chromatographic purifìcation substantially more problematic This

thiol protection proceeds slowly at rooin temperature, and a practicable balance

between increased reaction rate and increased polymeric byproduct formation 'uvas

tbund at 60o to 70.C. Considerably less satisfäctory results were obtained when

conditions employed were not strictly arrhydrous.

Piperidine and pyrrolidine were selected as suitable solvents fbr the attempted

preparation of 3.12a, since both have been demonstrated to facilitate terminal

+ S
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acetylene coupling with palladium catalyst, and are observed to be superior to other

commonly employed amines, affording higher yield in shorter periods.s6

S

DHP / PPTS

cH2cl2a

S

3.6 3.13

Conditions strictly anhydrous, under nitrogen
u Experiments conducted above 40'C were in neat DHP

Scheme 3.9

Several attempts at the palladium catalysed coupling of 2-bromo-1,3-bis((S-2-

tetrahydro-2H-pyranyl)thiomethyl)benzene (3.13) with trimethylsilylacetylene,

employing modified literature conditions85'86 proved fruitless. The only isolated

material was unreacted 3.13 (Table 3.3).

Table 3.3

Attempted Pd(PPh3)4 Coupling of (3.13) with Trimethylsilylacetylene

SH

Br

SH

Entry Solvent Temperature RecoveredStartingMaterial

1 -H

-H

sooc / l6hours

6ooc / Sdays

86%

93%

CH2Cl2

2

Both reactions in degassed solvent under Nitrogen atmosphere

Entry (t) : I I equivãlents trimetlrylsilylacetylene; 5rnol% Pd(PPh¡)+, l5mo[%o Cul. lOmol% PPh3

entry iZj : I 4 equivalents trimethilsilylacetylene; lomol% Pd(PPhr)+,3Omol% Cut,20mol% PPh¡

Both reactions progressed rvith sinrilar behaviour, shor,vittg nlarked darkerring fiom 3

to l2 hours, this possibly indicated prelllature catalyst degradation. No advantage
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was observed r,vith an increased reaction time, with tlc monitoring and workup

generating similar results under both conditions.

The possibility of 2-bromo- I ,3-bis((S-2-tetrahydro -2H-pyranyl)thiomethyl) benzene

(3.13) being able to bind to the active catalyst, and facilitating catalyst decomposition

or inactivation (Diagram 3.1), was postulated as the reason behind the observed

results.

SR

._-l>
Br + PdLz +-

SR SR

R : 2-Tetrahydropyran, L : PPh.l

Diagram 3.1

It was assumed an oxidative addition could occur betlveen aryl bromide and active

pdl2, but the resultant aryl palladium bromine complex was inactive towards further

participation in the cataly'tic cycle, due to chelation associated with the adjacent (S-2-

tetrahydro-2H-pyranyl)thiomethyl groups. This was supported by the observation of

no 1,4-bistrimethylsilylbutadiyne being formed utrder these reaction conditions. Had

active catalyst been present, detectable quantities of the highly fluorescent product

would have been seen. The exact mode of catalyst decomposition to precipitated

Pdlsoria) black lvas not clear, but assumed to be associated with this aryl bromide, as

sinrilar experiments ernploying diftèrent aryl halides did not demonstrate Pdl,otia¡

black deposition (see Chapters 4-6).

An alternative, where similar coordination occtlrs r,vith either copper acetylide or

copper halide to suppress the catalytic cycle is unlikely, as this r,voLrld rrot explain the

observed increased rate of catalyst deconrposition observed utrder these conditions.

SR

I

PdL"-Br
-L2

+ Pdlsotid)

3'7
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pioneering work by StilleTa has lead to the development of methodologies for the

coupling of organotin compounds, with halides and triflates, in the presence of a

palladium catalyst. (Scheme 3.10)

I rol
R3Sn-R'+ R"-X *R'-R" + R3SnX

Scheme 3.10

,.Stille coupling" has been applied to a wide range of functionalities and has been

demonstrated to be both mild and effìcient. This methodology has been exploited in

tlre preparation of symmetrically substituted diarytalkynes from corresponding aryl

halides and bis(tributylstannyl)acetylene.t04'r05'106 Such coupling has been observed

to proceed even with unactivated aryl halides.t0T'lOn This enhanced reactivity can be

attributed to the tendency of tetraorganotin compounds to undergo transmetallation,

with the driving tbrce being the formation of triorganotin halides (Scheme 3.10)'71

This route was applied to the synthesis of bis[1,3-di((S-2-tetrahydro-2H-

pyranyl)thiomethyl)phenyllethyne (3.14) tiom 2-bromo-1,3-bis((S-2-tetral'rydro-2H-

pyranyl)thiornethyl) benzene (3.13). This route is more concise than employing

terminal acetylene coupling, and was not expected to demonstrate unlvanted homo-

coupling experienced under terminal acetylene coupling conditions'

TH

THP THP

P

3.14

Employing modif,rcations on reported conditions 7+'1"6, palladiurn catalysed coupling

between 2-bromo-1,3-bis((S-2-tetrahydro-2H-pyranyl)thiomethyl) benzene (3.13) and

bis(tributylstan¡yl)acetylene afI-orded the desired bisI I ,3-di((S-2-tetrahy dro-2H-

pyranyl)thiomethyl)phenyllethyne (3.14) in low yield (Table 3.4). rH and 'tC NMR

assignment was ditlìcult as a result of the mixture of diastereoisotners present, and

fgrther characterisation was not perf'onned as the material lvas observed to darken

and decompose olt standing.
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Table 3.4

Stille Coupling of Bis(tributylstannyl)acetylene

Entry Solvent Temperature Time Yield Recovered Starting Material

THF 5ooc 10h Not recovered

THF 600c 4d 83%

3 DMF 800c 4d 61o/o

19o/o

5%

0o/o

1

2a

All reactions Pd(PPhr)4 tOmol%, in deoxygenated solvent under nitrogen

(a) compound 3.13 was isolated as an impure unstable oil in trace amounts

Experiments were deemed complete, when catalyst decomposition with palladium

black formation was observed. These results indicate oxidative addition of palladium

catalyst with 2-bromo-1,3-bis((S-2-tetrahydro-2H-pyranyl)thiomethyl) benzene (3.13)

mLrst occur, but as seen with copper acetylide coupling, conversion to products before

catalyst decomposition was minimal. The polar solvent, DMF, does not show any

advantage under these conditions.

Due to moderate to lor,v reaction yields during preparation, bis[1,3-di((S-2-tetrahydro-

2H-pyranyl)thiomethyl)phenyllethyne (3.14) was of limited availability. Therefore

initial synthetic methodology development directed to'wards disulfide linkage

preparation lvas conducted on the more readily accessible bis[1-((S-2-tetrahydro-2H-

pyranyl)thiomethyl)phenyllethyne (3.20). With steric hindrance and unwanted

palladium catalyst chelation being proposed as a cause of poor synthetic resttlts,

improvement in reaction yield was predicted with one as compared to two thiomethyl

sLrbstituents i¡ ortho positions. Substantially more tàcile PdO catalysed coupling was

also expected as a result of substitLrting the previously employed aryl bronride by a

corresponding aryl iodide.
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3.2 Sine le Linker Arm

The proposed synthetic route forthe preparation of 3.1 was based on those developed

for the preparation of bis[1,3-di((S-2-tetrahydto-2H-pyranyl)thiomethyl)phenyl]

ethyne (3.14) (Scheme 3. I I ).

H3 Br SH STHP

+ l+ -*

3.15 3.17 3.19

STHP S-S

I

THP 3.20

Scheme 3.1 I

3.1

2-lodobenzyl bromide (3.15) was prepared by radical brornination of 2-iodotoluene

(Sclrer¡e 3.12). The byproduct 2-iodo(dibronromethyl)benzene (3.16) was readily

separated via chromatography and 2-iodobenzyl bromide (3.15) was recrystallised to

high purity.

Br Brz

---+
l+

3.15 3.16

Conditions : NBS I lnrol equivalents' benzoyl peroxide' CCIq

ó6% recrystallised yield 2-iodobenzyl bronride (3.15)

8% isolated yield l-(dibrornomethyl)-2-iodobenzene (3'ló)

Scheme 3.12

Employing conditiorls used in the preparatiorr of 2-bromo- 1,3-

bis(nrercaptomethyl)benzene (3.6), 2-iodobenzyl bronride (3.15) was treated witlt

thiourea i¡ ethanol, then aqueous hydroxide at retlux.Te 2-lodo(mercaptomethyl)
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benzene (3.17) was isolated in low yield as an impure oil, and a second major product

identified as 3.18 was isolated (Table 3.5)'

3.18

This was similar to observations made by Jigajinni and others, rvhere dithioacetal

3.21 when heated in the presence of alumina eliminated iodine to afford the product

3.22 in high yield.loe

Al"O"

3.21 3.22

DMSO has been employed as an alternate solvent for the conversion of alkyl halides

to thiols, via treatment with thiourea.e6 This paper reported both generation and

hydrolysis of the isothiuronium salt intermediate at room temperature, r'vith the

desired thiol being isolated in satisfactory yields. The application of these conditions

to 2-iodobenzyl bromide (3.15) afforded the desired 2-iodo(mercaptomethyl)benzene

(3.17) as a pure oil in excellent yield (94%) (Table 3.5).

lt was concluded that elevated temperature rvould not allolv the conversion of 2-

iodobenzyl bromide (3.15) to 2-iodo(mercaptomethyl)benzene (3.17). Under these

conditions the relatively weak carbon-iodine bond (50kcal mol-'1""' lvas prone to

degradation leading to unwanted byprodLrcts, r,vhile at roonl temperature the desired

material lvas isolated r,vithout colrtamination.
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Table 3.5

Reaction of 2-lodobenzyl bromide (3.15) with Thiourea

Entry Solvent Temperature Product Yield

All reactions : Thiourea I I equivalents, under nitrogen, then excess 5-10% aqueous KOH

" 2-lodo-(mercaptomethyl)benzene (3.17) obtained was inseparable from minor impurities via standard preparative

techniques

Following identical procedures developed for 2-bromo-1,3-bis(mercaptomethyl)

benzene, 2-iodo(mercaptomethyl)benzene (3.17) was reacted with DHP and PPTS'

The desired 2-(2-iodo-phenylmethylthio)tetrahydro-2H-pyran (3.19) was isolated as a

pure oil in excellent yield (g0%) (Scheme 3.13). Again optimised results were only

obtained with freshly distilled DHP and dry reagents handled under a dry inert

atmosphere, but even under these conditions substantial quantities of polymeric

byproducts were obtained.

SH
16%

1" EtOH
Gentle Reflux

5

58%

SH

DMSO Ambient 94o/o
2

SH STHP

DHP
*
PPTS

3.17 3.19

Under dry nitrogen; 3 days gentle reilux; isolated yield 9096

Scheme 3.13

Employing Stille coupling conditions developed t'or 3.14,3.19 rvas readily corrpled

with bis(tributylstannyl)acetylene to aft-ord the desired prodrtct as a yellorv oil, in

excellent yield (96%) (Scheme 3.14).
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STHP STHP

Bu35n-----SnBu3
Pd(PPh3)4

----->
THF

3.19 THP 3.20

60"C,6 days, under nitrogen, isolated yield960/"

Scheme 3.14

With application of modified literature proceduresr03, bisIl-((S-2-tetrahydro-2H-

pyranyl)thiomethyl)phenyllethyne (3.20) on treatment with iodine in DMF was

oxidised to 3.1 in low yield (35%) (Scheme 3.15).

STHP

l2

DMF

TH 3.20
3.1

12 I 0 equivalents,Ooc waruring to ambient temperature' 2h, isolated yield 35%

Scheme 3.15

Âdvantage was found in iodine addition at OoC then slow warming to ambient

temperature, because elevated temperature was observed to facilitate product

decomposition. As reactions proceeded, solution darkening and deposition of

intractable tars were observed. It was necessary to terminate experiments before all

starting bisI I -((S-2-tetrahydro -2H-pyranyl)thiomethyl)plrenyl]ethyne (3'20) \'vas

consumed, ot¡erwise illcreased anrounts of decotrtpositiorr prodr.rcts rendered

isolation of 3.1 impractical.

Under these conditions 3.1 was isolated as a crude tan-yellow solid, and starting 3.20

was recovered in yields up to 49o/o. The product lvas observed to partialty deconlpose

ip solutio¡ during recrystallisation, with an appreciable quantity of black solids co-

crystallising with tþe sanrple. The product was also observed to be thermally unstable

during attempted sr-rblilnation.

+
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A UV-VIS spectrum was obtained on the isolated product 3.1 (see Chapter 7)' This

demonstrated a broad absorption feature centred around 387 nm, indicating this

material absorbs at lower energy than other analogous systems, presumably due to the

influence of the sulfur atoms.

3.3 Summary

While synt¡etic methodology towards the preparation of target material 3.1 has been

developed, due to the unstable nature of this material it was unsuitable for further

elaboration into materials to investigate NLO phenomena, as prerequisites for suitable

materials include both high purity and chemical stability. work towards these

materials was therefore suspended. These problems were also predicted to exist for

the analogous material 3.2.
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Chapter 4. Heteroatom Bridge Monomers

4.1 Common Precursor Development

We wished to employ a common precursor aryl-alkyne structure for subsequent

functionalisation with suitable length linker groups. This would allow for

comparison of the chemical and physical differences which exist between various

linker units and their effects on the electronic properties of the material. Modelling

studies indicated a bis(2-hydroxyphenyl)ethyne (4.1) base structure was suitable for

elaboration with a considerable variety of linkers, ranging from silylenes (4.3),

stannyl (4.4), oxalate (4.5), and 1,2-dioxaethyl or 1,3-dioxapropyl linked ethers (4.6)

and (4.8) (Figure 4.1)

-H

H
4.1

RR
_s¡_

RR
\/

-Ðn-
o

4.3 4.4 4.6 4.8

Method I

A key fèature in the preparation of these materials was tlte synthesis of the proposed

common precursor, bis(2-hydroxyphenyl)ethyne (4.1). A proposed route to this is

outlined in Scþeme 4.1. In this route an aryl iodide could be coupled with a suitably

protected terntinal acetylene ernploying a Pd"/Cul catalyst system, fbllorved by

deprotection and further pd(,/cul coupling,uvith a secoud aryl iodide to af'ford the

desired material. This path was expected to support a broad variety of substituents otl

4.5

Figure 4.1
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the iodophenol, allowing for modification of the bis-arylethyne for both processability

and solubility, and development of derivatives from which larger oligomers could be

prepared.

Pdo/cu

--ù
H--R

Pdo/cu

4.9 4.1
4.9

R: Protecting grouP, H

Scheme 4.1

Application of Scheme 4.1 began with the facile coupling of 2-iodophenol (4.9) with

trimethylsilylacetylene, employing a Pd(PPh¡)+/Cul/PPh3 catalyst system in

dichloromethane and triethylamine. 2-(Trimethylsilylethynyl)phenol (4.10) was

isolated in quantitative yield (Scheme 4'2)'

H

Pd(PPh3)4 / Cul i PPh 3

+ H-Si(CH3)3 si(cH3)3

c+2cl2/Et3N sooc/3h
4.10

4.9

Scheme 4.2

Follor,ving standard literature proceduresll0, tetrabutylammonium fluoride was used to

cleave the trimethylsilyl group from 2-(trirnethylsilylethynyl)phenot (4.10), to aff-ord

the deprotected 2-ethynylphenol (4.1l) irt satisfàctory yield (75%) (Schenre 4.3).

HHH

R+ -+

H

n-BuaNF
CHs)s

THF
4.10 4.11

Scheme 4.3

The 2-ethynylphenol (4.11) obtained was subjected to Pd('/Cul catalysed cotrpling,

H

employing conditions analogous to those used irr the preparatiott of 2-
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(trimethylsilylethynyl)phenol (4.10) however the desired bis(2-hydroxyphenyl)ethyne

(4.1) was not isolated but rather 2-(2-hydroxyphenyl)benzofuran (4.12) was formed

as the exclusive product, in high yield (97%) (Scheme 4.4).

H

Pdo/Cu
l+

H

H+

4.11 4.9 4.12

Scheme 4.4

Benzofuran cyclisation was not observed with Pd0/Cul catalysed coupling when

trimethylsilylacetylene was employed as the terminal acetylene (Scheme 4.2). This

indicated the copper phenylacetylide generated from 4.11 played a role in this

benzofuran cyclisation. Stephens and Castro have proposed a mechanism for the

conversion of 2-iodophenols (4.13) to the corresponding benzofurans (4.15) via

reaction with copper phenylacetylides.6e (Scheme 4.5) This conversion was effected

in refìuxing pyridine and was proposed to proceed via the copper complexes 4-l4a

and 4.14b

ul-

_---> _> _->
o Ph

4.14a 4.14b
4.15

4.',|3

Scheme 4.5

Similar benzotiran cyclisation has been effected under mild conditions r'vith the

application of a Pd0/Cul catalyst system in amine solvent.rrt'lt2'll3 Benzotìrran

cyclisation employing trinrethylsilylacetylene arrd corresponding 2-iodopherlols rvas

reported to occur in the presence of 1,1,3,3-tetrattrethylgLranidine in dioxane but not

in common amine solvents.lta This was consistent rvith results observed lvith the

preparation ol 2-(trimethylsilyletlrynyl)phenol (4. I 0).

Cu

t\
lr
Ph

-H+

I
H

a
H

Ph
+

h
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With the desire to use 2-(2-hydroxyphenyl)benzofuran (4.12), attempts were made to

effect a base induced elimination and associated ring opening to generate the target

bis(2-hydroxyphenyl)ethyne (4.1 ).

Treatment of 2-(2-hydroxyphenyl)benzofuran (a.12) with 2 equivalents of ¡z-BuLi at

0.C followed by rapid quenching, afforded the required bis(2-hydroxyphenyl)ethyne

(4.1) in a maximum yield of 88%. This transformation was observed to be

technically complex, with slow addition of n-BuLi and rapid quenching of the

resultant dianion essential to obtain a satisfactory yield. Rapid addition of n-Buli

resulted in the production of appreciable quantities (up to 36%) of alkylated product

4.2, presumably because of higher concentrations of n-BuLi being able to act as a

nucleophile. Slow or ineff,rcient quenching of the dianion 4.16 in saturated

ammonium chloride, resulted in unconverted 2-(2-hydroxyphenyl)benzofuran (4.12)

being isolated as the main or exclusive product. Under these conditions it appeared

the dianion (4.16) could revert to the startirrg material.(Scheme 4.6).

n-BuLi

---+THF

4.',l2

4.16

(a)
(c)

(b)

H
H

4.12 4.1 4.2

(a) Slow or lneflìcient quenching

(b) Slow Addition of r¡BuLi and fàst et'tìcient quenchirrg

(c) Fast Addition of'rr-BtrLi

Scheme 4.6

H
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Method 2

An alternative route to the bis(2-hydroxyphenyl)ethyne (4.1) base structure was

proposed (Scheme 4.7). Protection of the free phenol should eliminate the unwanted

benzofuran cyclisation demonstrated in method l. 2-Methyl-3-butyn-2-ol was

proposed as a source of the ethyne functionality by employing methodology used in

Chapter 3.87

The tert-butyl substituent on the aromatic ring was incorporated to improve solubility

and associated processability, an important feature when considering larger, more

insoluble derivatives. This modification does not substantially alter the chemical

reactivity of the substrate.

PG PG Hs)¡
H3 Pdo/cur

+ oH 
-=+

(HsC)
Hs)s

H

_-___->+PG

(HsC
H

-PG

H

PG = Protecting Group

Scheme 4.7

4-tert-Butylphenol (4.17) was iodinated by application of modifred literature

proceduresrt5'rr6 to aff'ord 2-iodo-4-terr-butylphenol (4.18) in moderate yield (61%).

Under these conditio¡s a rnixture of 4-tert-butylpherrol ({.17) and sodiunr iodide in

methanol was treated under alkaline conditions with sodium hypochlorite solution.rr5

Accurate detennination of hypochlorite concentration lvas essential, as this allowed

precise quantitative addition of this limiting reagent, and helped reduce over-

iodirration. ResidLral starting material 4.17 (31%) and the byproduct 2,6-diiodo-4-

tert-búylphenol (4.19) (3%) were both detected and coLrld be readily separated by

chromatography (Scheme 4. 8).

(H
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(HsC

H H

(t)
+

(il)
(HsC(HsC

4.',17 4.18 4.19

(l) NaOH, Nal, MeOH. aqueous NaOCI

(rr) l0% HCI

Scheme 4.8

When treated with PPTS and DHP 2-iodo-4-terl-butylphenol (4.18) was readily

protected as its tetrahydro-ZH-pyranyl ether (4.20). 2-(2-Iodo-4-tert-butylphenoxy)-

tetrahydro-2H-pyran (4.20) was isolated as a clear oil in quantitative yield.(Scheme

4.e)

THP

DHP

PPTS

(HsC (HsC)

4.18

Scheme 4.9

2-Methyl-3-butyn-2-ol was coupled with 2 eqr.rivalents of 2-(2-iodo-4-tert-

butylphenoxy)tetrahydro-2H-pyran (4.20) in a concise "single pot" synthesis

employing methodology used in Chapter 387 lscheme 4.10). The product 4.21 rvas

isolated as a pale yellow solid in moderate yield (58%).

THP THP CH¡)e
CHL

H

4.20

l+ oH 
--èI

(H

CHs
(H TH

4.214.20

Pd(PPhr)+. Cul, rr-BulN Cl'. 5 5lvl aqr¡eous NaOH, benzene, 80"C' 3d, 58% yield

Schenre 4. I 0
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Deprotectio n of 4.21 was readily accomplished by stirring with PPTS in methanol

and dichloromethane at 40"C for 12 hours. The product 4.22 was purified via

chromatography as a pure white solid in high yield (89%) (Scheme 4.1 l).

THP CHs)s

PPTS

(HsC) TH

4.21

MeOH lCH2CI2

(HsC H

4.22

Scheme 4.I 1

It rvas noted that appreciable quantities (up to 24%) or 5-tert-butyl-2-(2-hydroxy-5-

tert-butylphenyl)benzofuran (4.23) were obtained with reaction times longer than 12

hours, with corresponding reduction in yields of 4.22. The effects of benzofuran

cyclisation could be minimised by constant tlc monitoring to determine the optimum

reaction end point.

Treatment of 4.23 with methyl iodide and potassium carbonate in DMF afforded 5-

tert-butyl-2-(2-methoxy-5-tert-butylphenyl)benzofuran (4.24) in 71Yo yield' This

compound was recrystallised to high purity and a sample was employed to obtain a

X-ray diffraction structure determination. This result showed the phenyl ring to be

essentially coplanar with the benzofuran substituent.

CHs)s

R

(HsC
4.2314.24

R:H (4.23); R:CHr (4.24)

Both Method I and Method 2 could be applied to the preparation of the desired base

structure, bis(2-hydroxyphenyl)ethyne (4.1). Method I is applicable to developrnent

of unsymmetrical and larger molecular weight materials bLrt suffbrs fronl undesirable
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benzofuran cyclisation when associated with PdO and/or Cul catalysts. It was

demonstrated that protection of the 2-hydroxy functionality as a THP ether would

suppress this pathway. Method 2 while concise was limited to the development of

symmetrical derivatives.

4.2 Silvlen hridse

We wished to explore the scope of the silylene bridge with monomers of the general

structure 4.3, with R being a suitable alkyl or aryl substituent.

RR\/
Si__ R'= H or

tert-Butyl

4.3

Literature methods for the preparation of silylene diols are known.'*b'lt7-lle Reported

conditions generally employ a dialkylsilane substituted with suitable leaving groups

such as halides or triflates, and reacting this with the diol in the presence of a base

(Scheme 4.lZ). This methodology was predicted to be applicable for the preparation

of the desired target materials.

R2S|X2 + Base

R

R. ,R

o'si-oH H

R1 R2 R1 R2

Base.HX

Scheme 4.12

Several commercially available silane starting materials lvere reacted r,vith 4.1 or 4.22,

and conditions and results are reported in Table 4.1.
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Table 4.I

Reaction Between 4.1 or 4.22 and Commercial Silanes

Entry Silane Solvent Product Yield %

c{2cl2

THF

cH2cl2

THF

H3

H3 H3

H3 H3

P

4.25

CHs)g

¡c(cH3)3
ClcH.¡.

96%

H

1 (cHs)2s¡cl2

2 (CH3)2SiCl2

e (cHs)2sicl2

4 (Ph)2sicl2

(HeC)

(HsC

h

4.25 94%

Hg)g

99%
4.26

73%
4.27

CH¡)a

4.28
71%

5 t(CH3)2CHI2S¡(SO3CF3)2 THF No lsolated Producta

6b [(CH3)3C]2S¡(SO3CF3)2 CH2CI2 (HsC)s

H

All reactions ambient temperature under anhydrous conditions

Entries I to 5 employed excess triethylamine as base

" Starting material consumed but no new products isolated or identihed
b Excess 2,6-dimethylpyridine employed as base

The dimethylsilylene products 4.25 and 4.26 were isolated in excellent yield. They

\\,ere observed to be unstable on exposLrre to both silica and alumina, being readily

hydrolysed to the starting diots 4.22 or 4.1 respectively. Chrornatography enrploying

a Florisil (activated Mg silicate) support allorved renìoval of amine salts and other

polar impurities, but minor (>5%) nonpolar impurities could not be sLlccessfully

separated fiom the product employing standarrl purificatiorr techniques. Both dry

THF and dichlorornethane were observed to produce sinrilar results'
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Dichlorodiphenylsilane afforded the corresponding silylene 4.27 in satisfactory yield.

problems with purification and hydrolysis to starting material were consistent with

those observed for dimethylsilylene derivatives 4.25 and 4.26. No significant

improvement in ease of purification or material stability was obtained by employing

the larger phenyl substituent versus the methyl substituted silane.

Based on steric grounds the larger diisopropyl and di-tert-butyl substituted silanes

were predicted to be less reactive towards substitution and the products formed more

resistant to hydrolysis than the corresponding dimethylsilyl derivatives. The

bis(trifluoromethanesulfonate) leaving group, being a resonance stabilised anion was

used with the diisopropyl and di-tert-butyl substituted silanes, as it was predicted to

be a better leaving group than the corresponding chloride.

These larger diisopropyl and di-terÊbutyl substituted silanes were reacted with 4.1 or

4.22 (entries 5 and 6). Experiments showed rapid consumption of starting silanes,

indicated by f-ormation of corresponding amine salts, but on workup, employing

conditions used for dimethylsityl derivatives, no bridged silylenes were obtained with

either diisopropyl or di-tert-butylsilyl bis(triflate). No product was isolated from the

reaction between 4.1 and diisopropylsilyl bis(triflate). It was assumed materials were

lost during workup as polar byproducts. Reaction between di-rert-butylsilyl

bis(triflate) and 4.22 afforded the silynol 4.28 as the only isolated product. This

material was observed to be stable or1 exposure to silica and was purified by

chromatography.

An attempt to effect an intramolecular dehydration and subsequent silyl ether

formation on 4.28, by the application of MitsunobLr conditiotrs (see section 4.5)

proved fruitless. This was not unexpected as the silicon was a di-neopentyl type

system and was therefore unlikely to participate in S¡2 type substitution reactions.

It lvas concluded that the steric bulk ol the silyl sLtbstituents was a cetltral

consideration in the preparation of the silylene bridged materials. The smaller

substituents allowed high yielding preparative rotttes, but their unstable nature atrd
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difficulty in purification detracted from their suitability. The isopropyl and tert-butyl

substituents were not suitable candidates presumably because steric crowding

inhibited the desired linker arm formation.

We wished to prepare 4.29 to allow comparison of the spectroscopic properties with

the sterically constrained silylene 4.25.

CH"t"
R- S

I

CHs H3
H3

(H¡C 4.29

Employing reported literature conditions for the protection of alcohols as silyl ethers,

dimethylthexylsilyl chloride was reacted with 4.22 in the presence of base.r2t'

Conditions and results are recorded in Table 4.2.

l-Hydroxybenztriazolel2l was demonstrated as superior to the more commonly

employed imidazole catalyst. The conversion of 4.22 to bis(2-dimethylthexylsiloxy-

5-tert-butyphenyl)ethyne (4.29) was observed to proceed smoothly in quantitative

yield, as compared to incomplete reaction under similar conditions employing

imidazole as catalyst. Compound 4.29 was demonstrated to be stable on exposure to

silica and could be purif,red by chron'ratography.

R
Hg)¡

3
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Table 4.2 -

Reaction of dimethylthexylsilyl chloride and 4.22

Entry Base Product YieldSolve nt and Conditions

çi
H

DMF

500C, 2.sdays (H¡C)s

(HsC)s

CHs)¡

4.29

(CHs)¡

4.30

4o/o

27%

Trace

Quantitative

2 Ç!. t',*
cH2cl2

250C, 5 hours

Both 4.29 and 4.30

H

3 + Et3N cHzcl2
400C, 12 hours (HeC)¡

(CH¡)¡

4.29OH

H3 H3c
I

S
I

R-
CH¡ cHs H3

Entries I and 2, 3 equivalents dimethylthexylsilyl chloride

Entry 3, 2.4 equivalents dinrethytthexylsilyt chloride

Irr sumnrary several target silylene bridged monomers were prepared (4'25, 4'26,

4.27) but dge to hydrolytic instability they could not be isolated as absolutely pure

samples. T¡e prerequisite of high purity for NLO samples indicate these silylene

bridges were not particularly suited t-or firther elaboration. Attempts to inlprove the
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silylene bridge stability were not successful, presumably because steric hindrance and

strain associated with the bridge disfavoured their formation. [t was proposed a

silane with substituents of intermediate size between dimethylsilyl and

diisopropylsilyl or di-tert-butylsilyl may sþow an improvement in the desirable

features of stability and ease of formation. The stability and ease of purification of

bis(2-dimethylthexyls iloxy-5-tert-butyphenyl)ethyne (4.29) supported this possibility,

although it was unlikely alarge group like dimethylthexylsilyl would be suited. This

work was not extended as other linkers were identified as more suited for elaboration

to larger oligomers.

4.3 Stannyl bridge

As an extension of work developed for silicon we wished to develop methodology

towards the corresponding stannyl derivatives 4.4, where R was a suitable alkyl

substituent.

R'=Horferf-Bu

R 4.4
R'

RR

Sn

Dinrethyltin dichloride and di-n-butyltin dichloride were reacted with 4.1 and 4.22

respectively, irr the presence of triethylarnine in THF. The results are recorded in

Table 4.3

Amine salts were observed to precipitate fìom solution upon addition of

dialkylstannane dichlorides. No non-polar product lvas observed on tlc and only

unconverted starting nraterial lvas obtained otl reaction workup' If fbrmed, the target

stannyl derivative 4.4 could rrot be isolated under tltese cortditions'
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Table 4.3

Reaction between 4.1 and 4.22 and dialkyltin dichlorides.

Entry Starting Diol Stannane Product and Yield %

H

H

H
4.1

CHs)¡

4.22

Me2SnCl2 Starting 4.180%

n-Bu2SnCl2 Starting 4.22 Onlya2

(H H

Both entries THF, EtlN 5X excess, 1 0 equivalents stannane reagent

" Yield not calculated

The stannyl bridge was demonstrated to be less stable than the corresponding silylene

bridge, and therefore unsuitable for the development as a linker arm.

4.4 Oxalate bridge

Continuing the development of routes to ditïerent linker arms, we wished to prepare

the oxalate bridge material 4.5.

(HgC) CHs)s

o

4.5

The gse of bis-3-nitrophenol oxalate (4.31) Ilas been reported as a usefil source for

tlle substitution of suitable nucleophiles (Nu-) with the oxalate fìrnctionality.r22 The

driving f'orce of this conversion is the f-ormation of the phenoxide stabilised by the

electron withdrawing 3-nitro group.(Scherne 4. l3)
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O2

o

ozN

2XNu

o
4.31

Nu
+

o

Nu

+
02 02

<+

o

o

Scheme 4.l3

Reaction of bis-3-nitrophenol oxalate (4.31) with 4.22 in THF and triethylamine was

monitored by tlc. A new nonpolar material was observed after 2 hours, along with

yellowing of the solution, characteristic of 3-nitrophenol production. Upon workup,

employing corrditions developed for the hydrolytically unstable silylene 4.25, no

desired oxalate derivative was detected, only starting nlaterial 4.22 and 3-nitrophenol

were isolated. [t was assumed the product, if formed, was being readily hydrolysed

with limited exposure to Florisil.

It was concluded the oxalate bridge was not suited for the development as a linker

arm and work was suspended in this series.

4.5 Ether Bridge Monomers

We wished to develop monomers with the general structure 4.6 and 4'8, employing a

diether linker arm. These monomers 'uvere predicted to be more stable than the

monomers discussed in preceding sections

R 4.6,4.Ga R 4.8,4.8a

R = H (4.6).(1.8); /crl-Butyl (I.6n),(a.8n)
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Method I

With similarities existing between 4.614.8 and crown ethersr23 and sinrilar container

molecules,t24-12(' it was predicted methodologies developed for the latter were

applicable to the preparation of the target materials. The Williamson Ether Synthesis

has been used extensively as a method to prepare these alkyl-aryl ethers'127-t33

Generally we find an oxygen centred phenoxide anion has been employed as a

nucleophile to displace a suitable leaving gfoup from an alkyl chain.

Treatment of 4.1 with base was predicted to readily remove the acidic hydrogens to

atford the resonance stabilised phenoxide 4.32. Reaction of this phenoxide with 1,2-

dihaloethane or 1,3-dihalopropane was expected to afford the desired products 4.6

and 4.8 respectively (Scheme 4.14).

x*x
4.6_>

X
4."1 4.32

Scheme 4.14

 -tert-Butylphenol (4.17) and 2-iodo-4-tert-btr|ylphenol (4.18) rvere used in the

development of the conditions applicable to this route. Results are recorded in Table

4.4.

Unwanted intermolecular alkylation was proposed as a competing pathlvay r'vith

reaction between 4.22 and,l,2-dibromoethane. In order to simulate predicted reaction

conditions with our trial alkylation of 4.17, |,2-dibrolnoethane lvas etrtployed as the

limiting reagent (entries I to 5). Poor yield of the desired product 4.32 rvas obtained

in all these reactions with only trace conversion to products observed via tlc, and

unreacted starting phenol isolated on lvorkup.

H

H

4.8
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Reaction of 4-tert-butylphenol (4.17) with 1,2-dibromoethane and potassium

hydroxide in the presence of phase transfer catalyst afforded 4.33 and unreacted

phenol on workup, and no intermediate was detected (entry 1). This indicated the

intermediate was more susceptible to further reaction than the starting 1,2'

dibromoethane. This was consistent with experiments 2 to 5 which shotv  -tert-

butylphenol (4.17) and 4.33 as the only observed products'

Sodium hydride and cesium carbonatet3a showed no advantage to the phase transfer

catalysts tetrabutylammonium chloride or fluoridel3l when employed as bases. It was

assumed that competing base catalysed elimination of 1,2-dibromoethane resulted in

consumption of this material before nucleophilic substitution leading to desired

products could occur.

Indeed when an excess of 1,2-dibromoethane was employed the target materials 4.36

and intermediate 4.35 were obtained in satisfactory yield. While elevated

temperature (50'C to 80'C) was expected to increase competing elimination

processes, it was found to be necessary in all experiments (entries I to 7) as no new

products were obtained during stirring at ambient temperature.

Application of 1,2-dichloroethane showed no advantage over 1,2-dibromoethane

(entry 5). 1,2-Dichloroethane, while less prone to elimination, did not change the

reaction outcome under these conditions.
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Table 4.4

Reaction of Various Alkyl Halides with 4.17 or 4.18

Entry Phenol Alkyl Halide Base and Solvent Product and Yield

1 (H3C l.cÕoH Bra-Br

^tACl"-'-ul

H CH2Cl2c

n-BuaNCl/ KOH

Benzene / H2O

n-BuaNF

DMF

NaH

DMF

CsCO3

DMF

CsC03

DMF

K2C03

DMF

K2C03

DMF

(CH¡)s

4.33 18Yo

Trace

Trace

Trace

Traceb

ocH2o c(cH3)3

Quantitative
4.34

4.35

Br

63%

c(cH3)3

4.36 25%

2

6 (Hrc

7 (n.c)

4.'17

4.18

4.'18

4

5

(H¡C)

(H
BrdBr&

(H

All reactions excess base and nraintained between 50'C and 80"C

Entries l-4 0 5 mol equivalents 1,2-dibromoethane

" I mol equivalents
h Signifìcantly more than for entries l-4 but still minor product

" Excess

'l 2 mol equivalents
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Reaction with excess dichloromethane (employed as a co-solvent) affbrded 4.34 in

quantitative yield, clearly indicating the intermediate was more susceptible to S¡¡2

substitution than the starting reagent (entry 6).

Employing conditions illustrated in entry 7 (Table 4.4) 4.22 and 1,2-dichloroethane

were treated with potassium carbonate in DMF, with a small percentage of water

added to improve base solubility. The only product isolated under these conditions

was 5-tert-butyl-2-(2-hydroxy-5-tert-butylphenyl)benzofuran (4.23) in good yield

(67%) (Scheme 4.15). A repeat expenment without 1,2-dichloroethane afforded the

same product in quantitative yield'

(CHs)e

(CHs)s a'$a,

DMF/H2O/K2CO3
(HsC (HsC

4.234.22

I 4 equivalents ol 1,2-dichloroethane, 2X excess K2CO3, 80'C 5hours

Scheme 4.15

It was clear that Williamson Ether synthesis could not be applied to the preparation of

the target diethers 4.616a or 4.8/8a, from bis(2-hydoxyphenyl)acetylenes 4.1 and

4.22, becatse this reaction was not facile enough to avoid competing base catalysed

eliminations or benzofuran cyclisation reactions6e'70'135'l16'

Method 2

An alternative route was proposed t'or 4.8a, with the diether linker introduced prior to

the irrtroduction of the triple bond (Scherne 416). The conversion of 4.41 to 4.8a

was predicted to be sterically denranding, hence the longer propyl linker was

e¡rployed as this was expected to support this conversion more readily tltarr the

sr.naller ethyl linker.

o
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:'-:-Bt
Brl-z^.--,Br

-+Base
+ c(cH3)3

--__---->

(H3C)3C
4.38

4.18 4.37

Pdo/cul Pdo/cut+

(Hsc)
4.8a

e)s

4.3914.41

R: Si(CHr)r (4.39) and H (4.41)

Scheme 4.16

A nrixture of 2-iodo-4-tert-butylphenol (4.18) and 1,3-dibromopropane was stirred

with potassium carbonate in DMF, and on workup the target materials 4.37 and 4.38

were isolat ed in 53%o and 5o/o yield respectively (Scheme 4.17 . Part A)' The product

4.37 was converted to 4.38 in 38% yield on subsequent treatment with 2-iodo-4-tert-

butylphenol (4.1S) (Scheme 4.17 : Part B), and 4.37 was also isolated in37o/o yield.

Conditions for these translonnatiorrs rvere not optinlised as sutticient nlaterial for

further investigation was available. tt was noted similar transformations were greatly

improved by mild heating (40"C to 60"C) and addition of l0 to 20o/o rvater (by

volume) to DMF solvent.

Br
Br.--.,1-.Br

-----+ + 4.38

K2CO3 / DMF

H

(HsC (HsC

Part A

(HgC)

Part B

4.37
4.18

H
Brlrrlr.Br

4.37 +

(HsC
K2CO3 / DMF

O.-..r^\,rO (CHe)s

4.38
4.18

Part

Part

A : 2 days antbient telnperature

B : 8 days ambient tenlperature

Schenre 4. l 7
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preparation of 4.39 was accomplished by facile Pd('/Cul catalysed coupling between

4.38 and trimethylsilyacetylene (Scheme 4.1S). The disubstituted product 4.40 (13%

yield) and unreacted starting 4.3S (19% yield) were separated from 4.39 (51% yield)

by standard chromatographic methods.

si(cH3)3

c(cH3)3

(H3C)3C

+

H+Si(CH¡)¡ si(cH3)3

(H¡C)¡ O-.,n-O (CHg)¡

(H3C)3Sl

4.40

5mol% Pd(PPhr)+, 1Omol7o PPhr, lOmol% Cul, EtrN,60'C, l2 hours

Scheme 4.18

With the application of standard literature procedures*5 the trimethylsilyl protecting

group on 4.39 was smoothly cleaved to afTord 4.41 in excellent yield (96%) (Scheme

4.te).

si(cH3)3 H

(H3C)3C C(CH3)3 (H3C)3C

KOH
CH2Cl2lCH3OH

(H3C)3C

c(cH3)3
+

+

4.41

c(cH3)3

3 Hours, Ambient Temp

Schenre 4. I 9

An attempt to effect an intramolecular Pd0/Cul catalysed ternrinal acetylene coupling

with 4.41 met with limited success. Employing modified literature proceduress4

coupling was conducted in a piperidine/triethylamine solvent nlix, with 15 nrol% ol

pd(pph3)4 and 30 molo/o of Cul and PPh3. TIle reaction \,vas rtlaintained at70C tor 2

days. only a trace quantity of 4.8a was identifìed (=5o/o yield) with unreacted 4.41

(69% yield) and a minor unidentified compourrd being the only other products
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isolated. The unidentified material was assunred to be an intermolecular polymeric

coupling product. This was based on 'H NMR wlrich showed complex peak patterns

in similar regions as the starting 4.41.

It was concluded that this method was not suitable as an efficient route f'or the

preparation of the target material 4.8a from 4.41.

We wished to explore the scope of a Stille coupling between bis(tributylstannyl)

acetylene and 4.38 as an alternative route tolvards the preparation of 4.8a. We have

previously demonstrated that the palladium catalysed coupling of bis(tributylstannyl)

acetylene was more facile than the corresponding trimethylsilylacetylene/Cul system

(Chapter 3) and it was hoped this advantage would offset presumed inhibition due to

steric hindrance.

Results from coupling between 4.38 and bis(tributylstannyl)acetylene are recorded in

Table 4.5

Reactions were generally terminated when Pdlsolid) black was seen to have formed,

which indicated catalyst decomposition. Pd(PPhr)4 rvas demonstrated to be the most

suitable catalyst affording the highest yield of 4.8a. The catalyst, (cH3cN)2Pdcl2

was observed to show premature decomposition with only starting material isolated

on workup (entry 3). While Pd(AsPh¡)+ has been reported to enhance Stille

Couplingl3T, only polymeric byproducts, presumably formed from intramolecular

coupling between 4.38 and bis(tributylstannyl)acetyletre, rvere observed (entry 2). It

lvas proposed the aryl palladium cornplex f'ornred between 4.38 and Pd(AsPh3)a r'vas

in an unfävourable conformation for intranrolecnlar coupling due to the larger

trip¡enylarsine ligand, with only irrtermolecular processes being able to lead to

products.

('¡(':
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Table 4.5

stille coupl ing between 4.38 and Bis(tributylstannyl)acetylene

Entry Solvent CatalYst Conditions Products and Yield (%)

THF

2

3 DMF

4 DMF

s Toluenec

6 THFC

Pd(PPh3)4
5mol%

Pd(PPh3)4
10mol%

Pd(PPh3)4
10mol%

(HsC) 4.8a

+ Starting Materiala

THF Pd(AsPh3)ab 6ooc/12hours Polymeric Byproducts

5mol%

(CH3CN)2PdCl2 ambienU'1 Shours

10mol%

Starting Materiala

5ooC/4days

tsoclzdays (HsC) 4.8a

+ Polymeric Byproducts

18o/o

CHs)¡

800C/12hours Polymeric Byproducts

Trace

CHe)s

25o/o

Hs)s
Pd(PPh3)4

10mol%

TooC/2days
(H¡C) 4.8a

+ Starting Material30%

+ Polymeric Byproducts

Entries l-4 all 0 0iM in both reagents

" Yield not determined
b Generated in situ from Pdldba)¡ cHCl¡ and Ph'¡As

" Experiment conducted at 0 002M in both reagents

Reaction in DMF failed to afford 4.8a, witli ilrtermolecular polymeric byproducts the

only isolated products observed with this polar, coordinating solvent (entry 4)' The
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non-polar solvent toluene showed no advantage over THF with polymeric byproducts

and only a trace (less than 5%) quantity of 4.8a isolated (entry 6).

Experiments conducted in dilute solution (0.002M) showed only slight improvement

in the ratio of intramolecular verses intermolecular coupling (entries 5 and 6) when

compared to entry I (0.03M).

While palladium catalysts with smaller ligands (-OAc, PBu3 etc) could be employed it

was predicted catalyst stability and intermolecular coupling would continue to be

problematic, particularly for larger oligomers. It was decided to pursue other avenues

to the target materials, which were more applicable to oligomer development. It was

deemed a maximum reaction yield of 25o/o as obtained for 4.8a was unsatisfactory for

these systems.

Method 3

4.5. I Synthesis of 4.6/6a

An alternate route for the preparation of 4.6a was proposed (Scheme 4'20)' This

scheme was expected to circumvent previously encountered problems associated lvith

base and catalyst induced benzofuran cyclisation. All transformations excluding the

last step (4.49 to 4.6a) were predicted to employ minor modif,rcation on previously

developed methodologY.

Conversion of 4.49 to 4.6a clearly requires mild non-basic conditions rvith the

abse¡ce of both copper and palladium catalyst. otlterrvise conrpeting benzofuran

cyclisation would ensue. The Mitsunobu Reactionl3lt'lie presertted as a particularly

attractive method to instigate this ring closure. This reaction has been demonstrated

as a mild method of generating aryl-atkyl ethers under neutral conditions,ta(' with

literatLrre reports indicating intramolecular cyclisationl+l could occur under these

conditions.
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*orHp

4.44 n ,orHP

P

4.42

(HaC

(H¡C)e

4.18 (HsC)

Pdo/cul___>

R

+

P

4.47

4.4514.46

^..-oH(HgC)s

PPTS

4.20

Mitsunobu
-Hzo

cH3oH

H¡)s (HsC) Hs)¡
4.6a

R: Si(CHr)r, (a.as); H, (a.46)

Scheme 4.20

protected ether 4.44 was prepared on large scale by reaction between 2-iodo-4-tert-

butylphenol (4.1S) and excess 4.42 in the presence of potassium carbonate in DMF

(Scheme 4.21). Residual 4.42 was readily removed by reduced pressure distillation,

followed by. chromatographic purifrcation. The product was isolated as a pure

colourless oil in 8l% yield. An alternate route whereby 2-iodo-4-terr-butylphenol

(4.18) was reacted with 2-bromoethanol in the presence of potassium carbonate/DMF

and subsequent protection of the 2-(2-iodo-4-tert-bufylphenoxy)etharrol (4.43)

fbrmed rvith DHp/PPTS, atforded 4.4{ in cornparable overall yietd (88%) (Schente

4.2t).

H

4.49
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H c'-^ottt
4-42

K2CO3 / DMF

l oooc/12hours (H¡C)s

BTCH2CH20H

...^OTHP

(HsC 4.18

DMF/K2C03

6ooC/3hours

99% yield

v\oH

4.44

DHP/PPTS

6ooC/12hours

89% yield

(HaC 4.43

4.42 3X excess; K2CO1 5X excess

Scheme 4.21

A Pd(PPh3)a/cul catalysed coupling between 2-(2-iodo-4-tert-butylphenoxy)

tetrahydro-2H-pyran (4.20) and trimethylsilylacetylerre was extremely efflrcient at

room temperature. A quantitative yield of 4.45 was isolated after 3 hours'

Subsequent deprotection employing potassium hydroxide in

methanol/dichloromethane lvas complete after 4 lrours at ambient temperature, with

4.46 being isolated in 99o/o yield. (Scheme 4.22)

HP

Pd(PPha)¿/Cul

+ 4.45 4.46

H-:i(cH3)3

Scheme 4.22

At 70.C a facile Pd(PPh3)4/Cul catalysed couplirrg between 4.46 and 4.44 was

demonstrated, and 4.47 was isolated after 3 hours in excellent yield (96%). Bis(2-((2-

tetralrydro-2H-pyranyl)oxy)-5-lerl-butylphenyl)butadiyne (4.48) was also detected as

a minor reaction byproduct under tltese conditiorrs. (Schenre 4.23)

H

4.20
PPh3 Et3N
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P
P

HP (H

H+ Pd(PPh3)a/Cul

DEAD / PPh3

THF

Schenre 4.25

(H (HgC) PPh3 Et3N P t.q c(cH3)3
4.44

+ 4.48

Scheme 4.23

Tlre THP protecting groups on 4.47 were readily cleaved under mildly acidic

conditions (Scheme 4.24), and 4.49 was isolated in 92o/o yield after 5 hours at 60'C.

This sample was recrystallised as a pure white solid.

1r'OTHP (HsC ,^',oH
PPTS

cH3oH lcH'2cl2

THP H (CHg)s

4.47 4.49

Scheme 4.24

Employing Mitsunobu reaction conditions, 4.49 was added over 5 hours to a mixture

of pph3 and DEAD in THF. Compound 4.6a was isolated in good yield (82%) after

12 hours at ambient temperature (Scheme 4.25). A low concentration of 4.49

(approximately 0.003M) was essential to optimise reaction yield. Higher

concentration resulted in lower yield of 4.6a r,vith appreciable quantities of impurities

assumed to arise from intermolecular reactions. Exhaustive attempts to recrystallise

4.6a in a fonn suitable for X-ray ditïraction studies proved fruitless.

4.46

H
(HsC)s

OH (CHs)s (HgC)e (CHg)s

4.49

7l

4.6a
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In summary this 7 step synthetic route demonstrated the preparation of 4.6a from the

2-iodo-4-terl-bLrtylphenol (4.1S) in an overall yield of 58%. The conditions

developed in this sequence with minor modification were directly applicable for the

development of 4.8/8a.

A monomer without tert-butyl substituents was expected to have crystalline

properties different from the tert-butyl substituted compound 4.6a' This would

hopefully afford suitable crystals for X-ray diffraction structure determination. With

the strong desire to prepare materials suitable for structure determination the

synthetic route used in the preparation of 4.6a was applied to the starting precursor 2-

iodophenol (4.9) (Scheme 4.26).

H THP H-:-s¡(cH3)3
Pd(PPh3)a / CulDHP / CHIC|2

4.9

PPTS
5ooc/1 2hours

P

KOH

cH30H/cH2cl2

4ooc/12hours

Part A

98o/o

4.50

I aaø

4.53

PPh3 Et3N

AmbienU2days

P

94%

Pd(PPh3)a / Cul

PPh3 Et3N/CH2Cl2

4oou12hours

si(cH3)3
82o/o

4.51

H t'*ot*t
4.42

_________>

K2CO3 / DMF

l oooC/'1 5hours

4.52

P

+
P4.9

H

P

4.52

PPTS

cH3oH lc12cl2
4ooC/12hoursTHp 94o/o

4.54

7Oo/o

4.55

72
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O1--O
DEAD / PPh3

THF
AmbienV20hours 62%

4.6
o o

31%
4.7

Part B

Scheme 4.26

Reactions proceeded as expected with target materials being isolated in good to

excellent yield. The only conversion which displayed any departure from that seen

previously was the intramolecular Mitsunobu ring closure 4.55 to 4-6 and 4.7.

Based on these results, it was suggested the sterically demanding tert-butyl

substituted derivative 4.49 has either a more favoured geometry to undergo

intramolecular Mitsunobu cyclisation or was less likely to participate in

intermolecular processes than the corresponding compound 4'55'

Attempts to recrystaltise the unsubstituted 4.6 turnished pure well t-ormed crystals,

but investigation found them unsuitable for X-ray diffraction experiments.

4.5.2 Synthesis of 4.8a

The application of methodology employed in Section 4.5.1 was used in the

preparation of 4.8a. The critical nroditìcation tionr Section 4.5.1 r,vas the sr¡bstitution

of 4.42 witþ a two step sequence f'or the preparation of 4.57 tionl 3-bromopropanol

and 2-iodo -4 -te r t -bu|yl phenol (4. I 8) (S cheme 4.27 ).

t.t
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H THP

BrMOH DHP / CH2C|2

K2CO3 / DMF PPTS

(HgC) (H¡C)s

4.18 4.56

Scheme 4.27

Treatment of 2-iodo-4 tert-butylphenol (4.18) with 3-bromopropanol in the presence

of potassium carbonate in DMF affored 4.56 after 4 days at ambient temperature, as

an oil in quantitative yield. Subsequent protection of the primary hydroxyl as its THP

derivative was smoothly accomplished by reaction with PPTS and DHP/CHzClz at

40'C for 2 hours (98% Yield).

pd/Cul coupling between 4.46 and 4.57 afforded 4.58 inl6o/" yield after 5 hours at

70"C. Employing conditions nearly identical to those for 4.49,4.58 rvas cleanly

deprotected to furnish 4.59 in quantitative yield. Application of Mitsunobu reaction

conditions employed for 4.6 allorved intramolecular cyclisation to afforded 4.8a in

67 % yield. (Scheme 4.28)

HP OYOTHp (HsC)s ,'---ÂOTHp

(HeC)¡

Pd(PPh3)a/Cul

PPh3 / Et3N
P Hs)s(HsC)

4.57 4.58

(HsC)¡ von
PPTS DEAD / PPh3

THF

H¡)s (HgC

cH3oH lcï2clz

4.57

+

4.46

H CHg)¡

4.59 4.8a

Scheme 4.28

Cornpound 4.8a was isolated as a lvhite solid which was recrystallised from hexane to

furnish crystals of suitable size and quality f'or X-ray diffiaction structure

detennination. This infonnation revealed a dihedral angle of 27.9" between the two

phe¡yl groups (see Appendix A) . The 4 carbons irrvolved in the ethyne linkage were
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not linear, with a l0'bend angle existing betlveen each end ( see also Chapt-7 page

r32).

4.5.3 Synthesis of dimethoxy derivative 4.60

With a strong desire to investigate the electronic and structural implications of the

steric constraint of monomers 4.6a and 4.8a it was deemed necessary to develop the

unconstrained dimethoxy derivative 4.60 as a control.

Mitsunobu techniques were readily applied to the common precursor bis(2-hydroxy-

5-tert-butylphenyl)ethyne(4.22). Under these conditions a mixture containing

methanol, DEAD and triphenylphosphine was added to a solution of bis(2-hydroxy-5-

tert-bufylphenyl)ethyne (4.22) in THF, solvent was removed after 2 hours at ambient

temperature and 4.60 was isolated in 79Y, yield (Scheme 4.29)'

(HsC) H
(HsC)a H¡C

DEAD / PPh3

cH3oH / THF

OH c(cH3)3 (CHe)s

4.22

CHs
4.60

Scheme 4.29

Diether 4.60 was recrystallised from hexane to afford crystals of suitable size and

quality fbr X-ray diffraction structure determination. This showed coplanarity of

aromatic rings with the methoxy substitLrents in a anli cont'ormation (see Appendix

A).

A carbon triple bond length of 1.195 Ä rvas observed f-or4.8a, and within the linrits of

experimental error could be considered as identical to that seen t'or the ulrconstrained

material 4.60 (1.19 A).
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Chapter 5. Donor-Acceptor Monomers

The donor-acceptor alkyne 1.7 has been studied extensively as a candidate for NLO

studies. As an extension to this molecule we wished to modiSr this base structure to

develop the monomer 5.1. This was proposed to allow for the investigation of the

effects of restricted rotation on these donor-acceptor materials.

ozN NHz OzN N(CH3)2

1.7 5.1

It was predicted that synthetic routes developed for monomers 4.6a and 4.8a in

Chapter 4 would be applicable for the development of 5.1. These conversions were

predicted to be able to tolerate both dimethylamino and nitro aromatic substituents.

Method I

A route towards the target material 5.1, starting from readily available 3-nitrophenol

was proposed (Scheme 5.1).

H
DHP

Brz PPTS__>
Pdo/cul

f 
---Þ

+

5.2 5.3 5'4 H-si(cH3)3 5'5/5'6

Br.--,-1r,OH
Base

Inl

P

ozN -+

BrBro2

5.7 5.8
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H

H

---> 
(HsC

(HgC+
5.9

5.6

Pdo/cul Noz
P

5.11 TH

PPTS__>
DEAD

NO2 ---+
PPh3

Noz
cH30H

5.12 H 5.1

R = Si(CH¡)¡ (s.s) ; H (s.6)

Scheme 5.1

3-Nitrophenol (5.2) was brominated under conditions developed by Henley and

Turner to afford 2-bromo-5-nitrophenol (5.3) in moderate yield (59%) (Scheme

5.2).'u' Unreacted starting material could also be detected under these conditions but

proved diff,rcult to separate cornpletely from product. The broad melting point

obtained for the isolated sample (105-118'C) as compared to that previously reported

(11S.5-121"Cr42) was attributed to this impurity.

H

Br2 / CH3CO2H
O2

Reflux 12 hours

5.2 5.3

Scheme 5.2

2-Bromo-5-nitrophenol (5.3) was protected as its THP ether by treatment with DHP

and PPTS for4 days at 50'C. 5.4 was isolated inl4o/oyield and recrystallised to high

purity (Scherne 5.3). Optimised results were obtained with freshly prepared reagents

a¡d predried glassware, otherwise cor.tsiderable quantities of unidentitied polynreric

irnpurities fonned and often reaction fàilure ensued. While starting 2-bromo-5-

nitropherrol (5.3) was not absolutely pure, the slow reaction and low yield obtained

compared to 2-iodo-4-terl-butylphenol (4.1S) were attributed to the electron

Bro
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withdrawing nitro substituent, which reduced the ability of the phenol oxygen to act

as a nucleophile.

THP

BrozN

5.3 5.4

Scheme 5.3

Pd('/Cul mediated coupling between 5.4 and trimethylsilylacetylene furnished 5.5 as a

deepred oilin79,/oyield(Scheme5.4). [twasnotedcompleteconversionto5.5was

essential, as product and starting material could not be separated by common

chromatographic methods. Neat piperidine was observed to show complete

conversion of 5.4, while a mixture of CHzClz/piperidine under similar conditions

showed only partial coupling.

HP

o2

Pd(PPh3)2C|2 / Cul / PPh3

Ambient temperature / 3 daYs

P

Br
Hs)g

+
_H

H--Si(CH3)3

Scheme 5.4

Deprotection of the silyl group of 5.5 was attetlpted with dilute potassiutn hydroxide

i¡ methanol/dichloromethane. After 2.5 hours at 40'C a black tar was deposited and

no desired product lvas isolated. While no byproduct was identified it r,vas clear the

electron r.vithdrawing nitro substituent has activated the molecule towards base

induced decomposition. Tetrabutylamrnorriunr fluoride in THF was employed as an

alternative. The trimetliylsilyl protecting group was smoothly cleaved at ambient

ternperature, with 5.6 being isolated in92o/o yield (Scherne 5.5).

o2
5.4

5.5
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si(cH3)3
n-BuaNF.3H20

O2
THF

5.5

35 minutes, ambient temperature

Scheme 5.5

We wished to employ 2-bromo-5-nitrophenol (5.3) as the precursor for the

development of the amine substituted aromatic ring. The first step down this path

was the efficient alkylation of starting 2-bromo-5-nitrophenol (5.3) with 3-

bromopropanol in DMF and potassium carbonate. Heating at 70'C was observed to

greatly facilitate the reaction rate, as identical reaction conditions at ambient

temperature showed minimal conversion to product (tlc). (Scheme 5.6)

Br H

ozN

P

H

5.6

HH

ozN Br

5.3 5.7

10"C,2 days.97% yield

Scheme 5.6

Alcohol 5.7 was facilely reduced to the corresponding amine 5.8 with iron and

hydrochloric acid in ethanol. After 2.5 hours at reflux, 5.8 was isolated in 89Y, yield.

(Scheme 5.7)

H

Br

Br
K2CO3 / DMF

H

5.7 5.8

Scherne 5.7

It lvas proposed to convert 5.8 to it's dimethylanrino derivative by the application of

methodology developed by Borch and Flassidrar. This was deemed necessary as the
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nucleophilic primary amine was expected to be unsuitable for proposed succeeding

Mitsuobu reactions. Improvement in the ease of purification of this derivative, and a

reduced susceptibility to oxidation were also expected. Employing this methodology

compound 5.8 rvas treated with sodium cyanoborohydride and formaldehyde in

acetonitrile and acetic acid. On workup 5.9 was isolated as a viscous oil in 75%

yield. (Scheme 5.8)

AcOH / CH3CN
2

NaBH3CN / HCOHlaq¡

5.8 5.9

Gentle ref]ux, 4 hours

Scheme 5.8

Follolving the proposed synthetic route, attempts were made to couple 5.9 rvith 5.6

ernploying conditions used in the preparation of 5.5. (Scheme 5.9) The coupled

product 5.11 'was not isolated. Starting 5.9 rvas recovered in quantitative yield with a

nerv product 5.10 being isolated in260/o yield.

(HsC)z ' eolePh3)4 / cut / PPh3

H

Br

5.9
+ N-H loooC / 3 daysP

5.10 THP
H

5.6

Scheme 5.9

Reactio¡ of 5.6 rvith amine solvent under the anhydrous reaction colrditions (r,vith or

lvithoLrt the assistance of PdO catalyst) was proposed to fbnn the enamine 5.13a. This

lvas expected to tautomerise to the more stable imine 5.13b, which upon workup was

hydrolysed to the observed product 5.10. (Schenre 5.10) While Pd(' catalyst

o2
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participation has been indicated, reactior.l of triple bonds with primary and secondary

amines with and without the presence of PdO catalyst to form enamines has been

reported.loa-lae

While a mechanistic study of this reaction was not entered upon, it is clear 5.6 was

prone to unwanted side reactions, presumably arising from the electron withdrawing

nitro substituent activating the triple bond towards base attack. It was also obvious

this route was not suitable forthe preparation of the desired target materials.

IP P
Tautomerism

-ll^

vl

P

5.13b

Hzo

H

V2 H->

5.6 Pd(PPh3)2 5.13a

5.10 P

Scheme 5.10

Method 2

Employing a variation of the methodology used in Method l, we wished to prepare a

precursor with the triple bond associated with the N,N-dimethylamino substituted

aromatic ring (5.14) ratlrer than the previously prepared nitro substituted alternative

(5.6) (Scheme 5.ll). [t was intuitive that if electron withdrawing substituents

facilitated unwanted side reactions, then electron donating substituents should

suppress them.
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(H3C)2N
nBu4NF

siRa ___+- THF

H

5.11TH

*
5.9
+

H--SiR3

+

5.4

5.15/5.18

--t> (HeC)z

O2

PPTS+
cH30H

(H¡C)z

H

Pdo/cul

-----+

H
H

5.'14

HP

(HeC)z O2

Noz

H

DEAD
NO2 ---+ (H

PPh3

5.12 5.1

R: (CHr)r (5.15) : Dimethylthexyt (5.18)

Scheme 5.l l

pd0/Cul mediated coupling between 5.9 and trimethylsilylacetylene furnished 5.15 in

54%o yield. A second minor product (I5% yield) lvas isolated as an unstable orange

solid and identified as 5.16 (Scheme 5.12)

(H¡C i(cH3)3

Pd(PPh3)4 / Cul / PPh 3 5.15
(HsC)z

5.9
H 1000C / 12 hours '^"^os¡(cH3)3

+

+
H+Si(CH3)3

(HsC)z i(cH3)3

Schenre 5.l2
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Palladium catalysed coupling between 5.9 and trimethylsilylacetylene required

considerably more vigorous conditions than with 5.4. This lvas expected, as the

oxidative addition of the electron rich Pd0L2 species ,would be tàcilitated by the

"electron deflrcient" aryl bromide bond associated with the electron withdrawing nitro

substituent, with the converse holding true for the corresponding N,N-dimethylamino

functionality. This elevated temperature (100'C verses ambient temperature) was

necessary to obtain the product, yet was assumed to contribute to decomposition and

unwanted side reactions thus reducing the overall yield of 5.15.

With the desire to improve coupling efficiency and subsequently reduce reaction

temperature, an attempt was made to perform a copper mediated halogen exchange on

5.9, by the application of reported literattrre methodologyt50't5r (Scheme 5.13). The

desired iodobenzene product was not seen, with the only detected product being 5.17,

isolated in 47o/o yield.

H

Nal/Cul/DMF
(H3C)2N Br

1sooc /'12 hours
(H3C)2N

5.9 5.17

Scheme 5.13

Parallel with attempts to improve oxidative addition with 5.9, Pd('/Cul mediated

coupling was performed with the more stable dimethylthexylsilylacetylene (Scheme

5.14). The desired product rvas isolated in 85% yield with no indication of unwanted

reaction byproducts.
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Pd(PPh3)4 / Cul / PPh 3

(H¡C) R
5.9
+

H-K

loooc / 12 hours
5.18

ft=

Scheme 5.14

Attempts to remove the dimethythexylsily protecting group employing methods and

materials used for similar silyl protected acetylenes failed to yield the target material

5.14. Treatment of 5.18 with tetrabutylammonium fluoride in THF at room

temperature showed immediate darkening of the reaction mixture. On lvorkup a

badly discoloured intractable tar was isolated. While the exact mode of

decomposition was not clear, the primary hydroxyl was expected to play a role. This

lead us to',vards a repeat of this procedure 'uvith the THP protected derivative 5.20

(Scheme 5.15).

HP

R
DHP

(HgC
PPTS

Ambient temperature
t hour

(H3C)2N

5.18 5.19

HP
n-BuaNF.3H¿Q

THF

4ooc t1.5 hours

(H¡C)

5.20

H3

H

R

CH.t"

H3 H3

Scherne 5. I 5
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Protection of the primary hydroxyl was accomplished in a facile reaction, to afford

5.19 in 95% yield. This material when treated r,vith tetrabutylammonium fluoride in

THF furnished 5.20 in high yield (89% based on 'H NMR). The terminal acetylene

was observed to decompose on prolonged exposure to silica, and residual

dimethylthexylsilanol could not be separated from this material. Extended storage

was not advised as appreciable discolouration was observed after several days even at

2oC under nitrogen.

Immediately after preparation, 5.20 was coupled with 5.4 in the presence of a Pd0/Cul

catalyst system in piperidine. The dimethylthexylsilanol impurity in 5.20 did not

appear to affect coupling with 5.21 being isolated as a deep red oil in 22o/o yield.

This low yield resulted from competing homocoupling of 5.20 to form the butadiyne

5.22 in 63o/oyield. (Scheme 5.16). In succeeding reactions on similar substrates,5.20

was added slowly to maintain a low concentration of this reagent relative to the aryl

bromide, and under these conditions homocoupling was suppressed and the desired

products isolated in good yield (see Scheme 5.19).

(HsC O2

(HeC Pd(PPh3)4/Cul/PPh3 T
5.20 5.21

P
Ambient temperature

12 hours

Ha)z

Scheme 5. I 6

An attenrpt to deprotect 5.21 with PPTS in methanol/dichloromethane did not

produce 5.12. Heating at gentle reflux was necessary because no reaction was

observed via tlc at room temperature. Under these conditions the benzofuran cyclised

product 5.23'uvas isolated in quarrtitative yield as adark purple solid. (Schene 5.17)

P

P

+
+

5.4

P

Br
(H

TH 5.22
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PPTS

cH3oH lcH2Cl2

4ooc/3hours 02

O2
c12cl2

Ambient tempertaure

12 hours

N(CH3)2

Scheme 5.17

With the desire to employ an alcohol protecting group which could be cleaved under

mild conditions, the ethoxyethyl (EE) group was developed as a replacement for the

THP ether. Methodology for the formation and cleavage of this group was analogotts

with that developed for corresponding THP ethers, lvith both procedures conducted

under less vigorous conditions.e8'

2-Bromo-5-nitrophenol (5.3) was smoothly converted to the corresponding EE ether

5.24by treatment with ethyl vinyl ether and PPTS in dichloromethane (Scheme 5.18).

5.24 was isolated as a pure oil in 68% yield.

H

PPTS

5.21 TH

5.3

H2CH3

5.23

5.24

Br

Scheme 5.18

It lvas demonstrated that 5.24 was cleaved to starting 2-bromo-5-nitrophenol (5.3) by

stirring with PPTS in methanol/dichloromethane fbr 2 days at ambient temperature,

as was desired.

With substantial quantities of 5.19 available, lve 'uvished to replace its THP protecttng

group with the corresponding EE protecting group. Results of attempts to remove the

THP protecting group ernploying standard literature conditionseso are tabulated (Table

s t)
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Table 5.1

Reaction between 5.19 and PPTS or TsOH

Entry Catalvst Solvents Product and Yield

1 PPTS
14molo/o

TsOH
4Omolo/o

TsOH

230mol%

cH3oH tc12cl2

nâotHp

P

(H3C)2N 52%

60/o

CHg

(H3C)2N

5

5.26

2

ó

THF / H2O Unidentified Complex M ixture

cH3oH lcï2cl2 No Product lsolated

All atternpts failed to afford the desired product. [t was concluded 5.19 was prone to

acid catalysed hydration of the alkyne under these conditions and was therefore

u¡suitable as a source of the corresponding EE ether. With TsOH as catalyst,

protonation of the amine substitLrent lvas observed which further complicated

isolation of reaction products.

While cleavage of THP ethers has been reported under neutral reaction conditionsr52

no effort was made to apply these techniques to 5.19, as it was hoped 5.27, The

product of the next synthetic step would be suitable for the preparation of target

ntaterials. This was reasonable as sirnilar prirnary THP ethers have been

denronstrated to be cleaved under rnild conditionsl53'154.

Termi¡al acetylene coupling between 5.20 and 5.24 was acconrplished by addition of

5.20 over 5 hours to a piperidine/triethylanrine solution containing 5.2{ and a

Pcl('/Cul catalyst systenr (Scheme 5.19). Product 5.27 was isolated as a dark red oil in

78% yield. Low concentration of 5.20 was ernployed in an eftbrt to suppress

ho¡rocoupling of the terminal alkyne fìrtlction. This lvas successful with 5.22 being

isolated as a minor product in llo/o yield.
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HP

(H3C)2N o2

Pd(PPh 3)4 / Cul / PPh 3
5.27 EE

5.20 +

+ H / Et3N
P

Br 6ooc / 12 hours (H N(CH3)2

5.24
5.22

Scheme 5.19

Treatment of 5.27 with TsOH in methanol/dichlorometliane did not yield the desired

deprotected material. A polar product presumed to the intermediate 5.28 was seen on

tlc, with subsequent treatment with pyridine furnishing the benzofuran 5.23 as the

only isolated product in 610/o yield (Scheme 5.20).

Yor¡p YoH
TsOH +

(H3C)2N Noz z)z
cH3oH tc1zcl2

5.27 5.28

Pyridine lCH2CI2
N(CH3)2

5.23

Scheme 5.20

lt lvas proposed the nitro and/or amine substituents had activated the substrate

tolvards bellzofuran cyclization, as tlris process rvas previously only seen in the

presence of Pd('/Cul catalyst or potassiunr carbonate base for bis(2-

hydroxyphenyl)ethyne type systems, and not in the presence of mild acid. tt appeared

that benzofuran cyclization ensued as soon as deprotection of the ortho oxygen had

occurred, irrespective rvhetlter the oxygen was protonated.

P

TH
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Method 3

With the desire to overcome problems with benzofuran cyclization we proposed to

protect the triple bond as a cobalt carbonyl complex. It was hoped this complex

would then be suitable for subsequent functionalisation to the product 5.1 (Scheme

s.2r).

P P

(H3C)2N

Co2(CO)s
NOz --------> (H3C)2N

OH Coz(CO)o

Noz DEAD / PPh3

Noz

5.27 E 5.29

[ '.1 (H3c)2N

H 5.30
Co2(CO)6

Fe3*
(HsC)z Noz(HsC)z

Co2(CO)6 5.1
5.28

Scheme 5.21

The use of dicobalt octacarbonyl as a protecting group for triple bonds has been well

documented.l4e't55-t5e Complexation'uvith the triple bond has been reported to distort

the bond geometry towards that of an olehn, and can conceivably promote sttbsequent

cyclization reactions.lae This feature was predicted to improve our proposed

intramolecular Mitsunobu reactions, assuntitrg both the phenolic and prilnary alcohol

fìrnctionalities were on the same t-ace of our aryl-alkyne system. This r,vas reasonable

as the cobalt complex was expected to f-orm on the less hindered face of the system.

These cobalt complexes are readily cleaved under mild oxidative conditions with the

regeneration of the free alkynes.

With the application of moditìed literature procedures,"' 5.27 was reactecl with

dicobalt octacarbonyl in deoxygenated diethyl ether at room temperature. Conlpound

Noz
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5.29 was isolated after 3 hours as a dark green oil in good yield (79%) and was

purified by column chromatography. (Scheme 5.22)

ÂÂorHp Morup

(H3C)2N

Co2(CO)g
o, _____> (H¡C' Et2O

Ambient temperature

3 Hours

o2

s.27 EE
5.29

Co2(CO)6

Scheme 5.22

'tC NMR shows abroad resonance at 199.8 ppm which was characteristic of the CO

ligands of the desired cobalt complex 5.29, and other peaks were consistent with

those expected for the tolane sub-structure. [t was noted the material was unstable in

deuteriochloroform with spectra demonstrating complete loss of resolution lvithin 2 to

3 hours. This decomposition was presumably due to the complex reacting with

solvent and generating paramagnetic cobalt specles.

With the triple bond protected, efforts were directed toward cleavage of both EE and

THP protecting groups. Experimental results are illustrated in Table 5.2.

All reactions demonstrated poor yield with the formation of considerable qLrantities of

black intractable tar, which made isolation of products somewhat problematic.

Products with the dicobalt hexacarbonyl complex intact (5.30 and 5.32) were, without

exception, unstable on standing and were rapidly decomposed in NMR solvents,

niaking both characterisatiorl and purifi cation diflìcult.

Reaction r,vith PPTS in methanol/dichloronrethane resulted in complete

decomposition of the cobalt conrplex with tlie benzofLran cyctised materials 5.23 and

5.31 the only isolated prodr-rcts. Exposure to halogerrated solvelrt (dichloromethane

a¡d deuteriochlorof'ornr) appeared to fàcilitate dicobalt hexacarbonyl complex

decornposition ancl shor¡ld be avoided where possible when working rvith these

complexes.
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Table 5.2

Reaction of 5.29 with PPTS and TsOH

Entry Catalyst Solvent and Conditions Product Yield

o

von
N(CH3)2 10%

votHp
N(CH3)2 

160/o

1 PPTS
cH3oH tcq2cl2
4ooc / 4 hours

5.23

5.31

o

H

2 TsOH
(1) CH3OH
Ambient temperature
12 hours
(2) CH30H / Pyridinea

(HsC)z

(HsC)z

EE 5.32
(Co)o

H

NOz 15o/o

NOz 16%

NOz 27o/o

H 5.30
CO)o

3 TsOH

(1) CH3OH

4ooc t t hour
(2) CH30H / Pyridinea

,,,yOH

H 5.30
Co2(CO)6
VOH

s.23

(H3C)2N

o2
(cHs)z 11%

o

AlI reactions employ 2-3 times excess of acid catalyst

" Pyridine was added prior to solvent removal to regenerate the free amine

Excess TsOH \\,as enlployed to suppress any base induced benzotìrran cyclization. At

roorr temperature a lorv yield of deprotected and partially deprotected products 5.30

and 5.32 was isolated. With increased tenrperature and reduced reaction time atl

irnprovement in the yield of 5.30 lvas seen. The yield was still less than satisfàctory

rvith berrzofirran cyclised product 5.23 being isolated as a byprodLrct. Target 5.30

r,vas unstable and could not be rigorously characterised although t3C NMR showed

resollances at 89 pprn characteristic of the cobalt/triple bond complex carbons, as

seen f-or other systenrs, (the startirrg material had a resorlance at 87.1 pprn) along with
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a peak at 199 ppm assigned to the CO ligands, with no resonances associated with

either THP or EE functions seen

An attempt was made to instigate a intramolecular Mitsunobu ring closure on crude

5.30. None of the desired product was seen with 5.23 being the only isolated product

under these neutral conditions (Scheme 5.23).

t-i
H

Hs)z(HeC

THF

5.30 5.23
Coz(CO)o

Scheme 5.23

It was clear the dicobalt hexacarbonyl protecting group would not support the

attempted synthetic methodology we lvished to employ. [t was concluded that

problems with cornpeting benzotiran cyclization could not be overcome with this

system and furlher synthetic eff'orts were unlikely to circurnvent tltis hurdle.

Proposed Method 4

It was demonstrated benzofuran cyclization of bis(2-hydroxyphenyl)ethyne systems

was only seen in the presence of Pd0/Cut catalyst or potassium carbonate base and did

r.rot occur in the preseltce of mild acid. It was clear that the nitro and/or amine

substituents nrust activate this donor-acceptor substrate tolvards benzofuran

cyclization as this process was demonstrated under both neutral and acidic

conditions.

With benzofìrran cyclization proceedirrg nrore readily r,vith an electron lvithdrawing

¡itro substituted phenoI tha¡r an unactivated bis(2-hydroxyphenyl)ethyne, by intuitiolr

it 'uvas proposed all electron dorrating arline substituted phenol may suppress this

H
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process. An alternative route to 5.1 including this alteration was proposed (Scheme

s.24).

EE

5.33
Moer

Pdo/cul
EE N(CH3)2

EE
5.35

5.34

Ââon
DEAD

ozN

+

H

-2EE
__> --+

N(CH3)2
PPh3

5.1
5.36

Scheme 5.24

While work towards this synthetic scheme was beyond the limits of this thesis,

methodology development is continuing r.vithin our group.

2
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Chapter 6. Ether Bridge Oligomers

We wished to apply methodology developed for the preparation of the ether bridge

monomer 4.8a, with the aim being tlre preparation of oligomers of this material with

the general structure 6.1. Although modelling studies indicated the 1,2-dioxaethyl

linker arm resulted in a constrained monomer with a conformation which was closer

to coplanarity between adjacent aromatic rings, than the corresponding 1,3-

dioxapropyl bridge; the 3 carbon system was chosen as this system was signihcantly

less problematic synthetically.

(CHs)s

(H¡C)g o
n = 0,1,2,3

6.1

The critical structural difference present in oligomers (n : 1,2,3..) but not in the

lnonomer 4.8a (n : 0) was the central 2,5-dioxa substituted benzene sub-unit.

Benzoquinone presented as a readily available precursor for the development of this

unit.

Following literature conditionsr60 pre-purifred benzoquinone (6.2) was brominated to

afford the desired 2,5-dibromo-1,4-hydroquinone (6.3) in excellent yield (99%)

(Scheme 6.1). The use of impure benzoquinone (6.2) substantially reduced product

yield under identical reaction conditions. 2,5-Dibromo-1,4-hydroquinone (6.3) rvas

ernployed as the nrain precursor t'or the developnrent of oligorners as this material lvas

expected to support methodology discussed in preceding chapters.

H

Schenre 6. I

6.2

94

Ho 6.3

Br
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6.1 Olieomer n: I

A route to the target material was proposed employing conditions and reagents

developed in previous chapters (Scheme 6.2).

HP HP

Pdo/Cul
Br 

---------r>
CH¡)¡

H--Si(CH3)3
6.3 TH 6.4 6.5

P

KOH Pdo/cul

H

DHP+
PPTS

THP

6.7

H+
cH30H

(HTH 6.6

s)s

PPTS

-l-
cH30H

(H¡c) HO
6.9

P H s)g

(H3C)3C

cHs)e

DEAD / PPh3

THF

6.10

Scheme 6.2

2,5-Dibromo-1,4-hydroquinone (6.3) rvas protected as its THP ether by treatnrent

r,vit¡ DHP and PPTS in dichloromethane (Scheme 6.3), and 6.4 rvas isolated in

excellent yield (94%) and recrystallised as a white solid.

THP

Br
DHP / PPTS......------''

cH2cl2

Ambient temperature T¡p
12 hours

Scherne 6.3

H 6.3
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A highly effìcient Pd('/Cul catalysed terminal acetylene coupling was employed to

couple trimethylsilylacetylene to the 2 available sites on 6.4, and 6.5 was in 99%

yield. [t was clear the aryl bromide group was sufficiently active towards oxidative

addition to palladium catalyst and competing homocoupling of

trimethylsilylacetylene was not seen (Scheme 6.4).

THP

Br
Pd(PPh3)4/Cul/PPh¿

(H¡C)g si(cH3)3

6.4
/ Et3N

THP 6.5
+

SooC / 3 hoursH--S¡(CH3)3

Pd(PPhr)1 1 5mot%, PPh3 and CuI 3mot%, trimethylsilylacetylene 2 5 equivalents

Scheme 6.4

Deprotection of the alkynes of 6.5 was smoothly accomplished under mild conditions

by treatment with potassium hydroxide in methanol/dichloromethane to aflbrd 6.6 in

quantitative yield (Scheme 6.5).

P

P P

(HaC si(cH3)3
KOH

cH3oH tcï2cl2
Ambient temperature

2 hours
THP 5.6

HH

THP 6.5

Scherne 6.5

Compound 6.6 was reacted with 2 equivalents of 4.56 in the presence of a Pd('/Cut

catalyst system (Scheme 6.6) and 6.7 lvas isolated as a highly UV-t'luorescent yellow

solid in 7l% yield. Under these conditions the partially coupled ntaterial 6.8 was also

isolated as a minor by-prodrrct (7Yo yield) rvhich could be readily separated by

standard preparative techn iq ues.
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H H HP

H

Ho-'r':..,,
6.9

(CHa)a

Pd(PPfu)4/ Cul/ PPh3

Et3N / CH2C|2

Ambient temperature

2 days

TH4.56 6.7

++

HP

H

6.6

Scheme 6.6

The THP ether protecting groups on 6.7 were readily cleaved by application of

conditions previously employed for similar systems (Scheme 6.7). Compound 6.9

was isolated in excellent yield (96%) after 12 hours at 40'C. Complete reaction was

essential as 6.9 could not be separated from starting6.T by chromatographic methods.

He)s

->

68

P

6.7

Reagents and conditions : PPTS, CHIOFVCH2CIz; 40"C / 12 hours

Scheme 6.7

Preparation of 6.10 was accomplished by the application of 2 intramolecular

Mitsunobu reactions on 6.9 (Scheme 6.8). Both DEAD and 6.9 lvere added under

high dilution conditions in an atterlpt to suppress predicted competing intermolecular

processes. Even r,vith this precautiorr the title conrpound was isolated in only'

moderate yield (41%) with considerable quantities of unidentified polyrneric baseline

materials seen on tlc. It was assumed that intramolecular Mitsunobu processes were

relatively slow under these conditions and allowed fbr unwanted competing reactioll

pathways to become significant.
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,MoH

___>

6.9 6.10

Reagents and conditions : DEAD/PPh¡, THF; ambient temperature / [2 hours

Scheme 6.8

In conclusion the proposed 6 step synthetic path (Scheme 6.2) was demollstrated as

being suitable for the preparation of 6.10 fiorn 2,S-dibromo-1,4-hydroquinone (6.3)

in an overall yield of 260/o.

6.2 Olis.omer n:2

Continuing with similar paths to those used in the preceding section, a route to the

target material 6.30 'uvas proposed (Schenre 6.9). This route was divided into 3

sections (A, B and C). Parts A and B \,vere concerned with the development of target

intermediates 6.13 and 6.27, and part C r,vith the assembly of them to the desired

product.

H P MoH
PPTS

H
cH3oH

(H THP (HsC H
6.11

H

6.8

DEAD / PPh3
-----------+

THF

(HeC

PPTS
H --------->DHP

(H

Part A

H

H THP
6.'t2 6.13
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Yon vorH P

6.19

THPO-..-,^----O

P

4.46

YoH

6.26

H

BrMoH
K2CO3 / DMF

YorHp

6.23

H

6.13

(HsC)s

(HsC)s

DHP

PPTS

Pdo/cul

--> (H

DEAD / PPh3

THF

Part Bo

HO'\^

THP

6.28

H

6.29

I

6.21

TH PO-.-z^-..._-,

6.27

^.--^

6.27

HP

(CHs)¡

(CH¡)g

6.23

6.24

+

PPTS

cH3oH

(HsC)

Pdo/cut

PPTS / CH3O H

H+

P (H3C) H
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DEAD / PPh3

THF

(H3C)3C (CHs)s

6.30

Part C

" Part B was based on work developed in the succeeding section

Scheme 6.9

Part A

Wlrile 6.8 was available as a reaction byproduct in the preparation of 6.7 (Scheme

6.6) it was deemed necessary to access larger quantities by modihcation of this

procedure. Hence I equivalent of 4.56 was added over 20 hours to a solution of 6.6

and Pd(PPh¡)+/Cul/PPh3 in a triethylamine/dichloromethane solvent system. The

mixture was allowed to react for a total of 2 days at ambient temperature and upon

r,vorkup 6.8 was isolated in 560/o yield. The minor products 6.7 (22% yield) and

unreacted starting 6.6 (= 20%yield) were also seen and could be readily separated by

common chromatographic techniques.

Intermediate 6.8 was treated with PPTS in methanol/dichloromethane under

conditions employed previously to cleave THP ethers. On workup 6.11 was isolated

in 7 5o/, yield (Scheme 6.10).

HP

PPTS

H

H
H

(H T

cH3oH lcll2clz
Ambienttemperature (H3C)

12 hours
H

6.116.8

Scherne 6. l0

DEAD reagent rvas added slorvly over l0 hours to a 0.01 nlolar solution of 6.ll alld

PPh3 in THF. The reaction lvas stirred at ambient tentperature t-or a total of [2 horrrs

and upon workup 6.12 was isolated in nroderate yield (60%). A small quantity of
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unreacted starting 6.11 was also detected on tlc but its yield was not qu

(Scheme 6.1 1)

DEAD / PPh3-----_+

(HeC)g H

6.11

THF

Ambienttemperature (HsC)

12 hours

Scheme 6.1 I

(HsC)o
6.12 6.13

H

H H

H

6.',t2

Alkyne 6.13 was prepared by a rapid PPTS catalysed reaction between 6.12 and DHP

irr dichloromethane. The product was isolated in 89% yield as a white solid (Scheme

6.12) and was used as isolated in reactions discussed in Part C.

PPTS HH -----+
H

DHP / CH2C|2

Ambient temperature (HsC)o

2 hours

P

Scheme 6.12

The overall yield in the 4 step synthesis of 6.13 tiom 4.56 and 6.6 was22o/o

Part B

2,5-Diiodo-1,4-hydroqLrinine (6.19) was a pref-erred starting material to 2,5-dibromo-

1,4-hydroquinone (6.3), as the iodide was expected to demonstrate enhalrced

reactivity towards oxidative addition rvith Pd(' catalyst. [t lvas theret-ore trecessary to

devise a preparative route for this material

Attempts to employ literature conditions developed fbr the iodination of phettolsll5'll6

tàiled to afI'ord product when applied to 1,4-hydroquinone. Otrly uncorrverted

starting material was isolated on lvorkup. (Sclrenre 6.13)
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Nal / KOH
Starting MaterialOnly

CH3OH / NaOCl.o

H

Scheme 6.13

An alternative route starting from readily available 2,5-dibromo-1,4-hydroquinone

(6.3) was attempted (Scheme 6.14). In this scheme 2,5-dibromo-1,4-hydroquinone

(6.3) was methylated by treatment with methyl iodide and potassium carbonate in

DMF to furnish 2,5-dibromo-1,4-dimethoxybenzene (6.14) in excellent yield (98%)

(Scheme 6.14 Part A).

This material was used in attempts to instigate a halide exchange by the application

of modifications on reported methodsr's0'151. At 150"C 3-iodo-2-methoxyphenol

(6.15) was isolated as the only productin 600/o yield, while at I l0'C an inseparable

mixture of 2,5-dibromo-1,4-dimethoxybenzene (6.14), 2-bromo-5-iodo-1,4-

dinrethoxybenzene (6.44) and 2,5-diiodo-1,4-dirnethoxybenzene (6.16) rvas isolated

on workup (Scheme 6.14 part B). It rvas clear 2,5-diiodo-1,4-dimethoxybenzene

(6.16) could be formed by this method but problems with incomplete reaction and

decomposition on strong heating to 3-iodo-2-methoxyphenol (6.15) had to be

overcome. Efforts to develop these conditions further were abandoned as an effrcient

alternative was available.

H3

Br
cH3t / K2co3

DMF

Ambient temperature
12 hours

6.3 6.14

Part A

H

H

BrB

HsC
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H3 (a) HaC 6.15

Br
CHa

(b)

Br

Hsc

6.14

Part B

H3 cHs

H3
Br

6.14

H3 Hsc
6.44 6.16

(a) Nal / Cut / DMF : 150'C / 4 days.

(b) Nal / Cut / DMF : I l0"C / 3 days.

Scheme 6.14

Following literature proceduresr6r 1,4-dimethoxybenzene (6.17) was reacted with

iodine in the presence of peracetic acidl62't63, to afford 2,5-diiodo-1,4-

dirnethoxybenzene (6.16)16t'r64 in moderate yield (54%). Under these conditions 2-

iodo-1,4-dimethoxybenzene (6.18) was also isolated in yields up to 4l%. (Scheme

6.1 5)

H3 H3 H3

12 / CH3CO3H

Tooc I 12 hours

HgC H3

6.17 6.16 6.18

Schenre 6. I 5

Of several reported literature routes available for the cleavage of aryl-methyl

ethersl65'l('6 treatment with boron tribrornide'166'167 appeared particularly mild.

Reaction between 2,5-diiodo-1,4-dinlethoxybenzene (6.16) and boron tribrontide ilr

dichloronlethane on workup at'forded 2,5-diiodo-1,4-hydroquinone (6.19) irl

quantitative yield. Heating at 40'C for a short period before hydrolysis of borate

ester internlediates was observed to fàcilitate cornplete reaction, as a similar reaction
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without heating was observed to furnish 2,5-diiodo-1,4-hydroquinone (6.19) in 38o/o

yield along with 2,5-diiodo-4-methoxyphenol (6.20) in 49Yo yield (Scheme 6.16).

CHs CHs

BB13

cH2cl2

Ambient temperature ¡1

3 daysa

H3

6.16 6.19 6.20

u Then 2 hours / 40oC prior to workuP

Scheme 6.16

Reaction between 2,5-diiodo-1,4-hydroquinone (6.19) and 3-bromopropanol at

ambient tenrperature, in the presence of potassium carbonate in DMF/water,

furnished 6.21 as a pure recrystallised solid in 69Yo yield (Scheme 6.17). An

experiment conducted at 90'C under similar conditions afforded product r.vhich was

comprised of 6.21 with other unidentified impurities and could not be separated by

standard preparative techniques. We concluded the carbon iodine bond was prone to

cleavage at elevated temperature and it was theref'ore necessary to perform any

conversions under as mild as condltions as practicable. Under similar conditions the

analogous material, 2,5-dibromo-1,4-di(3-hydroxyprop-l-oxy)benzene (6.22) was

prepared in 56%o yield by reaction at ambient temperature between 2,5-dibromo-1,4-

hydroquinone, potassium carbonate and 3-bromopropanol in DMF.

While the prirnary hyclroxyl fìrnctionality lvas expected to sLrpport sttbsequent

synthetic methodology, we decided to protect the alcohols as their THP derivatives.

Tlris was accomplished by treatment of 6.21 rvith PPTS and DHP in a fast, facile

reaction, with 6.23 being isolated in quantitative yield. Subsequent THP protected

derivatives of 6.23 were expected to be more soluble in common chromatography

solvents than tlle corresponding fiee alcohols and hopefìrlly ntore readily puritìed.
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MoH
DHP / PPTS

sooc/ 2 hours

6.21

Scheme 6. l7

HP

6.19

(HeC TH

Alkyne 4.46 was added in 2 portions over a 4 hour period to a triethylamine solution

containing excess 6.23 (2.5 mol equivalents) and a Pdo/Cul catalyst system at 70'C

(Scheme 6.18). The experiment was deemed complete after a total of 7 hours with

the products obtained being separated by preparative column chromatography.

Intermediate 6.24 was isolated as the nrajor product (65% yield based on 4.46) along

with unreacted starting6.23 (57% yield based on 4.46) and 6.25 (2O%yield).

THP Pd(PPh3)4 / Cul / PPh3 (H¡C THPO\_,,^\,, 6.24

6.23

+
THP HP cHs)¡

TH
(H¡C

4.46 6.25

Scheme 6.18

Deprotectiot't o16.24 furnished 6.26 in excellent yield (98%) (Scheme 6.19)

,Morup ,^V-OH

Et3N

Tooc / 7 hours

6.23

HO\.,'\,,O

P
P

+

H

P

PPTS

-------+cH3oH lc12cl2
4ooC / 12 hours (HsC

Scherne 6. l9

6.24
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DEAD reagent lvas added dropwise over 7 hours to a 0.01 molar solution of 6.26 and

PPh3 in THF. Solvent was removed after 12 hours at ambient temperature and 6.27

was isolated as the only productin 650/o yield (Scheme 6.20).

YoH
DEAD / PPh3

Ambient temperature

THF / 12 hours (

6.26 6.27

Scheme 6.20

Starting from 1,4-dimethoxybenzene (6.17) the overall yield for the 7 step synthesis

demonstrated in Part B was l5%.

Pd"/Cul catalysed coupling betlveen 6.13 and 6.27 was illustrated as being extremely

efficient with 6.28 being isolated in96'/" yield after 14 hours at room tenrperature.

(Scheme 6.21).

Part C

H +

oTHP (H3C)3C

6.13
6.27

(CHs)s

Pd(PPh3)a/Cul/PPh3

Ambient temperature

Et3N / 14 hours (H OTHP

6.28

Scherne 6.21

The THP protecting group on 6.28 was cleaved by heatirrg at 60"C with PPTS in

methanol/dichloronlethane. Solvent was rernoved atter l2 hours and 6.29 lvas

H(H
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isolated in moderate yield (64%) as a sparingly soluble solid (Scheme 6.22). Due to

the material's limited solubility, considerable difficulty was encountered during

isolation, with large volumes of hot solvent required to elute product from a silica

support, and further purification was difficult.

Under Mitsunobu conditions, DEAD reagent was added slowly over 6 hours to a

0.002 molar solution of 6.29 and PPh3 in THF at ambient temperature. The reaction

was terminated after 14 hours and 6.30 was isolated as a pale yellow solid in 7l%

yield (Scheme 6.22).

¡toY CHs)¡

(H

PPTS / CH3OH lCH2C|2

6ooc / 12 hours
(Hg

DEAD / PPh3

Ambient temperature
THF / 14 hours

P

6.28

o-.,a-

6.29

/\.^.

(CHs)¡

CHs)s

Schenre 6.22

The overall yield in the 3 step synthesis of 6.30 in Part C was 44"/o

In conclusion we liave demonstrated a suitable route for the preparation of 6.30

startirrg frorn simple precursors with the application of modified routine literature

procedures.
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+

A route to the target material 6.32 was proposed starting from precursors developed

in preceding sections (Scheme 6.23).

P

Pdo/cul
B Br

TH

6.4

HOv

THP

PPTS / CH3OH lCHIC|2

H HOv-

H

HTH

H

6.31

Hs)¡

(CHs)e

H

6.37

DEAD/PPh3/THF

CHs)e

(HaC)
6.32

Scheme 6.23

Employing previously developed co¡rditions, 6.12 lvas alkylated in the presence of

excess of 3-bromopropanol and potassiunt carbotrate in DMF, to affbrd 6.33 in 19%

yield (Scheme 6.24).
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Bf\,,,^--.OH
-------------->
K2CO3 / DMF

Ambient temperature

12 hours

H

(H

(H¡C)s

(HsC)

6.12 6.33

Scheme 6.24

Subsequent Pd0/Cul catalysed coupling between 6.33 and 6.4 failed to afford the

desired product (6.31) with 6.34 being isolated as the only new material in 7lo/oyield

(Scheme 6.25). Unreacted 6.4 was detected by tlc during workup but was not

isolated.

Pd(PPh 3)a / Cu I / PPh 3

+Br Br

---..-OH THP
6.33 6.4 Ambient temperature / 12 hours

uov

--r^/OH
6.34

Scheme 6.25

CH ¡)s

(HeC)

With presumed slow oxidative addition of 6.4 to palladium catalyst, competing

homocoupling of 6.33 had occurred. Honrocoupling of 6.33 was deduced as being

ntore facile than rvith trimethylsilylacety'lene, as corresponding experiments under

similar conditions afforded desired coupled prodllcts with no 1,4-bis-

trimethylsilylbutadiyne isolated orr workup (Scheme 6.4). We concluded a more

efficient oxidative addition was desirable to suppress tlris unwanted homocoupling

path,uvay.

Diodide 6.35 rvas readily available in high yield (88%) by treatmettt of 2,5-diiodo-

1,4-hydroquinone (6.19) with ethyl vinyl ether and PPTS in dichloromethane. This
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material was used as an alternative for 6.4 in an effort to incite Pd('/Cut mediated

coupling with 6.33.

The EE group was employed as a phenol protecting group for this system as it could

be formed employing methods and conditions analogous to the THP protecting group

with the added advantage of being cleaved under more mild conditions.

Coupling was demonstrated between 6.33 and 6.35 to afford 6.36 as a moderately

pure solid film in quantitative yield (Scheme 6.26). A trace impurity in 6.36 was

detected by "C NMR, and was identified as the competing homocoupled product

6.34. This material could not be separated by standard chromatographic methods as

6.36 and 6.34 were observed as having nearly identical Rf by tlc.

OCH2CH3
+

PPTS / CH2Cl2

4ooc / 3hours EE (H

6.36

Ov,^.v-OH
H

6.19

Pd(PPh3)a/ Cu I / PPh3

Ambient temperature

2 days (H

Et3N / CH2C|2

6.35 6.33

ttov

OEE

e)s

Scheme 6.26

The fiee phenol functions were regenerated by reactlon of 6.36 rvith PPTS in

nretlrarrol/dichloromethane at40'C f'or l2ltoLrrs (Scheme 6.27). On rvorkup 6.37 r'vas

isolated as a moderately pure, sparingly solLrble yello"v fìlm in 43% yield.

Manipulations and purif'rcatiorr durirrg rvorkup proved arduous due to the material's

intractable nature and lo'uv yields were more likely due to losses at this stage rather

than ineftìcient cleavage of the EE protectilrg group.
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E HOV (CHg)s

(HsC)s O--^\--OH EE

6.36

PPTS/CH3OH lCH2C|I 4ooc t 12 hours

H HOv (CHs)s

(HsC) -,fzOH OH

6.37

Scheme 6.27

Compound 6.37 was demonstrated as being particularly difficult to isolate and purif,

presumably due to its polar nature and large molecular weight which limits solubility.

A preliminary attenrpt to induce a double intramolecular MitsLrnobtl ring closure on

6.37 was not successful. Under these conditions DEAD reagent was added to a THF

solution of 6.37 and PPh¡ over 10 hours at room temperature, r,vith the reaction being

worked up after l2 hours. The product mixture obtained was sparìngly soluble in

common organic solvents and could not be purified by chromatographic methods

because of severe "tailing and streaking" of components. Further analysis of the

reaction mixture was not undeftaken.

Due to the limited availability of 6.37 fìrrtherefltrrts to develop this reactiorl rvere not

attempted. It lvas concluded alt alternative route to 6.32 or sinrilar nlaterials should

be developed to overcome intractability and purity problems associated with this

large molecular weight material.

With ntaterials sinlilar to 6.37 expected to dernonstrate cognate physical properties,

an alternative large bulky alkyl group was sLlggested to replace The tert-butyl tìrrrction

as a nleans of irnproving material processability. Straight chain hydrocarbons have

been employed to overcome sinrilar problerns encountered with polythiophene
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systems and we proposed the adamantane group as a possible suitable substitute.

Alternatively we proposed a precursor of the general structure 6.38 would support the

methodology developed for the oligomers discussed in this chapter and also display

improved processabil ity.

PG, PG'= Suitable Protecting Groups

R, R' = Suitable Alkyl Substituents

R

6.38

While these future alternative paths were all speculation it was expected some if not

all proposals could be instigated to circumvent or overcome problems experienced for

the oligomers 6.1 (where n:2,3). Hence it was hoped to extend our methodology to

oligomers and polymers with even larger numbers of repeat units.

6.4 Alternative Precursors

We desired to prepare precursors having the general structure 6.39 with the view to

employing these materials to develop alternate synthetic routes to the oligomers (6.1).

These unsymrnetrical materials lvere expected to be useful in the development of

concise routes to oligomers.

PG = THP, EE, (Cl-12)3OH

X=Br, I

R TH

R = Si(CHe)g, H,

PG Hs)s

6.39

Initial atternpts were directed tor.vards the preparation of a derivative where X : Br,

PG: THP and R : trintethylsilyl. A Pd0/Cul catalysed coupling between 6.4 and I

equivalent of trinrethylsilylacetylene af'forded 6.5 (16% yield) atrd unreacted starting

6.4 (72% yield) as the nrajor products on workup, with only a minor (0.5% yield)

G

PG

X

etc
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trace of desired 6.40 seen (Scheme 6.28). From this we can deduce the intermediate

6.40 was more reactive towards fufther coupling than starting 6.4 and this route was

unsuitable for the development of unsymmetrical derivatives of

tri methyls i lylacetylene.

THP

(H3C)35 si(cH3)3

Pd(PPh3)4/Cul/PPh3
6.5

THP 6.4
/ Et3N

+

+ Ambient temperature
2 days

si(cH3)3 (Hsc

THP 6.40

Scheme 6.28

As previously discussed Pd0/Cul catalysed coupling between excess 6.23 and 4.46

aff-orded only moderate yields of 6.24, wliich required extensive chromatography to

isolate from other reaction byproducts (See Scheme 6.18). This further supported the

unsuitability of employing limiting amounts of terminal acetylenes in the

development of efficient high yietding routes towards unsymmetrical phenyl

acetylene derivatives.

As an alternate route we chose to use 2-bromo-5-iodo-1,4-hydroquinone (6.45). This

intermediate was expected to be suitable for the development of unsymmetrical

ethynyl derivatives by exploiting the diflèrential reactivity existing between aryl

bromide and iodide towards Pd('/Cul catalysed coupling.

6.45

P

H

Br

H
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The route initially proposed utilised 2-iodo-1,4-dimethoxybenzene (6.18) rvhich was

obtained previously as a reaction byproduct (See Scheme 6.15) (Scheme 6.29).

H3 H

Brz
-+

BB13
Ð

HH

6.18 6.41

Scheme 6.29

6.45

Both methyl ether functions on 2-iodo-1,4-dimethoxybenzene (6.18) were readily

cleaved by treatment with boron tribromide in dichloromethane to afford 2-iodo-1,4-

lrydroquinone (6.41) in near quantitative yield (99%). This was follorved by an

attempt to brominate 2-iodo-1,4-hydroquinone (6.41) by reaction with bromine in

acetic acid. A complex mixture of products was obtained on workup lvith trace

quantities of 2,5-dibromo-1,4-hydroquinone (6.3) being the only product identified.

These conditions resufted in unlvanted cleavage of the relatively weak aryl iodide

bond along with the generation of intractable byproducts. It was therefbre concluded

this methodology was unsuitable for the preparation of 2-bromo-5-iodo-1,4-

hydroquinone (6.45). (Scheme 6.30)

BBr3 / CH2C|2 Br2 / CH3CO2H

HH3

H

Ambient temperature
2 hoursHsC

Ambient temperature
12 hours

H

6.18 6.41

Schenre 6.30

6.3

Rather than develop more mild conditions and reagents fbr the bromination of 2-

iodo-1,4-hydroquinone (6.41) it was decided to apply an alternate route as depicted in

Scheme 6.31 which rvould avoid possible corrrplications of deiodination during

attempted brorninatiott stePs.
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CHsCHe

NaN02 BB13_> B+

H3 H

6.42 6.45

Scheme 6.31

Following a modified literature procedurer6s bromine pre-adsorbed on 5a Zeolite was

reacted with 2,5-dimethoxyaniline (6.42) in the presence of pyridine. 4-Bromo-2,5-

dimethoxyaniline (6.43) was isolated as the exclusive product and recrystallised to

high purity, albeit in low yield (25%) (Scheme 6.32). Under these conditions other

isomers and overbrominated products were not detected, with recovered starting

material being the only other isolated product. No attempt was made to optimise

these conditions.

Br2 / 5A Zeolite
NHzNHz Br

Pyridine I CCl4

Ambient temperature H3

12 hours

Scheme 6.32

Brz__>
KI

6.43 6.44

H3H3

H
6.42 6.43

4-Bromo-2,5-dimethoxyaniline (6.43) was then treated with sodium nitrite and HCI at

goC to t'orm the corresponding diazonium salt. This lvas then decomposed with

potassium iodide to yield 2-bromo-5-iodo-1,4-dimethoxybenzene (6.44) in good yield

(70%) (Scheme 6.33).

H3 H3

(t)a NaN02 / HClaq / H2O

Br H2
(il)b Kt

Br

H3 HsC
6.43 6.44

" 0'C/20 minutes I'Arnbient temperature / l2 llotrrs then 80"C / 3 hours

Scheme 6.33
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Cleavage of the methyl ether groups on 2-bromo-5-iodo-1,4-dimethoxybenzene (6.44)

was smoothly accomplished by reaction with boron tribromide in dichloromethane.

On hydrolytic workup 2-bromo-5-iodo-1,4-hydroquinone (6.45) was isolated in

excellent yield (96%). (Scheme 6.34)

CHs

Br

HsC

(l)a BBr3 lCH2C|2

(il) H2O

Ambient temperature H

6.44 6.45

" Ambient temperature / 12 hours then 40"C / 2 hours

Scheme 6.34

With the desired 2-bromo-5-iodo-1,4-hydroquinone (6.45) available, we lvished to

develop conditions which would allow for selective Pd0/Cul catalysed coLrpling rvith

the iodo substituent while leaving the bronlo substituerlt irltact and hence available

for subseq uent manipulations.

Protection of 2-bromo-5-iodo-1,4-hydroquinone (6.45) was required before any

Pd0/Cul catalysed coupling reactions could be performed. This was easily

accomplished by reaction with DHP and PPTS in dichloromethane, with 6.46 being

isolated in quantitative yield. Conrpound 6.44 was also expected to be suitable for

the next step (then deprotected after) but 6.46 rvas used as this methodology has

already been used extensively irl earlier secttons.

Pd('/Cul catalysed coupling between 6.46 and 1.0 eqLrivalent of

trimethylsilylacetylene in dichloromethane/triethylamine aft'orded 6.40 as a white

solid in 89% yield (Scheme 6.35). Residual unreacted starting 6.46 proved difficult

to separate by chromatographic nrethods and repeated recrystallisation rvas ottly

moderately sLrccessfìrl. tt was assurned slolv additiorr of a slight excess of

trimethylsilylacetylene would overcome this diffìculty with continued nronitoring to

il6
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determine when all 6.46 was consumed, lvith the reaction being terminated before

appreciable quantities of 6.5 had formed.

P

P

DHP / PPTS

cH2cl2
Ambient temperature

12 hours

Pd(PPh3)4/Cul/PPh3

Et3N / cH2cl2

4ooc / 52 hours

si(cH3)3

6.46

+6.45 6.40

¡--g¡1ç¡.¡.4

" Addition over 36 hours in 5 aliquots

Scheme 6.35

Based on previous results (see Scheme 6.4), the aryl bromide function on 6.40 could

be expected to undergo Pd('/Cut mediated coupling rvith terminal acetylenes when the

dichloromethane/triethylamine solvent system was replaced with piperidine.

Thus lve have developed a useful synthetic route to 6.40 which lvas predicted as

being useful in the development of unsymnletrical aryl-alkyne derivative and alternate

routes to target oligomers.
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Chapter 7. UV-VIS and Fluorescence Studies

7.r S ctros

When discussing UV-VIS spectroscopy we are primarily interested in the absorption

of electromagnetic radiation in the region between 200 and 800 nm. Absorptions in

this region are quantised and associated with discrete electronic transitions. UV-VIS

spectra of organic materials can be directly related to their electronic structure, and

highly informative data on tlie electronic environments existing within a molecular

structure can be obtained.6a'l6e'170

Associated with each electronic transition of a material is a complex group of

quantised sub-levels derived fiom rotational and vibrational states existing within a

molecule. The difference in energy between successive vibrational and rotational

levels is small when compared with the main electronic transitions, thus their

cumulative eflèct is to broaderr significantly the nraterial's electronic absorption

features.

Generally UV-VIS spectra are performed in solution in a suitable inert solvent.

Under these conditions the rotational states associated with the electronic transitions

are strongly hindered by interaction with the solvent and cannot be resolved. Thus

fine structure, if observed, is most likely derived from the slightly higher energy

vibrational states. 
I 6r'

Complernentary to the absorptiorr nraxima position (À,,,0*) is the intensity of

absorption (eu,o*). The r,,,n* is related to the magnitude of the material's transition

dipole and is proportional to the change in charge distribution during excitation. For

linear absorption, the t,,,0. can be calculated by applying the Beer-Lambert Law and

can provide usefirl inf'ormatiorr on the type of electronic transitioll associated with a

specific absorptiorr f-eature. Generally it is t-ound r,,,"* values less thart l0r indicate

lolv probability "fbrbidden" traltsitions and values greater than l0a indicate high

il8
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probability processes like ¡ bonding to n* anti-bonding transitions associated with

conjugated polyene/yne systems. 
l6e

For the sterically constrained aryl-alkynes discussed in succeeding sections the

primary electronic transitions of interest involve the energy difference which exists

between the HOMO (Highest Occupied Molecular Orbital) and LUMO (Lowest

Unoccupied Molecular Orbital) of either the aromatic ring or ethyne linkage. Thus

the transitions of interest are the n bonding to æ* anti-bonding transitions of both the

aromatic ring and the ethyne linkage.

The ¡ to nx transitions associated with benzenoid chromophores, often denoted as B-

Bands, show broad absorption features usually in the region between 230 and 270

nm. Substitution with a substituent such as an ethyne linkage will result in a small

shift (23 nm for ethyne substituent on benzene) of the absorption maximum to longer

lvavelength (bathochromic shift). Absorptions due to acetylenic chromophores tend

to be complex, but are generalfy characterised by the main tèatures of an intetrse n to

n* transition at similar rvavelengths as that seen for the benzenoid chromophores, and

less intense absorptions at slightly longer wavelengths.r6e Thus for the aryl-alkyne

systems discussed in the following sections we conclude tliat the absorption features

at wavelengths longer than approximately 300 nm are most probably associated with

n to n* transitions arising from the molecular orbitals associated with a conjugated

polyene/yne type system, formed from orbital overlap bet"veen the aromatic rings and

the triple bond.

THF was employed as the conlnton solvent in all UV-VIS and fluorescellce sttrdies.

THF demonstrated good solvating properties for all sterically constrained materials,

rvith no significant absorption in the areas of interest. All UV-VIS spectra were

displayed such that each material's relative peak interrsities could be compared easily.

il9
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7.1.1 Sulfur Bridge Monomer

The sulfur bridge monomer 3.1 was observed to be moderately unstable, and therefore

unsuitable for extensive study, although a routine UV-VIS spectrum was obtained

(Figure 7.1). This pale yellow material demonstrated absorption features centred at

268 (e,,,u* 29000) and 387 (tn,o* 14000) nm. The higher energy feature was

presumably associated with æ to n* transitions in the aromatic rings, while the lower

energy transition is due to the conjugated triple bond. This material demonstrated the

lowest energy absorption of all the bridged systems studied, thus it appeared the

sulfirr link afforded a conformation and/or electronic environment with the smallest

HOMO/LUMO band gap. [t was a disappointment the material was unsuitable for x-

ray crystal structure determination or further study.

S_S

3.1

3.1

250 300 350 400 4s0 500

(nnr)

Figure 7.1

No unconstrained materials lvere available f-or comparison lvith 3.1. The THP

clerivative 3.20 lvas a possible candidate but n'as observed to have decontposed

bet'ore spectral data was obtained.

r20
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7.1.2 Silylene Bridge Monomers

The UV-VIS spectra of the sterically constrained silylene 4.25 demonstrated a clear

sharpening of the absorption features and improved resolution in its associated fine

structure, when compared to the corresponding unconstrained dimethylthexyl

derivative 4.29 (Figure 7.2). Assignment of absorption features was assumed to be

similar to that of the sulfur bridge. The principal lower energy absorption feature of

4.25 occurred at 330 (e,,,0* 30000) nm, this being 5 nm lower than 4.29, which

occurred at 325 (e,,,0, 14000) nm. An increase in the absorption intensity of this

feature in 4.25 indicated steric constraint resulting in an increased probability of this

transition and a possible iucrease in the transition dipole of 4.25.

H3

(HgC)

4.29 4.25

H

H3 CHs)s

4.25

4.29

(H (CHs)s

240 260 280

t2t

320 340300
(nm)

Figure 7.2
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Peak sharpening and improved resolution were expected for the constrained system as

a reduced number of vibrational and rotational states associated with the main n to n*

transitions were available, as a result of restricted rotation.

Thus it appeared the silylene bridge reduced the HOMO/LUMO energy difference

and possibly improved the orbital overlap and associated conjugation in this system.

Disappointingly X-ray structure information was not available for 4.25 to compare

with 4.29. Compound 4.29 was known to exist in the solid state as a

centrosymmetric molecule in which the dimethylthexyl silyl groups lie on opposite

sides (see Appendix A).

While the electronic properties of these silylenes appeared favourable, due to their

physical instability they were deemed unsuitable and not used in the developnrent of

oligomers or polymers.

7 .1.3 Ether Bridge Monomers

Consistent with the silylene bridge systems, the UV-VIS spectra of ether bridge

compounds 4.6a and 4.8a demonstrate a narror,ving of the lower energy absorption

feature with improvement in frne structure, when compared with the unconstrained

derivative 4.60. Unlike the silylene system the lower energy n to n* transition,

presumably associated lvith the conjugated triple bond, occurred at 320 (e,''.* 26000)

and 313 (r,,,..38000) nln f-or 4.6a alld 4.8a respectively. as conlpared to 332 1e,,,.,

16000) nm t-or the unconstrained derivative 4.60 (Figure I .3)-

o

c(cH3)3 (HsC

4.6a
(HsC)s

t22

4.8a

(CHe)s
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\

\
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I
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I
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Figure 7.3

The higher energy absorption feature presumably arises from n to ¡* transitions

associated with the aromatic ring.lTt These features remains reasonably invariant of

linker arnr substituent, rvith all 3 peaks tàlling between 282 and 285nm.

The lower energy absorption f-eature was presurnably associated with the conjugated

triple bond. For 4.60 tlìis fèature was broad presumably because of more vibrational

states than the constrained materials and free rotation around the triple bond. Free

rotation around the triple bond (see Chapt. I page 8) allows t'or a larger number of

confornrers ol 4.60 to exist as a result of diflèrent dihedral altgles betr,veen the

aromatic rings. This affords a greater number of electronic states and hence a broad

absorption fèature. Thus the lor,vest energy absorption fèature at332 (tn,o* 16000) nnt

r23
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presumably arises when the dihedral angle is 0, (ie coplanarity) while the other peaks

at32l (rn,o* 18000) and 313 (e,,,0* 19000) nm arise from other conformations.

Due to steric constraint monomers 4.6a and 4.8a were expected to be forced to adopt

only a small number of all the conformation available to the unconstrained derivative

4.60. The lowest energy absorption for 4.6a was 320 (26000) nm while 4.8a was 313

(38000) nm, thus it appears the lowest energy absorption features of each of these

materials are coincident with similar absorption peaks in 4.60 (321 and 3l3nm

respectively). We conclude both linkers do not allow coplanarity of the aromatic

substituents and the most intense lowest energy absorptions of 4.8a and 4.6a

correspond to higher energy conformations in 4.60.

While these linker units do not allow optimum molecular orbital overlap and

associated maximum conjugation, a substantial increase in the absorption probability

(r,,,o*) was observed relative to the unconstrained system. This was consistent with

that seen for the silylene bridge system.

X-ray structure data were only available for 4.60 and 4.8a (see Appendix A). [n the

solid state, compound 4.60 was observed to adopt a planar configuration with the

methoxy substituents on opposite sides of the triple bond. As expected, X-ray data on

4.8a indicated a loss of coplanarity of the aromatic rings due to the strain associated

with the linker arm. A dihedral angle of 27.9" was observed between the aromatic

rings, this showed good agreement with the 34o angle predicted by the CS Chem 3D

Proru model (see Chapt. 2 page 24). Irrterestingly there was no significant difference

in the triple bond length with 4.60 being I.l9 A and 4.8a 1.195 A respectively, r,vhich

r,vithin experimental error are identical. This bond distance showed close correlation

with similar unconstrained diaryl-alkyne systemslT2'173'174. The CS Chem 3D ProrM

nrodel f-or 4.6a predicted a dihedral arrgle of 6.4"(see Chapt. 2 page 23), this rvas

consistent with the trends revealed by Fig 7.3.

While the 2 carbon linked ether (4.6a) lvas observed to demonstrate a lor,ver energy

HOMO/LUMO difference than the correspondirrg 3 carbon linked ether (4.8a), the
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latter was found to be synthetically less demanding and was therefore used in

subsequent development of oligomers.

A further example of the effects of steric constraint is seen when examining Figure

7.4. lnthis case the maximum for the lowest energy absorption was very similar (360

(e,''0* 63000) nm for 6.7 as compared to 358 (rn,o* 110000) nm for 6.10) but the

absorption feature was approximately 3 times as broad (FWHM) for the

unconstrained molecule.

MOH THP

THP Ho-..-¡:...,.
6.7

CHs)g

CHs)s

(Hs

(HsC
6.10

6.10 6.7
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tt
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I

I
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Figure 7.4
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7.1.4 Ether Bridee Olieomers n : I to 3

As the length of the ether bridge oligomer increased the UV-VIS absorption features

were observed to shift to lower energy (Figure 7.5). This was consistent with an

increase in conjugation length in these systems. The lowest energy absorption feature

shifts to longer wavelengths going from smallest to largest oligomer (Table 7.1).

Although the wavelength difference between successive oligomers was decreasing, to

the limits of our data we could not see the absorption peaks (and hence conjugation

length) tapering to a limiting value as the oligomer length increased.

Oligomer n= Absorption Maxima (errr) Change

4.8a 0 313nm (38000)

6.10 1
358nm (110000) 45nm

6.30 2 382nm (140000) 24nm

6.36 a
3 412nm (106000) 30nm

o Comparison inaccurate as steric constraint is not complete

Table 7.1

To draw a collclusion about the effect of restricted rotatiorl and nraxittrttltr

conjugation length it was required to prepare several nrore oligonrers in this series.

This investigation was beyond the limits of this thesis.
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7.1.5 Summary

It is difficult to make frrm conclusions about the effects of steric constraint on each

material's actual conformation, and how this impacts on individual spectral features.

Indeed, while the bridged materials must have restricted rotation around the triple

bond, it is expected they can (and do) flip from one face of the triple bond to the

other, over the limited range of angles allowed by the bridge. As the larger oligomers

have the potential to develop a helical trvist, the absence of any observable NMR

signal which could be assigned to a diastereoisomer supported the occurrence of this

interconversion process.

In the solid state the unconstrained compounds 4.29 and 4.60 have been shown to

adopt an "anti" conformation, with similar behaviour expected in solution. The

corresponding constrained species 4.25 and 4.6a I 4.8a are confined exclusively to

the "syn" conformation. This will alter the dipole moment in both ground and

excited states between the constrained and unconstrained materials and therefbre

makes it more diffìcult to make accurate comparisons.

Even with the aforementioned concerns, from the data presented, it is clear there is a

substantial influence on the chromophore assigned to the TE to 7I* transition,

associated with the conjugated triple bond. A general trend of narrowing of this

f-eature is clearly depicted in the spectra of sterically constrained compounds 4.25,

4.6a,4.8a,6.10 and 6.36 as contpared to the equivalent chrontopltore in contpounds

4.60,6.7 and 6.36.

As the absorption lineshapes and lvidths of sterically constrained verses

unconstrained materials are substantially diflèrent, and the cut-otT poorly defined,

acc¡rate integration of the area under the graplrs to help deternrine the absorption

transition strerrgth was not practicable.
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7.2 Fluorescence Spectra

Molecules with the same geometry in the excited state as the ground state frequently

exhibit a fluorescence spectrum lvhich is the approximate mirror image of a

material's corresponding absorption spectrum. This can be readily explained as

fluorescence is generally the radiative decay from the lowest vibrational level of the

first singlet electronic excited state (S1) to vibrational and rotational levels of the

ground electronic state (S¡). The analogous phenomenon of phosphorescence is a

similar radiative decay from an equivalent triplet state.o4'175''tt'

As molecules absorbing in the UV-VIS region rarely demonstrate a similar geometry

between ground and excited states, it is found the maxima in absorption and emission

is usually displaced towards higher vibrational levels (that is the 0-0 transition is no

longer the most intense).r75 It has been found many materials adopt a more polar

contbrmation in the excited state relative to the ground state.64'l6e'l7l

As the first excited triplet electronic state (Tr) is of lower ettergy than the

corresponding singlet state, features due to phosphorescence are found at longer

wavelengths and are generally clearly separated from fluorescence peaks. As

radiative decay from the T1 excited state is a "spin-forbidden" process it is found

phosphorescence lifetimes are long 1=10-3-l0rsec) (and the peak intensity lorv) when

compared to fluorescence lifetimes (=10-e sec).6a Thus spectral t'eatures associated

with either fluorescence or phosphorescence can be assigned based on these

propertres.

Fluorescence transitions are of lorver energy than the corresponding electronic

transitions lvhich produce the absorption spectrum, although there is often a snlall

degree of overlap with the longer lvavelength tail of the absorption spectrum.lT5

All tluorescence spectra discussed belo'uv lvere recorded as highly dilute solrrtions in

THF

t29
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Tlre fluorescence behaviour sholvn by the three nlodel nlaterials 4.6a, 4.8a and 4.60

was consistent with that expected, as an approximate mirror image of their

corresponding absorptiolr spectra. No significant fine strtlcture due to vibrational
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transitions was seen. Interestingly the position of the fluorescence maximum of the

1,3-dioxapropyl bridge ether 4.8a was observed at longer wavelength than for the

corresponding 1,2-dioxaethyl bridge ether 4.6a. While not investigated, it was

proposed that due to the steric constraint in 4.6a, its radiative decay from the first

excited state was shifted towards higher vibrational levels in the ground state thus

resulting in a reversal of the fluorescence maximapositions of 4.6a and 4.8a to those

seen in the absorption spectra. As expected 4.60 demonstrated a fluorescence

maximum at the longest wavelength. (Figure 7.6)

Both sterically constrained materials 4.6a and 4.8a demonstrated fluorescence

features which were broader than that for the corresponding unconstrained material

4.60. This was inconsistent with the argument of a reduced number of vibrational

and rotational states being available as a result of steric constraint, as was used when

discussing the corresponding absorption spectra. This observation was not

rationalised.

7.2.2 Ether Bridge Oligomers n : I to 3

(HsC)s Hs)s

4.8a

CHs)s

(H3C)3C
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c(cH3)3(H3C)3C
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The f'luorescence spectra of the 1,3-dioxapropyt bridge oligomers 4.8a, 6.10. 6.30 and

6.36 were observed as only very approxirnate mirror images of the corresponding

absorption spectra. A qualitative increase in fluorescence intensity r,vas observed

rvith an increase in the oligorner chairr, with the concentration of 6.36 in solvent

being I to 2 orders of nragnitude nrore dilute than 4.8a, but still af-fording similar

peak irrtensities (Figure 7.7). Thus it was concluded, extended steric coltstraint lvas

associated with an enhanced fluorescence interrsity.
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FigLrre 7.7
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PART B

Chapter 8 Nonlinear Onti Measurements

8.1 Introducti : Nonlinear Ootical Measure ments

When deciding upon suitable NLO measurement techniques, it is crucial to select a

method applicable to the NLO phenomena being investigated. As discussed in

Chapter I close correlation exists betweetr NLO effects and the measurement

technique employed. For example, there is no relevance in applying a second order

(X2) technique such as the Kurtz Powder Technique to isotropic solutions, while the

same technique is suited to noncentrosymmetric single crystals.

The study and understanding of the structure/property relationship between second

order (X2) NLO effects and organic materials has advanced further than for the

corresponding third order (X3) NLO properties. Suffrce to say, stLrdies linking the

electronic properties of organic systems and third order (X3) NLO effècts are

necessary to increase further the understanding of these systems. With this condition

in mind a suitable NLO experiment must be able to extract third order 1X3; data fiom

these systems.

Various experimental techniques have been employed for the measurement of third

order (X3) NLO response. Third-Harnionic Generation (THG), Electric Field Induced

Second Harmonic Generation (EFtSHC). Degenerate Four Wave Mixing (DFWM),

Optical Kerr Gate (OKG), and Self Focusing and Def'ocusing, have all been

employed. Tlreoretical and experimental considerations for these techniques are

discussed in a recent review by Bredas and coworkers.lT

Sheik-Bahae and cor,vorkers have recently developed a sensitive single beanr

teclinique to access nonlinear refiaction and absorption in the bulk sample.2i'2] The

teclrnique coined "Z-Scan" employs Self Focusing and Defocusing techniqtres. A

sample is placed along the propagatiorr path of a tightly tbcused Gaussian laser beam,
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and a nÌeasurenlent of the sample's transmittance through an aperture in the far field

(Signal/Reference), as a function of the sample position (Z), is recorded. As the

sample is translated through the focal plane (Z-axis) it will experience regions of

lower electric field strength away from the focus, grading to the highest at the focus.

Nonlinear refraction resulting in lensing (self-focusing/defocusing) and nonlinear

absorption will be greatest at this point. This method can give both sign (+) and

magnitude of the bulk nonlinear refractive index. Nonlinear absorption (Apertureless

Z-Scan) is recorded by repeating the experiment in the absence of an aperture in the

far field, thus the ratio Signal/Reference lvill only change if nonlinear absorption is

present.25

BEAM
SPLITTER

LENS

SIGNAL
PHOTODETECTOR

SAMPLE

FOCUS

-z +Z OPTIONAL
FAR-FIELD
APERTURE

REFERENCE
PHOTODETECTOR

Z-SCAN SCHEMATICS DIAGRAM

The second order hyperpolarisability (y), (and hence third order nonlinearity (X3)) can

be related to the nonlinear refractive index through the application of suitable

conversion t-onlrulae.23 The Z-Scarr techniqLre is a good NLO screening nrethod,

suited to liquid samples.rT Solution stLrdies have the added advantage of being

somewhat "self-repairing" against localised sarnple damage, occasionally experienced

during analysis.

t,i
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8.2 Results and Discussion / Materials and Methods

The schematic diagram depicted below was employed in the development of our Z-

scan experiment.

WEDGE )
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Schenratic Diagrarn

The source employed was a tiequerrcy doubled CONTINUUM NYSl-10 pulsed Nd-

YAG laser operating at l0 Hertz with a l4 ns pulse at 532 nrn. Systenr conditiolrs

L

\

LASER
SOURCE

(r.tY8l-10)

-tl l
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were optimised to maximise beam quality and attenuate the laser output to that

required for the experimental configuration. This was done by injection seeding of

the oscillator cavity with the amplifier rod disconnected and employing a long (164

psec) Q-switched delay.

Further reduction in the beam energy was accomplished by directing the laser onto

glass wedges Wl and W2 and selection of the front reflected (4%) beams. This

attenuated the laser power to approximately 0.2o/o of the initial laser output and

afforded a beam of suitable power for our experimental configuration. The

transmitted (96%) beams were deposited on an absorbing element.

A half wave plate and polarising element were included in the beam propagation path

as a means to make fine adjustment to the beam polver. Dependant on the angle of

alignment with the impinging linearly polarised laser beam, the half wave plate has

the ability to rotate the axis of polarisation of the laser bearn fiom 0 to 90'. With no

rotation the linearly polarised laser beam will suffer no attettuation on subsequent

passage through the polarising element while with 90" polarisation the system will

behave like a crossed polariser, completely attenuating the beam propagation. Thus

the beam could be continuously attenuated from maximum transmission (0') through

to zero transmission (90") by modiÛ'ing the angle of the half wave plate'

Spatial f,rltering was employed to maximise the Gaussian distribution of the laser

profile. Good Gaussian distribution was essential to allor,v meaningful fit of

experimental results to theoretical formulae. Spatial filtering was accomplished by

fbcussing the beanr with lens Ll and passage through an appropriate pinhole aperture

at the beam tbcus, and only the Gaussian components of the beatn were t-ocused

through this aperture, with other residual components being blocked by this element.

The aperture size applicable f-or a 750 mm f'ocusing lens lvas detertlined by applying

the formula used to determine the beant r,vaist (W) t-or GaLrssian beanrs ([).

W : )" .f / ft.Vy'o (t)
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where: l.: wavelength of light
f : focal length of the lens

Wo: radius of the initial beam

Substituting with Ì,":532x10-6m, f :0.750 m and Wo*:0.0035 nr (*assumes the

beam diameter lvas the same as the laser rod thickness) we calculated a beam waist of

532xt0-6. 0.750 m / n.0.0035 : 36x10-6 m

and diameter 2W :13x10-6 m.

While this was not rigorously correct as no allowance was made for either beam

divergence or aberration introduced by optical components, the results obtained were

satisfactory for use as a guide.

This spatial f,rltering demonstrated a substantial improvement in the beam prohle. An

X-Y cross section taken using a Spiricon Laser Beam Profiler (Model LBA-100,{)

taken bettrre lens Ll shows urleven distribution (Prcture A), lvhile a sinlilar X-Y cross

section taken just before lens L2 shorvs near Gaussian distributiorr (Picture B) rvith

the diftèrent zones of colour indicating areas of increasin-q light intensity trending

towards a maximum at the centre.

Alignment of the 70 pm platinurn pinhole aperture rvas performed at lolver energy

and once aligned was observed to be stabfe at the maximum laser energy used in our

experiruental configuratiorr. A maximum energy of approxirnately 60 pJ lvas

measured at this pinhole position using an etlerg)'nleter.

An apodiser was employed to successfìrlly remove all diftiaction patterns created by

the pinhole aperture and the transmitted beam lvas then split by a single side A-R532,,,,,

(anti-refìection at 532 nm) coated blank. The reflected beanl was directed tor,vards

the ref-erence photodetector (Refèrerrce) with the transnlitted beant beirrg f'ocused by

lens L2 over a computer controlled DAEDAL lnc. translatiort stage (Model 506241s-

LH) aligned parallel with the beam propagation path. Sarnples were placed in a
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PICTURE A
Beam Cross-Section taken just before lens Ll

PICTURE B
Beam Cross-Section taken just before lens L2
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suitable holder on this translation stage. A signal photodetector (Signal) was placed

in the far field to measure light transmitted through the sample.

A diffgsing element was placed before the signal photodetector when investtgattng

absorptive processes. This component provided a reliable means to sample a uniform

portion of the tight striking this detector without saturation of its linear response.

Under similar conditions an aperture in the far field before the reference detector was

expected to yield information on refractive processes.

The signal and reference photodetectors used in this experiment were based on a

silicon photodiode (BPX65-416005) embedded in the reverse bias circuit depicted in

Figure 8.1. A plot of signal versus reference photodetector in the absence of sample

demonstrated reliable linear response over the ranges expected under actual

experimental conditions, with no indication of saturation of photodiode response.

,/
hv

+ 4700OpF

1 OUTPUT

Figure 8.1

Experimental data were recorded via a Stanf-ord Research Systems gated integrator

and box-car averager (SR250) and computer interf-ace (SR245), and were stored as a

datafile on computer. The gate selected t-or measurements 'uvas selected in the

uniform decay region of the photodetectors (Figure 8.2).

9V
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Uniform Decay Region

VOLTAGE

TIME

Figure 8.2

A Ledex relay based beam shutter was prepared. This was designed to be triggered

open by aTTL (TransistorTransistor Logic) high (l) signal and closed on aTTL low

(0) signal. All active experimental components (beam shutter, laser, Stanford box,

and Daedal stage) were then interfaced to a computer via the Turbo Basic programme

depicted in Apperrdix C.

The experiment was designed to follow the path indicated in the simple diagram

depicted below (Scheme 8. I ).

Se!,:P

Laser and all optical cotnporlents cleaned aligned and working as expected.
Test sarnple rn posrtlon.

Run pror¡rarnrne "Tirns Z-scan Turbobasic"

Specit'ic inforrnatioll orr experitnental reqjLrirellrellts

Follow infbnnation on correct cotrnectiotts and parattreters reqtrired f'or

equiprnent to fìr¡tction as designed

Allow user to select all desired pararneters for exoerilnent

Start/Stop position, No. tnoves and signal/ref tneasttretnents, Move distance,

No. laser ptrlses per lneasurelnetlt e tc.

lVleasr.rrer¡rerr ts

Display in real tinre attd save to cortlputer datafìle

Open bearn shutter. collect and average selected nt¡rnber of laser pttlse tneasr,tretnetìts

Close bearn shtrtter altd tnove to tlext ltleasurelnelìt positiorr

Repeat data acquisition cycle until end position has been reached

Schenre 8. I
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The ratio of Signal/Reference (Signal/Ref) was expected to remain constant if no

power dependant NLO processes had occurred as the sample translated through the

focus of lens L2. A plot of Signal/Ref toZ-axis position would afford a straight line

under these conditions (Plot A Graph S.l). Conversely if NLO absorption had

occurred the Signal/Ref ratio would decrease near regions of high electric fìeld

strength around the focus (Plot B Graph 8.1). tf NLO refraction was present regions

of "self focusing/defocusing" would occur in the sample. Under these conditions an

aperture in the far field before the signal photodetector would allow more/less light to

reach the photodetector dependant on both position of the sample and sign of the

refractive nonlinearity (Plot C Graph 8.1).

SIG/REF

DISTANCE

Plot A (No Optical NonlinearitY)

Plot B (lrlonlinear Absorption)

Plot C (Nonlinear Refraction)

Graph 8.1

\

x
I

t

I
\ I
\
\
\
\
\
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While only positive nonlinearities are illustrated, negative nonlinearities

(reverse/mirror image graphs) for both refractive and absorptive optical nonlinearities

are possible, along with combinations of both refractive and absorptive processes.

Preliminary experiments employed a known NLO absorbing material 8.1. This

material was dissolved in THF at a concentration producing approximately 80%

linear transmission at 532nm. Our experimental configuration showed a detectable

NLO absorption feature with this sample (Graph 8.2).

PBu a
I

P
I

+6.683E-01

+6.873E-01

ll

PBu3

8.1

Graph 8.2

Signal/Ref

+5.544E-01

+s.olsE-ot rr r rl
125.000

DISTANCE (mm)

I ll

62.s00

l4l

187.500
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This demonstrated our experimental conhguration was capable of accessing NLO

absorption. Work towards refractive NLO processes was not attempted.

While this confìguration was expected to be useful for rudimentary scanning for bulk

NLO absorption/refraction considerable work was necessary in defining variable

including laser power, Rayleigh length versus sample thickness, beam waist diameter,

etc. before results suitable for theoretical fitting would be possible.

At the time of writing work towards the completion of this Z-scan experiment was

continuing.
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Materials and Methods

General

All solvents were distilled prior to use. Hexanes refers to the light petroleum fraction

boiling between 66-69"C. Triethylamine and piperidine were distilled from and

stored over fused potassium hydroxide. Dimethylformamide (DMF) was distilled

from barium oxide and stored over 4Å, molecular sieves. Dihydro-2H-pyran (DHP)

was distilled from sodium and stored over anhydrous potassium carbonate.

Tetrahydrofuran (THF) was freshly distilled from sodium/benzophenone prior to use.

Dry dichloromethane was freshly distilled from phosphorus pentoxide. Unless

otherwise stated all organic extracts and washings were dried using anhydrous

magnesium sulfate. All other reagents were purified according to Perrin, Armarego

and PerrintTT or used as supplied.

Unless otherwise stated Merck Kieselgel 60 (230-400 mesh) was used as the

adsorbent for all silica flashr7* and squatrTe, (dry column flash) column

chromatography and Merck Kieselgel 60 PF254 gipshaltig, for radial chromatography.

Thin layer chromatography (tlc) was conducted on either Merck DC-Alufolien

Kieselgel 60 F251 or Merck DC-Alufolien Aluminium Oxid 150 F254 plates, and both

were visualised using ultraviolet light (254nm), 5o/o ethanolic phosphomolybdic acid

or iodine vapour.

NLrclear magrretic resonance (NMR) spectra, unless otherr,vise stated, r,vere recorded

as dilute solutions in deuteriochloroform, on either a Bruker ACP-300 spectrometer

or Varian Gemini-2OO spectrometer as indicated. Chemical shift values (ô) were

measured against tetramethylsilane as an internal standard of 0 parts per million

(ppnr). fbr tH spectra, and deuteriochlorofon't't atTJ pprl for r3C spectra. The prototr

coupling constant (-f lvas recorded in Hertz (Hz) with the peak multiciplicity and

shape indicated by abbreviations (br), broad; (s), singlet; (d), doublet; (t), triplet; (q),

quartet; (p) pentet; (sept), septet, and (m), multiplet.
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Infrared (lR) and Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectra were recorded on either a

Hitachi 270-30 or Perkin Elmer FT-IR 1600 series spectrometer as nujol mulls, neat

hlms, or chloroform solution, as indicated.

Melting points (m.p.) were recorded using a Kofler hot stage and Reichert microscope

and are not corrected.

Electron impact (EIMS) and fast atom bombardment (FABMS) mass spectra lvere

recorded using an AIG-GEC MS3074 or VG ZAB zHF spectrometer. Accurate mass

mesurements were obtained using an AIG-GEC MS3074 spectrometer or from the

University of Melbourne Mass Spectrometric service.

Ultraviolet-visible (UVVIS) spectra were recorded using a Cary 5E UVVIS-NIR

spectrophotometer, in THF unless otherwise indicated. The extinction coeftìcient

(e,,,n.) values recorded for several sarnples are approximate, and lvere ttsed as a

comparative guide between materials only.

Fluorescence spectra were recorded on a PERKIN ELMER 3000 spectrophotometer

in THF

Elemental analysis was performed by Chemical and Microanalytical Services Pty

Ltd.(C.M.A. S.), Essendon Nth., Melbourne.

The fbllor.ving compounds were prepared according to ktrown procedures or lvere

available within our group: tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)palladium(0)rra, dichlorobis-

(triphenylphosphine)palladium(ll)ra+, pyridinium-p-toluene sulf-onater8", peroxyacetic

acid,t62'r63 2-(2-chloroethoxy)tetral"rydro-2H-py.an't'. 2,6-Dimethyliodobenzene lvas

prepared via treatlnent of the diazonium salt ol 2.6-dirnethylaniline r,vith potassirrm

I8tlooloe.
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Chapter 3. Sulfur Bri Monomers

3.1 Double Linker Arm

2-Bromo-1,3-bis(bromomethyl)benzene (3.4)'"

Br

Br

NBS (19 g, 107 mnrol) was added in 5 equal portions over a 3.5 hour period to a
solution of 2-bromo-ø-xylene (10 g, 53 mmol) in carbon tetrachloride (350 mL).

This mixture was maintained at gentle reflux r,vith continous irradiation by UV light.

Solvent was removed after 4 hours and the residue separated into components by

flash column chromatography on silica, employing hexanes as the eluant. The title

compound was isloated as a white solid (8.40 g, 46o/o) and recrystallised frorn

hexanes as pure white needles. M p. 106-107'C (Lite0 l0l-103'C). FTIR (solid film)
: 3033; 2975; 1575; 1436; 1426, 1260; 1207; I 170; I I l6; 1098; 1027 978 964;

864; 800; 771 cm-t. tH NMR. (300 MHz) : ô 4.65, (s, 4H, CH2Br), 7.29, (t, J7.7Hz,

lH, cHCHCH);7.42, (d, J7.7H2,2H, CHCHCH). ''C NMR. (75.8 MHz) : ð 33.8,

(CH2Br); 126.6;128.0; 138.4, (:CCHz). EIMS t'nle346,344,342,340, (M*, l3o/o),

265, 263,26 1 , (M-Br*, l 00o/o); 1 84, 1 82, (M-2 Br* . +\',/"¡.

Similar results lvere obtained lvhen benzoyl peroxide lvas used to replace UV light as

the radical initiator.

2-Bromo- 1,3-bis(dibromomethyl) benzene(3.5)

Brz

Brz

A nrixture of NBS (5 g,28 nrttrol), 2-bromo-nt-x,vlerte (l g,5.3 mmol) and benzoyl

peroxide (0.06 g, 0.2 mmol) in carbon tetrachloride (70 mL) was heated at gentle

reflux for 48 hours. Solvent was removed and the residue subject to silica squat

column chronratography employing hexanes as the eluant. The solid obtained was

recrystallised from dichloromethane/hexatres to afford the title compound as lustrous

white plates (1.68 g, 63%). M p. 148-152'C. FTIR (solid fìlm) : 3026,1576,1420
Il50;1022:938; 721;627 cn"r-t. 'H NMR (300 MHz) : ô 7.13, (s,2H, CtlBrz); 7.52,

(t, J7.9Hz,l H, CHCHCH); 8.05, (d, J7 .9Hz,2l-1, CHCHCH). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz)
'.839.2, (CHBr2); tl7.l, (:CCHBrz);129.0;132.1.140.7. EIMS m/e 506, 504,502,
500, 498, 496, (M*, rYo);425,423,421,419,417, (M-Br*, l00o/o;; 344,342,340,
:¡s, (vr-zg r*, gozo¡; 263, 261, 25g,(M-3 Br*, I 5%); I 82, I 80, (M-4Br*, 50%;.
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2-Bromo-1,3-bis(mercaptomethyl)benzene (3.6)

SH

Br

SH

H3 H3

A solution of 2-bromo-1,3-bis(bromomethyl)benzene (3.4) (2 g, 5.8 mmol) and

thiourea (0.88 g, ll.6 mmol) in ethanol (100 mL) was heated at gentle reflux for 4
hours. Solvent was removed and the residue suspended in a solution of 100/o aqueous

potassium hydroxide (100 mL) and heated at gentle reflux for 12 hours. After

cooling to ambient temperature the mixture was adjusted to pH I (10% aqueous HCI)

then extracted into dichloromethane (3x50 mL), dried and filtered through a pad of
silica. Solvent removal afforded the title compound in quantitative yield, as a pale

yellow oil. FTIR (solid film) : 2936;2555;1458; l42l;1264', 1235; Il69; ll5l;
1020,992;959; 810,773;727 cm't. 'H NMR (300 MHz) : õ 2.02, (t, J8.2H2,2H,
SH); 3.87, (d, J8.2Hz. 4H, CH2S);7 .21-7 .31, (nr, 3H, ArH). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz) :

ô 30.3, (CHzS); 124.8, (:CBr); 127.9', 130.2;141.6, (:CCH2). EIMS m|e250,248,
(M*,50%o, l:l);2r7,2r5, (M-sH*, 70o/o, l:l); 135, (M-SH,Br*).

Bis(2,6-di methyl phenyl)ethyne (3.7)

H3

Following modif,red literature proceduressT a catalyst system comprising of
tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)palladium(O) (0.26 g, 0.23 mmol) copper (l) iodide

(0.05 g, 0.2 mmol) and tetrabntylammonium chloride (0.06 g, 0.2 mmol) rvas added

to a nitrogen blanketed degassed solutiorr of benzene (100 mL) contairting 2,6-

dimethyl iodobenzene, 2-methyl-3-butyrre-2-ol and 5.5 M aqueoLls potassium

hy'droxide (60 rnL). The nrixture was nraintained at 40'C ftrr 3 days, tlten heated at

80'C fbr l2 hours. The ntixture was extracted into ethyl acetate therr dried. The

residue thus obtained was puritìed by column chromatography employing hexanes as

eluants. The title compound was isolated as a r,vhite solid (l .45 g, 58%) with

unreacted 2,6-dimethyl iodobenzene being recovered in2lo/o yield. M p 140-145'C.

'H NMR (300 MHz) :ô 2.55, (s, l2H, cH:); l.0l-7.23, (m,6H, Artl). 'tc NMR

(75.8MH2)'.521.6,(CH3); 95.8,(C=C), 123.6.126.8.127.6;149'9,(CCHr) EIMS

rnle 234, (M*, l 00); 2 19, (M-CH .*, 46o/o¡;204, (M-2CH3+,33o/o)
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1,2-Dibromo-bis(2,6-di(dibromomethyl)phenyl)ethene (3.10)

Brz
l2

B

Br

Brz

NBS (1 .7 g,15x excess) was added in 3 portions over4 hours to anitrogen blanketed

solution of bis(2,6-dimethylphenyl)ethyne (3.7) (0.15 g, 0.64 mrnol) and benzoyl

peroxide (0.1 g, 0.4 mmol) in carbon tetrachloride (60 mL). The reaction was

maintained at 90'C for22 hours, solvent was then removed and the residue purified

by silica squat chromatography. The residue was recrystallised from dichloromethane

to afford the title compound as a fìne white solid (0.52 g,94o/o). M.p. 280"C dec.

'H NMR (300 MHz) : ô 7.06, (s, 4H, CHBr2); 7.75, (t, J8.0H2,2H, CHCHCH); 8.14,

(d, -/8.0H2,4H, CHCHCH). "C NMR (75.8 MHz) : ô 35.8; 118.3; 128.8; 132.1,

132.4;138.5. Calculated M-Br* for ClgH¡u7'Brr''Bru m|e944.3351; found 944.3377.

EIMS mle 950-940, (M*-Br, envelope, 100%); 872-860,1M*-28r, etrvelope, l0%);
7gl-779, (M-3Br*, envelope, l0%);710-700, (M-4Br*, envelope 20o/o),630-620, (M-

5Br*, envel ope, 20o/o);550-540, (M-6Br*, envelope, 30%) etc.

2-Bromo-1,3-bis((S-2-tctrahydro-2H-pyranyl)thiomethl'l)benzene (3.13)

Br

A nitrogen blanketed reaction mixture containing 2-bromo-1,3-bis(mercaptomethyl)

benzene (3.6) (0.S3 g,3.3 mmol), DHP (10 mL, ll0 mmol) and PPTS (0.05 g,0.2
mmol) in dichloromethane (50 mL) was allor,ved to stir at arnbient temperature for l2
lror¡rs then heated at 40"C for 3 hours. The nrixture was diluted r,vith

dichloromethane (50 nrL) u,ashed with saturated sodium bicarbonate solution (2x70

rnL) then dried. The residue obtained on solvent rernoval rvas subject to flash column

chromatography employing dichloromethane as the eluant. The title compound r,vas

isolated as a mixture of diastereoisomers as a pure colourless oil (1.03 g,75Yo). IR

(neat film) .2932;2848;1462 1440 1336; 1284'. 1264 1230, 1200, 1188; ll72;
iloz; 1076;1036; 1008;898; 882,866; 828; 808; 778; J36 cm-t. 'H NvR 1:oo
MHz):ô l.5l-1.68, (nr,8H); 1.74-1.90, (m,4H); 3.48-3.55. (m,2H, OCH2); 3.87,

(d, -i l3.4Hz,I H); 3.88, (d, -/13.4H2, I H); 4.00, (d, J13.4Hz, lH); 4.03, (d, J13.4Hz,

lH); 4.06-4.12, (n,2H, OCHz); a.78-4.85, (m, 2H, OCHS); l.l4-7.25, (nr, 3H,

ArH). ''c NMR (75.8 MHz) : ô 2l.l;25.3;30.3130.4, 34.7134.9, (cHzS); 63.5,

(OCHz), 80.3/80.6, (OCHS); 126.3', 126.4; 129.1, 138.7, (:CCH2). Calcurlated

M+H* for C¡¡¡H26BrO2S2 nle 417.0558; fbu¡d 417.0510. EIMS mle 419, 417,

S
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(M+H+, 20oÁ, l:1), 332, 334, (M+H-THP*, l00o/o, l:l); 215, 2ll, (M+H-

THP,THPS*, I5o/o, 1 : t); 20 l, (27%).

B i s [,3-d i ((S-2-tetra h y dr o-2 H -py ra nyl)th i omethyl) p he nyl l e th y n e (3. 1 4)

THP THP

TH THP

Nitrogen was bubbled through a solution of 2-bromo-1,3-bis((S-2{etrahydro-2H-
pyranyl)thiomethyl)benzene (3.13) (0.27 g, 0.65 mmol) in THF (25 mL) for 40

minutes. Tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)palladium(O) (0.2g,0.2mmo1) was added and

the mixture allowed to stir for 30 minutes. Bis(tributylstannyl)acetylene (0.17 mL,

0.32 mmol) was added and the reaction maintained at 50'C for l0 hours. Solvent

was removed and the residue was purified via silica flash column chromatography

employing dichloromethane then 5.95 ethyl acetate:dichloromethane as eluants. The

title compond was isolated as a pale yellow oil as a complex mixture of
diastereoisomers and was observed to darken and decompose on standing (0.042 g,

l9%). 'H NMR (300 MHz):ô 1.50-1.87, (nr,24H);3.47-3.51, (m,4H, OCHz);

4.06-4.23, (m, 4H, OCH2) 4.11, (d, J13.7l1z,4H, ATCHzS);4.20, (d, Jl3'3H2,4H,
ATCHzS); 4.78-4.86, (m, 4H, OCHS); 7.22-7.31, (m, 6H). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz) : ô

19.7; 25.6, 30.7: 32.8133.1, 64.1164.2, (OCHz); 80.4/80.5/80.8/81.0, (OCHS);

95.2195.5, (C=C); 122.6; 127.71127.8; 121.9; l4l.2ll4|-3. FABMS mle 699,

(M+ 1*, 7'/j; 61 5, (M-THP*, 35o/o); 53 l, (M-2THP*, 90%) ; 447, (M-3THP*, I 00%).

3.2 Sinsle Linker Arm

I l,l l,l 2,12-T etradehydro-1,4-d imethyl-2,3-dithia-bis((l 
'2)phenyl) [4.2 |

cyclophane (3.1)

S-S

A nitrogen blanketed solution of bis(2-((S-2-tetrahydro-2H-pyranyl)thiomethyl)

phenyl)ethyne (3.20) (0.79 g, 1.8 mmol) in DMF (10 mL) was cooled to QoC and

iodine (0.12 g,0.5 mrnol) rvas added and allorved to stir for 2 hours. The nrixture

was quenched into ether (100 mL) washed with 2.5o/o soditrm thiosulfàte solLrtion

(2x60 mL), water (1x60 mL) then dried. The residue was purified by flash colunrn

chromatograplry on silica employirrg 30:70 dichloromethane:hexanes then

dichlorolnetftane as eluants. The title compound was isolated as a yellow solid (0.17

g,35o/o) which was observed to decompose ott storage. M.p. 224-226C. 'H NMR
(300 MHz) : õ 4.10, (d, Jl3.ZHz,2H, CH2S).4.46, (d, -rl3.llfz,2H, CFI2S)'.7.13-
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7.16, (m, 2H);7.25-7.33, (m,4H)',7.52-7.55, (m, 2H). '3C NMR (75.8 MHz) : õ
50.9, (CH2S); 96.0, (C=C); 126.3,127.7;128.6; 128.7:131.2;142.0. Calculated M*

for C16H1252 m/e 268.0380; found 268.0390. EIMS mle 268, (M*, 100%); 236,

(60%);204, (600/0);202, (60%); 105, (60%). UVVIS (In,o*, (en,o*)) : 387, (14000);

283, (16000); 268, (29000) nm.

2-todobenzyl bromidet" 13.15¡

Following a modification on standard literature procedures'*t NBS (4.5 g,25 mmol)

and benzoyl peroxide (100 mg,0.4 mmol) were added portionwise over 18 hours to a

nitrogen blanketed solution of 2-iodotoluene (5 g, 23 mmol) in carbon tetrachloride

(100 ml) maintained at gentle reflux. Solvent was removed after 48 hours and the

residue purified via silica tlash chromatography, employing hexanes as eluant. The

solid obtained was recrystallised fiom hexanes to afford the title compound as white

needles (4.48 g,66%). M.p. 55-56'C (Litt83 oil). 'H NMR (300 MHz) : õ 4.59, (s,

2H, CH2Br); 6.97, (dL -rl .6,7.7H2, lH); 7.33, (dt, -/1 .0,7.6H2, 1H); 7.46, (dd,

J1.7,7.7H2, lH);7.85, (dd, -/1.0,8.0H2, lH). "c NMR (75.8 MHz) :õ 38.77,

(CH2Br); 100.03, (:CI); 128.83; 130.05;130.44,140.03; 140.12. Calculated M* for

C7H¡,Brl rn/e 295.86976; found 295.8705. EIMS mle 298,296, (M*, lïyo, l.l),217 ,

(M-Br*, l00o/o)',171,169, (M-l*, 9o/o, l:l); 90, (M-Br*-[*, 53%).

A second component was isolated and identified as 2-iodo(dibromomethyl)benzene
(3.16) (690 mg, 8%).

2-Iodo(dibromomethyl)benzene (3.16)

Br

Br

'H NMR (300 MHz):ô 6.93, (s, lH, CHBr2); 6.98, (dt, J\.5,7.6H2, lH); .7^.44,(dt,
J\.2,7 .7H2, I H); 7 .76, (dd, J\.2,8.0H2, I H); 8.04, (dd, J\.5,7 .9H2, I H). r'C NMR
(75.8 MHz) : õ 45.93, (CHBrz); 94.90, (:CI); 129.43; 130.60; l3l.l7; 139.04;

143.34. Calculated M* for C7H5Br2l nle 373.78027, found 373.7800. EIMS m/e

378, 376, 374, (M* , 4oÁ, | .2:l);291 ,295, (M-Br*. l00o/o, I : I ); 250, 248, 246, (M-[*,

I lo/o, | .2.1); 170, 168, (M-Br,l*, 6Yo, | .l).
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2-lodo(mercaptomethyl)benzene (3.1 7)

SH

Method 1

A mixture of 2-iodobenzyl bromide (3.15) (1.47 9,5 mmol) thiourea (0.45 g, 6 mmol)

and DMSO (5 mL) was allowed to stir at ambient temperature under nitrogen for 48

hours. The solution was cooled to 5oC and a l0% aqueous solution of potassium

hydroxide (50 mL) was added and allowed to stir for a further 2 hours. The mixture

rvas adjusted to pH I r,vith aqueous HCI then extracted with dichloromethane (3x70

mL). The combined organic layers were dried and the residue obtained purified by

silica squat chromatography employing 25 75 dichloromethane:hexanes as eluant.

The title compound was isolated as a clear sulfurous oil (1.17 g,94%). IR (neat film)
. 3052,2928,2552; 1584, I 562; 1464 1436 1290; 1248; 1200; 1044; l014; 968;

754; 722; 676; 646cm-'.'H NMR (300 MHz) . ö 1.97, (t, "r8. lqz, lH, SH); 3.78, (d,

J\.lHz,2H, CH2S); 6.89, (t, J7 .5H2, I H); 7.28, (t, J7 .5H2, lH); 7.35, (d, J7 .6H2,

tH); 7.79, (d, J7.9Hz, 1H). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz) : õ 34.5, (CHzS); 99.3, (:CI);
128.7;128.8; 129.13;139.7; 143.6. Calculated M* for c7H7ls mle 249.9313, found

249.9310. EIMS mle 250,(M*, 60%)',217,(M-SH*, 100%).

Method 2

A nitrogen blanketed solution of 2-iodobenzyl bromide (3.15) (4.1 g, l4 mmol) and

thiourea (l.l g, 14.5 mmol) in ethanol (100 mL) was heated at gentle reflux for 12

hours. Solvent was removed and the residue suspended in a 5o/o aqueous potassium

hydroxide solution (70 mL) and heated at gentle reflux for 18 hours. The solution

lvas cooled to ambient temperature, adjusted to pH I with aqueoLts HCI then

extracted r,vith dichloromethane (3x70ml). The mixture obtained was separated via

sitica flash column chromatography employing 20:80 dichloromethane:hexanes as the

eluant. 2-lodo(mercaptomethyl)benzene (3.17) was isolated as a mobile oil (0.55 g,

l6%) with NMR spectra consistent with those obtained in method l.

A second maior product was isolated and identitìed as the biphenyl system (3.18)

(0.e8 g. s8%).

l,{-Dimethyl-2,3-dithia-bis(( 1,2)phenyl)[4 lcyclophane (3.1 8)

The compound was recrystallised fiorn hexanes as large r,vhite crystals. M.p.l28-
129.5"C. 'H NMR (300 MHz) : õ 3.76, (d, -/l 4.3H2,2H. CH2S); 5.00, (d.Jl4.3l1z,
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2H, CH2S);7.09-1.22. (m,6H); 7.78,(d,J7.7Hz,2H). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz):ô
40.4, (CHZS); 127.9; 129.4; 129.9, 136.4;137.0; 146.5. Calculated M* for ClaH¡2S2

mle 244.0380; found 244.0375. EIMS mle 244, (M+, 100%); 208, (90%), 178,

(s0%); 153, (60%).

2-(2-lodo-phenylmethylthio)tetrahydro-2H-pyran (3.1 9)

A nitrogen blanketed solution of 2-iodo(mercaptomethyl)benzene (3.17) (8.2 g, 33

mmol), DHP (20 mL) and PPTS (0.1 g, 0.4 mmol) was maintained at gentle reflux for
3 days. Excess solvent was then removed and the residue purihed via silica flash

column chromatography employing 20:80 dichloromethane:hexanes as eluant. The

title compound was isolated as a clear oil (9.85 g,90o/o). 'H NMR (300 MHz) : ô
1.41-1.66, (m, 4H); 1.76-1.89, (m, 2H);3.48-3.56, (m, 1H, OCHz); 3.77, (d,

Jl3.4Hz, tH, CH2S)',3.97, (d, Jl3.4Hz. 1H, CH2S), a.07-4.15, (m, lH, OCH2);4-76-

4.79, (m, lH, OCHS); 6.89, (dt, ./l .8,7.6H2, lH);7.25, (dt, Jl .2,7.6H2, lH);1.32,
(dd, -/l .8,7.6H2, lH); 7.81, (dd, J\.2,7.8H2, lH). 'tC NMR (75.8 MHz) . E 21.2;

25.4;30.4;38.8, (CH2S); 63.7, (OCHz): 80.2. (OCHS); 100.4. (:Cl); 127.9; 128.3;

129.8;139.5; 140.8. Calculated M* t-or C¡2H¡slOS m/e 333.9888; t-ound 333.9873.

EIMS mle334, (M*, l5o/o);250,(M-THP*, 23%);218, (M-THPS*, 100%).

Bis [2-((S-2-tetra hyd r o-2í-py ranyl) thiomethyl)phenyl I ethy ne (3.20)

STHP

TH

Nitrogen was bubbled through a solution of 2-(2-iodo-pherrylmethylthio)tetrahydro-
2H-pyran (3.19) (2.8S g. 8.6 nrmol) in THF ( l00nrL) f-or 30 minutes.

Bis(tributylstannyl) acetylene (2.27 nL,4.3 nrnrol) and tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)
palladiurn(O) (0.2 g,0.2 mnrol) rvere added and the reaction mixture was ntaintained

at 60"C for 6 days. Solvent was removed and the residue purified via silica flash

column chromatography enrploying 95:5 dichloromethane.ethyl acetate as the eluant.

The title compound was isolated as an orange yellow oil (1.79 g,96o/o). 'H NMR
(300 MHz):ð 1.50-1.67, (nr,8H); 1.77-1.88, (m.4H),3.45-3.53, (nr,2H. CHzO);

4.02, (d, Jl3.3Hz,2H, CH2S)', 4.13, (d, Jl3.2Hz, 2H, CH2S), 4.07-4.15. (nr, 2H,

OCHz); 4.79-4.81, (m, 2H, OCFIS), 7 .20-1 .31, (ttt, 4H); 7 .36, (dd, Jl .2,7 .2H2, 211);

7.58, (dd, J1.7,7.2H2,2H). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz) :ô 21,6;25.6;30.7;32.5, (CHzS);

64.2, (OCHz); 80.7, (OCHS); 92.3, (C=C); 122.9; 126.8; 128.2; 129.3, 132.6; 140.5.

Calculated M* for C26H31¡O2S2 m/e 438.1687; tbun d 438.1652. EIMS m/e 438, (M*,

lo/o),354, (M-THP*, l0%);270, (M-2THP*, I 00%);227, (50o/"),203, (50%).
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Chapter 4. Heteroatom Bridged Monomers

4.1 Common Precursor Development

Bis(2-hyd roxyphenyl)ethyne (4. I )

H

n-Butyllithium (lM in hexane) (10 mL, l0 mmol) was added dropwise over 45

minutes to a nitrogen blanketed solution of 2-(2-hydroxyphenyl)benzofuran (4.12)

(1.08 g, 5.I mmol) in THF (120 mL) at 0'C. The pale yellow solution was allowed to

warm to room temperature and was quenched via cannula transfer to a rapidly stirred

l0% aqueous HCI solution (120 mL). Solvent was removed and the residue extracted

into ethyl acetate (150 mL), washed with water (2x80 mL) and dried. The isolated

material was purified by silica squat column chromatography employing 50:50

dichloromethane:hexanes then 90:10 dichloromethane.ethyl acetate as eluant,

followed by recrystallisation from hexanes. The title compound was obtained as large

white needles (942 mg,88%). M.p. 130.5-132"C. FTIR (solid film) : 3367 bt 1580;

1482, 1452; 1349; 1283, 1233; I 187; I 145; I 096;935;825; 785; 747 cm't. IH

NMR (300 MHz) : õ 6.21 , (br s, 2H, OH); 6.92, (dt, J.8,7 .4Hz,2H); 6.97 , (d, J8-3112,

2H),7.27, (dt, -/l .7,7.9H2,2H)',7.42, (dd,./l .6,7.7H2,2H). 'tC NMR (75.8 MHz) : õ
90.4, (C=C); 109.4, (=CC); 114.9, (:CHCO); 120.6, (CHCHC=); 130-1; l3I-4:'
156.6, (:CO) Calculated M* for C1aH11¡O2 mle210.0681; found 210.0689. EIMS

mle210, (M*, S8%); 181, (100%);152,(31%).

Under these conditions the reaction byproduct 1-butyl-l ,2-di(2-hydroxyphenyf)
ethene (4.2) can also be isolated as a viscous oil in yields up To 360/o, resulting from

alkylation of 2(2-hydroxyphenyl)-benzofuran with n-butyllith ium in THF.

I -Butyl- 1,2-di(2-hyd roxyphenyl) ethene (.1.2)

IR (rrujol nrull) :3388 br;2920;1708; 1604; 1580; 1486', 1456, 1378; 1282. 1220.

I I l8; 1096, I 036',936;832 cm-r. 'H NMR (300 MHz) : ô .69, (t, J7.0Hz,3l-{, CH¡);
l.l3-1.25, (m, 4H);2.45, (t, J7.4H2,2H, :CCH z); 6.46, (s, I H, vinyl CH); 6.50, (br

s,2H,:COH); 6.83-6.94, (m,4H); 7.12-7.19, (nr,4H). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz):ô
13.7, (CH3); 22.4;30.1; 31.8; 115.2, 115.6: 120.4; 120.4; 124.3; 125.0; 128.5;

H
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128.6;128.8; 129.5,129.7;142.9, (:CCHz); 152.4,152.8, (:COH). Calculated M*

for C¡sH2¡O2 mle 268.1463, found 268.1454. EIMS mle 268, (M*,39o/o)',266, (M-

2H*,22o/o);233, (25%);211, (M -C+Hru*, 100%); 13l, (38%); l2l, (75%); 106'

(100%).

ll,ll,lz,l2-Tetradehydro-1,4-dioxaethyl-bis((1,2)phenyl)[4.2]cyclophane (4.6)

The title compound was prepared via Mitsunobul3*'t" methodologies using high

dilution techniques. DEAD (1.1 mL,6.0 mmol) dissolved in THF (10 mL), was

added via syringe pump over 20 hours to a nitrogen blanketed solution of l-[2-(l-
hydroxyethoxy)phenyll-2-12-hydroxyphenyllethyne (4.55) (0.88 g, 3.5 mmol) and

triphenylphosphine (1.82 g,7 mmol) at room temperature. Solvent was removed after

2 days and the residue separated into components via silica flash column

chromatography using 40:60 dichloromethane:hexanes as the eluant. The title
compound was isolated as a white solid and lvas recrystallised from hexane as well

formed white crystals (0.51 g, 62%). M.p.76-77.5"C. FTIR (solid film).: 1476;

1444;1390; 1272; l25l;1208; I148, I 094;1040;943;902; 801;751cm-'. 'H NMR
(300 MHz) '. õ 4.45, (s, 4H, OCH2); 7.09, (dt, J.6,7.61f2,2H);7 .13, (d, J7.9Hz,2H);

7.28, (dt, J1.5,7.9H2,2H)',7.39, (dd, J\.4,7.6H2,2H). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz) : ô

73.7, (OCH),95.4, (ethyne); 117.0, (=cc); 122.2;123.8; 129.8;129.9. 162.5,

(:CO). Calculated M* for C16H¡2O2 m\e236.0837; found 236.0829. EIMS mle236,

(M*, 100%);221, (M-CH3*, 35%);202, (7o/o).

A second component identified as the dimer (4.7) was also isolated (0.24 g,29o/o).

11,11,,12,12,29,,29,30'30-Octadehyd ro-1,4-dioxaethyl[4]-(l 
'2)phenyl[2 ](1'2)

p h enyl- I 9,22-dioxae thyl [4] ( 1,2) phe nyl [2] ( 1,2) p henyl cycl o p h a n e (4.7 )

o o

M.p 128.5-130"C. FTIR (solid tihn) : 2931 1587; 1480 1437,1271,1239', ll59
1094; l05l; 939;741 cm-r. 'H NMR (300 MHz):õ 4.56, (s,8H, oCHz); 6.91, (d,

J8.2Hz,4H), coincident r,vith 6.95, (dt, J.6,7.4H2, 4H), 7.24, (dt, Jl .6,7.9H2, 4H);

7.46,(dd,Jl.6,7.6Hz,4H). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz):ô 68.7, (ocHz); 90.1. (C=C);
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114.2;114.9;121.6;129.5;133.5; 159.4, (:CO). Calculated M* for C32H2aOa m/e

472.1615; found 412.1665. EIMS mle 472, (M*,2o/o);446, (M-Cr*,l0o/o);254,
(71%);236, (100o/o);221, (7 5%),210, (83%); l8l,(88%).

ll,ll,l2,l2-Tetraclehydro-1,4-dioxaethyl-9,,16-bis(terf-butyl)bis((1,2)phenyl))
[4.2 | cyclophane(4.6a)

(HsC)e (CHs)g

I -(2-( t -Hydroxyethoxy)-5-terl-butylphe nyl)-2-(2-hydroxy-5-terl-butylphenyl)ethyne
(4.49) (1.65 g,3.1 mmol) and DEAD (1.45 mL,9.2 mmol) were both added in 4
equal portions over 5 hours, to a nitrogen blanketed solution of triphenylphosphine

(2 3 g,9 mmol) in THF (300 mL) at room temperature. Solvent was removed after l2
hours and the residue purified via silica flash column chromatography, employing

25.75 dichloromethane.hexanes as eluant. The title compound was isofated as a
wlrite solid (l .29 g, 82%). Recrystallisation from pentane afforded pure white

crystals. M.p. 109-l10.5"C. FTIR (solid fìlm) : 2956; 2873 1485; 1386; 1360;

1262: l2l0; l117; 1086; 1040; 884; 833;734;626 cm-t. 'H NMR (300 MHz) : ô
I .3 l, (s, l8H, C(CH )); 4.44, (s. 4H, OCH2); 7 .07, (d, J8.6Hz, 2H, OCCH); 7 .31,

(dd, -/2.5,8 .5H2,2H, OCCH:CH ); 7 .41 , (d, J2.5Hz. CHC=). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz) :

ô 31.30, (C(CH¡)¡); 34.32, (C(CH¡)¡); 73.65, (OCHz); 95.47, (C=C); 116.22,l2l.6l:,
126.85;126.94;146.64, (:C¡Bu); 160.28, (:CO) Calculated M* for C2aH2sO2 m/e

348.2089; f-ound 348.2105. EIMS m/e 348, (M*, 100%);333(M-CHt*,l00zo¡;276,
(M-CHr*-rBu*, 60o/o). Calculated analysis t-or C2aH2sOz, C 82.71, H 8.10; found C

82.49,H7.93. UVVIS (Àn,o*, (en,"*)) :320, (26000); 310, (20000); 301, (17000) 285,

(22000);272,(16000) nm. Fluorescence (1",,,o*) : 335 nm.

12,12,1.3,13-Tetradehydro-1,5-dioxapropyl-9,16-bis(/erf-butyl)bis((1'2)phenyl)

[5.2 lcyclophane (4.8a)

(HoC) (CHs)s

DEAD (440 pL,2.8 mmol) was added to a nitrogen blanketed stirred solution of l-
((2-(3-lrydroxypropoxy)-5-tert-butylphenyl)-2-(2-hydro xy-5-tertbutylphenyl) ethyne

(4.59) (0.51 g, 1.3 mrnol) and tripherrylphosphi¡e (0.73 g,2.8 mnrol) in dry THF

(150 nrL) at room temperature. Solvent was renroved after l2 hours and the residue

purifìed via silica flash column chrotnatography, ernploying 20:80

dichloromethane:hexanes as eluant. The title conrpound was isolated as a white solid
(326 mg, 67o/0), and recrystallised from hexanes, to yield well f-ormed white crystals.
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M p. I 56.5-158.5.C. FTIR (solid fìlm) : 2956;2873 1485 1464; l38l ; 1252 l2l0
I I l7; I 040;962;931; 884; 833; 734;631; 559 cm-t. 'H NMR (300 MHz) : õ 1.32,

(s, l8H, C(CH¡)¡); 2.11, (p, J5.0H2,2H, OCH2CHz); 4'38, (t, J4-9H2,4H, OCH2);

7.05, (d, J8.4Hz, 2H, OCCH); 7.30, (dd, J2.5,8.6H2, 2H, OCCH:CH); 7.50, (d,

J2.5H2,2H, CHC=). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz) : ô 30.9, (OCH2CHz); 31.3, (C(CH¡)¡);

34.4, (C(CH¡):); 69.6, (OCHz); 9l .2, (C=C);116.9; 121.8; 126.9; 128.6', 146.9,

(=CrBu); 158.9, (:CO). Calculated M* for C25H31¡O2 mle 362.2246; found 362.2236-

EIMS mle 362, (M*, 100%);347, (M-CHr*, 3lo/o)',319, (M-CH3*-CO*, 20%);290,
(M-CH3*-tBu*,20o/o¡. calculated analysis for c25H3¡o2' c 82.82' H 8.35; found C

82.60,H 8.13. UVVIS (In,o*, (sn,o*)):313, (33000); 304, (25000); 285, (41000),271,

(25000) nm. Fluorescence (Àn,o*) : 340 nm.

2-(Trimethylsilylethynyl)phenol (4.10)

si(cH3)3

Nitrogen was bubbled through a nitrogen blanketed solution of 2-iodophenol (1.0 g,

4.5 mmol) in triethylamine (25 mL), dichloromethane (5 mL) for 20 minutes. A
catalyst system consisting of tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)palladium(O) (0.16 g, 0.10

nrnrol), triphenylphosphine (0.060 g, 0.23 mmol), and copper (l) iodide (0.055 g,

0.29 nrmol) was added and allowed to stir f-or l5 minutes at room temperature.

Trimethylsilylacetylene (705 ¡rL, 50 mmol) was added and the mix heated to gentle

reflux t-or 2.5 hours. Solvent was removed frorn the brolvn black suspension, and the

residue filtered through a pad of silica using dichloromethane as the eluant. Flash

column chromatography on silica using 20:80 dichloromethane:hexanes as eluant

afforded the title compound as a waxy white solid (860 mg, quantitative). M'p. 47-

48"C. tR (nujol mull) : 3452br 2920;2848',2144;1602;1580; 1500; 1486; 1452;

t346; 1290; 1250;1186; 1100; 868; 842 cm-'.'H NMR (300 MHz) . E .27,(s, 9H,

Si(CH:)¡); 5.89, (s, 1H, OH); 6.83, (dt, Jl.l,7.5Hz. lH, CHCHCC); 6.94,(d,J8.2H2,

lH, OCCH); 7.22, (dt, -/l .5,7.8H2, 1H, CHCHCO); 7.33, (dd, Jl.5,l.7Hz, lH,

cHCC). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz) : ð -0.11, (si(cH:):); 98.9, (CCSi); 102-2. (ccsi);
t09.4, (CCCSi); 114.5, (OCCH); 120.2. (OCCHCHCH); 130'6; 132'0, 157.0,

(COH). Calculated M* for C¡HgSiO nr/e 190.0814; f-ound 190.0808. EIMS m/e

190, (M*,27%);175, (M-CH-]*, t00o/o); 159, (M-ocHr*, l3%); ll5, (13%):92, (M-

c5H21¡Si,33%).

2-Ethynylphenol (4.1 l)

H

H
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Tetrabutylamnronium fluoride (10.5 g,33 mmol) was added to a nitrogen blanketed

solution of 2(trimethylsilyl ethynyl) phenol (4.10) (5.11 g, 27 mmol) in THF (50 mL).

Solvent was removed after 15 minutes at room temperature and the brown residue

obtained was dissolved in ethyl acetate (150 mL), washed with 10olo aqueous

arnmonium chloride (3x70 mL) then dried. The crude mix was purified via silica
flash column chromatoghraphy employing 30.70 dichloromethane:hexanes, to afford

the title compound as apale orange acrid oil (2.40 g,75%). IR (neat oil):3508 br;

3288; 2104', 1612; 1574 1504; 1486; 1450; 1342 1290; 1222: ll74 I 152; 1096;

1032;942;840 cm't. 'H NMR (300 MHz). ô 3.45, (s, lH, CCH);5.92, (s br, lH,
OH); 6.86, (dt, J.7,7.3H2,lH OCCHCHCH); 6.95, (d,J8.2Hz,1H OCCH);7.26, (dt,
Jl.2,8.l1z, lH, OCCHCH); 7.37, (dd, ./l .6,7]H2, lH, CHCCC). r3C NVÍR 12S.8

MHz):õ 78.3, (C=CH); 84.3, (C=CH); 108.2, (=CC); 114.8, (OCCH); 120.3,

(OCCHCHCH); 130.9; 132.1; 157.3, (:CO) Calculated M* for CsH6O m/e

118.0419, found 118.0422. EIMS m/e 118, (M*, 100%);92, (M-C2Hr*,16o/o¡ 90,

Ø2%); 89, (33%).

2-(2-Hy droxyp h enyl) be nzofu ra n (4.12)

o

H

Nitrogen was bubbled through a nitrogen blanketed solution of 2-iodophenol (4.47 g,

20 mmol) in triethylamine (25 mL) and dichloromethane (15 mL) for20 minutes. A
catalyst system consisting of tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)palladium(0) (0.24 g, 0.2

mmol), triphenylphosphine (0.12 g,0.46 mmol), and copper (l) iodide (0.10 g, 0.53

mmol) was added and allowed to stir for 15 minutes at room temperature. 2-

Ethynylphenol (4.11) (2.7 g, 23 mmol) was added and the mix was heated at gentle

retlux for 5 hours. Solvent was removed from the black suspension and the residue

passed through a pad of silica using 20.80 ethyl acetate:dichloromethane as eluant.

The brown oil was separated into components by silica flash column chromatography

using eluants grading from 30:70 to 70:30 dichlorornethane:hexanes. The title
compound was isolated as a pale orange solid (4.15 g,97o/o). Recrystallisation from

hexanes/dichlorometfiane yielded pure rvhite needles. M.p. 96.5-98'C. FTIR (solid

filnr) : 3509; 3455,3370 br; 3063; 1590; 1445.2. 1363: 1297; 1251 12l8; ll66;
ll06; 104,5; l0l6;920;886; 829; 799.l44cntt. 'H NMR(300 MHz):ð 6.98-7.02,

(m,2H); 7.09, (d, J.9Hz, 1H, ArCH),7.17, (s, lH, OH);7.24-7.31, (m,3H); 7.51-

7 .54, (m, I H); 7.58-7 .62, (m, I H); 7.71, (dd, Jl .6,8. I Hz, lH). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz)

:ô 103.3; lll.0, 116.0; 117.4;120.8; 121.0;123.4, 124.4;127.2, 128.5; 130.3;

153.3; 154.0; 154.3. Calculated M* t'or ClaH¡1¡O2 mle 210.0681; found 210.0685.

EIMS mle210, (M*, 100%); l8l, (55%); 152, (18%).
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2-lodo-4-terl-b u tyl p he n o I (4. 1 8)

(H¡C)g

Following a modification on the protocol developed by Edgar and Fallingrt5 freshly

titrated 7.5Yo aqueous sodium hypochlorite solution (160 mL, 160 mmol) was added

slowly over 3 hours to a solution of 4-tert-bttylphenol (4.17) (25 g, 170 mmol)

potassium hydroxide (9.5 g, 170 mmol) and sodium iodide (25 g, 170 mmol) in
methanol (500 mL), with the mixture maintained below 2oC during this addition.

The mixture was allowed to stir at ambient temperature for 48 hours, methanol was

removed and the residue adjusted to pH 1 with conc HCI solution. The product was

extracted into dichloromethane (2x250 mL) and dried. The residue obtained was

separated into components by extensive silica squat column chromatography

employing eluants grading from hexanes to dichloromethane. Unreacted starting

material was recove red (7 .7 g,3lYo) and the title compound was isolated as a clear oil
which solidified on standing (28.3 g,6l%). FTIR (solid trlm) : 341I br; 31641'2960;

2904;2864; 1673 1597 1573; 1503; l49l 1466; 1401; 1363', 1350; 1328; 1285;

1263;1230; 1208; ll79; I156; 1034;882; 816',714;691 cm-r. 'H NMR (300 MHz)

: õ 1.26, (s,9H, C(CH3)3); 6.55, (brs, lH, OH); 6.91, (d, J8.7Hz, 1H, CHCO);7-24,
(dd, J2.4,8.4H2, lH, CHCHCO);7.62, (d, J2.3Hz. lH, CHCI). ''C Ntr¿R (75.8

MHz) : õ 31.4, C(CH3)3;33.9, C(CH3)3; 85.5. :Ct; 114.5; 127.2; 134.9. 145.4,
:crBu;152.4,:CO. EIMS ntle276, (M*, 30%). 260, (M-OH*, 100%).

The reaction byproduct 2,6-diiodo-4-tert-butylphenol (4.19) was also isolated under

these reaction conditions as an otTwhite solid (l .7 g,3Yo).

2,6-Diiodo -4-tert-butylphenol (4. 1 9)

(HsC)s

'H NMR (300 MHz) : ô 1.24, (s,9H, c(cH¡)_,): 5.58, (s, lH, oH); 7.63, (s,2H,
:CH). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz) : ô 31.3, C(cH3)¡:34.0, C(cH3)3; 82.2,:cl 136.4,
:CH; 141.5,:CrBu; 151.3, :CO. EIMS mle 402, (M*, 45%); 387, (M-CHr+,

100%); M-CH3,I*, l5%).

H
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2 - (2 -l o rl o - 4 -t e rt -b utyl p h e n o x y) te t ra h y d r o -2 H - py r an (4.20)

PPTS (0.5 g, 2 mmol) was added to a nitrogen blanketed solution of 2-iodo-4-tert-

butylphenol (4.1S) (8.1 g,29 mmol) and freshly distilled DHP (8.5 mL,93 mmol)

and the mixture was maintained at 50'C for 12 hours. Excess solvent was removed

and the residue subjected to silica squat column chromatography employing l0:90
dichloromethane:hexanes as eluant. The title compound was isolated as a pure pale

yellow oil (10.2 g,96o/o). 'H NMR (300 MHz) 
" 
õ 1.27, (s, 9H, C(CH¡)¡); 1.33-2.12,

(m, 6H); 3.56-3.59, (m, lH, OCHz); 3.87, (dt, J3.l,ll.l[{z, lH, OCH2);5.49, (t,
Jz.9lïz, lH, OCHO);6.99, (d, J8.6Hz, lH, CHCI); 7.27, (dd, J2.4,8.6H2, lH,
CHCHCO);7.75,(d,J2.4H2. 1H, CHCHCO). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz):8 18.2;25.2,

30.1; 31.3, C(CH3):; 33.9, C(CH:)¡; 61.5, OCHz, 87.3, =CI',96.3, OCHO; 114.4;

126.2;136.0; 146.1,:CtBu; 153.1, :CO. EIMS m/e 360, (M*, t6%);276, (M'
THp*, 100%); 260, (M-THPO*, 80%);233, (M-l*, 3%).

Bis[2-(2-tetrahydro-2I1-pyranyl)oxy)-5-terl-butylphenyllethyne (4.21)

Hs)s

Follor,ving a modified literature proceduresT, nitrogen was bubbled through a mixture

of benzene (150 mL) and potassium hydroxide (25 g) in water (100 mL) for 30

minutes. 3-Methyl-but-3-yne-2-ol (2.5 mL, 26 mmol), 2-(2-iodo-4-tert-

butylplrenoxy)-tetrahydro-2H-pyran (4.20) (18 g, 50 mmol), copper (l) iodide (460

ffig, 2.4 nrmol), tetrabutyl ammonium chloride (300 mg, I mmol) and

tetrakis(triphenylphosphine) palladiunr(O) (1.9 g, 1.6 mnrol), were added sequentially,

and the mix heated at 80'C for 24 hours. The reaction nrix was tiltered throrrgh

kenite, tlie organic layenuvas separated, water lvashed (3x50 mL) and dried. The dark

brown tar was purilÌed via silica squat chromatography, employing eluants grading

from l0:90 to 30:70 dichlorometharre:hexanes. The title compound was isolated as a

yellow solid (7. 12 g, 58Yo). FTIR (solid tìlm) : 2951;2869; 160 I ; 1499', 1457; 1392,

1362; l3I9; 1239; l20l; I182; I t46; lt22; I I ll; 1088; l07l; 1036; 1020',962,

917; 890; 872;815; 737 cm-t. 'H NMR (300 MHz) :õ 1.31, (s, l8H, C(CH3)¡): 150-

2.21, (r'n,l2H);3.56-3.62, (nr, 2H, OCHz); 4.05, (dt, J2.9,10.9H2,2H, OCH2); 5.86,

(t, J2.7Hz,2ll, OCHO); 7.06, (d, J8.7Hz. 2H. OCCH); 7.28, (dd, J2.6,8.7H2,2H,

occHCH);1.51, (d, J2.5H2,2H, CHC=). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz) : õ I 8.28;25.39;
30.25 31.46, (C(CH¡)¡); 34.08, (C(CH¡)¡); 61.57, (OCHz); 88.71, (C=C); 96.50,

(ocHo); 113.98; 115.66; 126.40 t30.05; 144.23, (:C¡Bu); 154.94, (:CO) EIMS

(H
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mle 490, (M*, .5%); 446, (3%);405, (M-CsHro*, 2o/o); 346, (14%);322, (M-

2C5HsO*, 72%); 307, (M-2C5H8O*-CH3*, 28%); 150, (36%); 135, (72%);85,
(c5Heo*, 100%).

1,2- B i s(2- hyd roxy-S-ler/- b u tyl p h e nyl)ethy n e (4.22)

(HsC)s

Hs)s

Method I

A nitrogen blanketed solution of PPTS (0 5 g, 2 mmol) and bis[2-(2-tetrahydro-2H-
pyranyl)oxy)-S-tert-butylphenyllethyne (4.21) (5.78 g, 12 mmol) in ntethanol (200

mL), was heated at 50"C for 12 hours. Solvent was removed and the residue purified

via silica flash chromatography, employing dichloromethane as eluant. The title
compound was isolated as a yellorv/orange solid (3.35 g, 88%). Recrystallisation

from hexanes afforded pure white fluffy crystals. M.p. I l3-l l6'C. FTIR (solid film)
:3382 br 2960',2904,2887; 1604; 1493, 1462; 1406 1363 1285; 1270 1248;

l2l2; ll3l; 1083; 945; 889; 821;795; 733 cm-r. 'H NMR (300 MHz) :ô 1.30, (s,

l8H. C(CH¡)¡); 631, (brs, 2H, OH): 6.91, (d. J8.6H2,2H, OCCH); 7.30, (dd.

J2.4,8.6H2,2H, OCCHCH); 7.43, (d, J2.4H2.2H, CHC=). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz) : ô

31.36, (C(CH¡)¡), 34.11, (C(CH:):); 90.49, (C=C); 108.72; 114.47; 127.88 128.03;

143.36, (:CrBu); 154.34, (:CO). EIMS mle322, (M*, 100%);307, (M-CH3*,720/o¡;

290, (M-C Hr*-OH*, 7 
o/o); 250, (M-/B u*-CHr*).

Method 2

r-Butyllithium in hexane (0.31 mL, 0.59 mmol) was added to a nitrogen blanketed

solution of 5-tert-bttyl-2-(2-hydroxy-5-rerl-butylphenyl)benzofuran (4.23) (0.1 g,

0.31 mrnol) in dry THF at -5'C. The reaction was allowed to warm to ambient

temperature over 1.5 hours, then quenched into saturated aqueous attrmonium

chloride (a0 mL). THF was removed and the residue extracted into dichloromethane

(3x40 nrL) then dried. Purifìcation via silica squat chronratography ernploying 30:70

dichloromethane then dichloronretlrane as eluartts, af-fbrded the title compound as a

rvhite solid (0.070 g,70o/o). 'H NMR spectrum lvas colrsistent with that obtained

from method L

5-tert-Btrtyl-2-(2-hydroxy-5-tert-bLrtylphenyl) benzofuran (4.23) was recovered as a

nrinor reaction product (l 0 mg, I 0%).
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5 - t e r t -B uty I -2 - (2 -hy d r oxy -5 -t e r t -b u ty I p h e n y I ) b e n zo f u r an (4.23)

(HsC)s

OH

(CHs)s

Potassium carbonate (0.40 g, 2.4 mmol) was added to a nitrogen blanketed solution

of 1,2-bis(2-hydroxy-5-tert-butylphenyl)ethyne (4.22) (0.15 g, 0.5 mmol) in DMF
(30mL). Water (5 mL) was added and the mix left to stir overnight at room

temperature, then heated at 80'C for 5 hours. The mix was diluted with diethyl ether

(50 mL) adjusted to pHl with conc HCl, washed with water (3x25 mL) and dried.

The residue was purified via silica squat column chromatography employing 50:50

dichloromethane:hexanes as eluant, to yield the title compound as a cream solid in

quantitative yield. A sample was recrystallised from hexanes as white plates. M.p.

t l3- 1 16'C. FTIR (solid film) : 3524 br 2959,2904,2867; I 598; I 5 10; 1498 1477:'

1394; 1364; 1327; 1297; 1270; 1224; I 183; I 164; ll33; I 127;926;876; 804 cm-r.

'H NMR (300 MHz) : ð 1.33, (s,9H, c(cH)3', 1.37, (s,9H, c(cH3)3; 6.92, (d,

J8.5Hz, IH);7.07, (s, lH); 7.12, (s, lH);7.26, (dd, J2.4,8.6H2, lH); 7.32, (dd,

J|.9,8.7H2, lH); 7.41,(d,J8.7Hz,lH); 7.58, (d,Jl.7Hz, lH); 7.70, (d,J2.4H2, lH).

'tc NMR (75.8 MHz) : ô 3 1.2, 3t.4, (c(cHr):); 34. 1,34.7 , (c(cH¡)¡); 103.4; I 10.2;

115.5; 116.9; ll7.l; 122.2; 123.5; 127.4, 128.3; 143.3, 146.3, (:CrBu); 151.0,

152.2,154.7, (:CO). EIMS mle322, (M*,100%);307, (M-cHr*,100o/o¡; 251, (20"/o);

146, (29o/o); I18, (28%). UVVTS (ln,o*) :332 318;292;280 243 nm.

5 -t e r t -B utyl - 2 - ( 2 - m e t h o xy - 5 - t e rt-b u ty I p h e n y I ) b e n zo fu r an (4.2 4)

(HsC

ocH3
c(cH3)3

A rritrogen blanketed solution of 5-tert-buryl-2-(2-hydroxy-5-Íert-butylphenyl)
benzofuran ({.23) (0.15 g,0.47 mmol) potassiurn carbotrate (0.30 g, [.8 mmol) arrd

methyl iodide (100 ¡rL, 1.6 mrnol) in DMF (30 nL) was stirred f'or 30 minutes at

arnbient temperature. The reaction was diluted rvith ethyl acetate (75 mL), washed

with dilute aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution (4x50 mL) and dried. Purification
via silica flash column chromatography using liexanes as eluant f-ollowed by

recrystallisation from the sanre solvent affords the title compound as large rvhite

plates (120 nrg, 77%). M p. 173-174"C. FTIR (solid tìlnr) : 2955;2903;2865; 2840;
1609; 1508; I 477; 1462; 1440 1392; 1363; 1327, 1303; 1283 1273 1256, 1247

1204;l 180; I 168; I |43; 1035; I 023;926,874; 809 cm-r.'H NMR (300 MHz) : ô
1.38, (s, l8H, C(CH:)¡); 3.06, (s,3H, OCH¡); 6.93, (d, J8.7Hz, 1H, OCCH)',7.33,
(dd, .i I .8,8.7H2,2H, OCCHCH); coincident with 7.31, (s, lH, :CH vinyl); 7.45. (d,

t60
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J8.7Hz,l H, OCCH);7.59, (d, -/l .9H2, lH); 8.06, (d, J2.5Hz, lH). ''C NMR 175.8

MHz) : ô 31.55, 31.88, (C(CH¡)¡); 34.29,34.68, (C(CH3));55.52, (OCH¡); 106.37;

I10.07; 110.72', 117.18; I 18.99; 121.90 124.00 125.85; 129.53 143.37,145.53,

(:ClBu); l52.ll, 152.64, 154.37, (:CO) Calculated M* for C23H2gO2 m/e

336.2089; found 336.2095. EIMS mle 336, (M*, 100%); 321, (M-CH¡*, 100%).

Calculated analysis for C23H2¡Oz C 82.09, H 8.39; found C 82.20, H 8.20. UVVIS
(Àu'o*) : 332 311;294 28 I nm.

4.2 Silv lene Bridse

t 0,10,1 l,l 1-Tetradehyd ro-1,3-dioxa-2-d imethylsila-7,14-bis (tert-butyl)
bis(( 1,2)phenyl) [3.2 lcyclophane (4.25)

(H¡ (CHg)a

H3 bl.

Dichlorodimethylsilane (200 p.L, 1.7 mmol) r,vas added to a nitrogen blanketed stirred

solution containing bis(2-hydroxy-5-tert-butylphenyl)ethyne (4.22) (0.37 g, l.l5
mmol) and triethylamine (1.6 rnl, ll.5 nrmol) in dry dichloromethane (10 mL) at

ambient temperature. Solvent was removed after 12 hours and the residue purified

via rapid vacuum filtration through silica, employing dichloromethane as eluant. The

title compound was isolated as a white solid in quantitative yield. Recrystallisation

from hexanes afforded a hne powdery solid. M.p. 152.5-154"C. IR (solid film) :

3036; 2956;2904;2864;1600; 1494 1464 1398; 1366; 1318; 1260: 1232, 1202;

I120; 1090; 958; 918; 868; 806;740;704 cm-r. 'H NMR (300 MHz) : ô .32, (s, 6H,

Si(CH3)2), 1.31, (s, l8H, C(CH:)¡); 6.93, (d, -/8.5H2,2H, OCCH); 7.28, (dd,

J2.5,8.5H2,2H, OCCHCH); 7 .34, (d, J2.4H2,2H, CHC=). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz) : ô

-1.10, (Si(CH¡)z); 31.38, (C(CH:)¡); 34.19, (C(CH¡)¡); 95.37, (C=C); ll3.3l;
119.52, 125.22; 127 17, 144.54, (:C¡Bu); 154.51, (:CO). Calculated M* for

C21H31¡O2Si mle378.2015; found 378.2029. EIMS nr/e 378. (M*,80%): 363, (M-

cH¡*, 100%);261,(16%). uvvls (À,,,n*; (e,un*)):330, (30000);317, (17000):309,
( 1a000); 282, (22000); 273, ( I 5000); 267, (13000) nm.

l0,l0,l I ,l l -Tetradehydro- 1,3-dioxa-2-dimethylsila-bis(( I 
'2)phenyl) 13.2 |

cyclophan e (4.26)

J

t6l
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Dichlorodimethylsilane (560 p,L, 4.3 mnrol) was added dropwise over l5 minutes to a

nitrogen blanketed solution of bis(2-hydroxyphenyl) ethyne (4.1) (0.S0 g, 3.8 mmol)

and triethylamine (5 mL), in dry dichloromethane (150 mL). Solvent was removed

after 12 hours at room temperature and the residue rapidly vacuum filtered through a

pad of silica, employing dichloromethane as the eluant. Solvent removal afforded the

title compound as a clear oil (1.01 g,99o/o) FTIR (solid fihn) , 2966;1595; 1569;

1485; 1446,1260; I155; I100; 1037; 924,846',804; 750 cm-'. 'H NMR (300 MHz)

: ô .46, (s, 6H, Si(CH:)z); 6.93, (t, J7.5Hz,2H);1.04, (d, -/8.llHz,2H);7.13, (dt,

J1.7,7.7H2,2H);7.43, (dd, JL5,7.7Hz,2H). ''c NMR (75.8 MHz) : õ -2.0,

(Si(CH:)z); 90.1, (C=C), 115.9; 120.2; 122.1, 129.6; 133.1; 154.8, (:CO).

Calculated M* for Cr6Hr4O2Si m\e266.0763; found 266.0767. EIMS m/e 266, (M*,

22%);251, (M-CH t*, 50o/o¡',2 10, ( l9%), l8l, (20%);85, (79o/o); 84, ( 100%).

l0,l0,l l,l 1-Tetradehydro-1,3-dioxa-2-diphenylsila-bis((l 
'2)phenyl)[3.2 |

cyclophan e(.27)

o-si-o
Ph/ 'Ph

Dichlorodiphenylsilane (120 pL,0.55 mmol) was addd over 30 minutes to anitrogen

blanketed mix of bis(2-hydroxyphenyl)ethyne (4.1) (0.10 E, 4.8 rnmol) and

triethylamine (350 pl, x5 excess), in dry THF (100 mL) at ambient temperature.

Solvent was removed after 2.5 hours and the residue rapidly vacuum tìltered through

silica, employing 50:50 dichloronrethane:hexanes as eluant. The residue was purified

via florisil flash chromatography, employing 50:50 dichloromethane:hexanes as

eluant. Solvent removal afforded the title compound as a waxy white solid (0.14 g,

73%). Mp 155-157.5'C. Attempts to recrystallise this material tiom ltexanes were

unsuccessful. tR (nujol nrull) : 2924',2852; 1494, 1452 1432 1378; 1286 1252;

1224; ll24;1114; 1096;954;926;756;738;714 cm-t. 'H NMR (300 MHz) : õ
6.g4-7.00,(rn, 2H); 7.22-l.35, (m, l2H); 7.59-7.62, (m, 4H). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz) :

ô 95.1, (C=C); 114.2; I19.5; 122.2; 121.9; 128.7. 130.3; 130.4; 133.0; 133.8; 156.5,

(:co) EIMS m/e 390, (M*, 100%); 313, (M-c6H'*,330/o).

I -(2-(Hyd r oxy-rJi-tert-butylsiloxy\-S-tert-butylphenyl)-2-(2-hyd t'ox¡'-S-tert-

butyl phenyl)ethyne (4.28)

(Hs

's¡-o¡
(H3c)3i blcHr¡.

CHs)s

t62
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Method I

1,2-Bis(2-hydroxy-5-rerl-butylphenyl)ethyne (4.22) (0.15 g, 0.47 mmol) and 2,6-

dimethylpyridine (0.32 mL,2.8 mmol) were dissolved in dry dichloromethane (10

mL) and cooled to 5"C under a nitrogen atmosphere. Di-terl-butylsilyl
bis(trifluromethane sulfonate) (200 pL, 0.55 mmol) was added and the mix was

maintained at ambient temperature for 12 hours, then 65'C for 6 days. The mixture
was diluted with 20:80 ethyl acetate:hexanes (100 mL) and vacuum tìltered through

florisil using the same solvent system. Florisil squat chromatography employing
50:50 dichloromethane:hexanes as eluant afforded the title compound as a waxy

semisolid gum (0.16 g,7l%). FTIR (ftlm) : 3408 br:2956;2862; 1712;1604;1495;
1464; l39l; 1360; 1283; I128; l08l;921, 864; 822;745; 693; 641 cm-r. 'H NMR
(300 MHz):õ 1.10, (s, 18H, (rBu)zSi); 1.29, (s,9H, CC(CH¡):); 1.31, (s,9H,
CC(CH3)3);6.69, (brs, lH, COH); 6.86, (d, J8.6Hz,lH);7.04, (d, J8.7Hz, lH);7.23,
(dd, J2.6,8.7H2, IH), coincident with 7.24, (dd, J2.6,8.7H2,1H); 7.43, (d, J2.4Hz,

I H); 7.48, (d, J2.5Hz, I H). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz) : ô 20.7, (CSi); 27.4, (SiC(CH¡)r);

31.4, (:CC(CH:):); 34.1, 34.1, (:CC(CH¡):); 87.4, 93.3; (C=C); 109.4; 113.4;

114.6; 119.6; 127.1; 127.3; 128.8; 130.2; 142.9, 144.0, (:CtBu); 153.9, 154.2,

(:CO). Calculated M* for C3¡HaaO3Si m/e 480.3060; found 480.3073. EIMS m/e

480, (M*, 67%);423, (M-C4H9*, 100%);363, (33%);307, (17%).

Method 2

1,2-Bis(2-hydroxy-5-rerlbutylphenyl)ethyne (4.22) (0. I 0 g, 0.3 mrnol) dry

triethylantine (430 pL,3 rnmol) and l-hydroxybenztriazole (10 nrg,0.l mntol) lvere

dissolved in dry dichloromethane (10 mL) under a nitrogen atmosphere. Di-tert-
butylsilyl bis(trifluromethane sulfonate) (150 pL,0.4 mmol) was added and the mix
was allowed to stir at ambient temperature for 72 hours. Solvent was removed and

the residue purihed via silica flash column chromatography employing 30:70
dichloromethane:hexanes as eluant. The title compound was isolated as a light
yellow gum (0.llg,75o/o). Spectral data were consistent with that obtained via
method l.

1,2- B is(2-d i meth y I th exylsi loxy-5 1 e rt-butylph e nyl )ethy n e (4.29 )

(HsC

H3

.,CH¡
I

H3

H3

H3

H¡C

(CHg)¡
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Dimethylthexylsilyl chloride (250 pL, 1.3 mmol) was added to a nitrogen blanketed

solution of 1,2-bis(2-hydroxy-5-tert-búylphenyl)ethyne (4.22) (0.17 g, 0.53 mmol),
hydroxybenztriazole (10 mg, 0.1 mmol) and triethylamine (0.75 mL, 5.3 mmol) in dry
dichloromethane (15 mL). The mix was heated at gentle reflux for l2 hours, solvent

was removed and the residue filtered through a pad of silica, employing 50:50

dichloromethane:hexanes as eluant. The residue was purified via silica flash column

chromatography employing l0:90 dichloromethane:hexanes as eluant. The title
compound was isolated as a waxy solid in quantitative yield. M.p. 99-101'C. FTIR

(solid film) : 2958;2869',1499 1465; l4l0; 1363,1279 1252',1135; 951, 895; 828;

772;677;622 cm-t. rH Nir¿R (300 MHz) : õ .29, (s, l2H, Si(CH3)2); .96, (d, J6.8Hz,
12H, (CH3)zCH); 1.03, (s, l2H, (CH3)zC); 1.78, (sept, J6.9H2,2H, (CHr)2CH);6.76,
(d, J8.6Hz,2H,OC:CH); 7.19, (dd, J2.6,8.7H2,2H, OC=CHCH); 7.49, (d, J2.5Hz,

2H, CHC=). 'tC NMR (75.S MHz) . ô -2.2, ((CH:)zSi); 18.6; 20.2;25.2,
((CH3)2CSi); 31.4, (C(CH¡)¡); 34.0,43.1; 90.3, (C=C), 115.7; ll9.l; 126.0;130.3;
143.5, (:CtBu); 153.8, (:CO). Calculated M* for Cr8H62O2Si2 mle 606.4288; found

606.4244. EIMS mle 606, (M*,33%); 59t, (M-CH3*, 6%);521, (M-C6H':,*,6%o);

463, (M-C3H¡eSi,9o/o);437,(M-C6H,r,C,,H,r*, 53%);379, (M-C8H1eSi,C6H¡r*,77o/o¡

362, (100%). UVVIS (In,"*, (en,o*)) . 325, (1a000); 314, (18000); 282, (25000); 275,

(14000) nm.

I -(2-Hyd ro xy-S-tert-butylphenyl)-2-(2-d imethylthexylsiloxy-S-tert-butylphenyl)
ethyne (4.30)

(HsC

CHs Hs)s

H3 CH¡

H3 CHg
HsC

Dimethylthexylsilyl chloride (360 pL, 1.8 mmol) rvas added to a nitrogen blanketed

solution of 1,2-bis(2-hydroxy-S-tert-butylphenyl)ethyne (4.22) (0.20 g, 0.62 mmol)
and inridazole (0.l6 g,2.4 mmol) in dry DMF (30 mL). The reaction was stirred at

roonr temperature fbr 12 hours then heated at 55'C f'or 18 hours. The nrix rvas

quenched into diethyl ether (120 nrL), washed lvith rvater (4x60mL) then dried. The

residue was separated via silica flash column chromatography employing l0:90 and

30:70 dichloromethane:hexanes as eluants. The title cornpound was isolated as a

viscous oil (0.0789,27yo). FTIR (film) : 3511 br; 2941;2856;1497;1364', 1254,

ll89; ll32;906; 869; 820;777',570 cm-r. rH NMR (300 MHz):õ 0.30, (s,6H.
(CH¡)zSi); 0.93, (d, J6.8H2,6H, (CI{r)2CH); 1.00. (s,6H. (CH3)2C); 1.30. (s. l8H,
C(CH¡)¡); 1.76, (sept, J6.8Hz, lH, (CH3)2CH); 5.8¿1, (s,lH, OH); 6.79, (d. J8.6Hz,
lH); 6.91, (d, -i8.6H2, lH); 7.25, (dd, J2.5,9.1H2, lH); coincident r,vith 7.28, (dd,

J2.4,8,8H2, I H); 7 .43, (d, J2.4Hz, lH)',7 .47 , (d. J2.5Hz, lH). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz)

: ô -2.1, ((CH3)2Si); 18.6, 20.2;25.3;31.4;31.4.33.9;34.1; 86.3, 94.1, (C=C);
109.4;114.0; ll4.l; 119.1; 127.1. 127.3, 128.1: 130.1; 142.9, 143.8, (:C/BLI);
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154.0, 154.2, (:CO). Calculated M* for C31¡HaaO2Si mle 464.31 I l; found 464.3145.

EIMS mle 464, (M*, 8%); 379, (M-C6H,r*, 100%); 322, (M-C1¡H¡3Si*, l2o/o),265,

(M-CgH r B S i,C4He*, 8o/r); 19 6, (l 6%).

The disilyated producT (4.29) was also isolated as a waxy solid ( 16 mg.4%).

4.5 Ether Bridse

1,2- Bi s(-4- tert-butylphe n oxy)eth a n e (4.33)

(H:

Hs)¡

A nitrogen blanketed mixture of 4-tert-búyl phenol (1.75 g, 12 mmol) 1,2-

dibromoethane (0.5 ntL, 5.8 mnrol), tetrabutyl ammonium chloride (3.55 g, l2 rnmol)

and potassium hydroxide (l g, 18 mmol) in l:l water:benzene (t00 mL) lvas lreated

at gentle reflux for 48 hours. The mixtLrre rvas extracted with ethyl acetate (2x50 mL)

and the pooled organic layer dried. The residue obtained on solvent removal 'uvas

purified via silica squat column chromatography employing eluants grading from

20:80 dichloromethane to 100% dichlorornethane. The title cotnpound was isolated

as a cream solid. M.p. 76-80'C. 'H NMR (300 MHz):õ 1.54, (s, l8H, C(CH:):);
4.48, (s, 4H, OCH2); 7 .12, (d, -r8.8Hz , 2H); 7 .53, (d, J8.8Hz, 2H). EIMS mle 326,

(M*, 30%); 3l l, (M-cH3*, 100%). ''c NMR (75.8 MHz) : ô 31.5, (c(cH:)¡); 34.0,

(C(CH¡)¡); 66.4, (CHIO); I 14.l',126.1; 143.5, (:CrBu); 156.3, (:CO)

B is(2-i odo- 4-t ert-butyl p h e n oxy) m eth a n e (4.31)

(HsC)¡ Hs)s

A rritrogen blanketed solution of 2-iodo-4-tert-butylphenol (4.18) (l 0 g,3.6 tnntol),

potassium carbonate (3 0 g, l8 nrrnol), dicliloromethane (10 nrL), and DMF (15 mL)

rvas heated at gentle ref'lux overnight. The reaction was cooled then quertched into

diethyl ether, (120 mL) washed with l:l saturated brine:water (2x70 mL) then dried.

The residue obtained was purified via silica flash chromatography enrploying 20:80

dichloromethane:lrexanes as eluant. The title compound was obtained as a gelatinous

solid in quantitative yield. M.p.90-100"C. FTIR (solid tìlm) : 2959;2869', 1594

1562;1486; 1387; 13l3; 1255; 1220, ll63; 1003; 881; 855.9; 816; 718 cr¡-t. 'H
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NMR (200 MHz) :õ 1.28, (s,l8H, C(CH:)¡), 5.75, (s,2H, OCH2O);7.21,(d,J8.7H2,
2H, OCCH),7.34, (dd, J2.3,8.7H2,2H, OC:CHCH);7.76, (d, J2.2Hz. [CCH). ''C
NMR (50 MHz):ô 31.4, (C(CH3));34.2, (C(CH¡)¡); 87.0, (:CI);92.1, (OCH2O);

115.1; 126.6;136.5; 147.6, (:ClBu); 153.6, (:CO). Calculated M* for C21H26\2O2

m/e 564.0022, found 564.0004. EIMS mle 564, (M*, 18o/o);289, (M-C1sH¡2lO*,

50%);275, (M-Cr 1H¡alO*, al%);260, (M-Cr ¡ H2alO,CH3*, I 00%).

1 - B ro m o-2-(2- i od o-4- t e rt-b utylph e n oxy) e t h a n e (4.3 5)

(HsC)

(CH2)2Br

A nitrogen blanketed solution of 2-iodo-4-tert-butylphenol (4.18) (0.25 g,0.9 mmol)

1,2-dibromoethane (1.9 g,9 mmol) and potassium carbonate (1.5 g,9 mmol) in DMF
(30 mL), was allowed to stir at ambient temperature overnight. The suspension was

extracted into diethyl ether (70 mL) washed rvith water (3x70 mL) and dried.

Purification via silica flash column chromatography employing l0:90 then 50:50

dichloromethane:hexanes aftbrded the title compound as a straw oil (0.87 g, 63"/").

FTIR (solid f-rlm) : 2956;2867 1594; 1488; 1386; l28l;1253 1164, 1073; l04l;
1009; 884; 847; 8ll;718cm-r. rU NMR (300 MHz) '. E 1.27, (s,9H, C(CH:):); 3.64,

(t, J6.5H2,2H, CH2Br); 4.27, (t, J6.4H2,2H, OCH2); 6.72, (d, J8.6Hz, I H, OCCH);

7 .28, (dd, J2.4,8.4H2, I H, OCH CH); 7 .77 , (d, J2.4Hz. lH, tCCH). 'tC Nnan 175.8

MHz) : õ 28.7, (CH2Br); 31.3, (C(CH¡)¡); 34.0, (C(CH:)¡); 69.2, (OCHz); 86.8,

(:CI); 112.4; 126.3; 136.6, 146.4, (:ClBu); 154.4, (:Co). Calculated M* f-or

C12H¡6BrlO m/e 381.9409, found 381.9415. EIMS m/e 384,382, (M*,39o/o, l.l)',
3 69,3 67, (M-C H3*, | 00yo, I : l); 29 0, (5 0%) ; 289, (39o/o) .

A second reaction product was isolated as a r,vhite solid and identified as bis(2-iodo-

4 - t e r t -butylp h enoxy)eth ane (4.36) (0 .25 g, 25%).

1,2-Bis(2-i odo-4-te rt-b utyl phenoxy)etha ne* (4.36)

(HsC)s

o

c(cH3)3

FT[R (solid film) : 2959', 1594; t489; 1389; 1255; 1163, 1059.7',936; 881;809;
705cm-r. 'H NMR (300 MHz):ô 1.28, (s, l8H, c(cHr)3); 4.38, (s,4H, ocH2);
6.89, (d, J8.|Hz,2ll, OCCH),7.30,(dd.J2.4,8.5H2,2H, OCHCH); 7.71,(d,J2.3112,

2H, ICCH). ''c NMR (75.8 MHz):ô 31.4. (C(CHr)j); 34.0, (C(CH¡)¡); 68.1,
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(OCH2); 86.9, (:CI); 112.7; 126.4', 136.6;146.2, (:CtBu); 155.2, (:CO) Calculated

M* for C22H2sÍ2O2m/e 578.0179; found 578.0201. EIMS m/e 578, (M*, 100%); 563,

(M-CH3*, 4l%).

*An alternative name is ethylene glycol di(2-iodo-4-tert-butylphenyl)ether (4.36).

I -Bromo-2-(2-iodo-4- tert-butylphenoxy)propa ne (4.37 )

(CH2)3Br

A nitrogen blanketed solution of 2-iodo-4-tert-butylphenol (4.18) (l 5 g, 5.4 mmol)

1,3-dibromopropane (2.75 mL,27 mmol) and potassium carbonate (9 g, 54 mmol) in

DMF (50 mL) was stirred at ambient tenrperature for 2 days. The cream suspension

was diluted with diethyl ether (100 mL), washed with water (4x100 mL) and dried.

The residue was separated via silica flash column chromatography, employing eluants

grading from hexanes to 40:60 dichloromethane:hexanes. The title compound lvas

isolated as a clear oil in 53o/o yield. FTIR (sotid film) : 2959; 2870: 1594, 1490

l38l; 1284; 1255; 1206; l162; 1041,929',883; 81 l; 707cm-t. 'H NMR (300 MHz)
'. E 1.27, (s, 9H, C(CH¡):); 2.31, (p, J6.0H2,2H, CH2CH2BT); 3'68, (t, J6.4H2,2H,
CH2Br); 4.09, (t, J5.6H2.2H, OCFI2).6.14. (d. -¡8.6H2, lH, OCCHCH); 7.28, (dd'

J2.4,8.4H2. I H, SCCHCH); 7 .76, (d, J2.4Hz, 1H, ICCH). 'tC NMR (75.8 MHz) : ð

30.3, (CH2CH2Br); 31.3, (C(CH¡)¡); 32.2, (CHtBr); 33.9, (C(CH¡):); 66.4, (OCHz);

86.6, (:CI); 111.6; 126.2; 136.4; 145.7, (:ClBu); 154.8, (:CO) Calculated M* for

C13H¡sBrOI m/e 395.9586; found 395.9597. EIMS m/e 398,396, (M*, 33Yo, l:l);
383,381, (M-CH3*,67yo,1:l);317, (M-Br*,39o/o);302, (M-CHr-Br*,39%);260' (M-

caHe-Br*, 100%).

A second component was isolated and identit'ied as 1,3-bis(2-iodo- -tert-

butylphenoxy)propane (4.38) (0.08 g, 5%).

1,3-B i s(2-i o ¡Jo-4-t e rt-bu tyl p h c n o ry) p ro pa n e (4.38 )"

(HsC (CHs)s

FTIR (sotid frlnr) : 2958:1595; l49l', 1466', 1388; 1254 I l6l; 1052 991, 882: 810;

697cnr-1. 'H NMR (300 MHz) : ô 1.27, (s, l8H, C(cH));2.32, (p, J5.6H2.2H,
CH2CHzO), 4.26, (t, J5.9H2,4H, CH2CHzO); 6.80, (d, J8'6H2, 2H, OCCHCH);

7 .2g, (dd, J2.4,8.6H2, 2H, OCCHCH); L74, (d, J2.4H2,2H, ICCH). ''C NV1R 17S.8

MHz) '. E 29.2, (CHzCH2O); 31.4, (C(CH¡):); 34.0, (C(CH:):); 65.7, (CH2O); 86.6,
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(:cl); lll.8; 126.3; 136.4', 145.7, (:crBu); 155.1, (:CO) Calculated M* for

CrH30l2O2 592.0335; found 592.0352. EIMS mle 592, (M*, 100%);577, (M-CH3*,

a9%); 467 , (54o/o); 352, (23%); 3 17, (Cr3Hrslo*, 100%o); 302, (Cr2Hr5lO*, 100%);

261, (100%).

x 1,3-Bis(2 -iodo-4-ter/-butylphenoxy)propane (a.38) was also prepared by reaction

between l-bromo-2-(2-iodo-4-tert-butylphenoxy)propane (4.37) and excess of 2-

iodo-4-tert-butylphenol (4.18) in the presence of potassium carbonate in DMF. The

title compound was obtained in38% yield.

| -(2-todo-4 -tert-butylphenoxy)-3-(2-trimethylsilylethy nyl-4-tert-butylphenoxy)
propane (4.39)

(Hs (CHg)s

s¡(cH3)3

Nitrogen was bubbled through a Schlenk tube charged with triethylamine (10 mL)

and 1,3-bis(2-iodo-4-tert-butylphenoxy)propane ({.38) (0 7 g, 1.2 mmol) f'or 20

minutes. A catalyst system containing tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)palladium(0)
(0.07 g,0.06 mmol), triphenylphosphine (0.035 g.0.13 mmol), and copper (l) iodide

(0.025 g,0.13 nrmol) rvas added and allolved to stir for l5 nrinutes at 60"C under

nitrogen. Trinrethylsilylacetylene (170 ¡tL, 1.2 mrrol) was added in 3 equal portlons

over a 90 minute period, and the mix left fbr l2 hours at 60'C. Solvent was removed

and the residue filtered through a pad of silica employing 50:50

dichloromethane:hexanes as eluant. Silica flash column chromatography, employing

eluants grading from 10:90 to 30:70 dichloromethane:hexanes separated all

components. Unreacted starting material (135 mg. l9%) was recovered, and the title

compound was isolated as acolourless otl(342 mg,5l%). FTIR (solid lÌlm):2958;
2155; 1598; 1495; 1467 ; 1392; 1252; I 144; I 054; 992; 926; 842; 7 59; 669cm-I .'H
NMR (300 MHz) : õ .23, (s, 9H, Si(CH:)¡; 1.26, (s, l8H, C(CH)),2.31, (p, J5.9Hz,

2H, OCHzCHz); 4.22-4.27, (m,4H, OCH2,2 coincidenlt);6.77, (d, J8.6Hu 1H);

6.82, (d, J8.6Hz, lH); 1.24-7.28, (nr, 2H, 2 coincident dd); 7.42, (d, J2.5Hz, lH);
7.74,(d,J2.2H2, lH). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz):ô 0.1, (Si(CH3)¡),29.3, (OCHzCH:);

31.3,31.4, (C(CH¡):); 34.0, (C(CI-13)3); 65.0, 65.6. (OCHz); 86.6, (:Cl)',97.5,102'0,
(C=C); lll.7; ll1.8; lll.9; 126.3, 126.9; 130.5, 136.3; 143.1, 145.5, (:C¡Bu);
155.1, 157.6, (:CO) Calculated M* for C2sH3eOrlSi mle 562.1764; tbund 562.1739.

EIMS mle 562, (M*, 100%); 548, (M-CH,*, l9o,',o); 470, (10%); 333, (cr3HrsOr[*,

33%); 3 I 7, (C r2H,sOz[*, 24%).

A second reaction product was isolated and identif red as 1,3-bis(2-

tri methyls i lylethynyl - 4- te r t-butylphenoxy)propane (4.40 ) (80 nrg, l3%).
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1,3-Bis(2-tri methylsilylethynyl- 4-tert-butyl phenoxy) pro pa ne (4.40)

(HoC) Hs)s

(H3C)35i s¡(cH3)3

FTIR (fìlm) : 2958; 2156 1728 1600; 1498; 1469', 1396 1252 ll43; 1056, 926;

844;759;698 cm-r. THNMR(300 MHz) :õ.24, (s, l8H, Si(cH:)¡); 1.27, (s, l8H,
C(CH¡)¡); 2.31, (p, J5.9H2,2H, OCH1CHz); 4.25, (t, J5.9H2,4H, OCH2), 6.81, (d,

J8.7Hz, 2H, OCCH): 7.25, (dd, J2.5,8 .7H2, 2H, OCHCH); 7.42, (d, J2.4Hz, 2H,

CHC=). ''C NtvtR 12S.8 MHz) : ô .10, (Si(CH));29.4, (OCH2CH2); 31.3,

(C(CH¡):); 34.0, (C(CH¡):); 65.0, (OCH 2)', 97 .5, 102.0, (C=C); I I 1.8; I I 1.9, 126.9;

130.5; 143.1, (:CtBu); 157.7, (:CO). Calculated M* for C33H48O2Si2 mle 532.3193

found 532.3177. EIMS mle 532, (M*, 2Io/o); 475, (M-CaHe*, 24yo),459, (M-

C3HeSi*, S3%);443, (31%), a3l, (100%).

l-(2-Iodo-4-tert-butylphenoxy)-3-(2ethynyl-4-tert-butylphenoxy)propane (4.41)

Hs)s

H

Potassium hydroxide (0.09 g, 1.6 mmol) was added to a nitrogen blanketed solution

of I -(2-iodo-4 -tert-butylphenoxy)-3 -(2-trimethylsilylethynyl-4-tert-butylphenoxy)
propane (4.39) (0.25 g,0.44 mmol) in dichloromethane (10 mL) and methanol (40

mL) at room temperature. Solvent was removed after 3 hours and the residue purified

via silica squat column chromatography employing l0:90 then 50.50

dichloromethane:hexanes as eluants. The title compound was isolated as a colourless

oil (0.21 g,960/o). FTIR (solid film) : 3287 2958, 1597;1495 1467: l39l;1256,
ll40; 1105; 1053;991;887; 813; 700; 634cm-r. 'H NMR (300 MHz):õ 1.26, (s,

9H, C(CH3\);1.27, (s, 9H, C(CH¡)¡); 2.32, (p, J6.\Hz,2H, OCHzCH);3.22, (s, lH,
CCH); 4.21, (T, J5.9H2.2H, OCtl2). 4.29, (t, J6.lqz.2H, OCFI2), 6.71. (d. J8.6Hz,

lH); 6.88, (d, J8.7Hz, lH), 7.27. (dd. J2.5.8.6112. lH); coincident with 7.30, (dd.

J2.5,8.7H2, I H); 7.46, (d, J2.5Hz.lH); 7.75, (d, J2.4Hz, lH). 'tC NMR (75.8 MHz)

: E 29.4, (OCH2CH2); 31.29, 3 I .4, (C(CH¡):); 34.0, (C(CH¡)¡); 65.3, 65.6. (OCHz);

80.4, 80.7, (C=C); 86.6, (:CI); 110.9; ll1.7; lll.9; 126.2; 127.2, 130.9; 136.3;

143.2,145.5, (:CrBu); 155.0, 157.7, (:CO) FABMS nr/e 490, (M*).
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2 -(2-l odo-4 -te rt-b utyl p h e n ox y) eth a n o I (4.43)

(HsC

(cH2)2oH

A nitrogen blanketed DMF (25 mL) solution containing 2-iodo-4-tert-buTylphenol

(4.18) (1.2g,4.2 mmol),2-bromoethanol (5.2 g,42 mmol) and potassium carbonate

(7 g,42 mmol), was heated at 60"C for 24 hours. The room temperature solution was

then diluted with ethyl acetate (100 mL), washed with water (3x70 mL) and dried.

The residue lvas purified via silica squat chromatography, ernploying 70:30

dichloromethane:hexanes then dichloromethane as eluants. The title compound was

isolated as a colourless oil (1.32 g, 99%). IR (neat oil) : 3408br', 2956', 2864', 1736;

1594;1496; 1458; 1392 1374;1260', 1164;1046 920;882; 810; 718,702;658; 600

cm-r. 'H NMR (300 MHz):õ 1.28, (s,9H, c(cH¡)¡); 2.39,(T,J6.6H2, lH, oH);
3.97,(q,J5.llHz,2H,CH2OH); 4.1l,(t,J4.5Hz,2H,CH2CHzOH); 6.77,(d,J8.5H2,
I H, OCCFTCH); 7.30, (dd, J2.3,8.6H2, lH, OCCHCÍl);7 .76, (d, J2.3Hz, I H, ICCH).

''c NMR (75.8 MHz):õ 31.3, (c(cH3)3); 34.0, (c(cH¡)¡); 61.3, (cH2oH); 70.9,

(CH2CH2OH); 87.0, (:CI); 112.3; 126.4; 136.4; 146.3, (:ClBu); 154.7, (:CO)

Calculated M* for Cr2Hr7o2l mle 320.0273; found 320.0264. EIMS m/e 320, (M*,

100%); 305, (M-cHr*, 100%o¡; 193, (M-l*, 50%); 135, (M-l*-tBu*, 40%o).

2-12-(2-lodo-4-tert-butyl phenoxy)ethoxy | -tetra hyd ro-2H-pyra n (4.44)

(H¡C)s

cH2)2oTHP

Method I

A nitrogen blanketed solution of 2-iodo-4-tert-búylphenol (4.18) (0.5 g, 1.8 mmol),

2-(2-chloroethoxy)-tetral'rydro-2H-pyran (400 ¡rL, 2.7 mmol) atrd potassittttt

carbonate (09 g,5 mmol) in DMF (15 mL) rvas heated at 60"C ftrr 3 days. The

reaction nrix lvas diluted r,vitli diethyl ether (70 nL) lvashed rvith rvater (3x20 mL)

and dried. The residue obtained was purifìed via radial chromatography on silica

employing l0:90 dichloromethane.hexanes as eluant. The title compouttd lvas

isolated as a colourless oil (600 mg, 8Z%). IR (neat film) . 2952;2864;1738;1594;
1 558; I 498, 1456; 1392, 1362; 1322, 1288, 1 260; 1200, I 1 82; I 162 1126; 1078

t034; 988; 928;812;814; 704cm-r. 'H NMR (300 MHz):õ 1.28, (s,9H, C(CH¡):):
l.5l-1.86,(nr,6H); 3.53-3.68,(m, 1H); 3.84-3.98,(nr,2H);4.04-4.15,(m, lH),4.18'
(t, J2.7Hz,2H,:COCtlz), 4.83, (r., J3.3Hz, lH, OC[IO); 6.78, (d, J8.6Hz, lfl,
OCCH); 7.29, (dd, J2.4,8.6H2. I H, OCCHCH); 7.76, (d. J2.4Hz, lH, [CCH). 'tC
NMR (75.8 MHz) : ô 19.2;25.4;30.5; 31.3, (C(CH¡)¡); 33.9, (C(CH¡h); 62.0, 65-5,

68.8, (OCH2); 86.6, (:Cl); 99.0, (OCHO); I I | .9; 126.2; 136.4; 146, (:C/BLr); 155.3,
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(=CO). Calculated M* for CrzHzrO¡l m/e 404.0849, found 404.0855. EIMS m/e

404, (M*, 25%);320, (M-CsHrO*, 8%); 305, (M-C.,H3O-CH¡*, l0%), 286, (17',/o);

262, (38%); 163, (17%) 129, (C7Hrro2, 100%).

Method 2

A nitrogen blanketed mixture of PPTS (0.05 E, 0.2 mmol), 2-(2-iodo-4-tert-

butylphenoxy)ethanol (4.43) and DHP (6 mL) was maintained at 60'C for l2 hours.

The reaction was then quenched into a 2:l solution of diethyl ether and saturated

sodium bicarbonate solution (150 mL). The organic layer was separated, washed

with water (2x50 mL) and dried. The residue thus obtained was purified via silica

squat column chromatography employing 60:40 dichloromethane:hexanes grading to

100% dichlorornethane as eluant. The title conrpound was isolated as a colourless oil
(1.35 g, 8go/,),with tH NMR consistent rvith that obtained by method l.

2 - (2-(T ri m e t h y I s i ly I c t h y n y | )-S-lerl- b u ty I p h e n o xy) te t r a h y d ro -2 H - py r an(1. 45 )

(HsC

si(cH3)3

o

Nitrogen rvas bubbled through a nitrogen blanketed solution of triethylamine (70 mL)

for 40 minutes. 2-(2-iodo-4-tert-buTylphenoxy)tetrahydro-ZH-pyran (4.20) (10.2 g,28
mmol) followed by a catalyst system containing tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)
palladium(0) (0.26 g,0.23 mmol), triphenylphosphine (0.13 g, 0.5 mrnol), and copper

(l) iodide (0.1 g,0.53 mrnol) was added. Trimethylsilylacetylene (4.4 mL,3l mmol)

lvas added and the reaction allowed to stir at room temperature for 3 hours. Solvent

was removed from the cream suspension and the residue passed through a pad of
silica employing 50:50 dichloromethane:hexanes as eluant. The brown oil obtained

was purifìed via silica flash column chromatography employing 20:80 then 40.60

dichloromethane:hexanes as eluants. The title compound was isolated as a yellow oil
in quantitative yield (9.62 g). FTIR (solid fìlm): 2954,2156, 1494 1460; 1394.4,

1359; 1248; 1202,ll l4; 1023;963,913; 840: 758cnr-r. 'H NMR (300 MHz) : õ.26,
(s.9H, Si(CH:):); 1.28, (s,9H, C(CH¡):); 1.58-2.14, (nr,6H); 3.56-3.60. (m, lH.
OCHz); 4.01, (dt, J2.9.ll.0Hz, lH, OCÉt2); 5.54, (t,J5.3H2, lH, OCHO); 7.01, (d,

J8.7Hz, I H, OCCH)', 7.27, (dd, J2.7,8.6H2, I H, OCCHCH), 7 .43, (d, J25Hz, lH,
CHC=). 'tc NMR (75.8 MHz) : ô 0.1, (Si(CH3)3), 18.15; 25.34 30.21',31.31,
(C(CH:)¡); 34.09, (C(CH:):); 61.54, (OCH2); 96.56. (OCHO); 97.36, (C=CSi);

102.05, (C=CSi); I l3 28; I15.85; 126.96. 130.27'. 144.29, (:CrBu); 155.76. (=CO).

Calculated M* fbr C21¡H31¡O2Si mle 330.2015; tbtrnd 330.2005. EIMS ntle 322,

(M+2H*, 5%);331. (M+H*, 4Yo),330, (M*, 3%); 246, (M-C5H*O*, 100%); 23 l, (M-

c5H8o-cHr*, I 00olo;: 2 I 6, (M-C5 H8O-2C l-13*, 8 5%); 85, (CsHeO*, I 00o/o).

O-r
<,_)
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2 - (2 -Ethy nyl- 4 - t e r t-bu ty I p h e n o x y ) te t ra h y d r o -2 H -py ra n (4 - 4 6 )

(HsC

H

Dichloromethane (10 mL) was added slowly to a nitrogen blanketed solution of 2-(2-

(trimethylsilylethynyl) -5-tert-butylphenoxy)tetrahydro-2 H-pyran (4.45) (1.01 g, 3

mmol) in methanol (70 mL) until all insoluble material had dissolved. Potassium

hydroxide (0.26 g,5 mmol) was added and the bright yellow solution allowed to stir

at room temperature for 4 hours. Solvent was removed and the residue dissolved in

20:80 dichlorornethane.hexanes then fìltered through a pad of silica using the same

eluant. Solvent removal afforded the title compound as a pure mobile oil (780 mg,

99%). FTIR (solid fìlm) : 3285;2952;2871;2107', 1602 1496 1461, 1392; 1359;

1249;1202;11l4; l03l; 961;922;900; 8l9cm-t. 'H NMR (300 MHz) : õ 1.29, (s,

9H, C(CH:)¡); 1.58-2.11, (m, 6H),3.22, (s, lH, CCH); 3.55-3'61, (m, lH, OCHz);

3.96, (dt, J3.0,10.5H2, lH, OCH2); 5.51, (t, J2.9Hz. lH, OCHO),7.04, (d,./8'8H2,

I H, OCCH);7 .29, (dd, J2.5,8.8H2, I H, OCHCH);7 .46, (d, J2,5Hz,l H, CHC=)' ''C
NMR (75.8 MHz) : ô 18.32,25.25; 30.16; 31.36, (C(CH¡)¡); 33.98, (C(CH3)3);

61.68, (OCHz); 80.15, (C=CH), 80.61, (C=CH), 96.43, (OCHO); I ll 90; I15.17;

I 18.73; 127 .ll, 130.67; 144.09, (:ClBu); 155.77, (:CO) Calculated M* for

C¡H22O2rnle258.16198; ftrLrnd 258.1614. EIMS nr/e 258, (M*, l0%), 174, (M-

c-.,H¡¡o*, 7 0%); I 59, (M-C5H8O-CH3*, t00%); 85, (C.5HeO*, 85o/o).

L-12-(2-((2-Tetrahydr o-2H-pyranyl)oxy)ethoxy)-5-lerÊbutylphe nyll-2-12-(2-

tetra hyd ro -2 H -py anyl ) oxy)-S-lerf-b u ty I p he nyl I ethy n e (4.47 )

(Hs THP

(cH2)20rHP (CHs)s

Nitrogen lvas bubbled through a nitrogen blanketed solutiolr of trietlrylanrirre (80 mL)

and diclrloromettrane (50 nlL) t-or 45 minutes. 2-[2-(2-lodo-4-terl-bttt)'lphenoxy)

ethoxyl-tetrahydro-2H-pyran (4.41) (4.5 g, I I nrrnol) followed by a catalyst system

containing tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)palladium(O) (0.2 g, 0.l7 mmol),

triphenylphosphine (0.1 g,0.38 nrmol), and copper (l) iodide (0.08 g,0.42 mmol)

rvas added and allowed to stir at anrbient temperature for 30 minutes. 2-(2-Ethynyl-

4-tert-búylphenoxy)tetrahydro-2 H-pyran (4.46) (2.55 g, l0 mrnol) rvas added and the

reaction left fbr l2 hoLrrs at 60'C. Solvent was removed and the residue purifìed via

silica flash chromatography, ernploying dichloronrethane as eluatrt. The title rnaterial

rvas isolated as a pale yellow oit, and nrixture of diastereoisonlers (5.02 g. 95%).

FTIR (solid fìlm) : 2g5l',2871;1500; 1455; l36l; 1280; l24l; l20l; ll2l 1073

1033; 964;917;872;816 crn-r. 'H NMR (300 MHz). E 1.33, (s,9H, C(CH3)3); 1.34,

(s, 9H, C(CI{3)3); 1.44-2.23, (m, l2H); 3.46-3.52. (m, lH, CHzO:THP); 3'60-3.65'
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(nr, lH, CH2O:THP), 3.88-3.96, (m, 2H); 4.04-4.13, (m, 2H);4.29, (t, J5-2H2,2H,
ATOCH2); 4.83, (t, J3.4Hz,lH, CH2OCHO); 5.61, (t, J2.lHz, lH, ATOCHO); 6.91,

(d, J8.7Hz, 1H); 7.09, (d, J8.7Hz, 1H); 7.30, (dd, J2.2,8.4H2, lH), 7'31' (dd,

J2.2,8.4H2, 1H); 7.55, (d, J2.4Hz,lH); 7.56, (d,J2.4H2, lH). ''C NMR (75.S MHz)

: ô 18.30; 19.17; 25.35 30.26', 30.41 31.15,31.34, (C(CHI)¡); 34.01, 34.11,

(C(CH¡)¡); 61.57, 61.89161.93; 65.60; 68.59; 89.70, 89.78, (C=C); 96.52196.57,

(tuOCHO); 98.98, (CH2OCHO); tt2.46 112.97; I 13.89/1t3.97; t15.541115.59;

126.30; 126.38; 129.96, 130.57; 143.41, 144.26, (:ClBu); 155.07, 156.98, (:CO).

Calculated M* for C3aHa¡,O5 mle 534.33452; found 534.3364. EIMS m/e 534, (M*,

3o/o);450, (M-C5H8O*,24o/o¡;366, (M-2C5H8O*, 100%); 351, (M-2C5H3O*-CH3*,

50%);307, (44%), 84, (C5H¡¡O*, 50%).

The minor reaction byproduct bis(2-((2-tettahydro-2H-pyranyl)oxy)-S-tert-
butylphenyl)butadiyne (4.4S) can also be isolated under these conditions.

Bis(2-((2-tetrahydro-2H-pyranyl)oxy)-5-ferl-butylphenyl)butadiyne (4.48)

(H¡C) TH

P (CHa)¡

FTIR (solid fìlm) : 2952,2871',2149,1598; 1495,1392, 1360; 1244', 1202; ll45;
ll15; 1033; 959; 917;876',819; 738; 697 cm-t. 'H NMR (300 MHz) : ô 1.29, (s,

l8H, C(CFI:):); 1.60-2.16, (m, l2H); 3.58-3.64, (m, 2H, OCH2); 3.97, (dt,

J2.9,10.9H2, 2H, OCHz); 5.54, (T, J2.8Hz, 2H, OCHO); 7.05, (d, J8.8Hz, 2H,

OCCHCH);7.31, (dd, J2.6,8.7H2,2H, OCCHCH); 7.50, (d, J2.5H2,2H, CHC=).

''c NMR (75.8 MHz) : ô l B.3; 25.3; 30.2; 31.3, (c(cH:)¡); 34.1, (c(cH3)); 61.7,

(OCHz); 77.2,78.8, (butadiyne);96.5, (OCHO), I12.0; 115.2; 127.6, 131.0; 144.3,

(:CtBu); 156.5, (:CO) Calculated M* for C3aHa2Oa m/e 514.30830; found

514.3104. EIMS m/e 514, (M*, 2o/o),451, (M-rBu*, a7%);418, (82y,); 344, (M-

2THP*, S5%); 3 19, (42%); 298, ( I 00%) ; 29 6, (l 00%); 250, (85%).

I -(2-Hyd ro xy-5-tert-butylphenyl)-2-((2-hy'd roxyethoxy)-S-lerl-butylphenyl))
ethyne (4.49)

(HsC)s

cH2)2oH (CHs)s

PPTS (0.05 g,0.2 nrmol) rvas added to a nitrogen blarrketed solLrtion ol l-[2-(2-((2-
tetralrydro-2H-pyranyl)oxy)ethoxy)-5-¡er¡-btrtylphenyll-2-12-(2-tetrahydro-2H-
pyanyl)oxy)-5-tert-butylphenyllethyne (4.47) ( I .38 g, 2.6 mmol) in a I :3

dichloromethane:methanol mixture (100 nrL) at roonr terlperature. The reaction was

H
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heated at 60'C for 5 hours, solvent was removed and the residue purified via silica

flash column chromatography employing 20:80 ethyl acetate:hexanes as eluant.

Recrystallisation from hexanes aftbrded the title compound as fine white needles

(0.87 g, 92%). M.p. 5 I -54'C. FTIR (solid film) : 3442 br;2958; 1495 1456; 1399

1364;1255; 1078; 1037; 890; 82 l;736',628 cm-r. 'H NMR (300 MHz) : ô 1.33, (s,

9H, C(CH3)3), 1.35, (s, 9H, C(CH¡):); 2.99, (br s, I H, CHzOH); 4.09, (T, J4.lqz,2H,
CHzOH); 4.21, (t, J4.2H2,2H, CH2CHzOH); 6.90, (d, J8.7Hz,lH); 6.96, (d, J8.lHz,

lH);7.12,(br s, 1H,:COH); 7.32,(dd,J2.5,8.6H2, 1H);7.36,(dd,J2.6,8'8H2, lH);
7.44,(d,J2.4Hz,1H); 7.53, (d,J2.5H2, lH). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz):ô 3r.3,31.4,
(C(CH¡)¡); 34.1,34.1, (C(CH3)¡); 61.2, (CH2OH);70.7, (CH2CH2OH); 89.1,93.7,
(C=C); 109.3; lll.2, 1l 1.4; I 14.0; 126.4, 126.9; 127.5', 128.5; 143.0, 143.9,

(:ClBu); 154.8, 156.7, (:CO). Calculated M* for C2aH31¡O3 mle 366.2195; found

366.2202. EIMS ml e 3 66, (M*, I 00%); 3 5 l, (M-C H 3t, 92o/o¡; 3 06, (M-C H3-C2H5O*,

42%); 29 1, (M-2CH3 -C 2 H 5 O* ), 25 0, ( M-C 2 H5 O-C s H r :, l 5o/o)

2-(2-lodophenoxy) tetra hyd ro -2H -py ran (4.50)

PPTS (0.050 g, 0.2 mrnol) rvas added to a nitrogen blarrketed solL¡tion of 2-

iodophenol (4.0 g, 18 mmol) in DHP (10 mL). The mix was heated at 50oC and

monitored via tlc (10:90 ethyl acetate:hexanes) until all starting material was

consumed. Solid potassium hydroxide (l g) rvas added and excess DHP removed

under vacuum. The residue was purified by silica flash column chromatography

employing 5:95 ethyl acetate:hexanes as eluant. The title compound was isolated as a

colourless oil (5.40 g,98o/o). FTIR (neat film) : 2942;2874 1580; 1467; 1439; 1355;

1216;1238; l20l; it to; 1019; 954;916;872',815; 747 cm-r. 'H NMR (300 MHz) :

ô 1.61 -2.17, (rn, 6H); 3.55-3.61, (nr, I H, OCH2); 3.85, (dt, J2.9,1 l.OHz, I H, OCHz);

5.52,(t,J2.5Hz,lH, ocHo),6.70, (dt, Jl .4,J.6Hz,lH); 7.06, (dd,./1.3,8.3H2, lH);
7.25, (dt, J1.3,7.8H2, lH); 7.75, (dd, J1.4,7.8H2, lH). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz) : ð
18.2,25.1; 30.1; 61.5, (CHzO); 87.3, (:Ct).96.3, (OCHO); 115.0; 123.1', 129.2;

139.1;155.3, (:CO) Calculated M* f'or CrrHr.,lOz m/e 303.9960; f-ound 303.9948.

EIMS nr/e 304, (M*, I 4o/o);220, (M-C.H8O*, 100%).

2-(2-(Trimethylsilyl ethynyl)phenoxy) tetrahydro-2H-pyrnn (4.51 )

si(cH3)3

Nitrogerr was bubbled throLrgh a sol ution ol 2-(2-iodophenoxy) tetrahydro-2 H -pyran

(4.50) (5.20 g, l7.l mrnol) in dichloronrethane (50 nrl) and triethylarnine (30 nrL)
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for 20 minutes. A catalyst system consisting of tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)
palladium(O) (0.46 g,0.4 mmol), triphenylphosphine (0.24 g,0.9 mmol), and copper

(l) iodlde (0.22 g, l.l mmol) was added and allowed to stir for 20 minutes at room

temperature. Trimethylsilylacetylene (2.9 mL,2l mmol) was added and the mix

allolved to stir for 2 days at ambient temperature. Solvent was removed from the

yellow suspension and the residue filtered through a pad of silica with 70:30

dichloromethane:hexanes as the eluant. Purification via silica flash column

chromatography, enrploying l0:90 then 30.70 dichloromethane:hexanes as eluant

afforded the titte compound as a pale strarv oil (3.46 9,82%). FTIR (neat film) :

2950;2158; 1596; 1485; 1447 1356; 1285;1246; l20l; ll18; 1036; 960.0; 918;

863; 837; 752 c¡r-t. 'H NMR (300 MHz) :ô.25, (s,9H, Si(CH¡)¡); 1.58-2.14, (m,

6H); 3.53-3.57, (m, lH, CH2O);3.96, (dl, J2.9,ll.9Hz,lH, CH2O); 5.53, (t, J2.5Hz,
I H, OCHO); 6.88, (ü, J.7,7 .5H2, I H); 7.07, (d, J\.lHz, lH)', 7.20, (dt, -rl 3,J.8Hz'
lH);7.40, (dd, Jl .6,7,6H2, lH). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz) :õ -0.16, (Si(CH¡)¡); 17.9;

25.2', 30.0, 61.2, (OCH), 96.1, (OCHO); 97.8, (C=CSi); 101.4, (C=CSi); I13.8;

115.6; 121.3; 129.6', 133.2; 157.8, (:CO). Calculated M* for Cr6H22SiO2 mle

274.1389; found 274.1447. EIMS mle 274,(M*, llo/o¡;190, (M-CrHsO*, 100%);

175, (M-CH3-C5H¡1O*, l00o/o); 159, (M-CH3-C.5HsO2t, 100%); 115, (68%); 85'

(c5Heo*, 100%).

2-(2-E thynyl phe noxy) tetrahyd r o-2H -py r an (4.52)

Potassium hydroxide (1.0 g, 18 mmol) was added to a nitrogen blanketed solution of
2-(2-(trimethylsilyl ethynyl)phenoxy) tetrahydro-2H-pyran (4.51) (1.5 g, 5.6 mmol)

dissolved in dichloromethane (a0 mL) and methanol (80 mL) at room temperature.

The reaction lvas heated at gentle reflux for l2 lrours, solvent was removed and the

residue passed through a pad of silica employing 50:50 dichloromethane:hexanes as

the eluant. Purification via silica flash column chromatography employing 20:80

dichloromethane:hexanes as eluant, yielded the title conrpound as a pale yellolv oil
(l 5,5 g. g4%). FTIR(neatfìhn):3285; 2944.2815,1596; 1485; 1446, 1356: 1283:

1242:1202,11 17; l07t; l03l;957; 917.872;816:752 cnr-r. 'H NMR(300 MHz):

ô .1.60-2.10. (m, 6H);3,25. (s, lH, CCH); 3.54-3.60, (nr, 1H, OCHz); 3.92, (dt,

-/10.8,3.0H2 lH, ocHz); 5.51, (t, J29Hz, lH, OCHO); 6.90, (dt, J7.5,l.lHz, lH);
7.10, (dd, -/.8,8.3H2, lH); 7.25, (dt, J8.6,1.4H2, lH);7.44, (dd, Jl .7,7 .6H2, lH). ''C
NMR (75.8 MHz):ô 18.2,25.1;30.0; 61.5, (OCH);79.9, (C=CH); 80.8, (C=CH);

96.2, (OCHO); 112.5', 115.3; 121.2;129.9;133.7.157.9. (=CO). Calcrrlated M* for

C13H¡aO2 n'tle 202.0994; found 202.1000. EIMS n"tle 202. (M*,2o/o)'. l18, (M-

C_5 Hso*, 22o/o), 85, (CsHe*, l00o/o).

H
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2 -12 - (2 -l o <lo - 1 - p h e n o x y) e t h o x y I te t r a h y d ro -2 H - py r an ( 4. 5 3 )

(cH2)2oTHP

A nitrogen blanketed solution containing 2-iodophenol (3.0 g, 13.6 nrmol),2-(2-
chloroethoxy)-tetrahydro-2H-pyran and potassium carbonate (11 g, 67 mmol) in
DMF (40 mL), was heated at 100'C for l5 hours, then allowed to cool to ambient

temperature. The mix was diluted into ethyl acetate (100 mL), washed with water

(3x100 mL) then dried. The crude residue was purified via silica f'lash column

chromatography, employing 70:30 dichloromethane:hexanes as eluant. The title
cornpound was isolated as a clear oil (42 g,8S%). IR (neat oil) : 2936; 2868; 1582;

l4l4; 1440,1384; 1352; 1322; 1276; 1248', 1200; I 182; I 162, ll24 1078; 1034,

1020; 990;928;888; 872; 814; 748 cm-r. 'H NMR (300 MHz) :ð 1.50-1.83, (nt,

6H); 3.50-3.55, (m, I H); 3.8a-3.94, (m, 2H); 4.04-4.09, (m, I H); 4.15-4.18, (m, 2H);

4.81, (t, J3.3Hz,lH, OCHO);6.69, (dt, Jl .l,7.6Hz,lH); 6.82, (dd, -rl.0,8.lHz, lH);
7.26, (dt, -/1.1,8. lHz, IH);7.75, (dd, JI.6,7.8H2, lH). 'tC NMR (75.8 MHz) : ô

19.l;25.3;30.3; 61.9; 65.3; 68.6; 86.5, (:CI); 98.8, (OCHO);112.2;122.5;129.2;
13g.2;157.3, (:CO) Calculated M* fbr c13H17lo3 mle348.0223; found 348.0214.

EIMS mle 348, (M*, I 6o/o);264, (M-CsH8O*,3o/o);247, (M-CtHrOz*, 6%);219, (M-

C7H ¡3o2*, l3o/o), 203, (M-C'H,ro¡*, 9%); 129, (C 7H 1 3or*) ; 8 5, (Cs Heo*).

l-12-(2-(2-'rerrahydro -2H-pvranyl)oxy)ethoxyphenyll-2-12-((2-tetrahyd ro-2l/-
pyranyl)oxy)phenyl I ethyne (4.54)

THP

(cH2)2orHP

Nitrogen rvas bubbled through a nitrogen blanketed solution of triethylamine (50 mL)

and dichloromethane (50 mL) for 45 minutes. 2-12-(2-Iodo-l-phenoxy)ethoxyl

tetralrydro-2H-pyran (4.53) (3 6 g, l0 ntnrol) f'ollor,ved by a catalyst systern containing

tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)palladiurn(O) (0.2a g.3 molTo), triphenylphosphine (0.12

g. 0.44 mmol), and copper (t) iodide (0.1 I g, 0.6 nrnrol) was added and allor,ved to stir

at ambient temperature for 30 minutes. 2-(2-Ethyrrylphenoxy) tetrahydro-2H-pyran

(4.52) (l.l g,5.3 mmol) rvas added and the reaction left for 12 hours at 60"C.

Solvent was removed and the residue purifìed via silica flash chromatography,

employing dichloromethane then 30:70 ethyl acetate:dichlorontethane as eluant. The

title conrpound was isolated as a pale yellow oit. (2. I g,94o/o). 'H NMR (300 MHz) :

õ 1.23-2.13, (m, l2H); 3.43-3.47, (m, lH); 3.57-3.60, (nr, lH); 3'83-4 ll, (nr,4H);
4.24, (r. J5.lHz,2H, ATOCH2:ethyl); 4.76, (t. J3.3Hz, lH, OCHO);_5.58, (m, lH,
OCHO); 6.92-6.g5, (m, 2H); 7 .14-7 .31, (t¡, 4H).1 .48-7.49, (m, 2H)' 'tC NVn 125.8

MHz) : ô l8.l; 19.0; 25.1;25.2; 30.1; 30.3; 61.4;61.8; 65.5; 68.2;89.5,89.7,
(C=C); 96.3, 98.8, (OCHO): 112.5', 113.4; I 14.3; I I5.7; 120.6' 121.3; 128.3; 129-2;
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133.1; 133.7; 157.1,159.1, :CO. Calculated M* for C26H31¡O5 mle 422.2093, found

422.2075. EIMS mle 422, (M*,6%); 338, (M-THP*, 50%); 254, (M-2THP*, 100%).

| -12 -(2 -Hyd ro xy e t h o x y) p h e n y I | -2 -12 -hy clro x y p h e n y I I e t h y n e ( 4. 5 5 )

H

(cH2)2oH

A nitrogen blanketed solution containing PPTS (0.050 g, 0.2 mmol), l-12-(2-(2-
tetrahydro-2H-pyranyl)oxy)ethoxyphenyll-2 -12-((2-tetrahydro-2H-pyranyl)oxy)
phenyllethyne (4.54) (2.1 9,5 mmol) and dichloromethane (30 mL) in methanol (50

mL), was heated at gentle reflLrx for l2 hours. Solvent was removed and the residue

purified via silica flash column chromatography, employing 5:95 ethyl
acetate:dichloromethane as eluant. The title compound was isolated as a pale yellow

oil (0.88 g,70o/o). 'H NMR (300 MHz) : ô 3.04. (brs, I H, CH2OH); 4.07, (t, J4.2Hz,

2H, CH2O); 4.18, (t, J4.2Hz, 2H, CHIO); 6.87-7.00, (m, 4H); 7 .22-7.33, (m, 3H);

7.38, (dd, J\.6,7.6H2, lH); 7.47, (dd, Jl.l,7.6Hz, lH). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz) : ô
60.9, (CHzOH); 70.3, (ArOCH2) 89.0, 93.1, (C=C);l10.0, I I1.6; I12.0; I14.5;
120.1;120.9;129.8;130.1; 131.5; 156.9,158.7, (:CO). Calculated M*fbrC16H¡1O3

n'tle 254.0943; found 254.0933. EIMS mle 254, (M*, 100%); 209, (M-CrHrO*,
100%)r l8l. (63%).

3-(2-Iod o- 4-te rt-butyl p h e noxy) p ro pa n- I -o I (4.56)

(HsC

(cH2)30H

A nitrogen blanketed DMF (50 mL) solution containing 2-iodo-4-tert-butylphenol
(4.1S) (25 g,9l mmol), 3-bronro propan-l-ol (15 g. 108 mmol) and potassiunr

carbonate (18 g, 109 mrnol), was heated at 50'C f'or 48 hours. The nrix was diluted

with ethyl acetate (250 mL), washed with u,ater (2x150 nrL) and dried. The residue

was puritìed via silica squat chronratography, ernploying 40:60 dichlorornethane:
hexanes the¡r dichloromethane as eluants. The title conrpound lvas isolated as a clear

oil (26.28 g,87o/o). 'H NMR (300 MHz) . ô L28, (s, 9H, C(CH3)3); 2.09, (p, J5.7Hz,
2H,CH)CHzOH);2.35, (br s, lH, OH);3.92, (t, -i5.6H2,2H, CHzOH); 4.15, (t,
J5.8H2,2H, ArOCH);6.76, (d, -/8.5H2, lH, OCCFICH); 7.30, (dd, J2.4,8.4H2, |H,
occHCH);7.75, (d, J2.4Hz,l H, [CCH). 'tC NMR (75.8 MHz) : I 31.3, (C(CH3)3);

31.7, (OCHzCHz); 34.0, (C(CH¡)¡); 60.8, (CH2OH); 67.5, (ArOCHz); 86.4, (:Cl);
lll.4, 126.3; 136.4; 145.8, (:CtBu); 155.0, (:CO). Calculated M* for C13H¡eO2l

mle334.0430; f'ound 334.0439. EIMS ntle334, (M*, 100%);319, (M-CH3*,38%o);

260, (M-CH3*-C3H7O*, 42%), 207, (M-lt, 25oÁ).
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2-13-(2-lodo-5-tert-butyl phenoxy)propoxyl tetrahyd ro-2 H -py r an (4.57)

(HsC

cH2)3oTHP

PPTS (0.05 g, 0.2 mmol) was added to a nitrogen blanketed solution of 3-(2-iodo-4-
tert-butylphenoxy)propan-l-ol (4.56) (1.55 g, 4.6 mmol) and DHP (10 mL). The

reaction was maintained at 50'C for 2 hours then quenched into a 2:l solution of
diethyl ether and aqueous saturated sodium bicarbonate (150 mL). The organic layer

was dried and the residue puritìed via silica flash column chromatography, employing
90:10 dichlorornethane:ethyl acetate as eluants. The title compound was isolated as a

colourless oil (1.9 g,98o/o). 'H NMR (300 MHz) '. õ L27, (s,9H, (CH3):C); 1.50-

1.74, (m, 6H);2.13, (p, J6.3H2,2H, ATOCHzCHz), 3.47-3.55, (rn, 2H), 3.83-3.90,
(m,2H); 4.11, (t, J6.lHz,2H, ArOCH);4.59-4.62, (m, lH, OCHO); 6.75, (d,

J8.6Hz, lH, OCCHCH), 7.28, (dd, J2.3,8.6H2, lH, OCCHCH); 7.75, (d, J2.4Hz,

tH, tccH). ''c NMR (75.8 MHz) : õ 19.4,25.3;30.5; 31.3;32j5;33.8;62.1,
(CH2O:THP); 63.8; 65.9, (ArOCHz); 86.5, (:CI); 98.7, (OCHO); lll.4; 126.1;

136.2;145.2, (:ClBu); 155.1, (:CO). Calculated M* for C1sH27O3l mle 418.1005;

found 418.1013. EIMS mle 418, (M*, 100%); 33,1. (M-THP*, 100%o): 3 19, (M-THP-

c Hr*, 45%); 260, (M-THP-o(c H2)3o*, 65o/o¡.

l-12-(3-(2-tetrahydro -2H-pyranyl)-oxy)prop-l -oxy-5íert-butylphenyll-2-12-(2-
tetra hyd ro -2 H -py r anyl)oxy)-S-/erl- b u tyl p he nyl I ethy n e (4.58)

(H¡C) TH

(cH2)3oTHP C(CH3)3

Nitrogen ,,vas bubbled through a nitrogen blanketed solution of 2-13-(2-iodo-5-tert-
bLrtylphenoxy)propoxyltetrahydro-2H-pyran (4.57) (1.2 g,2.9 rnmol) irr trietlrylanrine
(40 mL) fbr 40 nrinLrtes. A catalyst system containirrg tetrakis(triphenylphosphirre)
palladiunr(O) (0.10 g, 0.1 mrnol), triphenylphosphine (50 mg, 0.19 mmol), and copper

(l) iodide (40 mg, 0.2 mmol) was added and allon,ed to stir at ambient temperature

tbr l0 minutes. 2-(2-Ethynyl- -tert-butylphenox,v)tetrahydro-2H-pyran (4.46) (0.50

g, 1.9 mmol) was added and the mix allolved to stir f'or 5 hours at 70'C. Solvent was

renloved and the residue purifìed via silica flash colurnn chromatography, employing
eluants grading from 40:60 dichlorornethane:hexanes to dichloromethane. The title
compound r,r,as isolated as a yellor,v oil (805 ntg.760/o). FTIR (fìlm) : 2950; 2810;
1600, 1499', 1463 1360; 1243; 1202; I 120; 1068; 1028 964',916 876,815; 739;

695,629 cnr-r. 'H NMR (300 MHz):õ 1.30, (s,9H, C(CH¡)¡); 1.31, (s,9H.
C(Ctl¡)¡); |.42-2.01, (m, l2H);2.13, (p, J63H2.2H, OCH2CH2:propyl); 3.40-3.50,
(nr, lH); 3.58-3.85, (m,3H); 3.95-4.16, (m,2H); 4 l6-4.2t, (m,2H, ATOCFIz); 4.58,
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(t, J3.5Hz, lH, CH2OCHO:propylTHP); 5.59, (1, J2.6Hz, lH, ATOCHO); 6.86, (d,

J8.7Hz, I H); 7.06, (d, J8.7Hz, lH) 7 .27 , (dd, J2.4,8.8H2, I H); 7 .28, (dd, J2.5,8.7H2,

lH);7.52,(d,J23H2, lH); 7.58, (d, J2.lHz, lH). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz):õ 18.3;

19.6;25.4;29.6;30.2;31.3, (C(CH¡)¡); 33.1,34.0, (C(CH¡)¡), 61.5,62.3;63.9;65.7;
89.7, 89.8, (C=C); 96.5, 99.0, (OCHO:THP); I12.0; I12.8; I14.0; 1 15.6; 126.2;

126.3;130.0; 130.4; 143.0, 144.2, (:CtBu); 155.0, 157.0, (:CO). Calculated M* for
C35HasO5 nr/e 548.3502, found 548.3520. EIMS m/e 548, (M*, 8%); 464, (M-
c5H3o*, 70%); 380, (M-2xC-5H3O*, 100%); 3J5, (M-2xC5HsO*-CHr*, 100%);

3 I 8,(M-2 xCs H,rO*-C H3*-rB u*, 60%); 299, (7 3%).

I -((2-(3-Hydroxyprop oxy'¡-S-tert-butylphenyl)-2-(2-hyd roxy-S-lerl-butylphenyl)
ethyne (4.59)

(HsC

(cH2)3oH (CHe)s

PPTS (0.05 g, 0.2 nrmol) was added to a nitrogen blanketed solution of l-[2-(3-(2-
tetrahydro-2H-pyranyl)-oxy)prop- l -oxy-5-terl-bLrtylphenyll-2-12-(2-tetrahydro-2H-
pyranyl)oxy)-5-tert-btrtylphenyllethyne (4.58) (0.85 g, 1.6 mmol) and

dichloromethane (10 mL) in nrethanol (40 nrL) and the mixture was maintained at

40'C for l2 hours. Solvent was removed and tlie residue puritìed purified via silica
f'lash column clironratography enrploying 98:2 dichloromethane:ethyl acetate as

elualtts. The title compound was isolated as a colourless l'ilm in quantitative yield.

FTIR (solid f-ilm) : 3428 br 2958', 1602, 1495; 1458; 1398; 1364:' 1254; 1079 l04l;
889; 820; 735 cm-r. 'H NMR (300 MHz):ô 1.29,(s,9H, C(CH3)3); 1.30, (s,9H,
C(CH¡):); 2.30, (p, Jl2.9Hz,2H, CH2CHzOH) coincident r,vith (s, I H CHzOH); 3.87,
(t, Jll.5Hz,2H, CH2OH); 4.12, (t, JlL1Hz,2H, CH2OAT); 6.84, (d, J8.7Hz, lH,
CHCO); 6.90, (d, J8.6Hz, I H, CHCO); 7 .26, (dd, J2.2,8.4H2, lH, CHCHCO); 7.30,

(dd, J2.4,8.6H2, lH, CHCHCO); 7 .43, (d, J2.4Hz, I H, CHCC:); 7.51, (d, J2.5Hz,

1H, CHCC=). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz) : ô 31.3, (C(CH:)¡); 31.4, (CHZCH2OH); 60.4,
(CH2OH); 66.9, (CH2OAr); 89.1, (C=C),92.3, (C=C); 109.3; I10.9; I I1.5; I14.8;
126.7; 127.4. 127.7, 129.0, 142.7, (:ClBu)); 143.3, (:CrBu), 154.7, (:CO): 156.4,

(:CO). Calculated M* f-or C25H32Oj nr/e 380.2351; t'oLrnd 380.2350. EIMS nr/e 380.

(M*, l00o/o); 365, (M-cl-{3*. 30%).335. (M-2cHr*, 20%o¡;306. (M-cH3,c3H7o*,
30%); 290, (M-CH3,C3H7O2*, I 0olo;.

B is(2- m eth oxy -5-t e rt-b u tyl p h e nyl )ethy n e (4.60 )

Hsc

H

(HsC)s

CHs c(cH3)3
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A nitrogen blanketed solution of bis(2-hydroxy-5-rerl-butylphenyl)ethyne (4.22)
(0.38 g, 1.2 mmol), triphenylphosphine (1.6 g,6 mmol) and methanol (250 pL,

6.2mmol) in dry THF (100 mL) was cooled to OoC. A solution of DEAD (0.93 mL, 6

mmol) in THF (10 mL) was added dropwise over2 hours. Solvent was removed and

the residue purifìed via silica flash column chromatography, employing 30:70
dichloromethane:hexanes as eluant. The title compound was isolated as a white solid
(324 mg, 79yo), and was recrystallised from pentane as large white cubic crystals.

M.p. 139.5-141'C. IR (nujol mull) : 2924;2852;1506; 1464', l4l2;1366:.1282;
1256;1242, ll80; 1150; 1028; 896; 824 cm-r. 'H NMR (300 MHz) :õ 1.31, (s,

l8H, C(CH¡)¡); 3.91, (s, 6H, OCH3); 6.85, (d, J8.6H2,2H, OCCH);7.29, (dd,
J2.5,8.6Hz,2H,OCCHCH); 7.56, (d, J2.6H2,2H, CHC=). "C NMR (75.8 MHz) : ô

31.4, (C(CH¡)¡); 34.1, (C(CH¡):); 56.0, (OCH¡); 89.7, (C=C), 110.3; lI2.I;126.4',
130.7, 143.1, (:CrBu); 157.7, (:CO). Calculated M* for C24H30O2 mle 350.2246;
found 350.2255. EIMS m/e 350, (M*, l00%): 335, (M-CH3*, l00o/o)', 320, (M-
2CH3*, l8%);305, (M-3CH3*, l3o/o; 160, (53%). Calculated analysis for C2aH31¡O2,

C82.23, H 8.63, foundC 82.38, H 8.49. UVVIS (In,o*, (en,"*)):332, (16000); 321,
(18000); 313, (19000); 282, (18000), 274, (16000); 268, (14000) nm. Fluorescence

(Àn,o*) :348 nm.
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Chapter 5. Donor-Acceptor Monomers

2-Bromo-5-nitrophenol (5.3)t{2

H

Br

Bromine (8.8 mL, 170 mmol) was added to a stirred solution of rø-nitrophenol (15 g,

108 mmol) in glacial acetic acid (50 mL). A CaCl2 drying tube and reflux condenser

were fitted, and the dark brown mix was heated at gerrtle reflux over-night. Hydrogen

bromide was evolved and a pale orange solution was obtained. Solvent was removed

under vacuum and the residue dissolved in 5o/o aqueoLls NaOH. The mix was

adjusted to pHl with hydrochloric acid, and the resulting precipitate extracted into

ethyl acetate (2x150 mL), which rvas washed r,vith brine (2x100 mL) then dried.

Solvent was removed under vacuum and the residue passed through a silica squat

column (7x6 cm) using l0.90 ethyl acetate:hexanes as eluant. The solid obtained

after solvent removal was recrystallised from dichloromethane:hexanes to yield the

title compound as snrall pale yellow crystals (13.90 g,59o/o). M p 105-118'C (Litr42

118.5-121'C). FTIR (solid film) : 3468 br; 3093; 1574, 1504 1413l,1335;1262;
ll82; lll5; 1033;941;873; 809; 735 cm-r. 'HNMR(300 MHz). ô 5.99, (brs, lH,
COH); 7.66,(d,J8.8Hz,lH, CH:CBr),7.71, (dd, J2.4,8.8H2. lH, CH:CNOz); 7.87,

(d, J2.4Hz. lH, OC:CH). 'tC NMR (75.8 MHz) : ð lll.2;116.4;117.5;132.6;
148.4, (:CNO2); 153.0, (:COH) EIMS nle 2l9,2ll (M*, I 8o/o, l: l); 189,187, (6yo,

l:l); l73,lll,(7yo, l:1); 161,159, (l1o/o, l:l); 145,143,(l5o/o, l'.1);92,(26%);63,
(r00%)

2-(2-B romo-5-nitroph enoxy)tetra hydro-2//-pyra n (5.4)

ozN Br

PPTS (0.050 g, 0.2 nrnrol) rvas added to a nitrogen blanketed solution of 2-bromo-5-

nitrophenol (5.3) (7.0 g, 32 nlnol) in DHP (10 nrL). The nrix r,vas heated f-or 4 days

at 50"C. Solvent was rerìroved under vacuum and tlie residue quenched into a

solution of saturated sodium bicarbonate (100 mL). The product lvas dissolved into

ethyl acetate (150 nrl) and washed rvith r.vater (2x100 nrl). Drying, followed by

solvent removal affbrded an orange oil. This was purified via flash chromatography
on silica, ernployirrg l0:90 then 25.75 dichloronlethane:hexar'ìes as eluants. The solid
(7.17 g.74o/o) obtained, lvas recrystallised fionr dichloronrethane:llexarìe as a cream

rvhite solid (5.09 g,52o/o). M.p. 84-85'C. FTIR (solid fìlnr) : 3107; 2946',2873;
1569; I 524;1468 l4l3',1344;1304;1246; 1202. ll2l,1032;961; 898, 875; 815;

739 cm-|. rH NMR (300 MHz):ð l.6l-1.77, (nr,3H); 1.92-2.01, (m,3H); 3.65-
3.70, (nr. lH); 3.81, (dt, J3.2,10.8H2, lH); 5.65, (t, J2.6112. lH, OCHO);7.70, (d,
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J8.7Hz, I H, CH:CBr); 7 .76, (dd, J2.4,8.8, 1H, CHCH:CNO2); 8.00, (d, J2.2, lH,
cH:co).'tc NMR (75.8 MHz) : ô I 8.0;24.9;29.8; 61.9, (CH2CH2C); 97.0, 97.1,

(OCHO); 110.8; ll7.l;120.6;133.4', 148.0, (:CNO2); 153.8, (:CO). Calculated

M+l* for C1lH13BrOaN m/e 302.0028, found 302.0042. EIMS mle 304,302, (M+l*,
79o/o, l:l), 85, (100%).

2-[2-(Trimethylsilylethynyl)-5-nitrophenoxyl tetrahydro-2H-pyran (5.5)

ozN SiMe3

Nitrogen was bubbled through a nitrogen blanketed solution of piperidìne (25 mL)
and 2-(2-bromo-5-nitrophenoxy)tetrahydro-2H-pyran (5.4) (8.0 g, 27 mmol) for 30

minutes. A catalyst systent consisting of copper (l) iodide (0.30 g, L6 mmol),

triphenylphosphine (0.28 g, l.l mrnol) and bis(triphenylphosphine)palladium(ll)
chloride (0.38 g,0.54 mmol) rvas then added. This mixture was allor,ved to stirfor l5
minutes at room temperature. Trimethylsilylacetylene (6.5 mL,46 mmol) rvas added

in two equal portions 12 hours apart. After 3 days at room temperature solvent was

removed under vacuLlm and the residue was subjected to silica sqLrat coluntn

chromatography, ernploying dichloromethane:ethyl acetate 90.10 as the eluant. This

was f-ollolved by successive silica f'lash colunrn chromatograpliy usirtg a

dichloromethane:hexanes eluant, grading fiom 20:80 through to 60.40. Solvent
removal afforded the title compound as a thick red/brown oil (6.68 g,79o/o). IR (Neat

oil) : 3108; 2948; 2872; 2156; 1586; 1524, 1486; 1456; 1444, 1420; 1392, 1346;

1302; 1250; 1204; I 184; I ll8; 1082; 1052; 1036; 1022 970; 946 902, 862; 818;

804; 760; 742;702;662 cm-t. 'H NMR (200 MHz) : õ 0.29, (s, 9H, Si(CH:):); L62-
2.14, (m,6H),3.62-3.71, (m, lH); 3.90, (dt, -/3.0,10.9H2, lH); 5.66, (t, J2.6Hz, lH,
OCHO); 7.54, (d, J8.5Hz, lH, NOzC:CHCH); 7.81, (dd, J8.5,2,2H2, lH,
NO2C:CHCH);7.97, (d, J2.2Hz, 1H, CH:CO). ''C NMR (50 MHz) : ô. -0.34,

(Si(CH3)3); 17.9;25.0;29.8;61.7, (OCH2); 96.8, (OCH); 99.2', 104.0; I10.3,116.2;
120.4; 133.3; 148.0, (:CNO2); 158.1, (:CO) EIMS mle 319, (M*, .6%);304, (M-

C H¡*, .6Yo); 289, (.5%); 27 7, (4%), 260, (2o/"), 220. (63%) ; 84, ( I 00%)

2-(2-Ethynyl-5-nitrophenxoy)tetrahyd ro-2H-py'ran (5.6)

ozN

A nitrogen blanketed solLrtion of 2-[2-(trinrethylsilylethynyl)-5-nitrophenoxy]
tetralrydro-2í-pyran (5.5) (5.87g, lSrnnrol) and tetrabutylamrnoniunr f'luoride (7.7 g,

24 mmol) in THF (100 mL) n,as allolved to stir f-or 35 minutes at room ternperature.

Solvent lvas removed urrder vacuum and the residue r.vas passed through a silica squat

H
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column using dichloromethane:hexane 50:50 as the eluant. On solvent removal the

desired material was obtained as an orange solid (4.18 g,92Yo). M.p. 98-102'C.
FTIR (solid film) : 3283; 3238; 3ll7 2948;2875;2109; 1587, l5l8; 1485, l4l7
1345; l30l; 1246,1203; ll80; I I l8; 1080; 1030; 970; 901; 873; 819; 740 cm-t. 'H
NMR (200 MHz) :ô 1.26-2.12,(m,6H); 3.53, (s, lH, C=CH); 3.61-3.71, (m, lH,
OCH2CH2), 3.86, (dt, J3.3,10.7H2, lH, OCH2CHz); 5.65, (f, J2.5Hz, 1H, OCHO);

7.58, (d, J8.5Hz, tH, OC:CH)',7.82, (dd, J2.2,8.4H2, lH, NO2C:CHCH); 7 .99, (d,

J2.2Hz, lH, NO2C:CHCH). ''C NMR (50 MHz) : õ 18.2; 25.1; 29.9; 62.0,

(OCH2CHz), 78.4, (C=CH); 85.6, (C=CH); 96.9, (OCHO); 110.2, (=CC); 116.2;

119.2; 134.1;148.5, (:CNO2); 158.4, (:CO). Calculated M+l* for C¡3H1aNOa m/e

248.0923, found 248.0915. EIMS mle 248, (M+l*, l4o/o)', 164, (M-THP*,20o/o)',

163, (26%); 84, (THP*, 100%).

3-(2-Bromo-5-nitrophenoxy)propan-1-ol (5.7)

cH2)3oH

ozN Br

A nitrogen blanketed solution of 2-bromo-5-nitrophenol (5.3) (7.0 g, 32 mmol) in
DMF (20 mL), was allowed to stir with anhydrous potassium carbonate (20 g, l2l
nrmol) and 3-bromo-propan-l-ol (5 mL, 54 nrrnol) at 60"C f-or 48 hours. The yellow

suspension thLrs obtained was quenclred into ethyl acetate (150 mL) and washed with
rvater (3x100 mL). Drying then solvent removal aftbrded al1 orange oil lvhich was

purified via silica squat colutnn chromatography using 60:40 then 90:10

dichloromethane:ethyl acetate as the eluants. A yellow oil which solidified on

standing was obtained (3.62 B, 97%). A sample was recrystallised from

dichloromethane:hexanes to yield pale yellow needles. M.p. 82-83"C. FTIR (solid

film):3356br; 3104;2954;2885; 1570; 1522 1466; 1388',1343: l3ll; 1258; 1042;

996;866;818 cm-r. 'H NMR (300 MHz):ô 2.15, (p, J5.9Hz,2H,CH2CHzOH);
2.84, (br s, lH, OH); 3.92, (q, J5.5H2,2H, CHzOH); 4.28, (t, J5.9H2,2H,
CH2CH2CHzOH); 7.68, (s, IH);7.69, (s, I H); 7.72, (s, 1H). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz) :

õ 31.4, (CH2CH2OH); 59.4, (CHzOH); 67.2, (CH2CH2CH2OH); 107.0; I 16.3; l19-7

133.2', 147.7. (:CNOz); 155.4, (:CO) Calculated M* fbr CeH¡1¡BrNOa nl/e

274.9793, fbtrnd 274.9802. EIMS ntle 211.275. (M., 37"/o. l:l); 219,217, (M-

C3ll¡,O*, 100%).

3-(5-Amino-2-bromophenoxy)propan- I -ol (5.8)

(cH2)3oH

HzN Br

Following a moditication of standard literature rnethodsrs+, cotrrmercial 34.5%

aqueous hydrochloric acid (1.5 nrl, l7 rnrnol) in ethanol (10 nrL)'uvas added over a
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l0 minute period to a nitrogen blanketed solution of 3-(2-bromo-5-nitrophenoxy)-
propan-l-ol (5.7) (8.6 g,3l mmol) and iron filings (10.5 g, 188 mmol) in a l:l
ethanol:water mix (200 mL). The reaction was heated at gentle reflux for 2.5 hours

then filtered under vacuum through a kenite bed. Ethanol was removed under

vacuum, and the mix was adjusted to pH l4 with aqueous sodiurn hydroxide. The

residue was extracted into ethyl acetate (175 mL), washed with water (2x100 mL)
and dried. Vacuunr hltration through a short pad of silica employing ethyl acetate as

the eluant afforded the title compound as a strar,v oil (6.82 g,89%o). FTIR (solid film)
:3356br;2952;1591; 1485; 1439; 1390; l3l9; 1264 ll99', ll36; 1046;997;930
827; 800; 733 cm-t. 'H NMR (300 MHz):õ 1.96, (p, J5.8H2,2H, CH2CHzOH);

3.75, (s, 3H, NH2,OH); 3.79, (f, J5.8Hz, 2H, CHzOH); 3.96, (r, J5.9Hz, 2H,

CH2CH2CHzOH); 6.12, (dd, J2.4,8.4H2. lH, BrC:CHCH); 6.17, (d, J2.4Hz. lH,
BrC:CHCH); 2.17, (d, J8.3Hz, lH, OC:CFI. ''C NMR (75.8 MHz) : õ 31.4,
(CH2CH2OH); 59.7, (CHzOH); 66.4, (ArOCHz); 99.0; 100.3; 108.5; 132.8; 147.2,

(:cNH2); 155.1, (:CO). EIMS m\e247,245, (M*, l00o/o, t:l); 189,187, (M-C3H(,O*,

59yo,l:l), 160,158, (l9o/o,l:l); 137, (17%);108, (26%), 80, (96%).

3-(5-(N,N-d i methylamino)-2-bromophenoxy)propan- l -ol (5.9)

cH2)3oH

(H3C)2N Br

In a modification of the literature procedure of Borch and Hassidla3, glacial acetic

acid (2.5 mL,40 mmol) was added dropwise over l5 minutes to anitrogen blanketed
acetonitrile (100 mL) solution containirrg sodium cyanoborohydride (5.23 g, 83

mmol), 3-(5-amino-2-bromophenoxy)propan-l-ol (5.8) (6.8 g, 28 mmol) and aqueous

34o/otiormaldehyde (20.8 mL, 280 mmol). Solvent was removed after 4 hours and the

residue dissolved in ethyl acetate (100 mL), this was washed with 5% aqueoLrs

sodium hydroxide (2x100 mL) then water (lxl00 mL), and finally dried. Solvent
lvas removed under vacuum and the residue was passed through a silica squat column
employing 5:95 to 25.75 ethyl acetate:dichloromethane as the eluants. The title
compound was obtained as a colourless oil (5.70 g,75o/o). A small sample was

further purifred via silica f'lash colunrn chromatography, enrploying l5:85 ethyl
acetate.dichloromethane as the eluant. FTIR (fìlm) : 3370 br.2943: 2881; 1593:

1491;1446.1356; 1242, I163; l05l: 993; 948. 883: 809: 717 cnr-r. 'U NVIR (3OO

MHz) : ð 2.08, (p, J5.7H2,2H, CH2CH2OH); 2.69, (t, lH, OH); 2.92. (s, 6H.
N(CH¡)z); 3.89, (q, J5.4H2,2H, CH2OH); 4.16, (t, J5.8H2,2H, CH2CHzOH); 6.20,

(dd, J2.8,8.7H2, lH, BTCCHCH); 6.24, (d, J2.7Hz, lH, OCCH), 7.28, (d. J8.7Hz.

lH, BTCCHCH). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz):ô 31.7, (CH2CH2OH);40.5, (N(cHr)z):
60.8, (CH2OH), 67.4, (CIJICH2CHzOH); 97.9. 98.0; 106.3, 132.7, l5l.l. (:CN):
155.3, (:CO) Calculated M* f-or C1¡H¡6BrNO1 nr/e 273.0364, f-ound 273.0365.
EIMS n|e275,273, (M*, l00Yo, l"l),217,215. (M-C31160*,5Jo/o,l:l); 216.214, (M-
C3H7O*, 68o/o, l: I ); 137, (43%).
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I 4-Nitro-2-((2-tetrahy dr o-2 H -pyra nyl)oxy)phenyl I acetaldehyde (5. I 0)

ozN

OTHP

Nitrogen was bubbled through a nitrogen blanketed 3-(5-(N,N-dimethylamino)-2-
bromophenoxy)propan-1-ol (5.9) (0.34 g, 1.3 mmol) and piperidine (10 mL) for l5
minutes. A catalyst system consisting of tetrakis(triphenylphospine)palladium(O)
(0.070 g,5mol%) triphenylphosphine (0.035 g, l0molo/o) and copper (l) iodide (0.035

g, l5molo/o) was added and allowed to stir at ambient temperature for l0 minutes. 2-
(2-Ethynyl-5-nitrophenxoy)tetrahydro-2H-pyran (5.6) rvas added and the nrix heated

at 100"C for 3 days. Solvent was removed and the residue purified via silica tlash

column chromatography, employing dichloromethane tfien 5:95 ethyl

acetate:dichloromethane as eluants. Unreacted bromide (340 ffig, 100%) was

recovered, and the title compound isolated as a yellow oil (86 mg,260/o). IR (neat oil)
.2944;2872;1726; 1522;1494 1428:1348; 1284,1244 1202 I 180; I 1 l8; 1084;

1036; 972;946;904;872;816; 740 crn-r. 'H NMR (200 MHz):ô 1.64-1.91, (m,

6H); 3.68-3.78, (m, 2H, OCH2);3.82, (d, -rl .5H2,2H, ArCH2); 5.58, (t, J2.3Hz, IH,
OCHO); 7.33, (d, J8.4Hz, I H, NCCHCH); 7.87, (dd, J2.2,8.2H2, I H, NCCHCH);
8.04, (d, J2.2Hz,lH, OCCH);9.79,(t,Jl.5Hz,lH, O:CH). ''C NMR (50 MHz):ô
18.3;24.8,29.9;45.6, (ArCHz); 62.0, (OCH);96.7, (OCHO); 109.2; 116.4; 129.2;

131.3; 148.5; 155.3; 197.6, (O:C) EIMS mle265, (M*,2o/o);201, (5o/");180, (M-
THP*, l7o/o),252, (llyo)',85, (THP*, 100%).

3-(5-(N,N-dimethylamino)-2-(trimethylsilylethynl)-phenoxy)propan-l-ol (5.15)

H2)3OH

(HsC st(cH3)3

Nitrogen was bubbled through a nitrogen blanketed solution of 3-(5-(N,N-
dimethylamino)-2-bromophenoxy)propan-l -ol (5.9) (0.31 g. l.l ntniol) and

piperidine ( I 0 mL) f-or l0 minutes. A catalyst systenr cortsisting of
triphenylphosphine (35 nrg,0.l3 mrnol) copper (t) iodide (30 nrg.0.l6 nrnrol) and

tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)palladium(O) (0.070 g. 0.061 mmol) r,vas then added and

allowed to stir at room temperature for l0 minutes. Trimethylsilylacetylene (480 pL,
3.4 mrnol) was added in 3 equal aliquots at 1.5 h intervals, with each addition being

nlade at alnbient temperature, otherwise the solution was nraintained at 100'C.

Solvent was removed after 20 hours at 100"C and the residue filtered through a pad

of silica enrploying 5:95 ethyl acetate:dichloronretllane as the eluant. The residue'uvas

purifìed via silica fl ash chrornatography ernploying 50:50 dichloromethane:hexanes

f'ollowed by 100% dichlorornethane, and fìnally 97:3 dichloronrethane:ethyl acetate

as the eluants. The desired title cornpound was isolated as the major product as a pale

yellow oil (0.189,54o/o). lR (neat oil):3432.br.2952,2144 l6l4; 1552; l5l8;
I488; 1450; 1366; 1250, ll54; I 128; I 062; 996.862; 810; 758; 698; 634cnr-r. rH
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NMR (200 MHz):ô.25, (s,9H, Si(CH:):); 2.08, (p, J5.5H2,2H, CH2CH2OH);2.72,
(t,J6.2H2,1H, OH);2.87, (s, 6H, N(CH3)z);3.91, (q, -/5.4H2,2H, CHzOH); 4.18, (t,

J5.7H2,2H, CHzCHzCHzOH); 6.12, (d, J2.4Hz,lH, OCCH);6.22, (dd, J2.4,8.6H2,

lH, NCCHCH);7.27, (d, J8.6HL lH, NCCHCH). ''C NMR (50 MHz) : ô 0.14,

(Si(CH¡)¡); 31.8, (CH2CH2OH);.40.2, (N(CH¡)z); 61.3, (CHzOH); 67.7,

(CH2CH2CHzOH); 95.7; 95.8; 99.8, 102.6, (C=CSi); 104.7; 134.1; 151.8, (:CN);
160.9, (:co). EIMS mle 291, (M*, 100%); 233, (M-C¡HoO*, l4%),217, (M-
TMS,H*, I8%).

A second minor product was isolated as an unstable orange solid and was identified

as 1-[5-(N,N-dimethylamino)-2-(trimethylsilylethynyl)phenoxy]-3-(trimethylsilyloxy)
propane (5.16) (0.062 g,I5o/o).

I -15-(N,N-dimethylamino)-2-(tri methylsilylethynyl)phenoxy)-3-
(tri methylsilyloxyl propane (5.1 6)

cH2)3osi(cH3)3

(HsC si(cH3)3

IR (nujol mutl): 2952;2144 1612;1552 15l8, 1488; 1450; 1364;1250 1154;

1096; 1022;996,840; 758; 698; 634cnr-r. 'H NMR (200 MHz):ô.11, (s,9H,
OSi(CHr)3); .23, (s, 9H, CSi(CH:):); 2.03, (p, J6.lIHz,2H, CHICHzOSi); 2.96, (s,

6H, N(CH¡)z); 3.85, (t, J6.lqz, 2H, CH2OSi); 4.08, (t, J6.)Hz, 2H,

CH2CH2CH2OSi); 6.13, (d, J2.4Hz, lH, OCCH); 6.19, (dd, J2.4,8.6H2, lH,
NCCHCH);7.25, (d, J8.5Hz, lH, NCCHCH). ''C NMR (50 MHz) : ð -0.57,

(OSi(CH¡)¡); 0.27, (=CSi(CH¡)¡), 32.2, (CHzCHzOSi); 40.2, (N(CH¡)z); 58.9,

(CHzOSi); 64.7, (CH)CH2CH2OSi); 95.l:96.2,100.2, 102.9, (C=CSi); 104.4:134.2;

151.8, (:CN); 161.3, (:Co). EIMS mle363, (M*, 10070):290, (M-TMS*,26%);
233, (M-TMS,C3H6O*, I 1%);2 I 8, (M-2TMS*, I 0olo).

3-[5-(N,N-di methylami no)-2-(di methylthexylsilylcthynyl)phenoxyl propan- I -ol
(s.r e)

H3
OHHz)sc
CH"
t"

(H3C)2N
CHs

CHg

CHs

Nitrogen was bubbted through a nitrogert blanketed solution of 3-(5-(N,N-
dimethylanrino)-2-bromophenoxy)propan-l-ol (5.9) (3.57 g, 13 rnmol) and piperidine
(15 nrL) f-or l5 minutes. A catalyst systenr consistirrg of triphenylphosphine (0.14 g,

0.5 mmol) copper (l) iodide (0.12 g,0.6 mmol) and tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)
palladiurn(O) (0.30 g, 0.26 mnrol) was then added and allowed to stir at room

temperature fbr l5 minutes. Dimethylthexylsilyl acetylene (3.0 g, l8 mmol) was

added to the yellow solution, which was then heated to 100'C. Solvent r.vas removed
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after 2 days and the residue filtered through a pad of silica employing 20:80 ethyl

acetate.dichloromethane as the eluant. The residue was purified via silica flash

column chromatography employing 50.50 dichloromethane:hexanes followed by

dichloromethane, and finatly 90:10 dichloromethane:ethyl acetate as the eluants. The

title compound was isloated as a gummy yellow solid (4.01 g, 85%). M.p. 65-73'C.

IR (nujol mull): 3564;2924;2852;2140; 1614; 1552, 1518; 1464; 1370;1284
1250; ll94; I156; I130; 1060; 1046;1002;812;830; 808; 776,670 cm-t. 'H NMR

(200 MHz) .80.22, (s,6H, Si(CH¡)z);0.94, (d, J6.8H2,6H, CH(CH¡)z);.95, (s,6H,

C(CHr)z); I .73, (sept, J6.8Hz, I H, CH(CH )); 2.05, (p, J5 .6Hz, 2H, CH2CHzOH);

2.50, (br s, lH, OH): 2.95, (s,6H, N(CH¡)z); 3.88, (t, J5.6,2H, CH2OH); 4'15, (t,

J5.7 ,2H, CH2CH2CHzOH); 6. 1 l, (d, J2.3Hz, I H, OCCH); 6.20, (dd, J2.4,8.6H2, lH,
NCFICH); 7.24, (d, J8.6Hz, lH, NCHCH). ''C NVR 150 MHz):ô -2.13,
(Si(CH¡)z); 18.8; 20.9; 23.5; 32.0, (CHzCHzOH); 34.6', 40.3, (N(CH3)2), 61.1,

(CHzOH); 67.2,(CH2CH2CH2OH);95.4;96.0; 100.5, 103.4, (C=CSi); 104.7; 134.3;

151.8, (:CN); 160.9, (:CO). EIMS mle361, (M*, 100%); 276,(M-C6Hr3*, l7%);
261, (M-C7H'c*, I 7o^)',248, (a2%);218, (M-C8H¡eSi*, 46%); 174, (42V,).

3-(3-(N,N-dimethylami no)phenoxy)-propan-1-ol (5.1 7)

(Atternpted preparation of 3-(5-(N,N-dimethylamino)-2-iodophenoxy)propan- I -ol)

cH2)3oH

(HeC)z

Following a modifìcation of literature proceduesl5tt'151, a stirred, nitrogen blanketed

solution containing 3-(5-(N,N-dimethylarnino)-2-bromophenoxy)propan-I -ol (5.9)

(0.12 g,0.44 mmol), copper (l) iodide (0.42 g,2.2 mmol), and sodium iodide (0.66 g,

4.4 mmol) in DMF (10 mL), was heated at 150'C overnight. The black solution

obtained was cooled to ambient temperature and quenched into ethyl acetate (150

mL), then water washed (2x100 mL) and dried. The organic layer was filtered

through a pad of silica using ethyl acetate as eluant. The residue obtained on solvent

removal was purified via silica flash colurnn chromatography, employing 7:93 ethyl

acetate:dìchloromethane as the eluant. The title compound was isolated as a yellow

oil (0.040 g.4l%). IR (neat oil) . 3376 br.2924',2876,2800: t6l2;1578; 1504;

1452;1392;1352;1324, 1302: 1236. 1152. 1062. 1000; 824; 750; 686crn-r. 'H
NMR (200 MHz) : ò 2.04, (p. -t5.91-{2, 2H. CHTCHTOH, coincident rvith s. lH, OH);

2.94, (s,6H, N(CH¡)z); 3.86, (t, J5.9H2,2H. CHzOH); 4.13, (r. J5.9H2,2H,
CH2CH2CHzOH); 6.29-6.40, (m,3H); 7.10-7.19, (nr,lH). ''C NMR (50 MHz):ô
32.0, (CH2CHzOH); 40.5, (N(CH¡)z); 60.7, (CH2OH); 65.7, (CH2CHzCHzOH);99.6;

102.0; 105.9; 129.7,152.0, (:CN); 159.8, (:CO) EIMS r]l/e 195, (M*, l00o/o)', l3l,
(M-C3H6O*, 7 0o/o); I 36, (M-CrHrO*, 96%).
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2-[3-(5-(N,N-climethylamino)-2-(dimethylthexylsilylethynyl)phenoxy)propoxyl
tetrahyd ro -2H -py ran (5. I 9)

P

(HaC)
H3

H J

PPTS (15 mg,0.l mmol) was added to a nitrogen blanketed solution of 3-(5-(N,N-

dimethylamino)-2-(dimethylthexylsilylethynyl)phenoxy)propan- I -ol (5.18) (0. l2 g,

0.3 mmol) in freshly distilled DHP (5 mL). The mix was stirred for I hour at roonl

temperature, solvent was renloved, the residue quenched into saturated aqueous

sodium bicarbonate (70 mL), and extracted into dichloromethane (70 mL). Drying

and solvent removal afforded a pale yellolv oil, which was purified via silica squat

column chromatography employing dichloromethane then 95:5

dichloromethane:ethyl acetate as the eluants. The title compound was isolated as a

colourless mobile oil (137 mg,95o/o). IR (neat oil) .2948; 2864;2144;1612;1552,
l5l8; 1466,1448, 1364;1250;1200; I 156; I 124 1066; 1034; 1022 996;840 774;

468cm-r. 'H NMR (200 MHz) . E 0.22, (s, 6H, Si(cH¡)z); 0.95, (d, J6.lHz, 6H,
(CH¡)CH); coincident with 0.96, (s, 6H, (CH:)C); 1.52-1.82, (m, 7H);2.11, (p,

J6.0H2,2H, CH2CH2OTHP); 2.96, (s,6H, (CH3)2N); 3.47-3.72, (m,2H); 3.81-4-02,

(rn,2H); 4.07-4.15, (m,2H,:COCH2); 4.58-4.61, (m, lH, OCHO)',6.14,(d,J2-2H2,
I H, OCCH); 6.20, (dd, J2.3,8 .5H2, lH, NCHCH). 7 .25, (d, -/8.5H2, I H, NCHCH).

''c NMR (50 MHz) : õ -2.01, ((cH3)2si); 18.8; 19.9,209,23.6;25.6;29.9',30.8,
34.7;40.4, ((CH¡)zN); 62.6;64.2;65.5;94.9',96.6;99.2;100.9; 103.7; 104.6;134.3,

151.9, (:cN); 161.4, (:CO). Calculated M* f-or c26Ha3NoaSi m/e 445.3012, found

445.2998. EIMS mle 445, (M*, 93%); 143, (CsHresi*, 60%);85, (C¡,H¡3*,or C5HeO*,

100%)

2-[3-(5-(N,N-dimethylamino)-2-ethynylphenoxy)propoxyltetrahydro-2f1-pyran
(s.20)

THP

(H3C)2N H

Tetrabutylamnronium fluoride (0.10 g, 0.32 nlrlol) 'uvas added to a nitrogen blanketed

THF (30 mL) solution corrtaining 2-[3-(5-(N,N-dimethylamino)-2-
(dinretlrylthexylsilylethynyl)phenoxy)propoxyltetrahydr o-2H-pyratt (5.19) (0. l2 g,

0.27 nrnlol). The mix r,vas heated at 50"C f-or 1.5 hours. solvetrt was rentoved and the

residue passed through a silica squat colurln lvith 7:93 ethyl acetate:dichlorollrethane.

A colourless oil consisting of the desired material (0.073 g, 89o/o)* and thexyl silyl
derived material (39 mg)* was isolated. No attempt to separate compotrents was

made as the mix was unstable to silica chrorlatography. 'H NMR (200 MHz):ô
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1.49-1.82, (m, 6H);2.12, (p, J6.2H2,2H, CH1CH2OAT); 2.97, (s,6H, (CH3)2N),

3.16, (s, lH, CCH); 3.46-3.70, (m,2H); 3.80-4.01, (ffi, 2H);4.16, (t, J6.3H2,2H,
CH2OAT); 4.59-4.63, (m, 1H, OCHO); 6.17, (d, J2.3Hz, 1H, OCCH);6.22, (dd,
J8.5,2.3H2. lH, CHCHCN); 7.27, (d,J8.4H2,1H, CHCHCN). ''C NMR (50 MHz) :

ð 19.5; 25.4;29.5;30.6, (ATOCHzCHz); 40.1, ((CH¡)zN); 62.2; 63.9; 65.5; 78.5,

(C=CH), 81.2, (C=CH);96.4, (OCHO); 98.9;99.1; 104.5; 134.4', 151.9, (:CN);
161.2, (:CO) EIMS m/e 303, (M*,2o/o);221, (2%); 147, (15%),84, (CsHsO*,

aa%);75, (100%).

*Via IH NMR

| - I {-(N,N-di methyla m i no)-2-(3-((2-tetra hy dr o-2 H -py ra nyl)oxy) pro p- I -

oxy)phenyll-2-[4-nitro-2-((2-tetrahydro-2l/-pyranyl)oxy)phenyllethyne (5.21)

(H3C)2N Noz

Nitrogen was bLrbbled tlrrough a nitrogen blanketed solution of 2-(2-bromo-5-
nitropherroxy)tetrahydro-2H-pyran (5.4) (0.070 g, 0.2 mrrrol) and 2-[3-(5-N,N-
(dimethylamino)-2-ethynylphenoxy)propoxyltetrahydro-2H-pyran (5.20) (0.070 g,

0.2 mmol) in piperidine (5 mL) for t0 minutes. A catalyst system consisting of
tetrakis(triphenylphospine)palladium(0) (0.0a0 g, 0.03 mmol) triphenylphosphine
(0.020 g,0.08 mmol) and copper (l) iodide (15 mg,0.08 mmol) was added and the

mix allowed to stir at room temperature fbr l2 hours. Solvent was removed and the

residue separated into components via silica squat chromatography, employing
dichloromethane, 2.98 then 30:70 ethyl acetate.hexanes as eluants. The title
compound r,vas isolated as a red orange fìlm (0.027 g,22o/o). 'H NMR (200 MHz) : ô

1.52-2.05, (m, l2H); 2.16, (p, J6.3H2,2H. OCH2CH2.propyl); 3.03, (s, 6H, N(CH3)2;

3.40-3.70, (m, 3H); 3.85-4.04, (m, 3H); 4.21, (t, J6 4Hz, 2H, ArOCH), 4.59-4.62,
(nr. lH OCHO:propylTHP);5.67. (t. J2.7Hz. lH. ATOCHO):6.21. (d. J2.3Hz. lH.
OCCII:amine): 6.30, (dd, J2.4,8.6H2. lH, NCCHCH:anrine); 7.33. (d, -/8.6H2. lH,
NCCHCH:anrine), 7.56, (d, J8.5Hz, lH, NCCHCH: NO2Ph); 7.84, (dd, J2.2.8.5H2,
lH, NCCHCH: NO2Ph); 7.98, (d, J2.2Hz,l H, OCCH: NOzPh). 'tC NMR (50 MHz)

: ð 18.2; 19.8;25.2;25.5;29.8,30.1; 30.8; 40.3, (N(CH¡)z); 61.8, 62.5, 64.1; 65.1 ,

87.1, (C=C),96.4;96.9;91.5,99.2;99.8;104.9; 110.7; I16.8; 122.8;132.5; 134.4;

146.9:152.4;156.7; l6l.l. EIMS mle524,(M*,2yo)',523, (M-H*,6o/o)',441.(29%),
440. (M-CsH*O*, 100%), 356, (30o/,); 355, (M-2C5H8O*,67o/o)',297, (M-C*Hr,Oz*-

C5H¡O*, 34%), 268, (ll%); 224, (19%). 143, (C8H 
'rOr*, 

l9%).85, (C.5HeO*. 64Vo¡;

84, (C5H80*, 62o/o¡ 54, (99o/o).
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A second material was isolated as a yellor,v orange oil, and identified as 1,4-bis[4-
(N,N-dimethylarnino) -2-(3-(2-tetrahydro-2H-pyranyl)oxy)prop- I -oxyphenyll-
butadiyne (5.22) (0.044 g,630/o).

I,4-Bisf 4-(N,N-dimethylamino)-2-(3-(2-tetrahydro-2H-pyranyl)oxy)prop-l-
oxyphenyl I butadiyn e (5.221

(H3C)2N N(CH3)2

IR(neatfÌlm):3092;2940,2\96;2132 1604;1548; 1512 1484;1438;1358; 1240;

ll82; ll20;1064, 1034;904;868; 810; 640 crn-r. 'tt NMR (200 MHz) : ô 1.47-

1.83, (m, l2H); 2.13, (p, J6.2H2,4H, OCH2CH2:propyl); 2.98, (s, l2H, N(CH:)z);
3.48-3.72, (m, 4H); 3.82-4.01, (m, 4H),4.16, (t, J6.4H2,4H, ArOCH);4.62, (t,

J2.2Hz, 2H, OCHO); 6.16, (d, J2.2Hz, 2H, OCCH); 6.22, (dd, J2.3Hz, 2H,

NCCHCH),7.30, (d, -/8.6H2, 2H, NCCHCH). ''C NMR (50 MHz) : ô 19.8; 25.4;

29.6;30.7;40.2, (N(CH¡)z); 62.5; 64.1;65.7,76.3,79.1, (C=C); 96.5, (OCHO);
99.1,99.6;104.7;134.9,151.8 (:CN); 161.9, (:CO). Calculated M*forC36HasO6N2

mle 604.3572; found 604.3487 . EIMS mle 604, (M*, 55%); 85, (C5HeO*, 100%).

2-14-(N,N-dimethylamino)-2-(3-hydroxyprop-l -oxy)phenyll-6-nitrobenzofuran
(s.23)

(H3C)2N

Noz

Method I

I -[4-(N,N-dinrethylamino)-2-(3-((2-tetrahydro-7H-pyran yl)oxy)prop- I -oxy)pltenyl]-
2-[4-nitro-2-((2-tetrahydro-2H-pyranyl)oxy)phenyl]ethyne (5.21) (22 mg, 0.04 mmol)
rvas dissolved in a nitrogen blanketed solution corttainirtg PPTS (15 mg, 0.05 mrrol)
and dichloromethane (15 nrL), in nrethanol (20 nrL). The nix was heated at 40'C f'or

3 hours, solvent renroved and the residue purifìed via silica squat colunrn
chromatography, employing eluants grading fionl dichloromethane to l0:90 ethyl
acetate:dichloromethane. The title compound lvas isolated as a dark purple solid.

M.p. 190-192"C. FTIR (solid filnr) : 3426br,2926;1602: 1507:.1425 1305; l24l;

o

190
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1057',809; 733 cnr-r. 'H NMR (200 MHz):ô 1.66, (t, J5.lïz, lH, oH); 2.24,(p,
J6.0H2,2H, OCHICHz); 3.07, (s, 6H, N(CH3)2); 3.98, (q, J5.4Hz, 2H, CH2OH);

4.32, (T, J6.lHz,2H, ArOCH ù; 6.28, (d, J2.4Hz, I H); 6.44, (dd, J2.4,8.9H2, lH);
7.13,(d,Jl.\Hz, lH,3H:benzofuran); 7.54,(d,J8.9H2, lH),7.91, (d,J8.8Hz, lH);
8.13, (dd, J2.0,8.6H2, lH); 8.33, (t, Jl.2Hz, lH,4H.benzofuran). r3C NvR 150

MHz) : E 32.2, (OCH2CH2); 40.3, (N(CH¡)z); 60.2, (CH2OH); 65.6, (ArOCH2); 95.5;

102.2;104.9, 106.5; 106.7,118.8; I 19.3; 128.7;136.8, 143.5; 152.1; 152.6', 151.9;

159.6. EIMS m/e 356, (M*, 100%); 298, (M-C¡H6O*, 33%), 269, (l5o/o); 252,
(15%);224, (20%);223, (22%). UVVIS (THF) 1",,,0* 300; 326;434 nm.

Method 2

p-Toluenesulfonic acid (0.35 g, 1.8 mmol) was added to a nitrogen blanketed solution

containing I -[4-(N,N-dimethylarnino)-2-(3-((2{etrahydro-2H-pyranyl)oxy)prop- I -

oxy)plrenyll-2-[4-nitro -2-((2-tetra|rydro-2H-pyranyl)oxy)phenyl]ethyne (5.21) (0.48

g, 0.9 mmol) and dichloromethane (30 mL) in methanol (40 mL) at rooffr

temperature. Pyridine (2 mL) was added after 45 minutes, solvent was removed, and

the residue purified via silica squat column cltromatography, ernploying

dichloromethane then 2'.98 ethylacetate:dichloromethane as eluants. The title
compound was isolated as a dark purple solid (0.20 g, 6I%). Spectral data rvere

consistent with the sample obtained via method l.

I -(2-Bromo-5-nitrophenoxy)-l -ethoxyethane (5.24)

c/ H3

ocH2cH3

ozN Br

Using a modified procedure of Fukazar,va and co workersl*-t , PPTS (20 mg,0.l
nrrnol) was added to a nitrogen blanketed solution of 2-brorno-5-nitrophenol (5.3)

(0.14 g,0.65 mmol) and ethyl vinyl ether (200 ¡rL,2 mmol) in dry dichlorornethane

(30 mL). The mixture was left to stir overnight at room temperature, solvent was

removed and the residue passed through a silica squat column r.vith dichlorornethane

aseluant. Thetitlecompoundrvasisolatedasacolourlessoil (0.13g.68%). IR(neat

film):3100; 2976.2928. 1572. 1530; 1412. 14l4: 1384; 1344. 1304: 1246. 1184.

ll42; ll00; I 064, 1036.962,930; 858; 814; 740crn-r.'H NMR (300 MHz) : ò 1.24,

(t.J7.0H2,3H, CH2CH:), 1.61, (d, J5.4H2,3H, CHCH;): 3.59-3.64, (m, lH, OCH2);

3.78-3.86, (m, lH, OCHz); 5.55, (q, J5.3Hz, lH, OCHO);1.72. (d, J8.7Hz, lH,
OCCH); 7.76, (dd, J2.4,8.8H2. lH, CHCHCBT); 7.98, (d, J2.3Hz, lH, CHCHCBT).

'-'c NMR (75.8 MHz):ô 15.0. (cHzcH:); 19.7. (CHCH¡); 61.5, (cH2cHr); l0l.l,
(OCHO); lll.B, (:CBr); 111.3, 120.2, 133.5; 147.8, (:CNO2); 153.8, (:CO)
Calculated M* for C¡1¡H¡2BrNOa nt/e 216.9374. t-orrrrd 216.9366.
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[4-(N,N-dimethylamino)-2-(3-((2-tetrahyd ro -2H-pyranyl)oxy)prop- I -oxylphenyl
methyl ketone (5.25)

(cH2)3oTHP

(HsC)z

A nitrogen blanketed solution of 2-[3-(5-(N,N-dirnethylamino)-2-(dimethylthexysilyl
ethynyl)phenoxy)propoxyltetrahydro-2H-pyran (5.l9) (0.26 g,0.58 mmol), PPTS (20

mg,0.08 mmol) and dichloromethane (20 mL) in methanol (10 mL), was allowed to

stir at ambient temperature for 12 hours. Solvent lvas removed and the residue

purified via silica flash column chromatography, employing 5:95 then 10:90 ethyl

acetate: dichlorometlrane as eluants. The title compound was isolated as a pure

colourless oil (0.097 g,52o/o). tR (neat filrn) : 2936', 1650; 1594, 1552; 1522 1446;

1362;1322;1290,1242; 1222; l146; 1122, 1064; 1034,964 904; 868; 810; 670;

648;616 cnr-r. 'H NMR (200 MHz):ô 1.53-1.79, (m,6H); 2.18, (p, J6.2H2,2H,
OCH2CH2)',2.57, (s, 3H, O:CCH¡); 3.05, (s, 6tl, N(CH¡)z); 3.53-3.69, (¡n, 2H);

3.86-4.01, (m, 2H);4.19, (t, J6.2H2,2H, ATOCHz)', 4.61, (t, J2.4Hz, 7H, OCHO);

6.09, (d, J2.4Hz, lH, OCCH); 6.30, (dd. J2.4,9.0H2, IH, NCCHCH); 7.84, (d,

J9.\Hz,lH, NCCHCH). ''C NMR (50 MHz):ô 19.8; 25.5;29.9;30.8,32.2;40.2,
(N(CH¡)z); 62.6;64.2;65.3,94.5,99.2; 104.4', | 16.3; 132.7; 154.9, 16l.l, 196.7,

(o:c)

A second nrinor product was isolated as a clear oil and identified as

(dinrethylthexylsilyl)nrethyl [4-(N,N-dimethylanrino)-2-((3-(2-tetrahydro-2H-pyranyl)
oxy)prop-1-oxy)lphenyl ketone (5.26) (17 ntg, 6Yo).

(Dimethylthexylsilyl)methyl[4-(N,N-dimethylamino)-2-((3-(2-tetrahydro-2H-
py'ranyl)oxy)prop-l-oxy)l phenyl ketone (5.26)

cH2)3oTHP

H3

(H¡C)z

'H NMR (200 MHz) : ð -0.05. (s, 6H. Si(cn.)2): 0.85. (s,6n): 0 87, (d. J7.8Hz,6H);
1.52-1.78, (nr, 7H):2.[5, (p, J6.3llz.2H, OCHrCll::THP); 3.00, (d, J2.l{z, lH)'.

3.05, (d, J 2.lïz, lH); 3.03, (s, 6H, N(CH1)2); 3.53-3.67, (m,2H),3.81-3.98, (nt,

2H); 4.18, (t, J6.6H2.2H, ArOCH ); 4.60. (t, J2.4Hz, lH, OCHO); 6.1 I , (d. J2.3Hz,

lH, OCCH); 6.28. (dd, J2.4,8.9H2, lH, NCCI-ICH), 7.67, (d, J8.8Hz, lH,

NCCHCFI). 'tC NMR (50 MHz):ô -3.49, (Si(CH.¡):). 18.6; 19.8.20.7:23.8.25.4',
29.8.30.7;34.5,34.1,40.1. (N(CH¡):): 62.6.64.1:65.5.95.2;99.2. l0'13: 118.5:

132.6', 1 54. 1 ; 1 59.7 ; 199.4, (O:C).
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I - [4-(N,N-d i methyla m i no)-2-(3-((2-tetrahy dro-2H -pyra nyl)oxy)prop- 1 -

oxy)phenyl l-2-[4-nitro-2-( I -ethoxyethoxy))phenyllethyne (5.27)

(H3C)2N Noz

ftCH2CO7
HsC

Nitrogen was bubbled through a nitrogen blanketed solution containing l-(2-bromo-

5-nitrophenoxy)-l-ethoxyethane (5.24) (2.1 9,7.3 mmol) and piperidine (5 mL) in
triethylamine (20 mL) for l5 minutes. A catalyst system consisting of
tetrakis(triphenylphospine)palladium(0) (0.120 g, 0.1 mmol) triphenylphosphine

(0.060 g,0.23 mmol) and copper (t) iodide (0.045 9,0.23 mmol) was added and the

mix allowed to stir aT. room temperature for l0 minutes. 2-[3-(5-N,N-
(dimethylanrino)-2-ethynylphenoxy)propoxyltetrahydro-2H-pyran (5.20) (24 g, I
mmol), dissolved in degassed dichlorometltane (10 mL), lvas added slor,vly over 5

hours. The mixture was heated at 60"C for l0 hours, solvents removed, and the

resid¡e purified via silica flash column chrotnatography, employing dichloromethane

then 5:95 and l5:85 ethyl acetate:llexanes as eluants. The title compound lvas

isolated as a dark red oil (2.7 | g, 78%). FTIR (frlnr) : 2942;2196, 1610; 1578; l5 l5;
1482. 1442,1333: 1242.1125,1069; 1029,961; 863; 810; 741 crn-r. 'H NVR 1Z0O

MHz) :õ 1.23, (t,J7.l{z,3H, OCH2CHT); 1.50-1.79, (m,6H); 1.61, (d, J5.3H2,3H,
CH3CH); 2.17,(p,J6.3H2, OCH2CH2:propyl);3.02, (s,6H, N(CH3)z;3.40-3'50, (m,

lH); 3.60-3.70, (m, 2H); 3.80-3.90, (nt, 2H); 4.00-4.18, (m, 2H),4.20, (t, J6.3Hz,

2H, ArOC H ); 4.61, (t, -/3.5H z, lH, OCHO:THP); 5. 56, (q, J5.3Hz, I H, OCHO: EE);

6.19, (d, J2.3Hz, lH, OCCH:amine); 6.28, (dd, J2.3,8.7H2. lH, NCCHCH:amine);

7.33, (d, j8.7Hz, lH NCCHCH:arnine), 7.56, (d. J8.6Hz. lH, NCCHCH:NOzPh);

7.85, (dd, J2.2,8.5H2, lH, NCCHCH: NOzPh); 7.93, (d, J2]Hz, lH, OCCH:

No2Ph). ''C NMR (50 MHz) :õ l5.l; 19.6; 20.0,25.4;29.7;30.7;40.2, (N(CH¡)z);

6L6, 62.4; 64.0; 65.5;87.1, (C=C); 96.0; 99.0;99.3; l0l.l, (OCHO:EE); 104'6;

I12.2,II7.0; 123.7;132.6;134.3,|46.6.I52.3; I56.5; I6I.0. UVVIS 1",,,o,432 29lr

nm_

The reaction byproduct 1,4-bis[4-N,N-dirnethy'lanrin-2-(2-(3-oxapropoxl,) tetralrydro-

2H-pyran)phenyll-butadiyne (5.22) rvas isolated as a dark orange fìlnr (0.25 g. l0%).
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[ -14-(N,N-dimethylamino)-2-(3-((2-tetrahytlro-2H-pyranyl)oxy)prop-l -

oxy)phenyll-2-14-nitro-2-( I -ethoxyethoxy)phenyllethyneldicobalt hexacarbonyl
(s.2e)

EE

o2 N(CH3)2

Co2(C .rlrorHP

Follolving modified literature proceduresl-56'r57, nitrogen was bubbled through a

nitrogen blanketed ether solution of l-[4-(N,N-dimethylamino)-2-(3-((2-tetrahydro-
2H-pyranyl)oxy)prop- I -oxy)phenyll-2-[4-n itro-2-( I -ethoxyethoxy))phenyl]ethyne

(5.27) (0.32 g,0.7 mmol) for l0 minutes. Dicobalt octacarbonyl (0.25 9,0.7 mmol)
rvas added under nitrogen, and the solution allolved to stir at ambient temperature for
3 hours. Solvent was renÌoved and the residue purilied via silica flash column

chromatography, employing 20:80 ethyl acetate:hexanes as eluant. The title
compound lvas isolated as a mixture or diastereoisomers, as a moderately unstable,

dark green tar (0.40 g,79o/o). FTIR (fìhn) .2939;2083;2045;2014;1603; l5l5;
l34O; 1235; l126; tOZO; t 031;967,867; 8ll; 137;641; 580 cm-'. 'H Ntr'tR 1:OO

MHz) : ô 1.03, (d, J5.4H2,3H, CFI3CH), L l4, (t, J7.0H2,3H, CH3CHzO); I .16-1.77,

(m, 6H); 3.01, (s, 6H, N(CH3)z), 3.04-3.09, (m, lH); 3.36-3.52, (rn,4H);3.73-3.92,
(m, I H); 3.83, (t, J7 .0H2,2H, ArOCH ), 4.30-4.35, (m, I H, OCHO:THP); 5.30-5.34,
(m, lH, OCHO:EE);6.09, (d, J2.2Hz, lH); 6.37, (dd, J2.3,8.6H2, lH); 7.40, (d,

J8.6Hz, lH); 7.65, (d, J8.5Hz, IH); 7.88, (dd, J2.2,8.5H2, lH); 8.08, (d.

J2.2H2,.5H); 8.09, (d,,J2.2H2, .5H). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz) : ô 15.0; 18.1,19.7;25.3;
28.5128.6; 30.6: 40.3, (N(CH3)2); 59.4159.5; 62.5; 63.5163.6, 64.9', 89.4, (C:C);
94.7 ; 95.9,98.8; 99. 1 ; 1 04.8; 108.8; 1 13.6; 1 16.2; 1 3 1.4; 1 33.3; 137 .9; 147 .1, 1 5 1.9;

154.01154.1; 156.8, 199.8, (CO:carbonyl). UVVIS (THF) I,'0* 287; 324 365 440,

625 nm.

[ -14-(N,N-dimethylamino)-2-(3-hydroxyprop-l -oxy)phenyll-2-14-nitro-2-
hyd roxy-phenyl I ethynel dicobalt hexacarbonyl (5.30)

ozN N(CH3)2

Co2(CO ..,^.,rOH

See compound (5.32) for preparatiorr. This nraterial is highly unstable artd only a
poorly resolved'H NMR spectrum could be obtained as a nÌeans of characterisation.

Extended acquisition results in sarnple degradatiorr. FTIR (fìlm) : 338 | br 2929;
2080; 2044;2010; 1733; 160l; 1507: l4l8; 1330; l28l; 1238 I 156; I 123; 1059;

954;871; 812; 734,699',639 cm-r. 'H NMR (300 MHz) :8 [.42, (brs,3H,
CH2CH2O, OH), 3.05, (s, 6H, N(Ctl:)z); 3.38, (brs. 2H, CH¡O); +Ol, (brs, 2H,

CHzO); 6.18, (s,2H, coincident Arl{, ArOH):6.45, (d, J8-3H2, lH):7.47, (d,

J8.7Hz, lH); 7.61, (d,J8.4H2, lll); 7.73,(s.lH); 7.83, (d,J8.2H2, lH). 'tC NMR

H
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(75.8 MHz) : peaks seen at 86.5 and 199 characteristic of ethyne/dicobalt

hexacarbonyl complex, as seen for other similar systems.

2-[4-(N,N-di methyla m i no)-2-(3-((2-tetra h y dr o-2H -pyra nyl)oxy) prop-l -

oxy)phenyl l-6-nitro-benzofu ran (5.3 I )

(HsC)z

Noz

[ -[4-(N,N-dimethylamino)-2-(3-((2-tetrahy dro-2H-pyranyl)oxy)prop- l -oxy)phenyl]-

2-14-nitro-2-( I -ethoxyethoxy)phenyllethyneldicobalt hexacarbonyl (5.29) (0.32 g, 0.4

mmol) and PPTS (30 mg, 0.I mmol), \,vas added to a nitrogen blanketed degassed

solution of dichloromethane (80 mL) and methanol (20 mL), and allowed to stir for
14 hours at ambient temperature. PPTS (0.22 g, 9 mmol) was added and the mix
heated at gentle reflux for 2 hours. Solvent was removed and the residue purified via
silica flash chromatography employing eluants grading from dichloromethane to

30:70 ethyl acetate.dichloromethane. The title compound was isolated as an orange

film (30 mg, 6Yo). FTIR (film) : 2938; 2870', l60l ; l50l', 1426, 1327 , 1242; I128;
1060; 1028; 873; 8ll;733 cm-r. 'H NMR (200 MHz):õ 1.26-1.82, (m, 6H);2.27,
(p, J6.3H2,2H, OCH2CHT); 3.07, (s, 6H, N(CH:)z); 3.50-3.52, (m, lH); 3.66-3.71,

4.63,(s,lH, OCHO);6.26, (d,.il.8Hz, lH); 6.41, (dd, J2.2,8.8H2, lH), 7.16, (s, lH,
3H:benzofircan); 7 .52, (d, J8.7Hz, I H); 7.91, (d, -/8.8H2, I H); 8.12, (dd, J\.8,8.6H2,

tH); 8.31, (s, 1H, NO2CHCH). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz):ô 19.7; 25.4,29.8;30.7;
40.3, (N(CH:)z), 62.6;64.2',65.4;95.3, (OCHO); 99.1; 102.4;104.7', 106.4; 106.6;

1 18.8; 119.2; 128.5; 137.0; 143.4; 152.0; 152.5, 158.0; 159.6.

A second product was isolated and identifìed as 2-[4-(N,N-dimethylamino)-2-(3-
hydroxyprop- l -oxy)phenyll -6-n itro-benzofuran (5.23) ( I 5 mg, l0%).

I I -l{-(N,N-dimethylamino)-2-(3-hy'd roxy'prop- I -oxy')phenyll-2-[4-n itro-2-( I -

ethoxl,ethoxy)phenyl I ethyne I dicobalt hexacarbonyl (5.32)

EE

ozN N(CH3)2

P

H
Co2(CO

[ -[4-(N,N-dirnethylarnino)-2-(3 -((2-tetrahy dro-2H-pyranyl)oxy)prop- l -oxy)phenyl]-

2-14-nitro-2-( I -ethoxyethoxy)phenyllethyneldicobalt ltexacarbonyl (5.29) (0.20 g,

0.26 mmol) and p-toluenesulphonic acid (0.080 g,0.47 mnrol) were dissolved in a

degassed solution of methanol (40 nrL), and left to stir at arnbient tentperature f-or l2
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hours. p-Toluenesulphonic acid (0.10 g,0.1 mmol) and water (0.5 mL) were added

and the mix maintained at 40"C for 2 hours. Pyridine (2 mL) was added and the

solvent removed. The residue was separated into components via silica flash

chromatography, employing 50:50 ethyl acetate:hexanes as elualtt. The title
cornpound was isolated as a dark green frlm. (28 mg, l5%). FTIR (frhn) : 3427 br;
2931;2083; 2046;2015,1603; 1514; 1339;1235', ll24;1068; 867; 8l l; 737 cm-r.

'H NMR (200 MHz) : ô 1.02, (d, J5.4H2,3H, cH3cH); 1.17, (t, J7.0H2,3H,
CH3CH2O);1.28, (s, lH, OH); 1.31, (p, J6.6H2,2H, OCH2CHz);3.03, (s' 6H,

N(CH¡)z); 3.28-3.30, (rn, 2H); 3.42-3.53, (m, 2H); 3.88-3'91, (m, 2H); 5.32, (q,

J5.4Hz, lH, OCFIO);6.14, (d, J2.4Hz, lH); 6.39, (dd, J2.3,8'6H2, lH); 7.42, (d,

J8.5Hz, lH);7.67, (d, -r8.5H2, lH); 7.90, (dd, J2.2,8.5H2, lH); 8.05, (d, J2.2Hz,

I H). r3c NMR (50 MHz) : ô 15.1, (ocH2cH¡); 18.3, (ocHCH:); 31.3, (ocH2cHz);
40.4, (N(CH¡)z); 58.9; 59.9; 64.4;89.2, (CCo); 94.9;95.9;99.2',105.0; 108.9; I13.7;

I16.3; 126.5,131.6; 133.5; 138.0; 147.2;152.0;154.1;156.9; 199.8, 199.9, 199-9,

200.0, (Co(CO)a).

A second product was isolated as a dark green oil and was assumed to be Il-[4-(N,N-
dirnethylamino)-2-(3-hydroxyprop- l -oxy)phenyll-2-[4-nitro-2-hydroxy-phenyl]
etlryneldicobalt hexacarbonyl (5.30) (26 mg, l 6%).
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Chapter 6. Ether Bn Olisomers

2,5-Di bromo-1,4-hyd roquinone (6.3)tn"

Freshly purifìed benzoquinone (18 g, 170 mmol) was added in aliquots to a rapidly

stirred solution of 48o/o hydrobromic acid (250 mL, 2.2 mol) over a 25 minute period.

Bromine (9 mL, 175 mmol) lvas added to the cream suspension, and the mixture was

left to stir at room tenrperature over night. The mixture was extracted with ethyl

acetate (2x200 mL) and the organic layer was dried then vacuum fìltered through a

silica pad, using ethyl acetate as the eluant. The solid obtained was purified via silica

squat column (6x7 cm) chromatography, employing 50:50 ethyl acetate:hexanes as

the eluant, f-ollowed by recrystallisation fiom ethyl acetate:hexanes. A creant solid
,uvas obrained (44.07 g,990/o). M.p. 192-193.5"C llitr6t' t85-186"C). FTIR (sofid

filnr) : 3233 br;2778, l5I2;1415, 1226, llg2, 1058; 921; 860; 821;794 cm-t. 'H
NMR (200 MHz, d6pHrtso/cDcl3) :ô 7.11, (s,2H, ArH); 9.10, (br s,2H, ArOH).

'tC NMR (50 MHz, d6otr¿SO/CDCI¡):ô 108.5, (:CBr); 119.5, (:CH); 147.1,

(:coH). EIMS m|e272,270,268, (M*, 100%, l:2:l); 190,188, (20%, l:l); 160,158,

( l6%, I :1).

6.1 Olisomer n: I

2,5-Di b ro mo- 1,4-bis((2-tetrahyd r o-2 H -p¡' ra nyl)oxy) benze ne (6.4)

PPTS (0.10 g,0.4 mmol) was added to a nitrogen blanketed solution of 2.5-dibrorno-

1,4-lrydroqLrinone (6.3) (15 g,56 mmol) in DHP (20 mL, 220 mnrol). A nritdly
exothermic reaction ensued, and the suspension obtained lvas allowed to stir at room

tenrperature t-or 2.5 hours. Excess DHP r,vas removed under vacLlutlt and the residue

was qLrenched into saturated sodir¡nt bicarbonate ( t50 mL) extracted into

dichloromethane (2x150 mL) washed r,vith r.vater (2x150 mL) and dried. This mix
lvas filtered through as pad of silica arrd solvent removal yielded a cream lvhite solid
(24.27 g,99o/o). Recrystallisation fiom hexanes/dichlorornethane aff'orded the title
conrpound as an oif white solid. M p. 159-163'C. FTIR (solid film): 2946;1475
1346;1255;|t95; 1ll2;1024;944;910;868 cnr-r. 'H NMR (300 MHz) : ð 1.62-

Br

H

B
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1.74, (m, 8H); 1.84-2.08, (m, 4H); 3.59-3.65, (m, 2H, OCH2CH2);3.90, (dt,

J2.9.10.8H2, 2H, OCH2CHz); 5.37, (t, J2.6H2,2H, OCHO);7.36, (s, 2H, BTCCF[).

''c NMR (75.8 MHz) : ô lB.2;25.1; 30.1;61.9, (ocHz); 97.6, (ocHo);112.2,
(:CBr); 121.3, (:CH); 148.7, (:CO) Calculated M* for C¡6H2¡Br2O a mlz 435.9708,

found 435.9695. EIMS mle 438,436,434, (M*,9o/o, l:2.1);353,351,349, (M-THP*,

93o/o, l:2: I ), 269,267,265, (M-2THP*, l00yo, 1.2.1); 189,187, (2lo/o, 1:l); 169,

(se%).

2,5-Bis(trimethylsilylethynyl)-l,4-bis((2-tetrahydro-211-pyranyl)oxy)benzene
(6.s)

(H3C)3S¡ s¡(cH3)3

Nitrogen was bubbled tlrrough a nitrogen blanketed solution of piperidine (25 mL)
and triethylamine (70 mL) for 30 minutes. 2,5-Dibromo-1,4-bis((2-tetrahydro-2H-
pyranyl)oxy)benzene (6.4) (6.3 g, l4 mnrol) follorved by a catalyst system consisting

of copper(l) iodide (0.10 g,0.52 mrnol), triphenylphosphine (0.13 g.0.5 mmol) and

tetrakis(triphenylphospine)palladiurn(0) (0.26 g, 0.23 mmol) r,vas then added and

allolved to stir at room temperature f-or l0 minutes. Trirlethylsilylacetylene (5 ntL,

36 mntol) lvas added and the mix was heated at 80'C ftrr 3 hours. Solvent was

removed alld the residue filtered through a short pad of silica with 50:50

dichloromethane:hexanes, to yield a orange/red solid. This crude mix was puritìed
via silica flash column chromatography, employing a gradient of 30:70 to 60:40
dichloromethane:hexanes as the eluant. The title compound was obtained as a cream

yellowsolid(6.75 9,99o/o). Mp. 162-165'C. FTIR(solidfilm):2952;2154 1735

1489, 1351; 1249; ll86; llll; 1030;964;928;872;842,734 cm't. 'H NH,IR 1:OO

MHz) : õ 0.24, (s, l8H, Si(CH¡):); 1.63-2.33, (m, l2H); 3.59-3.62, (m, 2H,

OCH2CH2),3.99, (dt, J2.7,1l.lHz, 2H, OCH2CHz); 5.45, (t, J2.6H2,2H, OCHO);

7.15, (s,2H,:CH). 'tC NMR (75.8 MHz) :ô -0.13, (Si(CH:):); l8.l; 25.3; 30.2;

61.5, (OCHzCHz); 97.2, (OCHO): 99.9; 100.9, (CCS¡(CH:):): 115.4. (:CC); 120.9,

(:CH); 152.5, (:CO). Calculated y1 ftrr CzaH:sO+Si2 nr/e 410.2309. f-oLrnd

470.2323. EIMS t'nle 4J0, (M*, l5%); 386,385, (M-THP*, 7l%59%);374, (79%),

371, (M-THP,CH3*, 38%); 327, (29o/o), 325. (26%),302, (errvelope, M-2THP*,

| 00o/o), 2 8 7, (envel ope, M-2T HP,C H j*, I 00%) ; 269, (82o/o).
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2,5-Bis(trinrethylsilylethynyl)- 1,4-bis((-2-tet rahydro-2H-pyranyl)oxy)benzene (6.5)

(5 9 g, l3 mmol) was dissolved in a nitrogen blanketed solution of dichloromethane

(l50mL), contairring methanol (50 mL) and potassium hydroxide (2.1 g,38 mmol).

The mix was heated at gentle ret'lux ftrr l0 mitiutes and solvent was removed under

vacuum. The residue was purified via silica squat chromatography employing 30:70

diclrlorornethane:hexanes grading to 100% dichloromethane as eluants. Solvent

removal yielded the desired product as a pale yellow solid (4.03 g,99o/,). M.p. 165-

168.5'C. FTIR (solid film) : 3265;2943;2873, 1489; 1396; 1351; ll90; lll4;
1030; 946;917,873',818 cm-r. 'H NtvtR (300 MHz):õ 1.59-2.07, (m, 12H); 3.30,

(s, 2H, CCH), 3.57-3.64, (m, 2H, OCH2CH2); 3.94, (dt, J3..p,10.8H2, 2H,

OCH2CH2);5.42, (t, J2.9H2,2H, OCHO),7.21, (s, 2H, :CH). ''C Ntt'tR 12S.8

MHz) :ô 18.4; 25.2;30.2;61.8, (OCHzCHz); 79.6, (C=CH); 82.3, (C=CH); 97.4,

(OCHO); 114.5, (=CC); l2l.l, (:CH); 152.5. (:CO) Calculated M* f-or C21¡H22Oa

ntle 326.1518, foun d 326.1528. EIMS mle 326, (M*, l3o/o), 242, (M-THP*, 23%);

l5g, (M-2THP*, 100%).

1,4-Bis[2-(3-hyd roxyprop- I -oxy)-S-tert-butylphcnyl- I -ethynyll-2,5-((2-
tetrahyd ro -2 H -py ranyl)oxy) be nze ne (6.7)

-Mate rials and Methods-

2,5-Diethynyl- 1,4-bis((2-tetra hy dr o-2 H -pyra nyl)oxy) benzene (6.6)

H

cH2)30H THP (CHg)s

(HgC)s TH HO(H2C)3O

Nitrogen rvas bubbled through a rritrogen blanketed solution of 3-(2-iodo-4-tert-

butylpherrory)propan-l-ol (4.56) (4 I g. 12.3 nrnrol) in trietlrylamine (30 nrL) and

clichlorolne thane ( 120 nrL) t-or I 5 niinutes. A catal.vst systettr cortsisting of
tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)palladiunr(0) (0.37 g. 5 mrlolTo), triphenylphosphine

(0.18 g,0.7 mmol), and copper (l) iodide (0.15 g.0.8 nrrnol) rvas added and allowed

to stir t-or l5 minutes at ambient temperature. 2,5-Diethynyl-1,4-bis((2-tetrahydro-
2H-pyrar"tyl)oxy)benzene (6.6) (2 g, 6l nrmol) rvas added and the mix heated at

getrtle reflLrx f-or l8 hours. Solvent was renloved and the residue separated into

corlponents via silica flash colunrn chronratography, enrployirrg eluants graditrg tiont
dichloronrethane to 80:20 ethyl acetate:dichloronrethane. The title compottrrd r,vas

isolated (3.2 g,7lo/o) and recrystallised fionr hexanes/dichloromethane as pale yellow

crystals. M.p. 147-150"C. FTIR (solid fìlnr) : 3418 br: 2952;2873',2201, 1594

1502; l4l9;1357;1274;1195; lll3; 1038; 957; 912;817; 735 cm-r. 'H NVR llOO
MHz) : ð 1.30, (s, l8H. C(CH¡).¡); l.6l-2.20, (rl, l2H).2.09, (p, -t5'8H2,4H,
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cH2cH2oH);2.84, (T, J5.3H2,2H, OH); 3.60-3.70, (m, 2H, OCH2:THP); 3.93, (q,

J5.5H2,4H, CH2OH); 4.06, (dt, J2.8,10.9H2, 2H, OCH2:THP); 4.20, (t, J5.7H2,4H,
ATOCH2); 5.56, (t, J2.6H2,2H, OCHO); 6.85, (d, J8.7H2,2H, OCCHCH); 7.30, (dd,

J2.5,8.7 Hz. 2 H, OCCHCH); 7.33, (s, 2 H, OCC tlC:); 7 .49, (d, J2.5Hz, ¡B UCCHC=).

''c NMR (75.8 MHz):ô lB.2;25.3;30.2;31.3, (c(cH¡)¡); 31.9,34.0, (c(cH3)3);

61.0; 61.7;67.4,89.7,91.5, (C=C)',97.2, (OCHO); lll.8, 112.6; 115.3; 120.3;

126.7; 130. I ; 143.6, (:CtBu); l5l .7 , I 57.0. EIMS mle 738, (M* , 4o/o)', 510, (63yo)',

85, (THP*, 100%);57, (tBu*,61%). UVVIS (Àu,n*, (en,o*)):360, (63000); 325,
(35000); 297, (35000) nm.

I -Ethynyl-4-[2-(3-hydroxyprop- l-oxy)-5-rerl-butylphenyl- I -ethynyl]-2,5-
bis((tetrahydro-2H-pyranyl) oxy)benzene (6.8) was isolated under these conditions as

a crude orange brown oil (0.23 g,7yo).

I - Ethy nyl-a- | 2-(3- hyd roxy p ro p- I -oxy)-S -te rl- b u ty I p h e nyl- I -ethy n y I I -2,5- b i s

((tetrahyd r o-2H-py ranyl) oxy)benzene (6.8)

(cH2)3oH THP

H

(H3C)3C THPO

Nitrogen was bubbled throLrgh a nitrogen blanketed nrix containing 2,5-diethynyl-1,4-
bis((2-tetrah¡'dro-2H-pyranyl)oxy)benzene (6.6) (4.26 g. l3 mnrol) triethylamine (25

mL) and dichloromethane (120 mL), f-or l5 minutes, and a catalyst system consisting
of tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)patladium(O) (0.15 g,0.13 mmol), triphenylphosphine
(0.070 g,0.27 mmol), and copper (l) iodide (0.055 g, 0.29 mmol) was added. 3-(2-
Iodo-4-tert-butylphenoxy)propan-l-ol (4.56) (4.36 g, l3 mmol) in degassed

dichloromethane (10 mL) was added via syringe pump over 20 hours at room

temperature. Solvent was removed after 48 hours, and the residue separated into
components via silica flash colunrn chromatography, employing dichloromethane
then 30:70 ethyl acetate.dichloromethane as eluants. Starting terminal acetylene was

recovered unreacted (1.26 g, 29o/o), and the title conrpound was isolated as a red oil,
solidifrying upon standing to a,vellor,v solid (3.90 g. 56%) and was identifìed as a
nrixtrrre of diastereoisorners. IR (neat fìlnr) :3456br: 3288; 2952.2244,1738; 1600;

1504; l4l8; 1396;1358; 1324,1270, ll42; I ll0; 1036;958; 928,812,818; 734

cnr-'. 'H NMR(300 MHz):ô 1.29, (s,9H, c(cH¡h); r.60-2.00, (m, r2H); 2.07,(p,
J5.8H2,2H, CH2CHzOH); 2.88, (brs, lH, OH); ¡.¡1, (s, lH, =CH); 3.60-3.65, (m,

2H, CH2OH); 3.85-4.03, (nt, 4H)',4.17, (t, J5.7H2,2H, ATOCH2); 5.48, (s, 2H,
OCHO); 6.83, (d, J8.7Hz, lH, OCCHCH).7.22, (s, I H), 7.29, (dd, J2.5,8.7H2, lH,
OCCHCII)',7.32, (s, lH): 7.48, (d, J2.5Hz,lH, ¡BuCCFIC=) 'tC NMR (7,5.8 MHz)
: ò 18.2: 25.2.25.2;30.1;30.1',31.2, (C(CH¡):); 31.9; 33.9, (C(CH¡)¡), 60.7,61.6,
61.7', 67.3; 79.8, 82.0182.1, 89.3; 91.7', 96.9197.0, (OCHO); 97.3197.4, (OCHO);
lll T; 112.3;113.4;116.3;120.0; l2l.4ll2l.4;126.8;130.0; 143.4,(:CtBu); 151.5;

152.6; I 57.0. EIMS m/e 533, (M+H*, lo/o), 532, (Mn, I %o), 450, (2y")', 367 , (31%);

366, (100%); 291, (23oÁ); 85, (THP*,31o/o7',84, (C;H8O*, 40o/o).
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Under these conditions 1,4-bis[2-(3-hydroxyprop- I -oxy)- 5-tert-butylphenyl- I -

ethynyll-2,5-((2-tetralrydro-2H-pyranyl)oxy)benzene (6.7) was isolated as a red oil,
solidifoing on standing to a yellow solid (2.12 g,22o/").

2,5- Bis [ 2-(3-hyd roxyprop- I -oxy\-Slert-butyl p henyl- I -ethynyl | - 1,4-

hydroquinone (6.9)

cH2)30H H (CHs)s

(H3C)3C HO(H2C)

PPTS (0.10 g,0.4 mmol) was added to anitrogen blanketed solution of 1,4-bis[2-(3-

hydroxyprop- I -oxy)-5- tert-butylplrenyl- I -ethynyll-2,5-((2-tetral'rydro-2H-
pyranyl)oxy)benzene (6.7) (3.1 g,4.2 mmol) in dichloromethane (50 mL) and

methanol (100 mL). The mix was maintained at gentle reflux for 12 hours. Solvent

was removed and the residue pLrrif,red via silica flash colunrn chrornatography,

employing 20:80 then 40:60 ethyl acetate:dichlorornethane as eluants. The title
compound was isolated as a yellow solid (2.30 g, 96%) and recrystallised from

hexanes/dichloromethane as fine yellor,v needles. M p t89-193"C. FTIR (solid fìlm)
'.3436br;2957 2813;2201 1600; 1495',1362,1338',1276, l20l; I154; l05l; 987;

950; 876; 815;736 cm-r. 'H NMR (200 MI{z):ò 1.35, (s, l8H, C(CH:):); 2.17,(p
J5.7H2,4H, OCH2CHz); 2.81, (t, J5.5H2,2H, CHzOH); 3.95, (q, J5.5Hz, 4H,
CH2OH); 4.31, (t, J5.8H2,4H, ATOCHz); 6.90, (d,J8.7H2,2H, OCCHCH); 7.01, (br

s, 2H, ArOH); 7.05, (s, 2H, OCCH C:); 7 .31, (dd, J2. 5,8 .7 Hz, 2H, OCCHCH) ; 7 .53,
(d, J2.4H2,2H, ¡BuCCHC=). ttc NMR (50 MHz) : ô 31.4, (C(CH3)3); 31.5,

(OCH2CH2);34.2, (C(CH¡)¡); 61.0, (CH2OH); 67.4, (ArOCH2); 88.8, 94.3, (C=C);

I I1.0; I I 1.4; 112.0', I16.9; 127.2; 129.3; 144.0. (:ClBu); 150.4; 156.6. FABMS

n'tle 571, (M+H*, 41yo),570, (M*, 100%).

6,1 1,8,9-Bis{ 12,12,13,13-tetradehyd ro- | ,5-dioxapropyl-l 6-tert-butyl-14' l9-( I 
'2)

phenyll5.2l)(1,2,4,5)phenyl cyclophane (6.10)

CHg)s

(HsC

Follorving nrodifìed literature proceduresrri'r'r3e. TL{F (10 nrL) solutiotts of bis-2,5-[2-
(3-lrydroxyprop- I -oxy)-5-rerl-butylphenyl- l -ethy'n1ll- I ,4-hydroqttinotte (6.9) ( | .29 g,

2.3 mrnol) and DEAD (1.43 mL,9.0 mnrol)lvere added sinrultaneously over 4 hours,

under high dilution conditions, to a nitrogen blanketed solution of triphenylphosphine
(2.4 g,9.2 mmol) in THF (120 nrL), at ambient ternperature. Solvent r,vas renroved

after l2 hours, and the residue purifìed via silica flash coltrmn chronratography,

o
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employing 50:50 dichloromethane:hexanes as eluant. The title compound was

isolated as a white solid (0.49 g,4lo/o), and was recrystallised from hexanes, as fine

white needles. M.p.t275"C. tR (nujol mull) : 2924;2852,1488; 1462:1378; 1350;

1260;1224; 1210; I 182; I 148; I I l8; 1038; 970; 946;876;634 cm-r. rH NtvtR (ZOO

MHz) : ô 1.32, (s, I 8H, C(CH¡)¡); 2.12, (p, J5.0H2,4H, OCH2CH2); 4.36, (t, J4.9Hz,

8H, OCH2);7.06, (d, J8.5H2,2H, OCCHCH); 7.21, (s,2H, OCCHC:); 7.33, (dd,

J2.5,8.5H2, 2H, OCCHCH); 7 .4g, (d, J2.4H2,2H, IBuCCHC=).''C NMR (50 MHz)

: ô 30.9, (OCH2CH2); 31.5, (C(CH3)3); 34.6, (C(CH¡)¡); 69.8; 70.0;90.3,93-7,
(C=C); 116.7, ll9.l; 122.1; 125.1; 127.5; 128.9; 141.3, (:CtBu); 157.4, 159.2,

(:CO) FABMS m/e 535, (M+H*, 50%);534, (M*, 100%). Calculated analysis for

C3¡,H3¡¡Oa C 80.86, H 7.17; f-ound C 81.03, H 1.14. UVVIS (Àn,o*, (tn'o*)) : 358,

(110000),341, (70000); 314, (50000)'303 (35000) nm. Fluorescence (1",,'o') :409
391 nm.

6.2 Olieomer n:2

2-Ethynyl-5-[2-(3-hyd roxyprop-1-oxy)-S-/erf-butylphenyl-l -ethynyll-l 
'4-

hydroquinone (6.1 I )

cH2)3oH

(HsC)s

A nitrogen blanketed solution containing l-ethynyl-4-[2-(3-hydroxyprop-l-oxy)-5-
tert-butylphenyl-l -ethynyll-2,5-di ((tetral'rydro-2H-pyranyl)oxy)benzene (6.8) (0. l8 g,

0.34 mnrol), PPTS (10 mg,0.04 mmol) and dichlorotnethane (35 mL), in methanol

(20 mL), was stirred at ambient temperature for l2 hours. Solvent was removed and

the residue purifìed via silica squat chromatography, employing l0:90 ethyl

acetate:dichloromethane as eluants. The title compound was isolated as a yellow oil
(92 mg, 7 5%). IR (neat fìlm) : 3296 br 2956',2248;2200;2104 1728, 1600; 1500,

1272; I154; 1048; 988; 912;876;840; 816; 728 cm-r. 'H NMR (200 MHz) : ô 1.29,

(s,9H, C(CH¡)¡); 2.10, (p, J5.6H2,2H, CHTCHuO); 3.47,(s, lH, HC=C); 3.90, (t,

J5.5H2.2H. CHZOH). 4.21. (t. -/5.8H2.2H, ATOCFI:): 6.83, (d. J8.7Hz, ll-l'
OCCHCH) .6.97, (s. 2H, ArOH); coincident rvith 6.97. (s, 2H. OCCHC=): 7'31, (dd.

J2.4,8.7H2. I H, OCCHCH); 7.48, (d, J2.4Hz. lH, IBTTCCHC=), (CH2OH ttot seett,

bur clearly shown in IR). ''C NMR (50 MHz):ð 31.3, (C(CH3)3); 34.1, (C(CH¡)¡);

60.8, (CHzOH); 67.2, (ArOCHz); 78.5, (C=C); 84.7, (=CH); 88.2,94'1, (C=C);

110.0; lll.0; 112.7;116.4. ll8.l; 127.4;129.2. 143.8, (:CrBu); 150.1; 150.7;

156.6. EIMS nr/e 366, (M+2*.88%); 291. (M-CrHc0*-CH.,*, 100%); 84,(57%).

H

H
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12,12,13,13-Tetradehydro-1,5-dioxapropyl-8-ethynyl-9-hydro xy-16-tert-bu tyl-
bis((1,2)phenyl) [5.2 | cyclophane (6.12\

(HsC)g

DEAD (520 pL, 33 mmol) in THF (10 mL) was added via syringe pump over l0
hours to a nitrogen blanketed solLrtion of 2-ethynyl-5-[2-(3-hydroxyprop-l-oxy)-S-
tert-butylplrenyl-l-ethynyll-1,4-hydroquinone (6.1l) (1.10 g, 3.1 mmol) and

triphenylphosphine in THF (250 mL) at ambient temperature. Solvent was removed

after l4 hours, and the residue purified via silica flash colLrmn chromatography,

employing 60:40 dichloromethane:hexanes as eluant. The title compound was

isolated as a white solid (640 mg, 60%o). M.p 153-157'C. IR (neat fìlm) : 3292 bt
2960;2208,2100; 1616; 1546; 1486; 1386; 1264 I 198, I 144; 1072; 1042; 968;

946,910; 876; 838;788; 732cm-t. 'H NMR (200 MHz):ô 1.33. (s,9H, C(CH:)¡);
2.10, (p, J4.4H2,2H, CtlzCHzO); 3.54, (s, lH, HC=); 4.29-4.37, (m, 4H, CtlzO);

7.04, (s, lH); 7.06, (d,J83Hz,lH, OCCHCH); 7.14, (s, lH);7.34,(dd,J2.5,8.5H2,
lH, OCCHCH), coincident with 7.35, (br s, tH, OH); 7.50, (d, J2.4Hz, lH,
TBuCCHC=). ''C NMR (50 MHz) : ô 30.7, (cHzcH2o); 31.4, (c(cH3)3); 34.4,

(C(CH¡)¡); 69.7,69.9, (CHzO); 78.0, (C=C); 85.5, (=CH); 90.0, 93.6, (C=C); 109.0;

116.4', 117.3; 120.6;122.0', 125.2; 127.5;128.8; 147.1, (:CrBu); 153.7; l5'l.l;
I 59.1. EIMS mle 346, (M*,27Vo);84, (100%).

12,12,13,13-Tetradehydro- I,5-d ioxapropyl-8-ethynyl-9-((2-tetrahydro-2I/-
py ra nyl)ox y)-l 6-tert-b utyl-bis(( 1,2) phenyl ) [5.2 | cyclop hane (6. I 3)

(HsC)g

H

H

H

PPTS (0.10 g.0.4 nrrnol)'uvas added to a nitrogen blarrketed room tentperatLlre

soltrtion contairring 12,12,13.1 3-tetradehydro- I .5-dioxaprop¡,1-8-ethynyl-9-hydroxy-
l6-tert-butyl-bis((1,2)phenyl)[5.2]cyclophane (6.12) (0.81 g, 2.3 mmol), fieshly

distilled (tiom Na) DHP (8 mL) and clry dichloromethane (80 mL). Solvent rvas

renroved after 1.5 hours and the residue purifìed via silica squat chronratography,

ernploying 50:50 dichloronrethane:hexanes as eluant. The title compourrd rvas

isolated as a fìufty white solid (0.90 g. 89%). M p 135-140"C. FTIR (solid fìlnr):
3288; 2953',2874;1488; 1379; 1261. I l87r lllS; 1039,967.911.737;632 cnr-r.

't¡ NMR (300 MHz):ð 1.31, (s,9H, C(CH¡)r); 1.62-1.95, (rn, 6H);209,(p,J4.5H2,
2H, ATOCH2CFI2); 3.33, (s, lH, I{C=): 3.62-3.61, (nr, lH, OCI{2:THP); 3.96, (dt,

J2.8,10.8H2, lH, OCH2.THP); 4.31-4.36, (nr. 4H, OCH2:ether bridge); 5.47, (t,

J2.8Hz, lH, OCHO); 7.05, (d, -/8.5H2, lH, OC:CH); 7.21, (s, lH),7 23, (s,lH);
7.32, (dd, J2.5,8.6H2, lH, OC:CHCFI); 7.47, (d. J2.5Hz. lH. CHC=). 'tC NMR
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(75.8 MHz) : ô 18.3;25.2;30.2;30.7; 31.3, (C(CH3)3); 34.4, (C(CH¡)¡); 61.8,

(OCH2:THP); 69.6; 69.7; 79.4; 82.4, (=CH); 90.3; 93.3, 97.1, (OCHO); 113.7;

116.5; 118.4; 119.3; 121.9;127.1', 127.3, 128.7, 147.0, (:CrBu); 154'4 155.0;

159.0.

2,5-Dibromo-1,4-dimethoxybenzene (6. 14)

H3

Br

HgC

A nitrogen blanketed solution of 2,5-dibromo-1,4-hydroquinone (6.3) (5.0 g, 2

mmol) in DMF (10 mL), was allorved to stir with anhydrous potassium carbonate (3.0

g, l8 mmol) and methyl iodide (1.6 g, ll mmol) at room temperature for [8 hours.

The suspension thus obtained was quenched into ethyl acetate (120 mL) and washed

with water (3x100 mL). Drying then vacuum filtration through a pad of silica using

ethyl acetate as the eluant, affbrded a pure off white solid (0.54 9,98%). M.p. 139-

144"C. IR (Nujol Mull) :2924;2852, 1496 1466;1440, l4l8; 1378; 1358; 1260;

l2l2; ll84; 1066; 1022;760,478 cm-r. 'H NMR (300 MHz):E 3.83, (s,3H,
ocH3); 7.07, (s, lH, ArH). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz):õ 56.8, (OCH¡); 110.2' (:CBr);
I16.8. (:CH), 150.2, (:COCH:). EIMS n'tle 298.296,294, (M*, l00o/o, l:2:l):
283,281,27 9, (M-CH3*, 7 5o/o, l:2 : l ); 1 87, 1 85, (32',/", l .l).

3-lodo-4-methoxyphenol (6. I 5)

HsC

A nitrogen blanketed DMF (10 mL) solution containing a mixture of 2,S-dibromo-

1,4-dimethoxybenzene (6.14) (0.49 g, 1.7 nrmol), copper (l) iodide (1.4 g,7.4 mnrol),

and sodiunr iodide (2.5 g, l7 mmol), rvas heated at gentle ref'lux f-or 4 days. The

black solution rvas quenched into a etlryl acetate (150 mL) water (100 nrL) nrix, thetr

filtered through a kenite bed under vacuum. The orgarric layer was separated then

waslred with water (2x70 mL) and dried. The black oil obtained on solvent removal

was puritred via flash colunrn chronratography on silica, employing 50:50

dichlorontethane.hexanes then 100% dichlorornethane as the eluants. The title
conrpound was obtained as a pure white solid (0.25 g,60%). M.p l0l-104"C 1litr86

106-107'C). IR (nujol mull) : 3240,2924;2852. 1492. 1464 1440 1378; 1280;

1240; 1212, 1048; l0l6; 862; 800; 742 crn-r. 'H NMR (300 MHz) : ô 4.90, (br s,

I H, OH); 6.71, (d, -/8.8H2, I H, CICH); 6.81, (dd, -/8.8,2.9H2, I H, OCCHCH),7 .29,

(d,J2.9H2. 1H, OCCHCH). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz):õ 57.0, (OCH:); 86.0, (:Cl);
I ll.8; 116.0; 126.3;149.9, (:COCH:);152.7, (:COH). EIMS m/e 250,(M.,100%);

235, (M-CH 3*, 56o/o1 I 08, (M-CH 3,1*, 44yo)

H
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2,5-Di iorlo- 1,4-d i methoxy benzene (6. I 6)t6t

1

HsC

Using a modifìed literature proceduret6', lM peroxyacetic acidt62't6'(20 mL) was

added slowty over 30 minutes to 1,4-dimethoxybenzene (6.14) (2.5 g, l8 mmol) and

iodine (4.6 g,36 mmol) at 70'C. The mix was maintained at 70'C for 16 hours,

cooled to ambient tentperature, extracted into dichloromethane, washed with 5%

aqueous sodium thiosulfate (lxl00 mL) and saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate

(2x100 mL). The dried extract rvas filtered through a silica pad and the residue

recrystallised from dichloromethane/hexanes. The title compound was isolated as

well formed white needles (3.81 g, 54%). M.p. l7I-172'C llitr6r 168-170"C). FTIR

(solid film) : 2831;1481,1429;1347;1272; l2l4;1060; l0l5; 840; 744 cm-t. tH

NMR (300 MHz) : õ 3.83, (s, 6H, CH¡); 7. 19, (s, 2H, :CH). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz) :

E 57.2, (OCH;); 85.4, (:CI);121.5, (:CH); 153.3, (:CO). EIMS m/e 389.8, (M*,

100%); 374.7, (M-CH3*, 16%).

2-lodo-1,4-di¡nethoxybenzerre (6.1S) can also be isolated under these conditiolrs lll
yields up to 4lo/o.

Z-lodo-t,4-d i methoxybe nzene (6. I 8)

CHs

A solution containing 2,5-dimethoxyaniline (6.{2) (5.0 g, 36 mrnol), concentrated

hydrochloric acid (20 mL, I 80 mnrol) and ice (100 g). rvas cooled to 0"C in an ice

bath. Sodiunr nitrite (2.5 g.36 mnrol) in water (15 nrL), rvas added droprvise over l5
nrinutes. Potassiutn iodide (20 g, 120 nrnrol)'was thell added arld the solution

allowed to warm to alrrbient temperature. After 3 days the solution was adjusted to

pH l3 (5% aqueous NaOH). and extracted rvith dichloromethane (3x150 mL). The

organic layer lvas aciditled to pH I (10% aqueous HCI) lvashed with 5% sodiunr

thiosulfàte solution (lxl50 nrL) and dried. The residue obtained on solvent removal

was purifìed via silica squat colunrn chrontatography using hexanes tllen 30:70

dichloronrethane:hexatles as the eluant, to yield the title conrpound as a colourless

mobile liquid (7.10 g. 82%). IR (neat frlnr):3064; 2996;2936;2904,2832; 1600:

1572, 1492;1462;1436', 1402, 1290 1272, 1246 1220 ll80; 1150, l014, 850;

798:728 cn'tt. 'H NMR (300 MHz) : õ 3.74, (s. 3H, oCH3); 3.81, (s, 3H, oCH¡);
6.73, (d, J8.9Hz, lH, ICCH); 6.85. (dd, J2.9,8.81-lz, lH, CIC(OCH3)CHCtl); 7.33,

H3
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(d, J2.9Hz. lH, CIC(OCH3)CHCH). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz) : ô 55.8, (OCH3); 56.8'

(OCH¡); 85.9, (:CI); ll l .4; 114.6; 124.7; 152.5, (:CO); 54.1, (:CO). EIMS m/e

264, (l\I*, 100%); 24g, (M-CH3+,687'); 122, (M-l,CHr*, l5%); 106, (M-l'ocHr*'
20%).

2,5-Diiodo-1,4-hyd roquinone (6. I 9)

Following a modified literature procedurer6n, boron tribromide in dichloromethane

(20 mL, 20 mmol) was added to a nitrogen blanketed solutiorr of 2,5-diiodo-I,4-

dimethoxybenzene (6.16) (3.5 g,9 mmol) in dry dichloromethane (100 mL). The

mixture was stirred at ambierrt temperature for 36 hours and gentle reflux for 2 hours.

Water (50 mL) was added and the aqueous layer extracted with ethyl acetate (100

mL) The pooled organic extracts were combined and dried. The residue was

purified via silica squat chronratography employing 20:80 ethyl

acetate.clichloromethaneas eluant. The title compound was isolated as a pure white

solid (3.15 g,97o/o). M p. 196-200"c. FTIR (solid film) : 3244 br,2955; 1499

1396,l22l; I185; 1043; 856; 785; 659 cnr-r. 'H NvtR (200 MHz, CDCIr/d6DMSO)

. õ 7.25, (s, 2H, :CH); 9.23, (s, 2H, OH). ''C NMR (50 MHz, CDCI3/d6DMSO) : ô

83.8, (:CI);123.8, (:CH); 150.1, (:CO) EIMS m/e 361.9, (M*, 100%); 234.9, (M-

l*, r4o/o).

2,5-Diiodo-4-methoxyphenol (6.20) can also be isolated under these conditions in
yields up to 49Yo.

2,5-Diiodo-4-methoxyphenol (6.20)

OH

H¡C

M p. 102-105"C. FTIR (solid filrrr) : 3263 br,2935,2830; l66l; 1479;1375,1272;

ll93; 1050; 1020; B53; 764 ct't't-t. 'H NMR (200 MHz):ô 3.82, (s,3H, OCH¡);

4.97,(s,lH, OH); 7.04, (s, lH,:CH); 7.42,(s,lH.:CH). ''C NMR (50 MHz):ô
57.4, (OCHr); 84.6, 86.9, (:CI); 119.9, 125.2. (:CH): 150.2' 153.3, (:CO) EIMS

rÌ/e 375.8, (Mn, 100%),360.6, (M-cFh*. 43%)

H

H
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2,5-Diiodo-1,4-di(3-hydroxyprop- I -oxy)benzene (6.2 I )

(cH2)3oH

HO(H2C)3

A nitrogen blanketed DMF (50 mL) solution of 2,5-diiodo-1,4-hydroquinone (6.19)

(5.5 g, l5 mmol),3-bromopropanol (8 mL,89 mmol) potassium carbonate (20g,120
mmol), and water (15 mL), was maintained at ambient temperature. Solvent lvas

removed under high vacuum, the residue dissolved in ethyl acetate (400 mL), washed

"vith 
water (2x 100 mL) and dried. The residue was recrystallised from

dichloromethane:acetone to afford the title compound as a white solid (4.99 g,69'/").

M p. 100-105'C. FTIR (solid film) : 3268 br 2947',2875; 1486; 1462; 1400; l35l;
1264; l2ll;1053;992,951; 841; 667 cm-r. 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3/d6DMSO) :

õ 2.02, (p, J6 lïz, 4H, CH2CH2OH); 3.80, (q, JS.lHz, 4H, ÇH2OH); 4.02, (t,
J5.3H2,2H, OH); 4.08, (t, J6.2H2,4H, ArOCH z);7.23, (s, 2H). ''C NMR (50 MHz,

cDClr/d6DMSO) : õ 31.6, (CH2CHzOH); 58.0, (CI-I2OH); 66.8, (ArOCHz); 85.6,

(:CI); 122.0, (:CH); 152.0, (:CO)

2,5-D i bromo- 1,4-d i(3-hyd roxyp ro p- I -oxy) be nze n e (6.22)

cH2)3oH

Br

HO(H2C)3

A nitrogen blanketed DMF solution contaning 2,5-dibromo-1,4-hydroquinone (6.3)

(3.0 g, II mrnol),3-bromo propan-l-ol (3.9 g,28 mmol) and potassium carbonate

(10 g,61 mmol), was stirred at room temperature for 3 days. The suspension

obtained was quenched into ethyl acetate (120 mL) and rvashed with water (3x70

mL), then dried. Solvent removal at'fords a tan oil which was partially purified via

silica flash column chromatography, erlploying 50:50 ethyl acetate: ltexanes as

eluant. The isolated solid was recrystallised tionr dichloronrethane to yield the

desired diether as ofl'white crystals (2.47 g. 56%). M p 104.5-108"C. tR (nLriol

rrrull) : 3360 br; 3288; 2920,2852, 1500; 146'l; l4l6; 1394; 1312; 1352, 1270;

1216, 1064; 1052,992,958; 848; 690 cnr-r. 'H NMR (300 MHz) : ò 2.09, (p,

J51H2,4H, CH2CHzOII); coincident with 2.12, (s,2ll, OH); 3.91, (q. J5.4H2,4H.
CH2CH2OH);4.14, (t, -i5.8H2, 4H CH2CHzCHzOH); 7.13, (s. 2H, :CH). 'tC NMR
(75.8 MHz) : ô 31.7, (CH2CHzOH); 60.7, (CH20H); 68.5, (CH2CH2CHzOH); I I 1.0,

(:CBr); 118.0, (:CH): 149.9, (:CO) CalcLrlated M+l* f.or C¡2H¡7Br¿Oa tn/e

382.9493, tbund 382.9570. EIMS nr/e, 387,385,383, (M+l-{., 36%. l:2.l);
328,326,324, (M-C3HrO*,20o/o,l:2:l); 270,268.266, (M-C6H,,oz*, l00o/o,l:2.1).
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2,5- D i i otl o- 1,4-d ¡ (3-(2-tetra hyd r o-2 H -py r an yl )oxy) p ro p- 1 -o xy) be nze n e (6.23)

(cH2)3oTHP

THPO(H2C)3

A nitrogen blanketed solution containing 2,5-diiodo-1,4-di(3-hydroxyprop-l-
oxy)benzene (6.21) (4.S g, l0 mmol) PPTS (0.10 g, 0.4 mmol) and tieshly distilled

DHP (25 mL), was heated at 50oC fbr 2 hours. Solvent was removed and the residue

filtered through a silica squat column, employing 50:50 ethyl acetate.hexanes as

eluant. The title compound lvas isolated as a pure stralv oil in quantitative yield.

FTIR (tìlrn) '.2938;2871, 1458; 1348; 1262; 1205, ll24', 106l; 1025 913 902;

866; 814; 756 cnr-r. 'HNMR(200 MHz):ô 1.52-1.78, (m. l2H); 2.10, (p, J6.2Hz,

4H, CH2CHzO);3.51-3.70, (m,4H); 3.80-4.03, (m,4H); 4.08, (t, J6.2H2,4H,
AroCH2); 4.61-4.65, (m, 2H, oCHo); 7.22, (s,2H). ''C NMR (50 MHz) : õ 19.4;

25.2;29.4:30.5;62.1,63.6;66.9',86.1, (:CI); 98.7, (OCHO),122.5, (:CH); 152.5,

(:CH) Calculated M* for C22H32O¡,12 mle 646.0292; tbund 646.0289. EIMS m/e

646, (M*, 8o/o);563, (6%);169, (33%);143, (C3H¡5O2*, 100%); 85, (csHeo*,99o/o¡.

I -[4-lorlo-2,5-di(3-(2-tetrah¡'dro-2H-pyra,nyl)oxy)prop-l -oxy)phe nyll-2-15-tert-
bu tyl-2-((2-tetrahydr o-2 H -pyranyl)oxy)phenyl lethyne (6.24)

cH2)3oTHP

(Hg THPO(H2C)3

Nitrogen was bubbled through a nitrogen blanketed solution of 2,5-diiodo-1,4-di(3-
(2-tetrahyd ro-2H-pyranyl)oxy)prop- l -oxy)benzene (6.23) (6.8 g, I I . I mmol) in

triethylamine (25 mL) for 30 minutes. A catalyst system consisting of
tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)palladium(0) (0.10 g, 0.09 mmol), triphenylphosphine
(0.05 g,0.19 mmol), and copper (l) iodide (0.0a g,0.21 mmol) was added. The nrix

r.vas heated to 70'C and 2-(2-etl'rynyl-4-terr-butylphenoxy)tetrahydro-2H-pyran (4.46)

(l 0 g.3.9 nrnrol) rvas added over 4 hours. Solvent was renloved after 7 hotlrs and

the residge separated into components via silica tìash chronratography, enrploying

15.85 grading to 25:75 ethyl acetate: hexanes as eluants. Unreacted starting 2,5-

diiodo- I ,4-di(2-(3-oxaprop- I -oxy)tetrahydro-2H-pyran) benzene (6.23) was

recovered (3.85 g, 57%). and the title cornpound isolated as a clear oil (1.95 g. 65%).

FTIR (tìlrn) . 2943;2871, 1495; 1464. 1373. 1265. 1205: I l2r. 1068; 1030; 964;

870, 816 cm-r.'H NMR (300 MHz) . ô 1.31, (s, 9ll, c(cHr)r). 1.41-1.82, (m. l8H);
2.06-2.12, (nr. 4H); 3.50-3.67. (nr, 4H); 3.80-3.83, (m, 2H).3.94-4.04, (m, 4H); 4.09,

(t. J6.lHz, 2H)',4.15, (t, J6.4Hz, 2H), 4.57. (t, J3.5Hz, lH)'. 4.62, (t, J3.3Hz, lH);
5.56, (brs, I H, OCHO:ATOTHP); 6.96, (s, I H); 7.06, (d, ./8.8H2, I H, OC:CH): I .29,

(dd, -i2.5,8.7H2, lH, OC:CHCtl)',7.36, (s, lH); 7.51, (d. J2.5Hz, lH, CHC=). ''C
NMR (50 MHz) : ô l8.l; 19.3; 19.4;25.1,25.2;29.4;30.0;30-4;31.1, (C(CH¡)¡);

P
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33.8, (C(CH¡):); 61.3;61.9; 63.5, 63.6;66.5;66.7;86.7, (:CI); 88.4, 91.2, (C=C);

96.3, 98,6, (OCHO); 113.2; 114.2; 1 15.4; 1 15.8; 124.0', 126.5; 129-8:. 144-0,

(:CrBu); 151.5; 153.8; 154.9. EIMS mle 775, (M-H*, 22%); 703, (27o/o); 622,

(12%);555,(34%);486,(100%); 143, (CuHr-,O2*, l4o/o)',85, (CsHeO*,44o/o).

A second product was isolated and identified as (6.25) (0.36 g, 20%)

2,5-Bis[3-((2-tetrahy dro-2H-pyranyl)oxy)prop- I -oxyl-l ,4-bis[2-((2-tetrahydro-
2 H -py r anyl)oxy)-S-/ørÊb u ty I p h e nyl- I -e thy ny I I be nze ne (6.25)

(cH2)3oTHP CHe)g

(H¡C)s THPO(H2C)3 TH

'H NMR (300 MHz) : ô 1.31, (s, l8H, c(cH:):); 1.44-2.03, (m,24H¡,2.13, (p,

J6.2Hz,4H, ATOCHzCHz); 3.43-3.45, (rn,2H); 3.59-3.69, (m,4H); 3.78-3.84, (m,

2H),3.94-4.07, (m, 4H); 4.18, (t, J6.lHz,4H, ATOCH2); 4.58, (t, J3.4H2,2H,
OCHO:CHzOTHP), 5.57, (t, J2.6Hz,2H OCHO:ATOTHP); 7.07, (d' J8.7Hz,2H'
OC:CH); coincident with 7.07, (s, 2H); 7.29, (dd, J2.5,8.8H2, 2H, OC:CHCH);

7.52, (d,, J2.5H2,2H, CHC=). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz) : õ 18,3; 19.5,25.2,25.3;29-6,

30.2,30.6'.31.2, (C(CH¡):); 34'0, (C(CH:)¡). 6l'5,62'2;63'8,66'4; 89'0' 9l'9'
(C=C); 96.5, 98.9, (OCHO); 113.4, 114.3', ll5 4; l17'3 126'6; 130.0; 144.2,

(:CrBu); 153.2, 155.0, (:CO). EIMS nr/e 906, (M*, lo/"); 628, (100%); 143,

(c3H15o2*, 33o/o), 85, (CsHeO*, 57o/o¡; 84, (C5HtO*).

I -[4-lodo-2,5-di(3-hyd roxyprop-l -oxy)phen yll-2-15-terl-butyl-2-hydroxyphenyll
ethyne (6.26)

cH2)3oH

(H3C)3C HO(H2C)

A nitrogen blanketed solLrtion of l-[4-iodo-2,5-di(3-(2-tetrahydro-2H-pyranyl)oxy)
prop- I -oxy)pheny ll-2-15-tert-butyl-2-((2-tetrahydro -2H-py'ranyl)oxy)phenyllethyne

(6.24) (0.36 g,0.46 mmol), PPTS (0.050 g,0.2 mrnol), dichloromethane (15 mL) and

nrethanol (30 mL) lvas heated at gentle retlux for l2 hours. Solvent \,vas removed and

tþe residLre vacuunt fìltered througlr silica enrployirrg 40:60 ethyl acetate:hexanes as

eluant. The title conrpottnd n,as isolated as a pale yellorv oil (0.24 g, 98%). FTIR

(fìtrn) .3325 br; 2955; 2819, 1486;1465; 1378; 1270. 12l0; 1053; 950; 826 crn-r.

'H NMR (200 MHz) : ô I .29, (s, 9H, C(CH:)¡); 2.02-2.10, (nr, 4ll, ocH2ctlz); 3.08,

(brs,2H, CHzOH); 3.84-3.89. (m,4H, CH2OH); 4.04-4.16, (m,4H, ATOCHz);6.89,

(d, J8.6Hz. lH, OC:CI{); 6.91, (s, lH);7.27, (dd, -/2.5,8.6H2, lH, OC:CHCH);

7.28, (s, lH): coincident with 7.28, (s, lH. ArOtl);1.43.(d' J2'9H4 lH, CHC=).

P

H
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''c NMR (50 MHz):ô 31.2, (c(cH3)¡); 31.4,31.7, (ocH2cH2); 33.8, (c(cH3)3);

59.8,59.9, (CHzOH); 67.4,67.5, (ArOCH2); 87.0, (:CI);90.7,90.9, (C=C); 108.8;

ll2.g, 114.5; 114.8; 122.1; 122.7, 127.1; 127.8; 142.7, (:C¡Bu); 151.5; 153.2,

r54.7.

12,12,13,13-Tetraclehyd ro- 1,5-d ioxa propyl-8-iodo-9-(l-hyd roxyprop-3-oxy)-16-
t e rt-b utyl-b i s (( 1,2 ) p h e n y I ) [5. 2 | cyc I o p h a n e (6.27 )

(H3C)3C o(cH2)3oH

A THF solution (10 mL) of DEAD (560 pL, 3.6 mmol) rvas added over 7 hours to a

nitrogen blanketed solution of I -[4-iodo-2,5-di(3-hydroxyprop- l -oxy)phenyl]-2-[5-

tert-butyl-2-hydroxyphenyllethyne (6.26) (0.85 g, 1.6 mmol) and triphenylphosphine

(0.94 g,3.6 mmol) in THF (150 mL), at roorn tetnperature. Water (l mL) was added

after 12 hours, and the solvent removed. The residue was purified via silica flash

column chromatoghraphy employing 50.50 dichloromethane:hexanes then

dichlorometþane as eluants. The title compound rvas isolated as a tacky oil (0.53 g,

65%). FTIR (film) .3397 br 2956,2875; t466. 1312 1258; I 192; 1042.968 813'

835; 736; 705; 632 cm-r. 'H NMR (300 MHz):ô 1.31, (s,9H, C(CH¡):); 2.08, (p,

J5.7H2,4H. OCH2CH)',2.40, (brs, lH, Otl); 3.88-3.92, (nr, 2H, CHzOH)l 4.12, (t,

J5.8H2,2H, CH¡CH2CH2OH), 4.30-4.35, (m, 4H); 6.89, (s, lH); 7'05, (d, J8.5Hz,

I H, OC=CH);7.32, (dd, J2.5,8.5H2, lH, OC:CHCH); 7.48, (d, J2.4Hz, I H, CHC=);

7.56, (s, lH). ''C NMR (75.8 MHz) : ô 30.5; 31.2, (C(CH¡):); 31.7;34.3, (C(CH¡)¡);

60.3, (CH2OH); 67.5;69.5:69.9,86.4, (:CI); 90.0,92.8, (C=C); 113.2, 116.3;

I 18. l; 121.9; l2l .3; 128.5; 133.0; 147 .0. (:C¡Bu); t53.7; 155.3; 158.8. Calculated

M* for C2aH27Oal m/e 506.0956; found 506.0964. EIMS m/e 506, (M*, 58%);262,
(21%); 188, (24%);85, (66%); 84, ( 100%).

I -{8( l2,l2,t 3,13-Tetradehyd ro- 1,5-dioxapropyl-9-( l -hyd roxy prop-3-oxy)- l6-
tert-butyl-bis(( I ,2)phenyl) 15.2lcyclo p ha ny'l))-2- {8( l 2, t 2,13,13-tctrade h¡'d ro- l 

'5-
dioxapropyl-9-((2-tetrahyd ro-21I-p¡'ranyl)ox1')- t 6-lerÊbuty'l-bis(( I 

'2)
phen¡'l) [5.2 | cyclophan¡'l)]ethyne (6.28)

(CHs)s

(H¡C)¡ o(cH2)3oH

Nitrogen was bubbled throLrgh a nitrogen blanketed soltrtion of 12,12,13,13-

tetradelrydro- I ,5-dioxapropyl-8-iodo-9-( I-hydroxyprop-3-oxy)- 16-tert-butvl-bis(( I,2)
plrenyl)[5.2]cyclophane (6.27) (0.53 g, I nrrnol) in triethylamine (25 mL) ftrr 20

nrirrutes. A catalyst systenr corrsisting ol tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)palladiunr(0)

2t0
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(0.060 g,0.05 mmol), triphenylphosphine (0.025 g,0.10 mmol), and copper (l)

iodide (0.020 g, 0.11 mmol) was added, follo'uved by 12,12,13,13-tetradehydro-1,5-

dioxapropyl-8-ethynyl -9-((2-telrahydro-2H-pyranyl)oxy)-16-tert-btttyl-
bis((1,2)phenyt)[5.2]cyclophane (6.13) (0.50 g, 1.2 mmol). Solvent was removed

after l4 hours at room temperature, and the thick yellow suspension was purified via

silica flash chromatography employing 5.95 ethyt acetate.dichlorornetllane as eluant.

The title compound was isolated as ayellow solid (0.81 g,96o/o). M.p 175"C partial

dec. FTIR (solid film) . 3502 br; 2954;2867 1489,1420,1379;1263', I184; I I l6;
l04l; 968;907,837; 735 cm-r. 'H NMR (200 MHz) : õ 1.32,(s, l8H, C(CH3)3);

1.64-2.04, (m, 6H); 2.11, (p, J5.5Hz,6H)',2.53, (t, J5.6H2,1H, OH); 3.60-3.70, (m'

lH, OCH2:THP); 3.92, (q, J5.5H2,2H, CFI20H); 3.95-a'08, (m, 1H, OCH2:THP);

4.22, (t, J5.8H2,2H, ATOCH2CH2CH2OH); 4.30-4.40, (m, 8H); 5.52, (t, J2.8Hz, lH,
OCHO); 7.00, (s, lH); 7.05, (d, J8.5Hz, I H); 7 .07 , (d, J8'5H2, lH); 7 .24, (s, I H),

7.25, (s, lH); 7.30, (s, 1H); 7.29-7.36, (nr,2H); 7.49, (d, J2.2Hz, lH),7.50, (d,

J2.2Hz, lH). 'tC NMR (75.8 MHz) : ô I 8.4; l5.2,30.3;30.7;31.3, (C(CH¡)¡); 3 1.8;

34.3, (C(CH:)¡); 60.8; 61.8; 68.0; 69.6,69.8,90.5; 90.7;91.6;93.3,93'5;9'7.3,
(OCHO); 114.2', 114.3;114.9; 116.4;116.6; 118.5; 118.6; 118.9; 121.9', 121.9;

126.4;126.6; 127.2; 127.4, 128.6;128.6, 146.9, 147.0, (:C¡Bu); 153'7', 154.8;

155.3, 159.0. EIMS m/e 809, (M+H*, 100%); 725, (M-CrHrO*, 36%);446, (20%);

143, (49y,); 85, (C5HeO*, I 00%). UVVIS (THF) ì",,'o* 266, 315:,377;397 nm.

I - {S( I 2,1 2,13,1 3-Tetratl e hyd ro- 1,5-d i o x a p ro py l-9-( I -hyd ro xy p ro p-3-oxy)- 1 6-

tert-butyl-bis((1,2) phenyl) [5.2lcyclophan"vl)]-2-{8( 12, t 2,13,13-tetradehyd ro-1'5-

cl ioxapropyl-9-hyd ro xy-l61ert-butyl-bis(( I ,2)phenyl) [5.2lcyclophanyl)]ethyne
(6.2e)

(CHg)s

(HsC cH2)3oH

I - {8( 12, 12,13,13-Tetradehydro- 1,5-dioxapropyl-9-( I -hydroxyprop-3-oxy)- l6-tert-

butyl-bis(( 1,2)phenyl)[5.2]cyclophanyl) )-2- {8( 12,12,13, l3-tetradehydro- 1,5-

d ioxapropyf -9-((2-tetrahydro-2H-pyranyl)oxy)-16-tert-brLtyl-bis(( I ,2)phenyl) [5.2]

cyclopfianyl)]ethyne (6.23) (0.78 g.0.9 nrnrol) rvas dissolved in dichloronrethane (40

nrL), f-ollowed by the addition of nrethanol (100 nrL) and PPTS (0.10 g.0.4 nrnrol)'

The mix was heated at gentle reflux under nitrogen fbr 12 liours. Solvent lvas

removed and the residue purifìed via silica squat cltromatography, employing near

boiling dichloromethane then 95:5 dichlorornethane:ethyl acetate as eluants. The title

compound was isolated as a unstable yellor,v solid filnr (0.45 g, 64%). FTIR (solid

1ìtrn) : 3441 br;2956;2874,1769.1487,1420,1379.1263.1186; 1092; 1042,968

942,871,837,736',632 cnr-r. 'H NMR (300 MHz):ò 1.32, (s, l8H, C(Ctl¡):);
2.10-2.23, (rn, 6H, OCII2CFI2);2.98, (brs, II-1, Oll); 3.85-3.95, (nr' 2H, CI{zOH);

4.23, (t, J5.8H2,2H, ATOCH2CH2CH20H); 4.30-4.50, (m, 8t-{); 6.98, (s, lH); 7.05,

(d. J8.4Hz, lH); 7.04, (s, lH); coincdent rvith 7.06, (d, J8.4Hz, lH): Z'15, (s, lH);

7 .22, (s, lH);1.24, (brs. lH ArOI{); 7.30-7.35, (nr, 2H): 7.48, (d, J2.4Hz. lH); I '49,
(d, J2,5Hz, tH). 'tc NMR (50 MHz) : ô 30.6: 31.3. (C(CH¡):); 31.4,34.3.

H
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(C(CH3)3); 60.5, (CHzOH); 67.7: 69.6; 69.8;90.3; 90.6;93.3', 93'4; 93.9', 110.6;

112.8; 113.7;116.3; 116.5; 117.8, ll9.l; 119.8; 121.8; l2l'9 124.2, 125.5;127-2;

127.4;128.5; 128.7; 146.9, 147.0, (:CrBu); 153.4; 154.0; 154.8; 154.9; 159.0.

EIMS mle724, (M*, l SYo);143, (88%); 85, (100%).

31,31 ,32,32-Tetradehydro-20,24-dioxapropyl-8,9,25,30-b¡s(l'2)phenyl-
6,11,27 ,28-bis{ 12,12,13,13-tetraclehydro-1,5-dioxapr opyl-16-terf-butyl-14' l9-
(1,2) phenyl[5.21] [5.2lcyclophane (6.30)

(HsC)s (CHs)g

A THF solution (10 mL) of DEAD (85 pL, 0.54 mmol) was added droprvise over 6

hours to a nitrogen blanketed solution of l-{8(12,12,13,13-tetradehydro-1,5-

dioxapropyl-9-(l-hydroxyprop-3-oxy)-16-tert-butyl-bis((1,2)phenyl)[5.2]
cyclophanyl) )-2- {8( 12, 12,13,13-tetradehydro- l ,5-dioxapropyl-9-hydroxy- I 6-tert-

bLrryl-bis((1,2)phenyl)[5.2]cyclophanyl)]etlryne (6.29) (0.26 g, 0.36 mmol) and

triphenylphosphine (0.14 g,0.54 mmol), in THF (200 mL) at ambient temperatttre.

After l2 hours solvent was removed and the residue purifìed via silica squat column

chromatography emp loyin g 5 0 : 5 0 d ich lorornethane: hexanes then d ichloromethatle as

eluant. The title compound was isolated as a yellorv solid (0.18 g, TlYo). M.p.

>230'C. FTIR (solid hlm) : 2956;2871;1595; 1477 l37I; 126l',1179;1038; 971;

884 cm-r. 'H NMR (300 MHz):ô 1.33, (s, l8H, c(cH:)¡); 210-2.20, (m,6H,
OCH2CH2); 4.3 0-4.40, (m, l2H, OCH ); 7 .06, (d, J8.4Hz, 2H, OC:CH); 7.21, (s,

2H); 7.22, (s, 2H); 7.34, (dd, J2.5,8.6H2. 2H, OCCH:CH); 7 '49, (d, J2.4Hz' 2H,

=ccH). ''c NMR (75.8 MHz) : ô 30.6; 30.7;31.3, (C(CH))',,34.4, (C(CH:)¡);

69.6; 69.8; 69.9',90.1;92.4;93.8; I 16.4; I18.4; I 19.4; 121.9, 125.0; 125.1; 121'4

128.7; l4l .1, (:CtBu); 157 .2; 157 .3; I 59'0. Ef MS mle 706, (M*, 8%); 646, (4%);

420, (6%); 362, (10%); 143, (94y"); 85, (100%). UVVIS (In'o*, (en'o*)) : 382,

(1a0000); 362, (86000); 319, (30000); 262, (33000) nm. Fluorescence (À,,,n.): 427;

407 nm.

6.3 Olisomefn:3

12,12,13,13-Tetradehyclro-1,5-dioxapropyl-8-ethynyl-9( I -hydroxyprop-3-oxy)-
I 6-te rt-buty l-b is(( 1,2) p h e n yl ) [ 5.2 | cy cl o p h a n e (6.33 )

(cH2)3oH(HgC)e

H
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A nitrogen blanketed solution containing 12,12,13,13-tetradehydro-1,5-dioxapropyl-

8-ethynyl-9-hydroxy-l 6-tert-bttyl-bis(( 1,2)phenyl)[5.2]cyclophane (6.12) (0.23 g,

0.67 mmol), 3-bromopropanol (94 pL, 1.5 eq) and potassium carbonate (0.5 g, 3

mmol) in DMF (5 mL) was allowed to stir at arnbient temperature for 12 hours. The

mix was diluted with ethyl acetate (150 mL), washed r,vith water (3x100 mL) and

dried. The residue was purified via silica flash column chromatography, employing

30:70 ethyl acetate:hexanes as eluant. The title compound was isolated as a

colourless oil (0.22 g,79Yo). IR (neat oil) : 3288 br',2952;2208',2104; 1736; 1604

1492; 1420; 1380; 1262', 1194 ll52; I 128; 1098, I 040' 972;944 912 896 876

838;822,710;738;702; 636 cn'ft . 'H NMR (300 MHz) : ô I '31, (s, 9H, C(CH¡)¡);

2.07, (p, J5.6H2,4H, CH2CHzO), 2.85, (br s, lH, CHzOH); 3.41, (s, lH, HC=C);

3.87, (t, J4.9H2,2H, CH2OH);4.16, (t, J5.9Hz,2H,CH|CH2CH2OH); 4'29-4'35, (m,

4H, ArOC ll2); 6.96, (s, 1H); 7.06, (d, J8.4Hz, I H, OCCHCH)' 1 .21, (s, I H); 7'33,

(dd, J2.4,8.4H2, lH, OCCHC H); 7 .48, (d, J2.4Hz, I H, TBuCCHC:)''C NMn 1ZS'8

MHz):õ 30.5;31.2, (C(CH¡):); 31.5,34'2, (C(CH3)3); 60.8, (CH2OH); 67'8; 69'5;

69.7;79.2,83.2,90.1,93.4, (C=C); 112.3; I l3'8, 116.2; 119.2; 121.9; 127 '2', l2l '4;

128.5; 146.9, (:CtBu); 154.4; 155.9; 158.9. EIMS m/e 405, (M+H*, 30'/'); 404,

(M*, I 00%); 290, (l3o/o); 56, (21%) -

1,4-Bis{8 { I 2,12,13,13-tetradehyd ro-1,5-dioxapropyl-9-(1-hyd roxyprop-3-oxy)-

| 6 -te rt-butyl- b i s(( 1,2 ) p h e ny l)) [ 5. 2 | cycl o p h a nyl ] b u tad i y n e(6.34)

HO(H2C)3 (CHs)s

(Ha cH2)30H

A catalyst system consisting of tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)palladium(0) (0.050 g,

0.04 mmol), triphenylphosphine (25 mg, 0.I mmol), and copper (t) iodide (20 mg,

0.1 nrmol) was added to a nitrogen blarrketed degassed solution of 12,12,13,13'

tetradehydro- I ,5-dioxapropyl-8-ethynyl-9( I -hydroxyprop-3 -oxy)- l6-tert-brÍyl-

bis((1,2)phenyl)[S.2]cyclophane (6.33) (0.34 g, 0.84 mnrol) and 2,5-dibromo-1,4-

bis((2-tetral'rydro-2H-py'ranyl)oxy)benzene (6.4) (0.19 g.0.44 nrnrol) in piperidine (10

mL) at ambient temperature. Solvent was removed atter l2 hours and the residue

purifìed via silica flash colLrrln chronratography. ernploiing eluants grading fiont

30:70 ethyl acetate:hexanes to ethy'l acetate. The title cortrpottttd rvas isolated as a

pure yellow solid (0.2.1 g,7l%). M.p. soften 149'C nrelt 160-168'C. lR (nujol mull)

, :+OOO¡; 2924',2852.1716; 1490;1466,1378; l3l8; 1262. I190; 1096; 1042 970;

724,634 cm't. 'H NMR (200 MHz) . õ1.32, (s, [8H, C(cH¡)r);2.09,(p.J5.7H2,8H,
ocH2cFIz),3.21, (br s, 2H, CH2OH); 3.92' (t. JS]Hz' 4H' CH2OH); 417' (t.

J5.7Hz,4ll, Cl-l2cH2CH2OH).4.30-4.31, (nr. 8Fl. OCHl)' 6.95. (s,2H): 7'06, (d,

J8.5H2,2H, OCCIICH)l 7.23, (s.2H).1.33, (dd. J2'5.S '5!lz.2H. OCCHCI{);7 '48'
(d,J2.5H2.2H, TBuCCFtC=). 'tC NMR (75.8 Ml-lz) : ò 30.7; 31.3, (C(CH:)¡); 31.8;

34.4, (C(CH:)¡); 60.4, (CHTOH); 67.5; 69.7.69.8;79.0. 19.5, (brrtadiyne); 90'4,

94.2, (ethyne); I12.5; I14.3: 116.4: 119.9; 122.0, 127'3 127'5; 128'9; 147'1,
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(:ctBu); 154.6; 157.0; l59.l. FABMS m/e 807, (M+H*, 27%);806, (M*, a0%),

446, (36Yo), 154, (100%).

2,5-Diiotto-1,4-bis(l-ethoxyethoxy) benzene (6.35)

CHs

H3CH2

ppTS (0.050 g,0.2 mmol) was added to a nitrogen blanketed solution of 2,5-diiodo-

1,4-hydroquinone (3.0 g, 8 mmol) (6.19) and ethylvinyl ether (4 mL, 42 mrnol) in dry

dichloromethane (20 mL). The mix was heated at gentle reflux for 2.5 hours, solvent

was removed and the residue puritìed via silica squat chromatography employing

50:50 dichloromethane:hexanes as eluant. The title compound was isolated as a

cream solid (3.68 g, 88%). M.p. 83-89"C. FTIR (solid film) : 297ï',,2932; 1463

l3B2;1338; 1259; tl80; I125,1040,932;890 cm-r. 'H NMR (200 MHz) :1.23,(t,
J7.lïz,6H, OCH2CH¡); 1.52, (d, J5.l{z,6H, CFI3CHO); 3.54-3.62, (m, 2H,

OCHz); 3.76-3.84, (M, 2H, OCH2); 5.28-5.3 l, (nr, 2H, OCHO), 7.43,(s, 2H, :CH)'

''c NMR (50 MHz):ô 15.1, (ocH2cHr); 20.1, (cHCHr); 61.6, (ocHz); 88'6,

(:CI); t01.4, (OCHO); 127.2, (:CH); 151.6, (:CO) EIMS m/e 505.2, (Mt,49o/o);

433.4, (M-C4HeO*, 64o/o¡;73, (C+HeO*, 100"/o); 45, (c2H5O*, 68o/o).

1,4-Bis{8 { I 2,12,13,L3-tetradehyd ro- 1,5-dioxapropyl-9-(1-hydroxyprop-3-oxy)-
I 6-tert-b utyl- bis(( 1,2) p h e nyl )) [ 5.2 | cycl o ph a ny I ] e th y nyl] -2'5- b i s { I -

ethoxyethoxy) benzene (6.36)

EE HO(H2C CHe)¡

(H3C)3C o(cH2)3oH oEE

Nitrogen was bubbled through a solution of 2.5-diiodo-1.4-bis( l-ethoxyethoxy)

benzene (6.35) (0.13 g,0.25 mmol) and triethylamine (5 mL) ftrr t5 nrintrtes. A

catalyst system consisting of tetrakis(tripherrylphosphine)palladium(0) (0.050 g, 0.04

nrmol), triphenylphosphirte (0.025 g, 0.I mtnol), and copper (l) iodide (0.02 g, 0.1

mnrol) rvas added and allowed to stir fi¡r I5 lninutes at anrbient tentperature'

12,12,13,l3-Tetradelrydro- I ,5-dioxapropyl-8-ethynyl-9( I -hydroxyprop-3-oxy)- l6-
tert-búyl-bis((1,2)phenyl)[5.2]cyclophane (6.33) (0.20 g. 0.5 nrmol) in degassed

dichloromethane (10 mL) was added via syrirrge plultp over 8 hours and the nlix

allolved to stir fbr 40 hours. Solvent was removed and the residue puritìed via silica

squat cfiromatography, employing dichlororlethane then 60:40 ethyl acetate:hexalles

as elualrts. The title compound ',vas isolated as a yellow green oil in qtrantitative

2t4
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yield. FTIR: 2957;2874;1489; 1468; 1422;1318;1264; ll89; ll2l 1098; 1040;

970,943',894; 838; 725',698;636 cm-r. 'H NMR (300 MHz) . õ 1.26, (t' J7.j\z,
6H, OCH2CH¡); 1 .32, (s, l8H, C(CH¡)¡), 1 .59, (d, J5.2H2, 6H, CHCH ); 2'09-2'13,

(m, 8H, OCH2CH2);2.98, (t, J4.9Hz,-2H, OH); 3.63-3'68, (m, 2H); 3.91-3.98, (m,

6H)',4.21, (t, J5.7H2,4H, CH2CH2CHzOH); 4.34-4.36, (m, 8H); 5.43, (q, J5'2H2,

2H, OCHO); 6.99, (s, 2H); 7.07, (d, J8.5H2,2H, OCCHCH);7.26, (s, 2H); 7.28, (s,

2H);7.33, (dd, .12.5,8 .5H2,2H, OCCHCH); L49, (d, J2.5H2,2H, TBuCCHC=). ''C
NMR (75.8 MHz) : ô I 5.1;20.4;30.6; 31.2, (C(CHr)¡); 31.8;34.2, (C(CH¡):); 60'4,

(CHzOH); 62.2; 67.4, 69.5; 69.1; 90.4, 90.1, 91.8, 93.5, (C=C); 101.7, (OCHO);

I13.8; 114.0; I l6.l; 116.3; I18.7; 121.9, 122.0, 126-5; 127.3; 132.0' 146'9,

(:ctBu); 151.9; 154.6', 155.3; 159.0. FABMS m/e 1060, (M+2H*, 290/,); 1015,

(M+2H-EtO*, 57o/o)', 942, (\ +}-EIO*-EE*) , 916, (M-2EE*). UVVIS (Àn'0,,, (en'o*)) :

412, (106000); 392, (92000); 318, (50000); 289, (34000) nm. Fluorescence (À,,'o') :

480;454 nm.

A trace amount of diyne (6.34) was detected and could not be separated from the

product, under the reaction conditions.

2,5-Bis {8 { I 2,12,13,,13-tetradehyd ro- I ,5-dioxapropyl-9-( t -hyd roxyprop-3-oxy)-

l6-tert-butyl-bis((1,2)phenyl))l5.2lcyclophanyllethynyl)-1,4-hydroquinone (6.37)

H HO(H2C)3 CH¡)s

(HsC cH2)30H H

ppTS (0.05 g,0.2 mmol) was added to a nitrogen blanketed solution of 1,4-

bis{8{12,12,13,13-tetradehydro-1.5-dioxapropyl-9-(l-hydroxyprop-3-oxy)-16-tert-
butyl-bis(( 1,2)phenyl) ) [5.2]cyclopltanyl] ethynyl] -2,5-bis { I -ethoxyethoxy}benzene

(6.36) (0.19 g,0.18 mmol) and methanol (20 nrl) in dichloromethane (10 mL) at

arnbient temperature. After 48 hours solvent was removed and the residue purified

via silica flash column chromatography employing eluants grading fronr 2:98 to

l0:90 acetone:dichlorornethane. The title cottrpourtd lvas isolated as a yellow tilm
(0.070 g, 43%) contanrinated rvith inseparable irnpurities r,vhich made NMR

assignment problenratic. 'H NMR (200 MHz, d6nn¿SO/CDCl.):ô 1.33. (s, l8H,

C(CH:)¡); 1.96-2.12, (ttt, 8H. OCtlrCl{2); 3.72. (q. J5.5H2,4H, CH2OH); 417' (t'
J5.8H2,4H, OCH2);4.24-4.30, (nr, 8H); 4.54, (t. J5.lïz,4H, OCH2); 6.90. (s,2H);

J.12, (d, J7.8H2,2H, CHCHC/Bu); 7.12, (s, 2H)',7.21. (s, 2H):7.41, (dd,

JI.8,8.3H2, 2H, CHCH¡Bu); 7.48, (d, Jl.8Hz,2H, CCHCt}s),9'42' (s, 2H. ArOH)'

''c NMR (50 MHz, d6ptr¡so/cDcl3) . õ 27 .4, (ocH2cH2)'. 29.4, (c(cH¡)¡); 30'4,

(ocH2cH2);32.4, (C(Cll¡h): 60.0, (cl-l2()H). 0+.2. 67.6. 67.7 ' (OCHz); 88.4. 88.7,

90.6,91.3, (C=C); 110.0; ll2.l: 112.5; 114.2. ll6.l; 116.7; 120'3; 124.4', 125'l',

126.2; 145.0, (:CrBu); 149.0, 152.3. 153.7' 157.0, (:CO). FABMS nr/e 915,

(M+ 1 +, 27%), 446, (l 00%).
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6.4 Alternative Precursors

2- B ro mo-5-(tri methylsilylethynyl)- 1,4-bis((2-tetrahy dr o-2 H-
pyranyl)oxy)benzene (6.40)

si(cH3)3

TH

P

Method I

Nitrogen was bubbled through a solution of 2,5-dibromo-1,4-bis((2-tetrahydro-2H-

pyranyl)oxy)benzene (6.4) (l I g,25 mmol) in piperidine (25 mL) and triethylamine

(50 mL) for 30 minutes. A catalyst system consisting of
dichlorobis(triphenylphospine)patladium(ll) (0.18 g, 0.25 mmol), triphenylphosphine

(0.13 g,0.5 mrnol) and copper (l) iodide (0.14 g,0.7 mmol) was added and allowed

to stir for l5 minutes. Trintethylsilylacetylene (2.5 g, 26 mmol) was added in 5 equal

portions over 2 hours at ambient temperature. Solvent was removed after 48 hours

and the residue separated into components via silica flash column chromatography,

employing 40:60 then 60.40 dichloromethane:hexanes as eluants. Unreacted 2,5-

dibromo-1,4-di(oxa-2-tetrahydro-2H-pyran)benzene (6.4) rvas recovered (7.9 g.72%)

along with 2,5-di(trimethylsilylethynyl)- I ,4-di(oxa-2-tetrahydro-2H-pyran)benzene
(6.5) (1.9 g, 16o/o), r,vith the title cornpourrd being isolated as a viscotrs fìlrn (0.05 g,

0.5%).'H NMR data were consistent with that obtained by method 2.

Method 2

Nitrogen was bubbled through a nitrogen blanketed solutiotr of 2-bromo-5-iodo-1,4-

bis((2-tetrahydro-2H-pyranyl)oxy)benzene (6.46) (7 g, 14.5 mmol) in triethylamine

(40 mL) and dichloromethane (100 mL) f-or l0 tninutes, followed by addition of a

catalyst system consisting of tetrakis(triplrenylphospine)palladium(0) (0.12 g, 0.1

rnnrol) triphenylphosphine (0.030 g, 0.36 mmol) artd copper (l) iodide (0.045 g,0.23

nrr¡ol). Trinrethylsilylacetylene (2 mL, l4 mrnol) was added in 5 equal portions over

36 hours at ambient ternperature. The nrix then heated at gentle reflux fbr 2-l lrottrs.

solvent re¡rove<J and the residue puritìecl via silica flash coltltnn chrontatography.

entploying 40:60 dichlorornethane:hexanes as eluant. The title conrpottntd rvas

isolated as a waxy rvhite gunr (5.85 g. 89%). FTIR (fìlm) .2946,2868;215'l; 1480;

1380; 1353; I252, ll93; IIl4; 1030; 954; 917,847,151;696cn'it-'UNVnIZOO
MHz):õ0.25,(s,9H,Si(CH¡)¡); 1.60-2.1 l,(nr, l2H); 3.59-3.66'(m,2H); 3.86-4.01,

(m, 2H); 5.31-5.46. (nr, 2H, OCFIO); 722. (s, lH); 7.32. (s' lH). ''C NH¡R (S0

MHz):ô -0.13, (Si(CH:)r): l8.l; l8'2.25'2.30'l:61'6: 6l'8,97'4,97'6' (OCHO);

99.l, 100.5, (C=C); I 14.0; 111.4. 120.7 . 121.6, l'18.1; 153.0.
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2-lodo-1,4-hydroquinone (6.41)

Following the modified procedure of McOmie, Watts and Westr66, lM boron

tribromide in hexane (6.0 mL, 6 mmol) was added to a nitrogen blanketed solution of
2-iodo-1,4-dimethoxybenzene (6.1S) (0.76 g. 2.9 mmol) in dry dichloromethane (50

mL) at room temperature. The mix was stirred for 15 hours, water (15 mL) was

added and the aqueous layer separated and extracted with ethyl acetate (tx70 mL).

The pooled organic layer was dried and the residL¡e passed through a silica squat

column r,vith ethyl acetate. Solverrt removal afforded the title compound as a crealn

solid (0.67 g, 99o/o). Recrystallisation from dichloromethane yields fine white

crysrals (0.43 g, 64%). M.p ll3-ll7'c. tR (nujol mull) . 3240 br 2920;2852;

tiqo; 1450; 1368; 1228; ll98; 806; 770 cm-'. 'H NMR (300 MHz,

d6otr,tso/cDcl3) : õ 6.67, (dd, J2.8,8,6H2, lH, ICCOHCHCH); 6.75, (d, J8.1Hz,

tH, tccoHCFICH); 7.18, (d, J2.8Hz, lH, ICCH). 'tC NMR (75.8 MHz,

d6DMSo/cDCl3):E 83.4, (:cl); 114.8; 115.9; 124.5;148.9, (:coH); 150.3'

(:coH). EIMS mle 236, (M*, I 00%); 108, (M-Ht* , l0Yo);80, (M-CO ,Hl*, 190/o).

4-Bromo-2,S-Di methor¡'an il i ne (6'13)

CHs

H2

H3

Following literature methodsr6s, bromine (l mL, 20 mmol) was added to a nitrogen

blanketed solution of a¡hydrous 5Â zeolite powder (10 g) in carbon tetrachloride (120

mL). The suspension was cooled to 0'C and allowed to adsorb for 2 hours. Pyridine

(3.4 mL, 39 nrmol) follorved by 2,5-dimethoxyaniline (6.42) (3 0 g, 20 mmol) rvas

added and the mix allorved to stir at roont tenrperature for l2 hours. Solvent lvas

removed and the residue tìltered through a pad of silica ernploying 5:95 ethyl

acetate:dicfloronrethane, then purifìerJ via silica squat coltlntll chronratography

employing dicliloronlethane as eluant. The solid obtained was recrystallised fionl

dichlorornethane/hexanes to yield the title compound as fìrre tan needles (1.12 g,

25%). Mp. 107-109"c. FTIR (solid frlm) .3458; 3405; 3371 3298.3010; 2962;

2835; 1614,1505; 1452, l4l0; 1304; 1265;1208; 1052; 1027;843,794,753,719

c¡r-'. 'H NMR (300 MHz) : ô 3.77, (s, 6H, oCH:); 3.87, (brs, 2H, NFIz); 6.35, (s,

lH,:CFI); 6.91, (s, lH.:Ctl). 'tC NMR (75.8 MHz):õ 56.1,56.6, (OCH]); 97.4;

100.2; 115.4; 136.4;141.6, (:CO): 150.3, (:co) EIMS n|e233,231, (M*,98o/o,

l.l),218,216, (M-CH3+, 100%o. l:l); 190, 188, (26%);175' 173' (15%)' 153' (M-

Br*, I lolo).
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2- B ro m o-5-i od o- 1,4-d i methoxybe nze n e (6.4 4)

Br

H3

Using modified literature methodsrsr, sodium nitrite (1.8 g,25 mmol) was slowly

added to a solution of 4-bromo-2,5-dinrethoxyaniline (6.a3) (5.35 g, 23 mmol), and

33% aqeuous HCI (12.8 mL, x5 excess) in ice (100 g), and allowed to stir ftrr 15

minutes at 0.C. Potassium iodide (15.4 g,93 mnrol) lvas added and the green sludge

stirred for l2 hours at ambient temperature, then heated for 3 hours at 80'C- The

residLre obtained on workup was purifìed via silica squat chromatograpliy, employing

50:50 dichloromethane:hexanes as eluatrt. The cream solid lvas recrystallised fiom

dic¡loromethane/hexanes to afford the title compound as a pure off white solid (5.56

g,70Yo). M.p. 134-135.5"C. FTIR (solid film) : 2934;2834;1486',, 1432; 1351;

1274; l20g', 1063; l0l8; 841; 751 cm-r. 'H NMR (200 MHz) : ô.3'85, (s,3H,

OCH¡); 3.86, (s, 3H, OCHr) ;7 .03, (s, I H, :CH); 7.30, (s, I H, :CH)' ''C NVR 150

MHz):ô 57.1,57.2, (OCH¡); 84.0, (:CI); lll.9' (:CBr); ll6'0, 122'9, (:CH);

150.9, 153.1, (:co) EIMS mle 344,341.8, (M*, 1000/0, l:l); 329,326'9, (M-CH3*,

630/o, I .l).

2-todo-5-bromo-1,4-hydroqui nonc (6.45)

HO

Follor,ving standard literature procedurest(tt'167, borolr tribromide in dichloromethane

(45 mL, 14 nrrnol) was added to a nitrogen blanketed solution of 2-bromo-5-iodo-1.4-

dimetlroxybenzene (6.41) (5.26 g, 15 mmol) in dry dichloronrethane (150 mL), and

allowed to stir f'or l2 hours at anrbient tenrperature. tlten 2 hoLrrs at gentle retlt¡x.

Water (120 nrL) was added cautioLrsly"to the rootn tenrperatltre solutiolt. alld the

separated aqLleous layer extrtrcted with ethy'l acetate (100 nrL). The pooled orgaltic

layers,uvere dried and the residue subjected to silica sqtrat chrontatography,

e¡tploying 50:50 ethyl acetate:dichloromethane as eluants. The title contpound 'uvas

isolated as a cream solid (4.66 g,96o/o). M.P. 100-106'C. FTIR (solid fihn) :3279

br; 1484; t39i; 1284, tl95; 1054; 1024; 859; 773 ct'n't. 'H NMR (200 MH4

d6OVISO/CDC|¡):ð 7.04, (s, lH).7.39, (s. lH): 8.94. (s. lH. Ol{); 9.23, (s, lH,

oH). r3c NMR (50 MHz, d6DMSo/cDCl.,):ò 82.3. (:cl): 109'6' (:CBÛ: ll8'0:
125.0: t47 .3, 149.8. (:COH). EIMS rn/e 3 I 6.3 14. (M*. 50%, I : l); I 27 , (l*, 32o/o),

79, (42o/,);53, ( 100%).

H3
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2-Bro mo-5-iodo- 1,4-bis((2-tetrah y dro-2H -pyra nyl)oxy) benzene (6.46)

THP

ppTS (0.10 g,0.4 mmol) was added to a nitrogen blanketed solution of 2-bronro-5-

iodo-1,4-hydroquinone (6.45) (4.5 g, l4 mmol) and freshly distilled DHP (20 mL) in

dry dichloromethane (60 mL). Solvent was removed after 12 hours at room

temperature, and the residue purified by silica squat column chromatography,

employing dichloromethane as eluant. The title compound was isolated as mixture of

diastereoiso¡ners, as cream solid in qualrtitative yield. M'p. 80-87'C. FTIR (solid

film) : 2940;2870; l47l; 1347; 1260; | 195; I I l5; I 024 953;914;811 814;735

cm-'. 'H NMR (200 MHz):ô 1.55-2.09, (m, l2H); 3.59-3.68, (m,2H); 3.85-3.99,

(m,2H); 5.38-5.41, (m,2H, OCHO);7.t9, (s, lH); 7.55, (s, lH). ''C NH'1R 1S0

MHz) : ô 18.3; 25.2, 30.2; 61.8, 61.9, 85.7/85.8, (:CI); 97.5197.6197 '7191'8,

(ocHo); l13.6ll13.6; 119.7; 127.11127.2; 149.0; 151.2. Calculated M* tbr

CroHz,O+Brl m/e 481.9591; found 481.9566. EIMS mle 484,482, (M*, l0%, l:l);
414,412,(l4o/o,l:l); 316,314,(M-2xCsHsOn,l4o/o,l:l); 85, (C5HeO*, 100%).

P
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Appendix B

Turbo Basic Z Scan Experiment Computer proeramme.

'Z SCAN progratnlne
'There are tnanuals for the Daedal PC2 I stage, alorrg with variotts sarnple

'progtatntnes in the PC2 I file
'A rnanual for the Stanford box is also available f'or consultation

'Notes on the setup
'Daedal PC2 I stage

'The Daedal stage is connected through an interface board which is dedicated

'to the apparatus, see tnanttal for config.
'CB (Control Byte); SB (Status Byte) register pair at address 769

'lDB (lnput Data Buffer); ODB (Output Data Buffer) register pair at 768

'Stanford Box
'The Stanford Box SR245 colnputer interface is connected through an eight pin

'RS232 serial port expanded to 25 pins using an adaptor. The address is cornl:

'Laser Bearn Shutter
'The bearn shutter is connected throtrgh the SR245 colnputer interface orl the

'Stanford Box as indicated.
'analog channel I : reference input channel 2 : sigrral input
'digital channel I : trigger irrput (Íìorn laser power sLrpply)

'digital channel 2: trigger output (to laser bealn shtrtter)

addressTo:768
startO:

cls
prirrt"Press I to rnove Daedal Stage to desired position"
print"Press 2 to dtawgraph frorn a data file"
print"Press 3 to conduct experirnent at Foctts"

print"Press 4 to conduct Zscan experilnent"
print"Press return to exit progratnrne"
input "Select ";choose
ifchoose:I then

gosub posiestage
goto start0

elseifchoose:2 then
cls
input"select a tirnzcn(Nurnber).dat file to be opened ",datno$

print"Data will be displayed graphically once obtairred"

input"Press ( l) for Sig. (2) for Sig/Ref, (3) fbL Ref orr \'-axis ".yaxis

open "tirnzcu"+datno$+".dat" for irtput as #l
irr¡rut# I.elernentrto0,6

nr oveTo:e I e rn entrl o %o/'l

close # I

dirn dynarnic tnovetro(tnove%),dist(rnove%o),ref(rnore%).sig(lnore9i,)
call readdatafìle(datno$.rnove%)
call xscaleT(rnove%o,tninx,rnaxx)
if rnaxx:O therr

print"This is a datafile frorn atr experirlretrt colldtrcted at the fbctrs"

x I abel$:" Reference( V)"
ca I I xscal epl ot(tn inx,trr axx, rtrove9'o)

cal I yscaleT(rnoveTo.rn i ny. rnaxy,yaxi s )

delay 3

call display I (rniny,tnaxy,tn i ux,ttraxx,yaxis.xlabel $)

call displayTb(rnove96,yaxis)
elseif rninx<rnaxx then
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print"This is a datafile froln a Z-sçan experitnetrt"

xlabel$:" Distance(mrn ) "

print "tninx : ",lnil-tx,"ma¡¡: r',lnâXX

call yscaleT(rnove%o,rni ny,rnaxy,yaxis)
delay 3

call display I (tnitry,lnaxy,tninx,lnaxx,yaxis,xlabel$)
call di spl ayTa(rnoveo/o,yaxi s)

end if
erase lnoveno,dist,ref,sig 'deletes dynarnic arrays dist, ref & sigerase lnoveno,dist,ref,sig

goto start0
elseifchoose:3then

cls
pTint"PROGRAMME WITH SAMPLE AT WAIST AND CHANGTNG LASER POWER"

prrnt
gosub posiestage

call setuptitles
start3:
cls
print "select the nutnber of laser pulses per voltage lneasunnetlt"

print "(voltage rneasured will be an average of the individual ptrlse readirlgs)"

input pulse

start4:
print"Data will be displayed graphically as it is obtained"

input"Press ( l) for sig, (2) for Sig/Ref on Y-axis ",yaxis

print"To set initial X and Y scale rernove sarnple to detenni¡e the limits"
print"reference and signal photodiode voltages."
print "Press the space bar to set"

while not instat : wend

call stanfoldbox(pul se.refàr'ge#,si gavge#)

call yscale(yaxis.refavge#,sigavge#,rniny,rna.xy )

rninx:O : tnaxx:refavge#
print "rninx : " tninx,"tnaxY : rr;lnaxx

print"Press the space bar to run the experirnent"
fg$ : inkey$
while not instat : wend

dirn tnoveno(500),dist(500),re(500),sig(500)
pflnt
^o/-tc/o- L

xlabel$:" Reference(V)"
call display I (tnirry,rnaxy,rn inx,tnaxx,yaxi s, xl abel $)

locate 24,1

print"Anykey to cotrtintte",
jbS:inkey$
while not instat

call stanfbrdbox(pulse.refar-ue#,sigtrge#) 'starrf'old Lrox tneasurernellts

call setarray I (eTo,refavge#,si-rral'ge#)

call display2a(e%,yaxis)

"Yo:so/o+lwend
noveo/o:eo/o- t 'to avoid the last datafile elìtry beilìg 0

el ernetr tsTo:ln ove%o*4

screen 0

call lookarra¡r(urove%o.datno$)'displays coutplete alray & ctìrl stole it in datafìle

print "lf NO to savirtg data then a glaph calllìot be ploted"

input "Dlaw a graph oltlte nreasurelnelìts in the Datafìle y/n ";gdrawS

if gdraw$: "y" tlren
cls
call readdatafì le(datno$,rn ov eYo)

2
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call yscaleT(rnoveTo,rniny,rnaxy,yaxis)
cal I xscaleplot(rninx,rnaxx,moveTo)
delay I
call display I (tniny,tnaxy,lninx,tnaxx,yaxis,xlabel$)
call displayTb(rnoveTo,yaxis)

end if
strF2
call repeat(strt)
goto startO

elseifchoose:4then
cls
print " PROGRAMME FOR THE CONTROL OF THE DAEDAL PC2l STACE"

print "INTEGRATED WITH THE STANFORD BOX AND THE BEAlvl SHUTTER"

pflnt
gosub posiestage

call setuptitles
start I :

cls
print "select the ntrtnber of laser pulses per voltage tneasuntlellt"

print "(voltage measured will be arì average of the individual ptrlse readings)"

input pulse
pflnt
print "The stage is rtrn in Nonnal Mode (MN) to a fixed position"

pnnt
input "select the ntttnber of tnoves required ",tnove7o

comdS - I' 
Q " 'string to clear data stored in the btrffer

call rnovestage(cornd$,address%o) 'sends Q to the IDB
pnnt
print "The rnovernent paralneters lnust now be set"

co¡ndS: fircrnands$
pnnt
print "The corntnand string is ;";cornd$
start2:
print"Data will be displayed graphically as it is obtained"
input"Press ( l) for Sig, (2) for Sig/Ref, (3) for Ref on Y-axis ",yaxis

print"To set initial Y-axis scale retnove sarnple to detennille the lnaxilnLttn"

print"reference and signal photodiode voltages."

print "Press the space bar to set"

while not instat : wend
call stanfordbox(pul se,refavge#,si gavge#)

call yscale(yaxis,refavge#.si gavge#,rniny,rnaxy)

c a I I x sc al e( rn i I I i rn ete r, rn ov e 9'o,rn i rl x. rn ax x )

prirrt"Press tlre s¡tace bar to rttn tlre experirnent"
f-uS : inkey$
wlrile not instat : wettd

dirn dl,narnic rnoverto(rtrove-9i,),dist(rnore9'ô).ref(rrrove-ozo).sig(rnoreo,'o)

pnnt
call setstage(addressTo)

rnillitotal : 0

'eor'o: I

xl abel S:" Di starrce(tntn )"
call display I (rnírry,rnaxy,rttittx.tnaxx.yaxis.xlabel S)

fbr eo,i, : I to rnoveo/o

call rnovestage(cornd$,addlessTo)
' print"lvlove ",e%o;" is being perforllred"

cal I wai tfor-data(address%)
' prirrt"Nurnbet'of tnotor steps read FROI\,I tlte btlFtèr are "

call readstage(addressTo,dS,deftrlt$ )

-)
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call stanfordbox(pulse,refavge#,sigavge#)'stanford box tneasttrelnents

call setarray(rnillilneter,eTo,refavge#,sigavge#)'sets each elelneut in array

call display2(eTo,rnoveTo,Yaxis)
next eo/o

call display3
screen 0

call lookarray(rnove%o,datno$)'displays cornplete anay &. can store it in datafile

print " If NO to saving data then a graph carlrìot be ploted"

input "Draw a graph of the rneasurelnents in the Datafile yin ";gdraw$

if gdraw$ - "y" tltett

cls

call readdatafi le(datno$,rnove%)
call yscaleT(rnoveTo,rniny,rnaxy,yaxi s)

cal I xscal e7(rnove%o,tn inx, rnaxx)

delay I

call display I (tni ny,tnaxy,tni nx,rnaxx,yaxis,xlabel $)

call dr splayTa(rnoveo/o,yaxis)
end if
print " Measurernent cotnplete"
strF I

call repeat(strt)
goto startO

end if
cls
print"Progtarnrne fi nished"
end

posrestage:

print"To rnove the stagc to the desired starl positiorl use : "

print" Left cursor to rnove clockwise"
print" Right cursor to rnove anticlockwise"
print" Up cursor to iucrease tnot'e distalrce"

print" Down cursor to decrease lnove distauce"

print" Space bar to exit routine"
print" NOTE Default keystroke tnoves the stage 5 rntn"

defult$ : " 19685" : defult& : 19685

key(l l) on'cursor up
key( l2) on 'cursor left
key( l3¡ on'cursor right
key( l4) on 'cursor down
on key(l l) gosub zero
on ke¡,( I 2) gosub one

on key( l 3) gosub two
on key( l4) gosub three
while not instat : wetld
key(ll)off
key( l2) off
key( l3) off
key( l4) ofï
tetuln
zeÍo'.

defirlt& : defìlt&+3937
krnoveo,6 : defult&/393 7

defffult$ : str$(defult&)
llength : len(defTfrrlt$)
deftrlt$ : riClìt$(deFfftrlt$,(llerrgth-l))'fbnnats strirrg be accepted by irrdexer

locate 14, I

4
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print" Keystroke tnoves tlre stage ",ktnove%o;" mtn"

return
one:

cal I setstage(address%)
cornd$-'rQrr
call rnovestage(cornd$, addressTo)

dS: "+"
cornd$: " MN A5 V3 D"+d$+defult$+" G P "+clrr$(13)

call rnovestage(cornd$,addresso/o)
call waitfordata(address%)
call readstage(address%,d$,defult$)
return
two:
call setstage(address%)
cornd$: " Q "
call rnovestage(comd$,address%o)
d$ : "-"
cornd$ : " MN A5 V3 D"+d$+defulrs+" G P "+chr$( l3)
cal I rnovestage(cornd$,address%o)

cal I waitfordata(address%)
cal I readstage(address%,d$,deful t$)
return
three:
if defult& > 3937 then
defult&: detult&-3937
krn ove%o : defult & / 39 3'7

defffult$ : str$(defult&)
llength : len(defffult$)
defult$ : right$(defffìrlt$,( llerr gth- I ))
locate 14,I

print" Keystroke tnoves the stage ",krnoveTo:" lntn"
end if
rettrrn

sub setuptitles
cls
plint "The Stanford Box cornputer interface (SR245) tnust l¡e connected as follows ;"
prirrt "Arralog channel I tlrrotrgh boxcar averager to reference photodiode"

prirrt "Analog channel 2 through boxcar averager to sigrral pltotodiode"

print "Digital channel I to the btrsy 50ohrns output on a borcar alerager"
print "(which is triggered frorn the Q-srvitch on tlte laser porver supply)"

prirrt "Digital channel 2 to the inptrt trigger olr the bealn slìutter bo\"
print " (this is the only BNC orr the bearn shtrttel Lrox)"

plrnt"llvf PORTANT : The Analog channels o¡reratirrg rarì!.re íìre tì'oru 0 to l0VDC"
plint" The digital potls are rated at < TVDC Logic 0. -iVDC Logic I"
pnlìt
print "When setup press the space bar to corrtitttte"

ekS:irrkey$
rvhile not instat . wend

end sul¡

def fìrcrnands$
'Sets the cornrnand string to be sent to the IDB. f'or the control oltlte stage

'rnovernent.

'i\,tN : lvlode Nonnal tnove, G : Go/exectrte collr¡nands. P : Cotrrlts the no of pLrlses

'sent to the rnotor, and upon tnove cotnpletiorl sends this to the ODB
'chr$( l3) rnarks a carriage retunt derlotirrg the ertd of the collltltand string
'20000 rnotor steps / rev,5.O8rnrn /rev,3937 tnotot steps / trtttr

5
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local a$,v$,rnotorstep$,length,dist$,crnand$
shared d$,defult$
'input "Select the ACCELERATION (l-99 revlsec/sec) ",a$

'input "Select the VELOCITY (0-20 rev/sec) ",v$

'can use acceleration & velocity inputs with clnand$ which is cotntnented out

input "select the DIRECTION 1'+': clockwise '-': anticlockwise) ",dS

input "select the tnove Df STANCE (rnillitneters) ", rnilli
rnstep& :clrrg(rnilli *393 7)

rn i I I irneter=n step &.1 3937
print"Actual distance travelled per move : ";
print using"# ##.#####" ;nillirneter;
print" millirneters"
rnotorstep$:str$(rnstep&) 'sets no of pulses to be sent

length = len(rnotorstep$)
dist$: rightS(rnotorstep$,(length-l))'fonnats string to be accepted by indexer

'there was problerns with a space rnaking the string cotnlnand invalid
defult$ : dist$
,clnalrdS : " MN A"*a$*" V,'*v$*" D',+d$+dist$+" G P "+clrrS( l3)
crnand$:" MN A5 V3 D"+d$+dist$+" G P "+clrr$( l3)
'The cornlnand P frorn colndS tells the indexer to cottllt the nurnber of pulses

'sent to the drive rnotor, and when cornplete put tltis in the ODB

fircrnands$ : crnand$
end def

sub setstage(address%)
'Resets the indexer by setting then clearing CB bit 2 (catrses Board lllonitor
'Alann to tirne out), followed by clearing then setting CB bit 5 (Bivl,A restart)

local a,b

out addressTo+ I ,(96 or 4)

out address9ó+1, (96 and 25 l )
for a: I to 500'delay to allow forthe setting and clearing ofbit 2

next a
out addresso/o+1, (96 and223)
out address%o+1, (96 or 32)

for b: I to 500 'delay to allow for the clearing and setting of bit 5

next b
end sub

sub rnovestage(corn d$,addressTo)

'Sends corntnand string defined in filclnands$ to the IDB, restrlting in the

'selected rnove being executed See handshaking procedure itt nlanttal

local a,b,b I ,b2,c
for a = t to len(cornd$) 'detennines size of strirrg

character$:nridS(corndS.a-l) 'select I characte'r at a tilìlc
bl:0
while bl <> l6 'wait fbr bit 4 SB to be set high. irrdicatirtg

b : inp(address%+ I ) 'the IDB is ready to receive data

bt:band 16

wend
c : asc(characters) 'cotì\'erts stling to ascii

out addresso/o,c 'Send ascii to IDB
out addresso,t,+l.l l2 'tells CB a cottrtnand is irt tlte IDB it rvill

b2 : 16 'tltett process the colrltnatrd

while b2 : 16 'rvait fbr bit 4 SB to be set lorv, indicatirrg

b : inp(address%+ l) 'the IDB has recieved data

b2:band16
wend

o:rt769,96 'tells CB data has been received

6
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next a

end sub

sub waitfordata(address%)
'SB Bit 3 is read, high indicates there is data in the ODB
'Data is only sent when the move is complete, this provides a suitable

'Íneans to separate lnoves

local a
a:0
while a: 0

a = inp(address%+ I ) and 8 'Mask all bits except Bit 3

wend
end sul¡

sub readstage(address%,d$,defult$)
'Reads the pulse no data in the ODB, I ascii at a tilne
'For handshaking procedue followed, see tnatlual

local a,b,b l,ans,char$,c,d,ans$
while chars <> cht$( l3) 'chr$( 13) indicates end of data

b: inp(address%+l) 'check SB bit 3 for data in the ODB, high: yes

a: 8 and b tigh rneans the ODB contaills data

if a:0 then 'otfierwise the rest of the procedtrre will be perfonned
print "No Inessage in buffer"
exit sub

end if
ans : inp(addressTo) 'read data {ïorn ODB
out address%o+1, (96 or 128) 'Tell CB data sent

forc:l to 100

next c
bl:8
while b t : 8 'When SB bit 3 is low there is no data in

b I = inp(addressTol l) and 8 'the ODB, ie it has been read

wend
out addressTo+t, (96 and 127) 'Reset the CB's rnessage sent byte

ford= I to I00
next d
char$: chr$(ans) 'Couverts ans to string fonnat
ans$ : arrs$+char$ 'Assernbles the cornplete lnessage in the ODB

wend
'The error trap below will catch when/if the stage overshoots or jarns.

ans&: val(ansS) : ddefult& = val(dS+defult$)
if ans& <> ddefult& thert

pnrìt
prirrt "A fault has occuled during the Daedal stage tnove"

print "lVlotorsteps recorded at the irrdexer ":ans&

print "Motorsteps selected dtrring the settrp ";ddefìrlt&
print "This prograrnlne rutl is now tennilrated"
end

end if
end sub

sub starr f'o rdbox( pul se,re fàr,ge#,si gavge# )
'Stanford box cornputel interfhce prosralntne
'Channel I :refèrence, Chanrrel 2 : signal
'Digítal clrannel I : trigger pulse to beatn strtter

'Digital chanuel 2 : pulse to open/close shutter
local a,b,ref#,refìurn#,sig#,sigstrm#,pulseno,tri gger

open "corn I :9600,N,8,2,CS,DS,CD" as # I 'talks to l¡ox sets pararneters
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print # l,"MR;t4;MS;SB2:O;W25 "'sets SR245 to default, first 4 analog

'ports as input, first digital port input, second as otttput,25*'4 rnillisec wait

pulsenoTo : 0 : refuas# : 0 : sigbas# = 0

delay .2

while pulseno%o < pulse

print # 1,"? l;?2" 'take photodiode voltage readings on channel I and 2

input # l,ref#,sig# 'for each laser pulse

refuas# : refbas# * ref# 'accurnulated surn or recorded voltages

sigbas#:sigbas#+sig#
pulseno%o: pulseno%o + I

wend
delay .2

pulsenoTo : 0 : refsurn# : 0 : sigsurn# = 0

ref:0:sig:0
prirrt # I ,"S82: I " 'opens the bearn shutter

delay .l
while pulseno%o < pulse
print #l ,"?1,?2" 'take photodiode voltage readings on channel I and 2

input # l,ref#,sig# 'f-or each laser pulse

refsurn# : refsurn# * ref# 'acculnulated stttn or recorded voltages

sigsurn# = sigsurn# + sig#
pulsenoTo: pulsenoTo + I

wend
print #l,"SB2:0" 'closes the bearn shutter

delay .I 'delay to allow for the beatn shtrtter to close

refbasavge# : refbas#/pul se

sigbasavge# : si gbas#/pul se

refavge#: refsurn#/pttlse - refbasavge# 'calctrlates average voltage readings

sigavge# : sigsurn#/pulse - sigbasavge# 'over the selected tltttrlber of pulses

close # I

end sub

sub setarray(rnillirneter,eTo,refavge#,sigavge#)
shared rnil litotal,dist0,ref( ),si g0
rnillitotal : millitotal+rnillirneter
dist(e%) : rnillitotal
ref(e%) = refavge#
sig(e%): sigavge#

end sub

strb setarray I (eo/o,refav ge#,si gavge# )

shared ref0,sig0
ref(eorlo):refayge#
sig( e%):sigavge#
end sub

sub lookarray(rnove%o.datnoS)
shared dist0,ref0,sig0
el e rnentso/o : rnove%o* 4

pri nt "elernentsTo : ",eletnetttsTô
print "The arays cleated colttairr the follorvirr-u eletlletrts"

fbl look9/o : I to nrove%o

pri rr t I ook%o,di st( I ook%), re f( I ook%).s i g( I ook9/")

next lookTo

in¡rut "Store these results in Tinrzcu(Nunrber).Dat fìle y/n ";stole$
if storeS : ,,y,, then
input "Nurnber the data file (florn l-99) ",datno$
open "timzcrr"+datno$+".dat" for otrtptrt as #2

8
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print #2,elernentsTo

for look%:l to moveTo

print #2,look%,dist(look%),ref(look%),sig(look%)
next looko/o

close #2

else

end if
end sub

sub readdatafi le(datno$,rnove%)
shared moveno( ),dist0,ref0,sig0
open "tirnzcn"+datno$t".dat" for input as #l

input# l,elem entno%o

rnoveTo:elern entnoo/o/ 4

print "First entry in datafile ",elernentno%o

F/o=0
while not eo( l)

P/o:P/o+l
input# l,info
rnoveno(fl/o) : info
input# l,info
dist(fl/"): info
input# l,info
ref(fl/") : info
input# l,info
sig(fl/o): info

wend
close # I

end sub

s trb x s c al e( rn i I I i rn eter, rn o ve0,6. tn i n x, nr axx )
rninx:0
ln axx:rni I I i rn eter * rn o veTo

print "xscale ",tninx,tnaxx
end sub

sub xscaleT(rnoveo/o,tninx,rnaxx)
shared distQ
rninx:O
rnaxx:dist(rnoveYo)
print "rninx :",lninx,"lnax¡ :",tnaxx

delay I

end sub

sub xscaleplot(tninx.rnaxx.tnor eor'ó)

shared ref()
rninx: 10e30

lìlaxx : - 10e30

fori:ltornoveoá
if ref(i)<minx then rninx:re(i)
i I ref( i )>rnax.x tlren rnaxr:ref(i )

tìext I

prittt"rnirrx : ",¡ninx,"tnaxx : ",tnaxx

end sub

sub yscale(yaxis,refàvge#,sigavge#,rniny, rnaxy)
shared ref(,¡.sig0
local sigref#

9
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rniny = 0
if yaxis: I then

rnaxy:sigavge#* 1.2

elseif yaxis:2 then
si gre#:s i gav ge# / r ef av ge#

maxy:sigreft/* 1.2

elseif yaxis:3 then
rnaxy=refavge#* 1.2

end if
print "yscale",rniny,lnaxy
end sub

sub yscaleT(rnove0/o,rniny,maxy,yaxi s)

shared ref0,sig0
rniny: 10e30

lnaxy : - 10e30

if yaxis: I then
for i: I to rnove%o

if sig(i)<rniny then rniny:sig(i)
if sig(i)>rnaxy then rnaxy:sig(i)

next l
elseif yaxis:2 tlten

for i: I to lnove%o

si gre f#:si g( i )/re f( i )
if si gref#<rni ny then rniny:sigref,#
if sigref#>rnaxy then rnaxy:sigref#

next r

elseif yaxis:3 then
fori:ltornove%o
if ref(i)<rniny then rniny:ref(i)
if ref(i)>rnaxy then rnaxy:ref(i)

next 1

end if
priut"tniny : ",lniny,"rnaxy : ",tnaxy
end sub

sub display I (rniny,rnaxy,urinx,tnaxx,yaxis,.xlabel$)
shared di st0,re( ),sig0
cls

screen 9

view ( I 25, I 0)-(625,300),0, I 4

scalex:0
spacex:25'(625-125)125
f'or i:0 to 19

I irre(scalex.0 )-( scalex.5 ).3
l i ne(scalex,2 8 5 )-( scalex.290 ).3
if i:5 then

line(scalex.5 )-(scalex, I 0 ).3
line(scalex.280)-(scalex.2 85 ),3

end if
if i:10 then

I ine(scalex.5 )-(scalex, I 0).3

line(scalex.2 80 )-(scalex.2 85 ).3
elseif i: l5 therr

line(scalex.5 )-(scalex, I 0),3
line(scalex.2 80 )-(scalex.2 85 ),3

end if
scal ex:scal ex*spacex

l0



next r

scaley:O
space:]V--2g} 130'(300- I 0)/29
for i: I to 30

line (0,scaley)-(5,scaley), I 2

line (495,scaley)-(500,scaley), t 2

scaley:scaley+spacey
if i: l0 then
line(5,scaley)-( I 0,scaley), I 2

line(490,scaley)-(495,scaley), I 2

elseif i:15 then
line(5,scaley)-( I 0,scaley), I 2

line(490,scaley)-(495,scaley), I 2

elseif i:20 then
line(5,scaley)-( I 0,scaley), I 2

line(490,scaley)-(495,scaley), I 2

end if
next l
divix:rnaxx/4
locate 23,30
print using " ###.####" ;divix,
locate 23,45
pri nt usirrg " ###.####" ;divix*2,
locate 23,61
print using " ###.####" ;divix* 3,

locate 24,43
print xlabel$,
locate l2,l
if yaxis: I then
print"Sig",

elseifyaxis:2 then
print "Signal/Ref',

elseif yaxis:3 then
print"Ref ',

end if
di viy:(rnaxy-rniny)/3
locate 22,4
print using "+#.###,^ffi";miny,
locate 15,4
print using "+#.###M",diviy* I *rniny,
locate 8,4

print using "+#.###^,*" :diviy*2+rnirrv.
locate 1,4

pri rr t using " +fi .ftggtnr'n" : tnaxy.
r.r'i ndow ( rninr.rni rry)-(tnaxx.rnaxl' )

end sub

srrb di splay2(eoá,rnor.e%o,yaxi s )

shared dist0,ref0,sig0
ifyaxis:I then

pset (0,sig( l))
f-or i:l to e9'o

line -(dist(i),sig(i ))
next I

elseifyaxis:2 then
sigref#:sig( I )/ref( I )
pset (0,sig¡ef#)
for i:l to e96
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si gref;#:si g(i )/ref(i )
line -(dist(i),sigref#)

next i
elseif yaxis:3 then

pset (O,ref(l))
for i: I to e%

line -(dist(i),ref(i))
next r

end if
end sub

sub display2a(e%,yaxis)
shared ref0,sig0
ifyaxis=l then

pset (0,sig( l))
for i: I to eoá

line -(ref(i),sig(i))
next r

elseif yaxis:2 then
sigre#:sig( l)/ref( I )
pset (0,sigref#)
for i: I to e%o

si gref;#:s i g(i)/ref( i )
line -(ref(i),si gref#)

next r

end if
end sub

sub display3
locate 24, I

print "Anykey to contintre",
ak$:inkey$
while not instat : werrd
end sub

sub drsplayT(rniny,rnaxy,tninx,tnaxx,tnove%,yaxis,xlabel$)
shared dist0,ref0,sig0
cls

screen 9

view ( 125, l0)-(625,300),0,l4
scalex:0
spacex=25' (625- 125)125

for i:0 to 19

I ine(scalex,0)-(scalex.5 ).3
line(scalex.285 )-(scalex,290 ).3

if i:5 then
line(scalex,5 )-(scalex, I 0),3
line(scalex,280)-(scalex.285 ),3

end if
if i: l0 then

I ine(scalex,5 )-(scalex. I 0),3
line(scalex,280)-(scaler.285 ),3

elseif i=15 then
line(scalex,5 )-(scalex, I 0),3
li ne(scalex,2 80)-(scalex.2 85 ),3

end if
scal ex:scal ex*spacex

rìext r
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scaley:O
spacey :290 I 30'(300- I 0 Y29
for i:t to 30

line (0,scaley)-(5,scaley), I 2

line (495,scaley)-(500,scaley),12

scaley:scaley+spacey
if i:10 then

I ine(5,scaley)-( I 0,scaley), I 2

line(490,scaley)-(495,scaley), I 2

elseif i=15 then

line(5,scaley)-( I 0,scaley), I 2

line(490,scaley)-(495,scaley), I 2

elseif i:20 then
line(5,scaley)-( I 0,scaley), I 2

line(490,scaley)-(495,scaley), I 2

end if
next r

divix:rnaxx/4
locate 23,30
print using " ###.####" ;divix,
locate 23,45
print using " ###.####" ;divix*2,
locate 23,6 I

print using " ###.####" ;divix*3,
locate 24,43
print xlabel$,
locate 12, I

ifyaxis: lthen
plint "sig",

elseifyaxis:2then
print "Signal/Ref',

elseifyaxis : 3 then
print "Ref',

end if
diviy:(rnaxy-rni ny)/3
locate 22,4
print using " +#.####M" ;rni ny,

locate 15,4

prìnt using " +#.####M",diviy* I +rniny,

locate 8,4

print using " +#.####M" ;diviy*2+rniny,
locate 1,4

pri nt trsing " +#.####M" ; rnaxy,
windorv (nrinx.nriny)-(rnaxr.tnaxy)
end sub

sub displayTa(rnove%o,yaxis)
shared dist0,ref0,sig0
if yaxis: I then

pset (0,sig( I ))
f'or i: I to rnove9/o

lirre -(dist(i),sig(i))
next I

elseifyaxis:2 then
sigre#É:sig( I )/ref( I )
pset (0,sigre#)
for i:l to lnoveTo
sigref#:sig(i)/re(i)

t3



line -(dist(i ),si$ef#)
next l

elseif yaxis:3 then
pset (O,ref( l))
for i:l to moveo/o

line -(dist(i),ref(i))
next l

end if
locate 24,1

print "Anykey to continue",
while not instat : wend

screen 0

end sub

sub di splayTb(rnoveTo,yaxi s)

shared ref0,sig0
if yaxis: I tlren

pset (0,sig( I ))
for i: I to rnove%o

line -(ref(i),sig(i))
next r

elseifyaxis=2 then
sigref#:sig(l)/re(l)
pset (0,sigref;#)

for i= I to rnoveTo

si gre f#:si g( i)/ref( i )
line -(ref(i ),sig¡ef#)

next r

elseif yaxis=3 then
pset (0,ref( I ))
for i: I to rnoveTo

line -(ref(i),ref(i))
next l

end if
locate 24,1
print "Anykey to continue",
while not irrstat : wend

screen 0

end sub

sub repeatO

print"To plot arrotlrer datafìle press I "
¡lrint"To conduct arr experitnettt press 2 "

print"To tennirtate prograrìlrne press 3 "

input.kstroke
ifkstroke:I then

goto startO

elseifkstroke:2 then
goto startl
elseif kstroke:3 then
elrd
end il
end sub

sub repeat(strt)
shared moveno( ),dist0,refO,si g0
screen 0
if strt: I therr
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print "To conduct another lneasuretneltt with an alternate setup press I "
print "To conduct another rneasuretnent using the salne setup press 2 "
print "To exit measuretnent routine press 3 "

input repeat$
ifrepeat$: "I" then

erase rnoveno,dist,ref,sig 'deletes dynarnic arrays dist, ref & sig

goto startl
elseif repeat$ : "2" then

erase Inoveno,dist,retsig
goto start2

end if
elseifstrt:2 then
print "To conduct another tneasuretÌìent with an alternate settrp press I "
print "To conduct another Ineasuretnent using the salne setup press 2 "

print "To exit rneasuretnent routine press 3 "

input repeat$
ifrepeat$: "1" then

erase lnoveno,dist,ref,sig 'deletes dynarnic arrays dist, ref & sig

goto start3
elseif repeat$ : "2" then

erase rnoveno,dist,ref,sig
goto start4

end if
end if
erase lnoveno,dist,ref,sig
end sub
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